
Manchester Has More Than 28,000 Voters
BySOLR. OtmEN 
(Herald Reporter)

28-** Manchester voters are 
d ^ l e  to cast ballots in tom onow ’s electiaa. with the 
wanocrats holding a lead o f about 1,700 over the R^ubUcans. 
The a a c t totals will be tabulated famight and will include the 
results o f a limited voter-making session today.

be cast fw  a inresident and vice president of 
thp United States, a U.S. rquesentative from  the First 
Congressional D istrict, tw o state senators, four state 

a judge o f probate, four R epiblican and 
auTM Democratic justices o f the peace, and a R ^ b lic a n  and 
a Democratic registrar o f voters.

In addition, ballots wiU be cast for or agtdnst a pn^rased,

amendment to the Connecticut Co)̂ tution and for or against 
four lUt̂ Msed Manchester bond inues.

There aro no contests for justice o f the peace and registrar 
o f voters. All will be elected automatically — with the first 
vote cast.

Because the top lever always belongs to the party in pow a , 
it will be Republican in tom orrow’s dection.

Connecticut voters have three options when in the voting 
booths:

a) They can pull the party lever and vote a straight parte 
Ucket

b) They can split their vote by first pulling the party lever, 
turhihg UP the pointer over the name of the candidate they 
wish to cut, then turning DOWN the pointer over the name of

the candidate of the other party they wish to Mibstitute
c) They can ignore the party lever entirely and vofe for 

individual candidates of any parte, by turning DOWN the 
pointers over those names.

Because o f redistricting, Manchester now is H>lit into two 
State Senate Districts and four House of Representatives 
IKstricts. As a consequence, the town’s seven voting districts 
have been increased to 10, in order to facilitate the voting 
procedure.'

Atxwt 60 per cent o f Manchester is in Senate District 3 — 
with the entire town o f E!ast Hartford. The remaining 40 per 
cent is in Senate District 4 — with the entire towns of 
Glastonbury, South W indsor. East W indsor, Bolton, 
Coventeiy. Andover and Hebron.

Two of Machester’s four Assembly Districts— the 12th and 
the 13th — are entirely within town boundaria. However, 
Assembly IMstrict 9 consists of a portion o f Manchester a 
portion of East Hartford, and Assembly District 14 coiidsts of 
another portion of Manchester plus the attire Town of South 
Windsor.

The candidates in tomorrow’s election are;
President and Vice President— Incumbents Richard Nixon 

and ^ ir o  Agnew, Republican; Sat. George McGovern and 
Sargent Shriver, Democratic; U.S. R ^ i John Schmiiz and 
Thomas Anderson, George Wallace Party-

(Continued on Page 18)
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a ea r  and cool tonight, lows in 
the 30s. Tuesday, cloudy, Ughs In 
the mid SOs.
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Campaign Ends Tonight
By CARL P . LEUBSDORF 

AP Political Writer
Democratic challenger George McGovern sweeps from  

New York to Los Angeles today to climax his uphill 
presidential drive trtiile President Nixon speaks from his San 
Q anente, Calif., home in an election-eve windup that 
tepifies the 1972 campaign

Democratic vice|u«sidential nominee Sargent Shriver 
also sdieduled a long day o f campaigning, from  Pittsburgh 
to Beaumont, Tex., and Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
planned last-day appearances in Philadelphia and Rich
mond, Va.

Independent polls continued to 
forecast a Nixon-Agnew landslide 
In 'Diesday’s h a lt in g  that is 
expected to draw a record total o f 
n io ie  than 80 million to the 
n a t i o n ’ s v o t in g  b o o t h s .  
Democrats remain favored to re- 
l|ilin House and Senate control,

. In a day that to iJ k im b w m K . 
Umls to Moline, DL. to New York 

.City Simday, M cGovern con
tinued to accuse President Nixon 
o f  deceiving the nation about 
Vietnam pea i»  prospects and 
aaid'Nixon has been ruling the 
country like “ a Roman emperor”  
wit^Nit regard for congressional 
p o w w - v ' : ' ‘'̂ 7

. a nationwide . television 
apeech from  New York Sunday 
(light, he said peace is not at

hand, as claimed by the Nixon 
adm inistration-‘ ‘it is not even in 
sight.”  He said the remaining 
issues in the agreement to be 
worked out with Hanoi are the 
“ central issues o f the war. And 
Mr. Nixon knows it.”

M c G o v e r n  s a id  th e  a d 
ministration’s “ d ec^ tion ”  about 
prospects for peace “ is the ul
timate utilization of the techni
que that has becom e known as 
th e  big Ue.”

Nixon, meanwhile, spent much 
o f the day relaxing at his ocean- 
front San Clemente home while 
declaring in a paid radio speech 
that the choice in Tuesday’s elec
tion “ is clear-cnt and momen
tous.”

He said the balloting could be 
“ one o f  onr finest hours”  and 
listed 10 goals, ranging from “ a

secure and prosperous America”  
to “ a great and good America,”  
which he said could be achieved 
“ no matter who wins in the next 
two days.”

Shriver, winding up an East 
C o a s t  s w in g  f r o m  N ew  
Hampshire to & ltim ore, said the 
North Vietnamese now have con
firmed the statement with which 
he started off the campaign—that 
Nixon “ blew”  a chance to end the 
war four years ago-. “ Nixon says 
he w on’t be stampeded into 
peace,”  the candidate said.' “ We 
say we won’t be buffaloed into 
continuing the vrar.”

Agnew’s only scheduled Sun
day appearance was canceled 
when he, like McGovern, refused 
to cross picket lines by union 
techniciaiu, for an appearance on 
CBS’ “ Face the NaUon.”  The 
v i c e  p r e s id e n t  h ad  b e e n  
sch ed u led  to  a p p ear from  
W a s h in g t o n ;  M c G o v e r n ,  
separately, from  St. Louis.

Two public-opinion pollsters 
said, meanwhile, that hfrKilovem 
is closing som e o f  the gap 
between him self and Nixon. 
Neither predicted a McGovern 
victory, bowieva, in s e p ^ t e  in
terviews o o  ABC’s “ Issues and 
Answers.”  -

D atM  'Yankekniidt 'pMdlcted 
Nixon will win by what he called

“ a little landslide”  which he 
defined as between 55 par cent 
and the 61 per cent achieved by 
form er President Lyndon B. 
Johnson against Barry Goldwater 
in 1964.

Louis Harris, declining to rruke 
a prediction of a landslip  in what 
he called a "year o f volatility,”  
said McGovern might have a 
chance if Nixon dropped his low- 
key campaigning “ and went out 
stumping in a different style ... 
slashing out at McGovern per
sonally.”  He agreed thi « is unlike
ly-

The final pre-election Harris 
poll, released today, gave Nixon 
59 per cent, McGovern 35 per 
cent, and 6 per cent undecided. 
That was four points better than 
McGovern did in a late-October 
Harris Survey.

Yankelovich and Harris said 
uncertainty over Vietnam peace 
p rosp ects  was a fa c to r  in

McGovern's apparent gain. “ If 
there is no settlement before 
election day,”  Harris said, “ we 
would expert to see some kind of 
return to a narrowing lead.”

McGovern has maintained that 
the polls have failed to register 
his momentum and that pollsters 
would have “ the reddest faces in 
the nation”  after Tuesday.

John B. Connally, head o f 
Democrats for Nixon, said there 
won’t be any upset. He said he 
expects 20 tnillion Dem cnats to 
support Nixon.

But Coiuially, Nixon’s former 
Treasury secretary, said he 
doubts the Democrats-for-Nixon 
effort will preclude permanent 
d e fe c t io n  by  c o n s e r v a t iv e  
Democrats into the Republican 
camp.

And he said be h u  dismissed 
speculation that his organization 
would be held responsible if a big 
Nixon victory failed to give 
Republicara control o f C ongrw .

Rogers Predicts 
Talks Will Resume

WASHINGTON (A?) — Secretory-of -Slate

Battle
VWASmNG’TON (AP) -  Indians 

0{^ p y in g  the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs, girding for what they 
predict will be a battle with 
(jolice, said today they Arere 
declaring war on the United 
t o t e s  and threatened to d estr^  
^  building they have held since 
Thursday.

1 h e  Indians emphasized their 
war declaration as the deadUne 
passed for what they said was a 
Department o f  .Jnterhv order to 
evacuate or be thrown out.

“ They can have the building 
after it is gutted. When w ego, the 
building goes,”  said Russell 
Mjcans, a l^ d e r  of the Trail o f 
Broken Treaties Caravan which 
took over the building. He said 
the approximately 400 Indians in 
the building spent Sunday night 
planning their defense against 
what they say will be a police 
attempt to storm their nukeshiR 
barricades.

T h e  government, meanwhile, 
ahanged to go to U.S. District 
Court today to seek a ruling that 
the Indians were in contempt of 
an earlier order to evacuate.

About 35 Indians armed with 
clubs and make-shift tomahawks 
stood at the building's entrance 
near a barricade form ed by 
several crossed teepee poles. 
Smaller, sharpened poles jutted 
out from the barricade.

“ We have now declared war on 
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  o f  
America—seek your stations,”  
Vernon Bellecourt said Sunday 
night. Bellecourt is Jthe head of 
the American Indian Movement 
w h ic h  is  d o m in a t in g  th e  
demonstration.

Means predicted that any fight 
between police and the Indians 
m ight resem b le  the Indian 
massacre at Broken Knee, pop
ularized by thp hest-seller, “ Bury 
My Heart at Wounded Knee.”

The Indians took over the 
building last Thursday as they 
came to the capital to protest 
their treatment at the hands of 
government.

In contrast to last Friday night 
and early Saturday, however, 
when the Indians prepared to 
confront police with an emotional 
fervor that verged on jubilance.

Truck Hold-Up 
Nets $700

the m ood early today was sober 
and brooding.

While there was unanimity in 
voting to stay and fight rather 
than accept the government’s last 
offer o f housing at a nearby 
auditorium—this time with por
table showers being added to the 
barga in—th e Indians w ere  
hushed and stoic while Bellen- 
court explained the situation.

They shouted “ no”  to the offer 
but there was no weapon-waving 
or chanting, only a rush to start 
putting in place the barricades 
removed early last Saturday.

Estimates o f the n um ba of 
Indians in the building ranged 
from 400 to 2,000.

"Both this administration and 
ou r caravan are backed up 
against the election (Tuesday),”  
said Dennis Banks, national ^ Id - 
director of AIM. "Zero hour is 
too close to provide meaningful 
d iscussion. The governm ent 
wants this building, they don't 
care about us.”

There had been an obvious 
stiffening o f the Indians' position 
throughout the weekend as the 
demonstrators began to fear the 
governm ent negotiators were 
interested in talking with them 
only about leaving the building.

Rogers predicts that secret peace talks with the NCith 
Vietnamese wiii resume in the near future, but Oiat a final 
agreement on a Vietnam cease-fire probably is “ several 
weeks”  away.

The North Vietnamese chief negotiator, Xuan Thuy, said, 
meanwhile, that the Communists would agree to anotiier 
“ final”  m eetiu  if Conditions areiri,^t. “ The question is 
seriousness”  tm  the part o f the U id i^  States, be added.

While indications mounted that namese troops remaining in the
negotiations w ould soon  be 
resumed. Secretary o f Defense 
Melvin R. Laird acknowledged 
that the United States is speeding 
up deliveries o f military equip
ment to South Vietnam.

Laird said this wouid “ enhance 
nrtiotiations.”

Rogers said Sunday that the 
United States has been in contact 
with the North Vietnam ese 
through diplom atic channels, 
"and I have every reason to think 
that the negotiations in the 
private channels will resume in 
the near future.”

R o g e r s  r e p e a t e d  p a s t  
statements of the administration 
that the basic agreement has 
been reached. However, he said 
“ one more series of meetings”  is 
needed to resolve "som e am
biguities”  and mentioned three.

He said they include a defini
tion of the role of a joint council 
to administer the cease-fire and 
supervise eieclions; the timetable 
for positioning of an international 
force to supervise the cease-fire, 
and the question of North Viet-

South.
One o f the mujor objectives 

raised by the South Vietnamese 
government o f  President Nguyen 
Van Ihieu to  the tentative cease
fire agreement is that it maket no 
provision  for  w ithdrawal o f 
Northern troops from the South.

“ That certainly is a subject for 
discussion, yes,”  Rogers said, 
“ but not necessarily in terms of 
redrafting the agreement.”

Asked when final agreelAent is 
likely, Rogers said; “ I think it 
would be several weeks. Whether 
it runs into more than that I am 
not sure.”  He added he has “ no 
doubt, though, about the out
com e.”

The secretary of State also said 
he thinks it is unfair to consider 
Thieu as the lone “ villain" 
blocking the tentative agreement 
reached between the United 
States and the North Vietiuunese 
in Paris Oct. 8. ^

Thieu has made “ some points 
that we think are valid and we 
think that when we discuss these 
points with the North Viet
namese that we can work out 
accommodations.”

March Of Dimes Walk~A~Thon
lYudgiiig along through the ra in d r^ , these young people were among the 1,5(X) walkers who 
joined the March o f Dimes Walk-a-lnon Sunday in Manchester, which covered a 23-mile route. 
See story page 26. (Herald photo by Pinto)

New Factors Making State 
Vote Of Special Interest
HARTFORD (AP) -  Tuesday, 

election day, will be the first time 
Connecticut voters have gone to 
the polls in a presidential contest 
since Gov. Thomas J. Meskill was 
elected in 1970 and political 
analysts will be looking for 
evidence of proK>r anti-Meskill 
sentiment in the election results.

The Presidential Candidates
Two imidoitified men held up 

a truck driver near Iona Manufac
turing Co.’s R ^ en t St. |dant this 
morning, took the driver and his 
truck.to McNall St„ and made off 
with about 1700 in cash.

Manchester Police detectives 
today were working on a variety 
o f leads in the case. The incident 
occurred shortly befcue 9 a.m., 
police said.

■ ....

The victim, Augustino Samelli, 
S3, o f Springfidd, Mass., is an 
employe o f Servomatloo Ootp. o f 
W estern M assachusetts, an 
A g a w a m , M a s s .,  v e n d in g  
tnarhiiie and food Service oom-
paity.

Police said Samelli bad just 
picked up receipts b o m  his com 
p a n y ’ s o p e r a t io n  at Ion a  
M«niif«etiiring Oo., When tWO 
jiy q  hdd him up. Details o f the

holdup were not available at The 
Herald’s press time.

Ih e  two unidentified holdup 
men apparent^ drove Samelli 
and his truck to Interstate 86 near 
McNall SL, according to unof
ficial police reports. Samelli and 
his truck were left th o e , and 
Sarndli reported the incident at 
about 9:05 a.m.

The holdup men may have left 
the McNall S t area in a car, 
police said. A car matching the 
description o f the holdup men’s 
vehicle was stopped fay State 
Police oo  hitetstate 81 at Rodqr . ,
Ififi, but investigation revealed 
that the car there apparently was f  ? 
not.tbe same one involved in th* r.)
Manchester incident.

The Servomation truck was 
towed to Manchester Police

searching for dines. Richard M. Nixon Spiro T. Agnew George McGovern Sargent Shriver

That’s only one o f several 
“firsts”  iiurking Tuesday’s elec

tions as Connecticut residents 
elect a president, congressmen 
and state legislators.

Some of the other “ firsts”  in 
state election history are:

-It's the first state-wide elec
tion in which 18,19 and 20-year- 
olds will vote. T te exact number 
of under 21-year-olds eligible to 
vote in Ckumecticut is unknown 
but an estimated 160,000 had the 
chance to register.

-It's the first election to have a 
spertal group of people voting 
only for president. The new 
e a t e r y ,  established by federal 
legi^ tion , will even allow hun
dreds o f prison and jail irunates 
in the state to vote for president 
by a b se n te e  b a llo t . A lso , 
ro d e n ts  who have not registered 
as Connecticut voters will be able 
to vote by paper ballot just for 
the nation’s highest office.

-Ihis is the first national elec
tion under strict, new federal 
rules requiring pre-election dis
closures of contributions and ex
penditures in presidential and 
congressional campaigns. While 
the financial disclosures have in
creased public awareness of the 
monetary side o f politics, it 
remains to be seen if knowing 
how much a candidate has spent 
will affect the voting.

-It’s the first election in which

"bona fide residency”  without a 
required minimum time period is 
enough to qualify an otherwise 
eligible citizen to vote. The 
sta te 's  previous six-m onth  
residency requirement has been 
ruled unconstitutioiud.

-Partly due to extension of the 
voting franchise to under 21-year 
olds, the incarcerated and recen t' 
state residents, a record number
of people in Connecticut are eligi- 

If theble to votespme 1.6 miUion. 
percentage of turnout approaches 
90 per cent (it was 88.8 per cent in 
Connecticut in 1968), the number 
of voters should be near the 1.5 
milljpii mark.

-Tuesday brings the first 
General Assembly elections un
der a new redistricting plan based 
on the 1970 census. It’s also the 
first General Assembly election 
in which some House districts 
will consist o f more than one 
town.

I

Troop Numbers 
Drop 1,500 
To 32,200

V >9

T

SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. troop 
strength in Vietnam dropped 
another 1,500 men last v e A  to 
reach 32,200, the U.S, command 
reported today.

Vote Tomorrow A.M. P.M.
< >
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‘T H E  W A Y  

I H E A R D I T ’

b y  J o h n  G ru h er

The New Ehigland Conier- 
vatoiy ol Muiic, up in Baeton. 
h u  asked me to give some 
publicity to their drive f tt endow
ment, now under way, and as a 
graduate of the school (19SS) I 
certainiy feel under some obliga
tion to comply. It is the oldnst 
music school in the United States 
and it would be a shame to see it 
fidd up after over 100 years for 
lack of funds.

Like most institutions of higher 
learning, its income from tuitions 
does not meet eqienses. In fact, a 
year’s study at "The Con” costs 
|6,S00 while the students pays 
only $2,400. 1 know that “only 
12,400” looms very large to a 
patent, but Just look how much 
laiger 15,300 seems.

The New, England Conser- 
vatory was founded Just after the 
Civil War (if you come from down 
south read War Between The 
States) in'l887, to be ptedM. The 
founder was Eben Touijee. (No 
Imogene, I didn’t know him; I’m 
old but not quite antique.) It was 
his idea that the sdiool should be 
sdf-supportlng, and it wss in 
those days.

So th ^  never got around to 
endowments until much later. 
When I was a student there they 
didn’t have any endowment ei- 

...cept for monies which were 
defin ite ly  earm arked for 
schdarship aid. They now have 
some endowment but not neady 
enough, which accounts for the 
present drive which will contioue 
for three years in an effort to 
raise the sum of $12 million 
dollars.

It is true that you can get a 
musical education at UConn for 
esample, at a lower cost for 
tuition. But “The Con” ii 
different It is ft protailoiisl 
school where they turn out par- 
forming artists who take pride in 
their professida, not students 
who are marking time between 
high school and marriage, «i is so 
often the case.

In point of fSet over one^hhrd 
of tiw-members of the 
Bostdii Symphotq) (Xchertra st« 
graduates-of the New 
Conservatorjft It is.triM thit tlM 
best students go on to study with 
woiitf 'tiUDOos nustfln."*! d lit ' 
myseli. But Egon Petri and At- 
nold Schoenberg would not have ; 
acc^ted me ii^.-their mister " 
classes if I hadhl had a thorough 
musical background and ap
proach to music, such as 1 got at 
"The Con."

The school has turned out some 
very distinguished alumni, and of 
course some who were not so 
great;-those to whom tbd poet 
wrote, "For Such AS Play Only

AHENTIONIl 

Monday Night 

FOOTBALL WIDOWS

Ladiss, tt ysu tWak a "quarbriMck" 
it chaais (w fifty csals esaw ta 
Uw JEMY LENiS CiNEIM aa say 
Miftdty nl|M tiwomlwit Hi fifti* 
bail ssataa and sajoy a msvis itr 
saiySSc

jamtiMwm 
laMmn Ave„ 9m,

XMtV LEWIS CINEMA
ndUvaa Aw ., So. Wlamwr

ELECTION DAY 
MATINEE

''M y  Side 
of the  

M o u n ta in "
1:00 P;M.

Mom—Drop your kids 
on your way to votel

The Ban VirL’’ Still, we have to 
have bats Iriayon, too. There ard 
8 or 10 in everynsympbony 
orchestra nowadays.

Endowment takes care of 
things ovar and above the mere 
costs’of learning. The buildings 
need maintenance; the library 
makes acquisitions; student 
organisations go on tour, and so 
on.

Speaking of that, the New 
England Conservatory Chorus 
made a European tour only last 
summer, at an esample, and it 
got fine reviews everywhere it 
wait. It is the chorus usually 
employed by the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra when doing 
works for chorus and orchestra, 
so you can see it is top flight

At for the library, whiefa I 
mentioned, it has aibout $1,000 
scores alone. As an ahunlnus I 
have bad occasion to utilise this 
facility at times. Music gets out of 
print the same as books, and it is 
most convenient to know where 
to turn when you want to read a 
score that is no longer obtainable. 
(Yet, Imogene, I can rend a 
score. Just as you can reed tUs.)

The thing I think is most im
portant about the Conservatory is 
that it it a place that puts 
emphasis on the art of musie, 
rather than being a mere 
technical training ground where 
one can learn to maw a llviM. At 
least it was so in my day, and I 
have every expectation that it has 
continued these lines 1*̂*" 
the present.

It always had a fine faculty, 
who ^nerally succeeded in in
spiring students. So often the 
faculty it either erudite and duU, 
or spoon-teeds knowledge into 
reluctant maws. That wasn’t the 
case when I was there, and I hope 
it isn’t now.

1 look back on my associatloo 
with George Chadwick, Fitodatk 
Converse, Stuart Mason, Warren 
Storey Smith, Howard Ooding, 
atuf «t***** wi*h gf niilnr 
and gratitude. Yep, 1 hied trouble 
with a couple of thf™, but not 
thnSft I Hum
coulit̂ Ui reelljr'fiihny-

I told this story before but it 
will bear repeating as an exam
ple. One day. in a dess in snssm- 
ble, I was unprepared but tried to 
play the assignment at sight All 
went u(ell until I turned a PjHNf , 
only find some sort of udeked rdd 
at the very top of the page where 
1 didn’t have a chance of reading 
it in advance.

1 faked in something, only be 
hauled up short by Joseph 
Malkin, the instructor.
"Gruber!” he bdlowed, "Vot 
you too dare?”
“I’m sorry, Mr. Malkin. I guess I 
haven’t enough technique," I 
lied.
"Blenty technique. No prainsl" 
be rejoined. “Now you blay dot 
How."
So I played it slowly and having 
had time to read it, it went all 
right He put a nickle on the 
pliuio.

“Blay it a liddle fester." So 1 
played it a little faster. Another 
nidde.

“Blay it pretty fast, now." So I 
played it pretty fast Another 
nickle.

“Blay it right up to tempo!” 
came the command with wUeb I 
complied. Five cents mote.

“Fife, den, fifteen, tventy,” be 
counted sweeping the coins back 
into bis pocket

“Gruber, for tventy-fife zents 
you vould blay like Usxt!”

S T A T E - .........
M A M C H r s i r n  l i m i i o  
■• AUK  W i a w  O f  t M I A I U I

. . .  Ptui.

''Ifsn in tbs Wildtmsu” 
at 7:30

TONIGHT ^  p  L.  n i g h t
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Conrad Makes It Big Sheinwold on Brid|;e
By OiCK KLEINER

HOLLVWOOD-(N E  A ) -  
Most actors sure as introspec
tive as a  summer squash. 
They live outgoing l i v e s ,  
t h i n k  outgoing thoughts, 
probably even drimm outgo
ing dreams. It is rare to fuid 
otM who can analyze bis 
emotiotu.

Bill Conrad Is one of tbcise 
rarities. Riding the crest of 
a huge tsunami of tsuccess, 
he can p a u s e  to consider 
what it all means. For him. 
Cannon, his big CBS show, 
is a bountiful iMsslng.

Something wonderful has 
Conradhappened, isaid, and

his light blue e y e s  Hmne 
with a lig h t.

‘T ve always been success
ful, but I've never been con
nected with A SUCCESS of 
the size of this one. And it’s 
made me realize I’m doing 
something important — aa 
im portant as b u i l d i n g  n 
brOge.

“1 don’t say this as part 
of any ego trip—I don’t need 
that—but I’m convinced that 
I’m contributing; something 
Important. I’m ^ving people 
some happiness each week, 
and that's exciting.”

He’s right. It is a contri
bution. Lota of actors tend to 
scoff a t any attem pt to pat 
them on their egos and tell 
them they make p e o p l e  
happy for awhile, w  there
fore they are doing wmrth- 
wfaile work. It has become 
fashionnble among actors to 
say, " It’s Just a Job--JHit I 
really wish I was a teacher 
or something really impor
tant.”

Not Bill Conrad. As a  re
sult of Cannon, he’s seen the 
light, and, as ha savs, it’s 
wonderful and exclnng to 
know you’re doing a Job that 
gives milUont some weekly
Joy- (

“Many neopla ask m a,” be 
says. ”u  I get tired of sign
ing autowaphs. No. I don’t. 
I realize that everybody who 
comes up to me is taking bl> 
heart in his hands. For all 
they know. I could be mean 
and chro them off a t the 
knees. On, you get the vil
lage idiot once in awhile.

but most are decent people 
—they love me, and I love 
the whole thing.”

Now that the first, shaky 
season of Cannon is under 
hU a m p l e  belt, be 1 ^  
evenrthing these days. That 
first season had its tribula- 
uons, as most new ventures 
have. <

“Last year’s scripts,” he 
says, “could have been done 
by anybody—Mannix, Colum- 
bo, anybody. But gradually, 
the character of Frank Can
non has evolved until today 
he’s an individual and the 
scripts are (Tannon scripts.”

So be loves the part and 
the scripts and the show. 
And he says he has a love 
affair with the crew, and 
vice versa. And be loves the 
net of working.

“I have to w o r k  nine 
months out of the year,” he 
says, “and I only wish it 
were 12. I’m bapinest when 
I’m working.’’

’The success of the show 
has, naturally, made him a 
big commodity on the HolW- 
wood flesh m arket. He’s, do
ing guest shots on some of 
the m ajor varied  shows-^ 
D e a n  M artin, Bill C o^y, 
Laugh-ln, Sonny St Cher.

He says that his agency, 
Willlnm Morris, recently td d

Poet To Read at MCC, 
Event Open to Public
Ridurd Howard, 1870 Pulitset 

Piim winner, will give a free 
puMic readilig from his poetry 
tomorrow night  on the 

Coninuiiiity
Bidwell SL rampus. tt will he 
held at 8:30 in fewtAv
lounge. His appearance is spon
sored by the Opnnecticut Poetry 
Circuit and the MCC cultural 
program committee.

An ejection “watch-in” will 
follow the program by means of a 
tekvisioa set in the lounge.
Howard will remain to comment 
on the returns.

His contem poraries call 
Howard a “rare feUow” because 
of his work in a conservative vein.
He sbuna the espioiively subjec
tive kind of poetic anarchism ikat 
marks the sqrle of nuay of his 
peers. From long immersion in 
translating mote than 150 hooks 
from French to English, be has 
devoted himself to the perfection 
of the poetic monotogue. Conse- 
quent iy,  he has been 
rharacteriaed as “a cool, witty, 
delightfully urbane and slyly droll 
throwback” to Robert Browning, 
who wrote the much antbologised 
“My Last Ducheu.”

Howard baa written four books 
of poetry; received the Pulitzer 
award for “Untitled Pieces"; is 
working on a- fifth; and his 
critical study of 41 contemporary 
American poets, “Alone With

VkUwahalo
RichanI Howard

America: Essays on the Art of 
Poetry in the United States Since 
1950," was nominated lor a 
National Book Award in 1970.

A native of Cleveland, Ohio, be 
graduated from Columbia 
University and studied at the 
Sorbonne.

F O n R U R E N T B A N O
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UNUSUAL MOVE
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) -  

When Mrs. Rene Euan, 
Republican candidate for state 

^senator, withdrew from the 
race, she went all the wa.v.

In a statement she said. 
“Withdrawing certainly is not 
an easy decision. One does not 
run for the sake of running, 
but for the betterment of a 
community. In my judgment. 
Senate District 23 couldn’t be 
represented better than it is by 
incumbent Senator Vincent 
Massari."

Massari is a democrat.

^  Iw •  bucoiac tbutr hot- 
cliM t from the’stand- 

Ppiat of domand from vari- 
9 ^ 9 .  And. ha says, ha’s 

having a  ball” douig tbo 
shows.

hirttiag at a happy 
•cto r,’’ IM said, and 
mo of his 9H pounds (giv« 
or take a dozen pounds or 
so) seemed to be grinning 
along with Us wondorfiu 
face. “And t h e r e  aren 't 
many happy actors around.” 

He knows all about iiappy 
and unhappy actors, because 
for many yaars he was a di
rector. He gave that up when 
Cannon came alcmg, and be 
doeaa’t regret tt for a min
ute.

“This came a t the perfact 
time in my Ufa,” he says. 
“I have no tespoosihUiUes. 
Mv son is 15. going to a 
school on Catalina Dm spa- 
cializes la m arina Uoiogy 
and ocaanography. the two 
Holds ha’s iaterastad in.”

The Cannon crew laem t 
as coatanted as is Cannon’s 
Conrad. Thwo’s a  as
sistant director, Linda Mc- 
Murriw, who la prettiar bo- 
hind the cam era m ost, 
girls In front.of the canaora.

Tbsre’s Conrad’s dialogue 
director, an old-timer named 
Michael Audley, who says 
that hhs almost a pho
tographic mamory, hut ha’d 
hava w have, to laam  all tba 
Htief he has to learn.”

And thare’s B ^  Jim  Cas
ino, B ill's stand-in and dou-

to laU*llSf‘**“ * ‘
j  that 'is  as I t _________

.bacausa doasinO atof i 
Coarad's stunta—Bill has a 
trick albow which be m ust 
watch—ahd that’s why you 
can’t  tall when you see the'i 
show.

’Bill and 1 hava aa agrea-

good In the elosa-ups, I ’m 
ryiag to taka soma weight 

oft, ao I can do the stunts 
better and make BUI look 
batter.”

I t’a a  cheerful company, 
mostly because Its star— 
comp*"*** take t**e*T tn^rflie 
tone from the s ta r—Is re
laxed and cheerful. They did 
a sceae and tt was a rough 
first taka. There were a few 

-phoomlers and fumUes. But 
nobody got excUad, nobody 
sbowod any zign of tenskm.

“WeU.” said Conrad. “I 
think wo got the general 
idea, anyhow.”

hMwawwwwMwwwMMArwwwwh

CftpilolTbftfttftt* “LirtHouftft 
on the Uft,”  7;OM:00 

Cinenu I — “The New Gen- 
torioat," 7:15«:15 

Cinema 11 — “ Savage 
Meuiah," 7:$»«:30 

Jeny Lewis CiiMias, South 
Windsor — “Tht Godihthw." 
7;W

Burnside ’Ihestcr — “The New 
(̂ entiitioos.” 1:00 

U.A. Theater Bast -  “You’U 
Like My Mothw." 7:$04:2S 

Meadows Drive-In — 
"Deathmaiter,” 7:30; “ The 
Thing With Two Heeds," 10:15 

Slate Theater — “Suporfly," 
9:20; “Man in the Wildomess," 
7:19 ^

•  IM

aw eeeeJI
■ - f c M -  

(SM D N Sm  
(UHSOtSiMXfllQH 
(34) HODGEPODGE LODGE
taHTOIELLIHE-nuriH '
(OHWILDinLOWEfT

- t : a i -
(H CM NEWS 
(D A K  NEWS 
HUH NBC NEWS 
(241 DESIGNING WOMEN 

-S :S 5 -
iMNBWS

— 7:19—
(HMOVIB

“The Reluctant Astronaut” 
(lim . Youag nan’s fathsr urgas 
hfaa to bscome an astronaut. Dm 
Khota.
(3) TRUTH OB 

CONSEQUENCES 
(11) D ies VAN DYKE 

Rob writsi a nightclub act tor a 
racketeer's nephew.
(2SMNEWS 
(341 OPEN LINE 
(40) ABC NEWS

- 7 :3 9 -
(31 LET’S MAKE A DEAL 
lit) MOVIE

“Last Train from Bombay ” 
(1963). U.S. diplomat finds 
murder and intrigue in India. Jon
Hall.
(23 BOUYWOOD SQUARES 
(291 MOUSE FACTORY 

“Dsneing.'' Ken Beny. 
(4HP01KA!

- 8 : N -
($-4H NEXT 8TE2» IN SPACE 

Spw lel- Reposts on U.S. and 
Sofvist spam propans. 
(22-MLAUGH-lN 

Guad: Don Riddei.
(Ml HOLLYWOOD THEATRE 

Special -  CUUord Odet’s 
"AwMw and Sing.” Walter 
Mettfaeu stars.

- I :2 0 -
(S4H POLITICAL BROADCAST

- 9 : 0 I -
(H HERE’S LUCY 

Lucy and Harry Join an en- 
couatsr group.
($M) PRO FOOTBALL 

Colts at Patriots 
UN IN CLUB 
(2UH MOVIE

“ Magic C arpet” (1972). 
Comedy about American tourista 
ia Italy. Susan Saint Jhmes, Jim

- S : I 9 -  
(I) D o n s DAY 

p i ^  Mm  to interview a 
fMMhMkar.' ' ' ' ' '  ■

U :N —'
(31 POUnCAt BROADCAST 
(24) HARTFORD CHARTER 
; W

(31 POUnCAL BROADCAST

(S-ISAUHNEWS 
(34) ELECTION‘73 

S|pftcifti ** CftiMpft̂ pi isiucs. 
Guasts: Lawtenoe d ’̂ k n , Clark 
MacGregor.

- U : » -
(31 MOVIE

“Murder Inc.” (19M). Peter 
Falk, StiHurt Whitman.
(3MH JOHNNY CARSON

— U:M— 
(SAHNEWS

— 13:M—
(I) DEATH VALLEY DAYS 
(49) FOOTBALL HiGHUGHTS

- 1 : N -
(3) MOVIE 

Tobeanawinced.

G IT ACQ U AIN TIB S H C IA L

TO A  BEAUTIFUL FINISHED SHINE

•3“tIfST fTfItftftfllft .ftXTftft

CALL ANYTIME 
M M M 1

w t  SM Yid M L  n o te s

"THECODFRTHEr H a p p i n e s s  / s  - - - - - -  -  -
Nukdays at 7:30 

Fil5Sil6J83f:H A  R E A L L Y  G L E A N  U G N I R O M T
Sri.-Sua. B all 5 3 AIR CONOITIONKO •

SMi ftf tlift MftftHWiî  
IM Mnluim PiioN TUISDA Y AND W ID M O D A Y  S K C IA L

FiwOnuiaii 8  L bs. DNY e tlA N I N f t  ~  8 1 .W
Q n i j h u  * -----^  ^  --9pW Q  y M IM

jEfilivLEw exznaSB R X  , B E L O O N  U O M H M B M T  -  3 H  R i m i  M .

may HELP YOU PLAY
M  ALFRED SHEmWOLD

According to my Chinese 
friends. Ooaftichls dsmt said: 
‘•Both laid asms salt one 
side cnqrl” But if Coafudus had 
bsea a bridge player he lurHy 
would have mid tt. Now that the 
record Is straigltt, you may go osi 
with today’s baud.

South daakr
NortbAMithvnhMtable 

. Opening M d-^ ’Two of Spades
West ohMAd the deuce of 

spades, and dniiny woo urtth the 
fliiie. Somebow or otbir, 
got ttaft ImpKMtoo tfaftt 
the king of spades. In high glee, 
thecefbee, dedarar led 

from the dnnuny.
Ra«t g{

hearts, and South picked hia Jaw 
up from the floor where it had 
fallen. He then played the ace of 
spadea and tried to recover Horn 
his bad play.

NeRcCovaiy
There was no ncom j. He led 

to the ace of dtamonda and 
returned a diamond, losing to 
West's ten. West promptly cashed 
the king of spades, Icsving dum
my with only one trump.

South was thus able to ruff only 
one diamond in dummy, and he 
eventually lost a second diamond 
trick. This was one trick more 
than he could afford.

It was reasonable for the 
defenden to lead trumps, but this 
should have warned South not to 
do the same thing. At the second 
trick, he should have taken the 
ace of diamonds. Another die- 
mbod lead would give a trick to 
West.

It would not be sate for West to 
lead a second trump. South 
would surely be aUe to ruff two 
diamonds in dnmmy, and the 
contract would be ssife.

Drily Qwstiee
At dealer, yon boM: Spades, Q- 

1M4; Hearts. Q-7-3; Diamonds, 
A-4. Chiba. A-1SA3.

What da you say?
Answser: Bid one dub or pass. 

This is a borderline derision. 
Most experts would open rather 
than past, largdy because of the 
excellent intermediate cards (two 
tens and a nine) in the black suits.

NORTH > * ’
A Q 1093 
9  Q73 
0  A6 
A A 10 6 3 

WEST EAST
A K42 A 6

,0  A864 <:? 1109 2
)OK109 0  Q843 •
41 874 AQJ9(2

SOUTH 
A A1875 
t? K5 
O 1752 
♦  K5

Sorih Wtri NotSh East .
1 A Pas*  ̂ A Paw
4 A Pas* Pass Pas»

Opening lead — A 2-1- ̂
With biddable fourcard n tti in 
both diiba and apadea. you omd 
with one club, ‘czpactiiH to H d' 
one spade at your next turn, ‘if 
you. open with one Made, yea 
cannot potsibiy have a ehaaib 
opportunity to show the clnba a$ 
weU.

Copyright 1872 ^
General Fealawi Chip.

IWOVERPAHKING
SACRAMENTO. Chlif. (AP) 

— Archie Keller instailM ja 
parking meter in the bnthriwm 
a t hia home because he thought 
some members of the family 
were spending too long there, 
eapedally in the morning.

* »i onns i

/ai  ̂ar

A L B E R tO

B A U A M
ONLY

OorEvsnr.sj
DsyPiicti

t»«-

AvaHabia at a l i

ARTHUR
DRUGSTORES'

• Hartford •Rockriiii 
• Windsor • Maockastô '̂ ,

Election Day Specials
VOTEFOR

Hartford Road
DAIRY QUEENk m /u :

•*M. u.a M. ON., Am. a  Q. cm*.

E L E C T  A N Y  S P E C I A L  A N D  W I N

Big V2-lb. Super Burger ft 1 A  A
W ith CheeM arid Fries, Reg. 11,28 J L  #

Roast Beef and Fries
P tu sF B E E  D rin ls, R eg. 81.15

Qams and Fries
Plus FR E E  Drimk, Reg. 81.30

B x ir *  S p ee lril SNpley M el

APPLE
SIJNDA]

/(* • all happening T ues., Nov. Tat
HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUEEN BRAUER'

Take It Home or Eat I t Here 

••RM-U-S. I> t Off. Am. O.Q.Oorp-01972 Am.D.Q.Corp.

Andover
l ie d  and W hite P icked  
For SchooVs Colors
The Andover Elementary 

SdxNd has dtosen red and white 
for the school colon and tryouts 
for majorettes have been con
ducted in the past two weeks.

With the dediion to establish a 
band, Princkal Donald Libby has 
expanded on the band idea by 
pejiing porents and students as to 
their choices for school colors 
and initiated a program (or band 
msjorettes.

After all the votes were in from
students and parents imiieaHng 
ookE chqicei. students Lynn Gar- 
dinqr..and Coleen Keenim were 
id e ( ^  to count the ballots. 
R e ^  were red and white and 
these, are now officially the 
schoQ̂  colors of the AMover 
Ele^ientary School

11m girls in the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grades wore eligible to par
ticipate in. tryouts for band ma
jorettes. The tryouts have now 
been completed and it is planned 

the [pris two or three
sessadns of instructions before the 
finaj election of seven or eight 
band', ihfijorettei is made.The 
renaming girls intorested will be 
organised into a maicfaing, unit.

SchoriDayCut I
’IhMtjpy, Pection Day, will be 

a haU-dky session fm the s tu n ts  
at the elementaiy school. Classes 
tiriil.eqd^at 1 p.m. and no snacks 
or lundies will be served that

Int the afternoon, the school 
wiU conduct a special worbhop 
tor all the teadiers and staff 
meijlijbe’rs of the school on 
b^vioial (tojecuves.

Halloween Parade 
T h e  annual Halloween Parade 
for all; again turned out to be a 
great siiccessf'

Santa Claus must have gotten 
derailed after waking up much 
tM soon in the season, because 
he visitedethe school during the 
Halloween festivities; School 
pYincj[p$l Donald Lit>by was 
ikovrtiere in sight during the 
parade.,so Swtk helped out with 
the n ^ ^ .  ‘
'^Prizes awarded to the children 
werccjF̂ iimjiiest, Patti Man^gia; 
P rettiest, Diane Duprey; 
Scariest,' S i^  McNamara; Most 
O i^ ^ , A.J. Fbx.
'■ Fwwiiig the parade, children 
returned to their classrooms 
wh42e'^oom mothers had 

fadividual classroom

kmkii%4or
HhlNii Cip bk used by hiembers of 

trobp; Anyone vriio hail un-. 
ifonns, books jand ’tro'dp',; 
hungiers, and who no 16nĝ < i 
a use-<(w it, may dohate it to the 
inx^by^contacting MtV. Dort^y 
Staring Gilead Road.

Mik. Starin also reminds Brow
nie (arents that dues are 25 cents 
w e^y and any Brownie n^ember 
misshig a meeting still has to pay 
the tor that meeting.

ESP Interest ,
Hidre will be an informational 

meeting of ESP, or parap- 
qiriiology, reincarnation, medita- 
tton i ^  related areas, for those 
persdhs ;ih the Andover area in
terested in the field.

Ihle meeting will attempt to 
pro^de information and scien^

tific data to those aeddng to team 
about the subject fuitbff and will 
ascertain the degree of ihtoest 
already existirig to the comihuni- 
ty and the sonoundtog area.

Anyone interested, who would 
like to attend the riteettog, or 
would like to learn mpre about 
some area to be dia^iped, should 
contact Mrs. Salliy. Jj^iper of 
Lakeside Drive, ^ ,,,|[u rth er 
details and for p la i^  tn&  name 
on a list to be notified of the 
meeting date and place.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent. Anna 
Frisina, te l 7424347.

Today’s
Thought

A woman apologized to a 
church deacon for . her husband’s 
iksver being in church. “The yard 
wotk keeps him pretty busy,” he 
said.

You hear this kind of thing all 
of the time. I’ve never known 
why.

If a man is a Christian he wiU 
want to utilise the major 
resources of Christian worship at 
least once a week.

Many of our churches are too 
big. They carry, too many non- 
worshippers on their roles. I had 
a business lunch with a man who 
couldn’t remember his pastor’s 
name.

if a man misses four meetings 
of his Rotary club a year, he’s 
out.

If a boy shows up at an Indian 
Guide meeting without his 
father, he doesn’t.get to.

If a nun doesn’t show up for 
work without reason, he’s fired.

This kind of no-nonsense ap
proach makes sense in an 
organization. It ought to make 
sense to the Christian church. 
Certainly Christ is as important 
as crabgrass and raking leaves! '

submitted by 
Ronald J. F o i^ w  
Co-pastor
Emanuel Lutheran (Siurch

A i i d t i V e r

S c l i^ o l
The Andover elementary 

Seboot has'sdieduled its’ parent- 
teadier conferences of the year 
for Nov. 15,16 and 17.

Principal Donald Libby said 
' that the school will cloae at 1 pjn. 
on the thqae days and the con
ferences will b^to  at 1:15 and 
continue through the afternoon.

Notices will be sent home with 
the children todicating the date 
^  time of the kfaedul^ con
ference. Those parents who have 
more than one child to the sdiool 
will be scheduled conference 
times following one another so 
that only one visit will be 
necessary.

Community Club 
ITie Community Club of An

dover has released a schedule of 
its activities for the coming 
months.

On Saturday, Dec. 2, a theatre 
night is planned, with members 
going to the Rham High School to 
see the Podium Players presenta
tion of “Little Abner.”. jMany 
Community Qub members are in 
the cast of the play. 
Refreshments will be served 
following the play, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Corl of 
Lakeside Dr.

On Jan. 13, a gourment potludc 
diimer is being planned; details 
wiU be forthcoming.

On Feb. 3, a sliding party will 
be arranged. On providing the 
weather cooperates. Tentative 
alternate dates for this event

‘ROAR’ OF APPROVAL
NEW ORLEANS (AP). -  

This city of Jazz, spicy creole 
cuisine and feyeriiitched Mardi 
Gras celebrations recently re
ceived what might be called a 
“roar” of apjHwal for its ob
servance of Glass Recycling 
Day.

A cleanup and glass recycling 
campaign called Operation 
Double Barrel was bdd to 
spruce up the envlnms of the 
city and to help raise funds to 
improve the Audubon Zoo. .

Residents responded by turn
ing in 57,000 pounds of used 
bottles and Jars for rer^cltog, 
and a member company of foe 
Glass Container Manufacturers 
Institute paid a penny a pound' 
which will be contributed to the 
Audubon Park Improvement 
Fund. " ‘

Dates For Conferences
have been set aa Jan. 27 or. Feb. 
1 0 .

Plamfed foe Mardi 10, is a 
MardMScas costume party, and 
on April 28, another thn tie night 
is planned.

lifoy 19,1973 is the date set tor 
a n i^  of caroling and stog- 
along; the last event planned is 
for June 23, lidien the dubjilansa 
community service projMt of 
some kind.

For fuitb» details (HI the Com
munity Qub activities or on how 
to become a member, persons 
may contact any club member or 
the John Oorls.

Cookbook Sale ‘
As part of the anniversary 

ce lebra t ion the Fi rst

Congregational Church ot An
dover has been conducting this 
year to observance ot the 238tta 
anniveraary of its founding, a 
cfaincfa cookbook is bring com
piled for sale.

The cookbook will contain 
many treasured and favorite 
recipes of diurch membos and 
Andover lesldenti, and will be 
offered for sale to the puUic.

Tbe church cookbook com
mittee has prepared the book on 
stendb and mimeographed it on 
the church mimeograph machine 
so that it may be sold at less than 
coroinerdal prices.

JaaiorChoir
Plans are underway to once 

again establish a Junlw Choir at

the church under the direction of 
Mrs. Ruth Munson. Anyone 
wishing further details ihouki 
call Mrs. Munson at her home on 
Hebron Rd., or at the town office 
building.

REALLYHOT
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.(AP)_ 

Postal security men and 
Knoxville poliix very ginoerty 
openeii a-package which 
mysteriously appeared at the 
postoffice with lettering on the 
front announcing: Touch Me 
Lightly, I May Be Hot." No 
address could be found either 
of a sender or a sendee. When 
opened the package was found 
to (xintain 14 hot peppers.

GRAVE AD VIC*
ST. CRARLBS, Iowa (AP) — 

A tomtetone at a cemetery 
herft bftftrs the followinff 
meftftftge;

"Stop, my friends, as you 
panby;
 ̂ As you are now, so once was

As I am now, you surely will 
be.

So prepare yourself to follow 
me.

X'

YOU WON'T BELIEVE 
YOU BOUGHT THE 
WHOLE THING for 

ONLY 439.95!

E L E C T I O N
D A Y  i t o i t o A o A
C O A T  S A L E !

■ONUS
Popv>n> S-Trnca 

Si»r*9
T aot C a r in r if t

Bu illnn  
■•Tinek laF* Pt9ft

8 M .a u  FU  
Stotee riatfio 

a o w a ii i ii r iP i 
tt ir ie  Controu

'•Dwncriw”  Audio •yatoiii in 
Two CndOMKOft 

»Hri n o m  Dtifwaora

BONUS
V M M tilo  RoHoriout

tto roo  C a n  ‘

GETTING BETTER
is Surer.. . Swifter 
;̂ ;,,.les$1!ô iy 
fiiBhks to moiiern 

Me(iicine& 
Pharfliacy.

W ES T O W M
PHARMACY

H A R T l - O R D  R O A D  A - l ’ ‘ .V 3 0

Your Community  Health Serv ice  Store

> Take stfvintac* of iliit fibukiua ulc 
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MEET
ATTY.

R E P U B U C A N  
C A N D ID A T E  F O R  JU D G E  

O F  P R O B A T E  M A N C H E S T E R

ATTORNEY:
A partner ia the law firm of Daddario, SUtt, Jacobs and Sullivan 
with office! in Manchester and Hartford.

EDUCATIOM:
Trinity CriUege, BA, 1948; Doctor of Law, University of Connec
ticut,/ School of Law, 1952, with honors; Boston University 
Graduate School of Taxation, LLM, 19M.
Attoi^ey Jacobs attended law school and graduate school eveUlngs 
while employed full-time.

EJHPLOYJHEMT:
Aetwi Life Insurance Co. —1948 to 1953. 
Allstate Insurance Co. — 1953 to 1954. 
Private Practice, 1954 to present.

AFFILIATIONS:
Former Director, Town of Manchester (1958-Feb., 1960)
Secretary and Director, Manchester State Bfmk.
Financial Secretary, Jen n ie  Beth Sholom.
Member, Hartfmd, Manchester, Connty and Connecticut Bar 
Aasodatlons.
Mancbcfter Square Dance Club 
Vice President, Manchester Bar Asan.
Veteran of Woria Warn ' *

FAMILY:
Attorney Jacobs aint h it wife  ̂Rnth, teride at 55 Highwood Drive, 
MamAeiter, with th d r three children, Mark, 23, Linda, 19, David,
15. , ■ • '
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Severed Cables Guts Coventry Woman 
O f{ Football Game Called Outstanding

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sevaed 
cables prevented the televising of 
the York Jets-WashingU» 
Redsidiu football game Sunday, 
the third day of a strike by 1,200 
cameramen, technicians and 
engineen against the Columbia 
Broadcasting System.

The strike also forced the 
cancellation of the network’s 
“ Face the Nation” interview 
program when Vice President 
^>lro T. Agnew add Democratic 
presidential candidate George 
McGovern declined to cross 
pidmt lines.

Most other network programs 
went on as scheduled, with super
vises manning cam eas and per
forming other technical duties 
normally handled by the striking 
members of the Radio and 
Television Broadcast Engineers, 
International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workes.

Ihe Jets-Redskins game was to 
have been carried by 90 stations 
outside,the metropolitan area. 
Instead, the stations received the 
Chicago Bears-D etroit Lions 
game.

Supervisors discovered the 
severed cables about an hour 
before the kickoff. Whoi they 
tried to bring other cables from 
trucks parked outside Shea 
Stadium a scuffle broke out with 
some of the 75 pickets.

Police arrested three persons 
th e y  d e s c r ib e d  as  CBS  
tcchrtldans. They said Arthur 
Shine, 41, was charged with 
criminal tampering a f t»  be was 
seen trybig to kick a cable loose 
from one of the trucks.

The others w ere: Joseph  
Cabibbo, 51, of Franklin Square, 
charged with disorderly conduct 
and public harassment, and Vin
cent Bartilued, 40, of Freeport, 
charged  w ith h a ra ssm e n t, 
obstruction and resisting arrest.

In Milwaukee, where the San 
Fran cisco  49ers-G reen  Bay 
Packers game was played, nine 
television cables were reported 
cut and the picture was lost for 
e i^ t  minutes at the start of the 
second half until repairs were 
made.

The strike affected CBS-owned 
television and radio stations in 
New York, Los Angeles, Chicago 
and St. Loiiis and network-own^ 
radio stations in Boston and San 
Francisco.

Ih e walkout involves a dispute 
over jurisdiction of technical 
equipment under terms of a 
proposed new three-year con
tract. The old pact expfred Oct. 1. 
No new talks were scheduled.

A network spokesman said no 
difficulties were anticipated in 
handling election  coverage  
Tuesday night because many of 
the cameras were already in set 
positions.

Inspection 
Funds A vailable

HARTFORD (AP) -  Connec
ticut is about to receive 1300 
million to re-inspect hundreds of 
m unicipal and com m ercial 
sewage treatment i^ants and to 
stu d y  th e  s t a t e ’ s , m a jo r  
waterways and tributaries, accor
ding to state officials.

Tolland

About 4f4$0Persons 
Eligible To Vote ‘

Apinnnimately 4,430 votos will 
be digible to cast ballots in 
tomorrow’s presidential election, 
an increase of 943 voters over the 
state elections two years ago.

Unaffiliated voters outnumber 
those registered with the political 
parties with a total registration of 
1,883, cmnpared to 1,373 for the 
D e m o c r a ts  an d  1 ,1 9 7  
Republicans. Past experiences in
dicate the unaffiliated vote in 
’Tolland leans to the Repuldlcans.

Unaffected by the split dtsfrlcts 
piagiring so nuuiy other towns, 
Tdilimd’s votes will cast their 
ballots tomorrow at the Hicks 
Memorial School between the 
hours of 6 a.m. and 8 p.m.

An additional votinf; inaebine 
has been installed at the ix w  di^  
to the increase of voters, and 
another vrill be ordered sb o r^  
due to the increase of voter 
registratioo. A tovm must have a  
voting machine for each 500 
voters or portion thoeof.

Ihe names of several streets 
have been changed on the new 
voting lists. People living on Rt. 
74 East and West will find their

C o v e n t r y

No Local 
Contests 
In Election

names listed under Tolland stage 
Rd. while those on Kingsbury 
Ave. Ext. are now on Old Post. 
Rd. and those living pn Castle 
Rd. are now listed under Old 
Cathi^ Rd. Ihe name changes 
were made in accordance vrith 
the name changes approved by 
the Planning and Zoning Com- 
mission earliw this year.

Steele Motorcade 
In c u m b e n t R e p u b lic a n  

Congressman Robert Steele will 
pass through town today in a final 
motorcade of the district.

He is sclteduled to appear at 
Republican Headquarters on Rt. 
195 at 8:20 p.m. Tolland High 
School Students for Steele, wiU./ 
participate in the motorcade. /  

Histrical Meeting ^
 ̂ Afr: and Mrs. Grant Woodbuiry 
of Storrs will present a talk and 
deoMosttetion of life in colonial 
days during tonight’s meeting of 
the Tolland Historical Sodety, 
scbaduled for 8 p.m. at the 
United Congregational Church 
Religious Education Building.

Meetings Scheduled 
The Planning and Zoning Com

mission will meet tonight at 8 in 
the Town Hall.

’The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2, 
instead of 7:30, due to the elec
tion. ’The meeting will be held in 
the Administration Building.

The Board of Education will 
meet Wednesday night at 7:30 in 
its offices at the Hicks Memorial 
School.

Rose Marie Fowler '

College Lists 
Many Speakers

The Manchester Community 
College speakers bureau is a 
group of more than 20 persons, 
drawn from the faculty, staff, and 
Regional Council, who are  
pr^ared to speak on a variety of 
subjects. Members are available 
for engagements at business, 
fraternal, service, and other 
group meetings in Manchester 
and area communities.

Some of the speakers’ subjects 
are consumer protection, en
vironmental pollution, golden age 
of radio, recent trends in contem
porary art, history of women’s 
libmtion, and Eastern alter
natives to American values. 
Several s p e d m  Illustrate their 
talks with slides or films.

A brochure, listing numy of the 
speakers and their subjects, may 
be obtafned by contacting  
Richard E . Vizard, bureau direc
tor.

Spring

ballots when they enter the f l " * ” *®* telephone 875-2845 
voting booths, since this is an off 
year for major local elections.

What they will find is the "big 
one”, the presidential contest, 
l^us races for U.S. represen
tative, '‘state senator and state 
representative all well enough 
documented in the press by this 
time.

Voters will also find, and 
should remember to look for, one 
question up at the top left hand of 
their voting machine ballot. The 
question is a Constitutional 
a m e n d m e n t c o n c e r n in g  
challenges and numbers of 
jurors.

As for the local positions, 
registrars of voters for each party 
in each of the two voting districts, 
and eight justices of the peace 
from each party are all assured of 
automatic election.

Polling places will open 
tomorrow at 6 a.m. and remain 
open until 8 p.m. Voters in the 
first district (south end) vote at 
the Town Hall, vrfaile those in the 
second district (north end) vote at 
Ckwentry Granimar School.

Voting nfflplaia in both districts 
have been appointed, and the list 
is beaded by the two moderators,
Donald Davis in the first district 
and Hugo Thomas in the second.

Coventry High School students 
had their mock election last 
Friday and gave the R ^ b lican s  
a smashing victory.

In the presidential race, Nixon 
outpolled McGovern ^1-113, 
whUe Steele beat Hilsman 259-77 
in the Second (Congressional 
District contest.

In the state senate race, incum
bent David Odegard won over 
EMelle Flanagan 220-133. Jesse 
Brainard Won over Richard  
Oomie for State Representative 
309-130. All the winners are

Lecture Series 
Offered at Rec

Every ’Tuesday, the West Side 
Rec at 110 Cedu St. presents a 
free lecture, demonstration or 
m o y i«  o r  i n t e r e s t  to  
homemakers. Ail presentations 
btlgiiî ^M i(> a 4 i . Tlte ptejschool 

foi; cnildren. of 
pamrfpants. plaimed events are 
as follows:

Nov. 7 — SNET(X) presenU 
Sandy ^ e r s ^  w a^  to save 
money in usink the phone and 
tips on teachiiQ children how to 
use the phone:

Nov. 14 -  Ih e HELCO will 
present a second lecture and film 
presentation on bow to shop 
economically and prepare low 
cost meals.

Nov. 21 — The Manchester 
Public Heaith Nurses will present 
medical information for the fami
ly? and bow the public health 
nurses can help in a time of need; 
Mrs. Jean Bates, speaker,

Nov. 28 — The Manchester 
Child and Family Services will 
have Mmrgaret I^ k e r  speaking 
on the psychological needs of 
children.

These programs have been 
arranged by Bea Sheftel as a 
service to women. In order to 
insure a suitable size group for 
each presentation women, are 
urged to call the West Side Rec 
and sign up for this free series. 
The numbw to call is 643-6795«i

Rom Marie Fowler, a  member 
of the Coventry Town Oounil, has 
been selected an Outstanding 
Young Woman of America 
1972, according to an announce
ment from the Coventry Junior 
Women’s dub. Mrs. Foirier was 
nominated by the JWC earlier 
this year on the basis of her 
achievements.

Now in its eighth year,, the 
program  recognizes young 
women between the ages of 21 
and 35 for their contributions to 
the betterment of their com
munities, proteuions and coun- 
try.

More than 6,000 young women 
are nominated annually tqr civic 
organizations, churches and 
college alumni associations 
th ro u g h o u t th e  c o u n try .  
Complete biographical sketches 
of all the nominees are featured 
in the annual awards publication, 
“(Xitstanding Young Women of 
America.” The 1972 edition of the 
volume will be published this 
month.

Mrs. Fowler, who is the first 
woman to run for and be elected 
to the Coventry Town Council, 
has long been active in local dvic 
organizations. She has bem a 
member of the Junior Women’s 
Club, and instrumental in the 
founding of both Coventry FISH 
and the Beautification Com
mittee.'’ She was responsible (or 
the highly successful recycling 
program while she served as 
president of the BC..

A Manchester native, Mrs. 
Fowler is a graduate of nymouth 
State Teachers (College and is a 
former teacher in the Bolton 
School system. She and her bus- 
band, JoMpb, have three children 
and live on South River Rd.

Elks To Honor 
Two on Nov, 25

The Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will honor Jack  Carson, its 
former permittee, and Foster 
Williams, its recently resigned 
treasurer, at a dinner-dance 
testimonial. The event will be 
held Saturday evening, Nov. 25, 
at the Eaks Iteme on BisaellSt. A 
cornish game hen dinner will be 
served at 7:16, followed by dan
cing to the m usic of Ray 
K a l^ k ’s “Penthouse Four”.

Reservations ais now being 
accep ted  by D qrrll Hovey, 
Donald Ziemak or’ Tom Conran 
Jr ; Ti

i if if i i  Course Set 
in Needlepoint

Beginning Wednesday, Nov. 15, 
from 1:15 to 2:15 p.m., the 
Manchester Recreation Depart
ment will offer a mini course in 
needlepoint. The course will last 
five weeks, with Bea Sheftel as 
the instructor.

The first class will be a 
demonstration of needlepoint 
and of the various materials 
needed for-the course. The class 
project will be an originally 
designed sampler pillow.

Participants are urged to bring 
a needlepoint needle to the first 
class, and a brown or yellow 
permanent n ^ c  marker. The 
p r a c t ic e  p ie c e  w ill be a 
needlepoint Christmas ornament.-

This class is one of the many 
free programs open to residents 
of Manchester. The pre-school 
program  will be 'op en . To 
register, call the West Side Rec.

S3rd District

Race Draws 
to O o se

The 53rd District race between 
Democrat Richard Oomie and 
Republican Jesse Braimurd enters 
its final stage tomorrow when 
approximate^ 10,957 voters from 
Tolland, Coventry and WUHngtoo 
cast ballots in tlie national and 
state electioa.

Regardless of the outcome the 
winner will be from the town of 
Coventry. Crom ie won the 
Democratic nomination and 
remained victorious durUig a ,  
primary rhallenge bnagbt. by 
Tolland’s Democratic Town 
Chairman and Selectmam diaries 
Thifault. ,K

Brainard remained out the 
picture until the results (d thd 
p rim ary  w ere  annouiijCed. 
Opening his campaign, with ,a 
champagne brunch, Braihard 
vowed to vote according to the 
views of bis constituents and not 
to "represent any particular 
posture or point of view or 
philosophy in the legislature.”

A former chairman of the 
Board of Education in both- 
Ashford and Coventry and a 
member of the Coventry town 
council, Brainard has, called for 
overhauling the tax structure but 
not until a hard look is taken at 
expmiditures; believes abortion 
should be a decision between a 
woman and her doctor.

Cromie advocates the state 
take over a greater percentage of 
the support of local education, 
and would direct some of the 
federal revenue sharing funds 
received by the state to ac
complish this purpose. The 
Denoiocratic candidate would also 
propose free tuition for veterans 
at state universities and ccdleges 
for veterans.

Brainard disagrees, claiming 
sufficent benefits are  now 
available on the federal level for 
eligiUe veterans to meet college 
costs. He would prefer increasing 
the 11,000 personal property tax 
exemption for veterans to |Q,000 
between the ages of 35 to 50'and 
to $5,000 at age 65.

Regarding education, Braichrd 
favors more attention on the arts 
and technical training, nurturhig 
a truly comprehensive hiih  
school learning experience.

Boggs, B^gich I 
Search Dctered |

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) -  
Bad weather in southeastern, 
Alaska over the vleekend con-'  ̂
tinued to hamper thesearch for a 
light’ plane missing with House 
Democratic Leader Hale Boggs, 
Alaska Rep. Nkk' Begich and 
three others aboard.

A spokesman for the Rescue 
(Coordination Center at Elmen- 
dorf Air Force Base said IS 
planes took to the air Sunday, 
with 30 aircraft available today.

The' Cessna 310 disappear^ 
three weeks ago, and se ar^  mis
sions have turned up. no trace of 
the plane. Also m i^ng are the 
pilot, Don E. Jonz Of Fairbanks 
and a Begich aide, Russeil' 
Brown. '

SAVE CASE MOUNTAIN

.Peak

Write of Phone; 
MANCHESTER 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
41 Center St. 
Menchester 

649-5281, Eit.230

Urge approval of 
the purchase!

Bright area: Proposed site 
Dark aru; Retained by owners

SHUE enSE nOUHTRin
'»'For furthtr infortnation,
: ‘ contact 
' Joe Lawler,
202 Autumn St. 6494S45

G > v e n t r y

- Against
Town Alanager Dennis Moon 

issued a  statement over the 
weekend concerning the termina
tion of Officer D o o ^  Rouillard’a 
employment from the local pdice 
deparfrnent.

RouiUard bad appealed bis case 
fo the State Board of Mediation 
and Arbitration, which found that 
be did not "warrant disciplinary 
action, let alone dismissal.”

RouUlafcl bad been fired ai the 
result of an incident last May in 
which he allegedly refused a re
quest for medical assistance by 
apr accident victim.' ,

According to  Moore, the State 
Board directed the town to 
reinstate Rouillud “in his former 
position witbodMoss of seniority 
or any other benefit which would

MANCHEBTOR BVENINa HERALD,MandMstM.(3onn..Mm^

have accrued to him bad his 
em p lo y m en t' n o t been In- 
terriq>ted; and, be-pbaO be com
pensated ii) full for lost wages, 
less unemployment compensa
tion reedyed by him, if any, 
during the discharge period in 
quesflOQ.**

In his statement,. Motve said, 
“The town obvkkisly disagrees 
with the dectsiop of the board. 
The fact thaUMBfired RouiUard 
indicates oW||Hfl^aure with his 
actions. presently in-

Joseph M. Rainey of South 
Carolina became the first black 
man to sit in the House of 
Representatives in 1870. He 
was reelected four times.

vestieating the 
appealing the action to ti9p ( 
of Common Pleas. H w« are 
required to rdiire RonUbydl. it 
wiU be against out will and better 
judgment”

OIL CO. t
FUEL OIL 1 

17S
If paM la 5 days from U s  
MlMry. ^

(24-Hf. NsUcs lir DiBsny) 
24-li()ilR8()niER SERVICE 

315 Bflwd St., Manchester 
PHONE 643-1553
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SA V E  O N  B b O T S f

r e g .^  1 8 . 0 0  ;

Vi-

Two great leg looks in crinkle patent •. 
to fit like a second skin. Boots for all̂  ̂

seasons set up on a medium high heel. -i! 
, V,:Reg,,$18 stretch boots arid front-iip " 

boots. Block, brown or navy,
1 2 .9 9 1

t f

shoe n' boot shop downtown

;>; ■

; . •

Downtown AAon. - Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 
Thufh. til 9 P.AA.

/> ft:" ;
Use your convenient Worth's Chorge Cord!

YOUR VOTE 
DOES

Manchester Property Owners Assoc. Urges You To Cast Yours 
 ̂ Govern

On Question 2: Vote NO

M POA lia s offered in the past and still offers to work with the Board of Education 
for a reasonable program  of renovations and repairs. We cannot in aood
good'jSaSlce'***®'’* ‘*'‘®**®*®‘ '"''*** regard for econopiy

On Question 3; Vote Y E S
Road repairs are necessary and sensib lypricedthis time.

On Question 4; Vote
i^ldewallc repairs wlh increase the prol 
possible reduction of busing.

protection and safety of school children with a

On Questions; Vote
Cooper fthl Treatment l^lant is prudentprudent and ^cessary  at this time.

laaw ii

REM EM BER YOU PAY TH E  BILLS! 
M AKE YOU R  V O TE  COUNT!

M .n c h .,tv  PraiM rty ow iw n  Au k ., Box 421, A U iK liu l.r, c « m . 04040

s m i l i m o  »  snvici

says

then, pick your favorite inour
C j f '

Couticil President
Jeanne Martin CIsse of Guinea, mother of six, ii the first 
woman president of the United Nations Security Council. 
She says mothm naturally love peace and security. She will- 
s«rve as president for the month of November. (AP photo)

Plant To Cut Radiation
HADDAM (AP)— The (fonuec- 

ticut Yankee atomic power plant 
soon will get a $4 mUlion device 
to reduce what little nuclear 
radiation that escapes from its 
re a c to r , the com pany said  
Friday.

H k  system will be housed in a 
separate building and will collect 
“radioactive gases and liquids 
that are routinely released to the 
en viron m en t,”  a company 
qxikesman said.

The disposal system will be 
designed according to guidelines 
proposed by the Atomte Energy 
(Commission. The spokesman said 
it will employ equipment and 
techniques that have come into 
use since, the generating plant 
opened In 1967.

The Current guidelines call for 
a radiation levri that is “wril 
below an average level that 
would ('present any kind of 
hazard,” be said. The proposed 
level is five per cent of the 
average natural background 
radiation that already e x i^  for a 
penoo "living next to a nudear- 
powo: plant,” he added. That 
would amount to about one per 
cent of the .danger threshold.

C o n n ecticu t Y an k ee  has  
produced more electrical power 
from nuclear fissfoo for ooouaer- 
dal use than any otlMr i i i ^  
generating unit in the w w d, 
according to the campaqy.

It is operated by the Connec
ticut Yankee Atomic Power Co. 
and is partly owned by Noithmst 
UtiUties.

Z o o  P l a g u e d  

W i t h  E s r a p e s
REDWOOD CHY, CUUf. (AP) 

— “L a B tw e A itw u a se b n ,ttd s  
wedt the camels. I  hope the 
rtiinos aren’t  next," laid a  poUoe
officer after four cameb melted
from Marine World here.

The.camela trampled down the 
gate to their pen recently and, 
bumpi awaying and legs Itafabig 

1 oiit in long, eoiy abides, gaDopiM , 
off toward the nearby Bayanore 
FYeeway.

Redwood City police threw up 
a  hasty road block and turned the 
animals back into tile hands of 
their keepers. Last week a  aebra 
was recaptured aftm escaping 
from Marine Worid, a wfldttfe 
attraction about 20 miles south of 
San Frimdico.
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tuesday only!
try voting first! 

then
try fairway next.

take advantage of 
these one day 

election specials
reg; 49tt

24‘
it's fairway for thanUtgiving catesi

au n tlyd ia

rug yarn 2 for 69“
req . 4SC, aH colorsl

It's fairway for styrafaami
over 30 colors

ball fringe yid. IT
rep . 2 yds, for 67c

a winning group of iuxurious wool 
and wool blend untrimmed coats

Ws fairway for foam plllowsi
thanksgiving

napkins pkg. 37*
I ]

reg . 49<t pkg.

H*s fairway for g-o bulbil

poiyfill pkg. 63*
w ashable stuffing for all p ro je cts—reg . 79< pkg.

11  ̂fairway for xm ai docoratiainl

reg . 33e >/z''x1 JWO"

scotch tape 22*

''try  us, you'll like u il"

^  getyour 
“  weekly 

lottery 
tickets

^  a : h e r e !

A Special collection of coats where you'll find the 
excitement of this season's wraps, belted looks, tit- 
and"ftare silhouettes, single and doubie-br^asteds, 
even the well-known classics — looking better than 
ever! Plaids! Solids! Tweeds! Shetlands! Boucles! 
Berry, purple, rust, gold, camel, celery, cognac, black 
and more! Sizes 8-20, coats, downtown and Parkade. >

DOWNTOWN - MON. thru FR I. 9:30 - 5:30; THURS. till 9 P.M. - SAT. 9:30-5:30 
PA R K A D E-M O N .-FR I. 10-9; SAT. 10-6

M Burton's, No Sale Is Em  Final Until You Are Complittly SatisfiidI

t  ̂’

si
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SanrtfSbrKvStitig BpraU)
Founded Oct. 1 ,1891

Y m H u o tf  
HELPS SHAPE
IttF im iR C ^ -m t m jr

Prt>i*edbyMincbritfrP »* IMiBtOp., 
IS BineD Street, Mnctefler, Ooan. NMB. 
tekpbooe MS47U (AC 3BS.)

PiMtahed eveqr eveeiiig cacefit Sandqrs 
aad iKdidqn. Eiaterad at the Mmrtieatw. 
OooL, Post Office at Second Cba Mafl 
Ifitter.

BBlL.L]raa PnUUier

Subscription Rates
Adnaoe 
One Year m .iQ 

S S ^O aivlS ' S b llH liB lltJS  
^CMBr.ffecUbrlS* 1teeellonlfeiP.7S

snsanxn m n  on  lo receive okh

xicr di4r befon t  P A .
iDc cBCMKMi iHpen* Xorr,
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Your Vote Is Important
Tuesday the Toten w ill decide many 

im s . These range bom n te wiabe tte  
President o f tiK  unted Stotes donn to 
locd ioaes sack as school bABnS> and 
tRBmneni punii

We are aaare maiqr feel fbeir one vote 
does not amoont to mnrh afaen M is 
oifimM ny tnOQSMKS JBKI flBlPOni.
others nay be daOhniaoed with the 
candidates. And others jost really dooT
care.

Forgotten pertaps in the beat of 
rannaipiing is tfaid a voter is U ill 
hunn and while he n o j not dan^s 
oodentsid csoBDpficiAfid ires8
the canBdates toas dwht; he has w  
inhereat reservoir of common amw and
iBB IDnVMWU JBQplICBI reMCVCS 8MB 
MIO A OJOMBBB .mBCB MB 801PQ
lemaitaMy weB over the afanoat two 
centuries rinoe onr den»cngrh tooep- 
tion.

Ttne it is a doty of dtiaemh^p to vote 
bat if  this were the fli4r renaon for 
casting a ballot only part o f the

dwhocf atic pcocesa wonU be ftiMBfd 
attaen participation at the poOB is the 
logical dbnax to dttom intareri in the 
ianaea aad and, more Inpor-
taat, the future of the town, state and

Ota Tuesday don’t hold back. Vote 
evfy or at yoor enrliest oonsenienoe. 
Uk  yoas oam good jodgpaent on the 
tonw on the t»HnS B tm tihf  yggr 
vote does *connL B cowdi becanm it 
repreienti a i‘<inunittnwnt only yon can 
noke and one yon caa make only in a 
free natioa. B b n o s ia t o b e a B th e  
kaiiw side U yon voted bat tt can be one 
.if yoor failare to vote yoor eoorictians 
aho results in the failate of your caaae.

B is oor hope that aU aSglUe volcn ia 
the Manciieder area adB vote Iheiday. 
The poBi are opaa Bam i  a a . to t  p A  
The canfidates bne had ttair aay. Now 
it is iq» to each of ni to mahe a dedrion. 
The ontoome may not be to cvctyone’a 
bkiDg bat ia a boe aodcly we cannot 
afford to have B apy ottar way.

C a p ita l F a re
Andrew Tmlty

The *fFives Manual*

MrYMry tottag in the

California? Nixon Does W ell There

WASBINGIQN -  WiB gaod hatog Snagtlhe arie porisi aaiitBW ««staldbh(diKtfhri 
ah aa yoar Wliui’ Mmud.”  oelDratiaKLBBtlBBaSyaonB the pahSc Otetanws of nunt

81 a oambig attengt to dipdre cadiiMeB wouU esaply 'a ton in 
the fom le of «ae of tor Bswe aeeoaib if the doors wen not 

— to tfaereetly locked in. advance. 
AsMag evm a vife to stifle her 

toe Gnek, once yaaas mder incfa oondWons is 
toat agriwitoaland, sabjodiag ter to end and to- 

' tonaty aart haosn pnniaknient and abo 
worth tan poiots in aqy protoWy awAmcfiean.

Penoiony, I tore Bep. Maiguet HecUer, R- 
md a snddtn anal ex- Maw., tos naitii’ iHy lematked 
pretty devartating, cs- that a shame ttoydMhtpnt
daring toe twootante ont a mannal for toatomb." 

that too. toe's right Moreover toe oom-
The aaneal d »  deaands the ndtSae coeU have aeied ooiiqr 

tmpoeaiWh' ia direcring can- by doing ao, became the manual 
lymrian. totalea’ edvm neaw |o appear ooeld Im  eonahted of oidr om

Thn “ ffives’ Mannal”  an- bared. * êice if yoe have heard piece of advice, relevant to the 
means wdL bet it h toe same gweeh rqwatodly." vrarid as afl hndanih knoar it  

aew eiWBiee that tome are atm Despite thdr flibbertigibbet The advice wonU read: “Never 
an antod ht of men to poaUans vnyt. women an haman, too, by to teU yoor wife utaat to do.” 
of petohai toftomne who know

H erald
Yestei^ays

25 Years Ago 
daiy of teal OoDactor of 
cam too—t Ndson h in- 

I hoaS lin J I moatolr to 
f s a ib r -
lO YearsAgo 

ea K̂ atihh.

Ctob over

e, h
‘ Owartiy 

A  Rochwdl,

lesigH as
at Baoanad

inaile in every I 
For toe 

BOW. toe 
e irce la tia g  an

lam  
tocteiaaiaaB 
aom M t at

Other Editor's Say
The Celluloid 
Jungle
NodotortsomawaiattolUL 

Tkaanny waalad to ba thoeeagi 
wban TMBSanr ndm baaadoBw 
un Bank flae^ Act nan lor-

Ihi act ms dadgaadLto give 
tte gmnmmt acoam to
racorda that might raveal

dm Sn *si5ndSBi h tf’Stbm
emota. to, tod a apamw ot two 
bU wiliwat fadmd aottoa, the 
Tkaanny ntoi that tooki aunt 
rndpt ndenlUm coplw of an 
panond dtocto aod lowp toam at 
iaast Ova yaan.

Itoth a lot of niienfilm, and a 
lot of tnwfaia, m towiM
wam’t toppy about toia aad

i|4hfy gf thC ISW.
Now, tte Treasury hw rdented 
and proposes to asempt an 
dweks tor 91M or law bom toe 
mloofOm macbiiie. About 90% 
of pwaaoal chacks w o^  ttaos be 
a»wapt‘ I >

Rwn tha paiot of view of 
. pcnonal piivâ  waTfa agh mra 
ntodwr tte r*»ng» i| good or 
bad: Thaahaar voltom of 
ndcrbfilm iHwt torn coMptoated 
the snooping tato ao end wntar 
toe old rule. But oltetwiBe, tte
<touy i|

A Ikeasuiy qwkesnwa said 
♦ii«r tod mopoaed abnolificMioo 
taaT cqiKted to 
wbst'«wo are trying to ac- 
conipUin,̂  We’re not mre what 
the Tlreanry originally thought it 
wai trying to accoô iab but it 
could have'.saved Itaalf and 
everyone efae\lotO|f If it
had thoagU lAtlie iUO eiemp- 
tion sooner. (WsU BtreCt Jour- 
naL)

Today in History
TWhy is Monday, Nov. A the 

SUth toy of im  There are U 
toys left In the year, 

today’s highigdiuhlataiy:
Ob tbii date in mo, Ahcaham 

Linooin WM cleetod pmddent 
Onthistote-
In 1701. George Washington 

vm redacted prwitont 
In mo. tte first fonnsl inter

collegiate footbaU -mme was 
played — between Pifeeeton and 
Rutgers at New Bnumridt, tiJ.

In 1917, New York stote 
adopted sufbage tar wdinen.

In 1926, Benito MbuoUni 
prohibited all opporitiomparties 
in Italy.

In 1042, a tidal wave killed 
10,000 persons in India.,

■ ' l i  1

(NCWVAna CNTiefeiw ASM.)
in toe bade for the predden^ 

in the big states, a strange new 
myth has been bore; that Preri- 
dent N te » nnwr tom vwy wen 
in ehetiom on Us home beftto- 
gEonnd of CUifomia. Nothing 
ooSdbe tetter bom tte truth.

, How tbie-notian got started is a 
inteor myiteie ot̂ noBUcal tour- 
naUte Tte fan irmaf Mr. ftoBW 
baa .Men individoally teried at 
the poOs six times in fiimineida 
and has won ftve times. Ks only 
low was in 1962 as Republican 
candidate for governor aprinit 
the then incumbent Gov. Ed
mund (Pat) Brown.

Tte mw-bom myth ia of acme 
coniequmce today became it h 
being offered in sopport of tte 
oft-heard contention that Sen. 
George McGovern may win 
Griifonia this November even tf 
he lates no other large noitoem 
indostrial ktate save hesvfly 
Democratic Mueachasetti.

Let's have a look d  what Mr. 
ftixoo has done in Cadtaraia.

Os first race was for a U. S. 
House seat in 1946, vrtien the 
GOP took command of the 
Goodew after a loag iapm. Mr. 
fGxon beat the incumbent, Rep. 
Jerry Voorhis fay more than 15,- 
000 votes, getting S6 per cent of 
the total vote.

Two years later on the strength 
of qinckly acquired national fame

m tte A ^ 'a
QHJT rê BCDOB

s one. be won 
with nearir 97 

of tte vole, a  had

,  hath GOP and: 
peimarlev, wsdm a 
Ufitem then permitted. H b! 
sweep came despite the te t Itet 
Democrats regunad controi of

ia i960 he took on Rap. Helen 
fahaipn Douglas for a U. S. 
Senate seat. The fight is 
RnowiMsi lof ns nuEnMM, Ms. 
Nbon tiying to iak ter wito the 
Gommsadats and toe calBag Um 
kD6 Bm Bi hm Drown SMt, 

measring a NsaL 
Mr. Nixon defeated Mrs. 

Doogte by OUmo voiCB. getting
BB8  QM pBninfjr COB*
piled that year by any cawfidate 
ted w  U. S. ~ 
the nation 

The aim of Us victory made 
him a power in California 
pUittet, emboldened Um to play 
a ftrong pnoBsenbower role in 
tte Gbhfonia dekgation to tte 
1962 national oanveUkn, and tUs 
was a factor in Ua whetion as 
General Dwitot D. Eisenhower’s 
viceiieridential running mate.

Not until mo, when be was 
nominiled for the presidency for 
the first time, wm tte test agrin 
in his home stote. Bat he 
defeated John F. Kenoeto Itete 
by 3SJMX) votes. OiliftieM wm 
one of only two of the big eight

-* A- » - A mm- WW—--■iiBwu SMHi wiBcn BM. m n  
took torn yum. QUo tek« tte
otter.

___  ̂ Mr.
litflracd iraoi

SaPSfSm
hwdHBBdteto advice aal nsudi 
agontring, he ctennigad Pat 
Brown for the Sacramento 
itatahoum. Blown gave Um Us 
sole homfretote Ucag by e con- 
vindng meigia of 297̂000 votes.

Mr. ffixan’s 
WMelMdooe.Bet
ty poitrsyed m e kind of empet- 
faegger ate ww setoing the 
govemoiaUp merdy as a step- 
niiytnw  to Mwistiw presidential 
try. w  had no real rnaes, and 
erred in tramping nĝ p̂houy 
T****'g** of commnaimLThat tiw 
^ was the low point of his 
MWtirAi cacem. But Ift. Nbaa 
had resilience, drive, 
reannrcefiiinpw, hick and more. 
He came back to vrin the

in
twin, he cap̂  

, tall uBM b y
Hubert

ntreo i wisnenw,
228,000 votes over 
Humphrey.

Now wak’S aD ttb ■«— > 
about Mr. hfixon not doing wefi to 
Caiifantot It may indeed be a 
tough one for Um tUa year, bet 
the Demoents and tte repotters 
and analyitB had better drop-tte 
mytii qnicklr thet Mr.̂  Nhwn’a 
Cinfonto voting performance 
sopports ttepnikecL

Open Fonu
Disturbing Remarks
totteeditor:

In his review of Arthur 
Fiedlm’s appearance at Tte 
Bnshneil Tuesday night, John 
Gruber says he could hate 
written the review without atten
ding the concert, and as a matter 
of tat left before it was over, for 
reasons wUch he did not state.

Maybe the type of nmric Mr. 
Fiedler cooducti is beneath Mr. 
(kuber. I don’t know. R is a pî r 
that The Bushndl was not filled. 
If this had been a Ftps Concert in 
Boston's SympiMoy Hall it would 
have been a sellout All I can say 
is that had I been aUe, I wonld 
have gone to The Bushnell 
Tuesday night and stayed until 
the last note. It wonU have been 
a joy to have seen and beard Ifr. 
Fiedler.

Having grown up in the Boston 
area and attended many 
sympiMiiy oonceits, and a steady 
goer to Tte Boaton Pops dortag 
the eariy 80s, both in Sympbeny 
HaO. and on tiie Esplanade, 1 was 
a Ut taken Unck at Ifr. Graber’a 
remarks.

Tte fach that Mr. Fiedler 
geaerally plays to a fan boose and 
has sold nearly 50 million 
reoads, is proof at Ut populaii- 
ty. Us Pops Ooocerts have been 
aired over CPTV doing tte past

ef hi Aad that is

mafcas Mr. Fiedlm tick. He hat 
kapt iq> with the times.

“Hey Jnde" may not appeaito 
Mr. Grriber, birt the young people 
love it, and that is what Artai^ 
Fiedler, sxid Tte Boston Pops is 
all about. Something for 
everyone, and If you don’t cqjay 
one pterv, wait a mtonte, and 
yooH bear yoor tovorite.

It would have been nice to have 
read aa enthusiastic review of 
Tuesday night’s ooocert, bet m 
has bea tte case before, this ia 
not, qiparentiy, Mr. Graber’t 
forto

Sinoerdy,
SnsanP.Groff 
MlarianSL 
ManchwtfT, Coon.
06040

Delightful
TothemBtor:

I am jnit one of Ite 10 senior 
dtiaena itoo went on that trip to 

. Canada.
I  have notUag bnt praise for 

flie toftB who were so kind aad 
coewiilenie m to Blan aach a bin 
that turned out ao baantihd.

We departed bom toe Senior 
(Rtiaen Center on Monday, 
travehng tfarongh the beestifal 
Berkshire mountains to New 
York. State and the New York 
Thraway. On and on we rode. 
The only sound you could bear 
was Ite piBriag of tte hoe motor 
and the hum of the ttoes.

Then the gronp anddeidy

decided to Bh« aad liven up tte 
party. I  can't sing but 1 did cpjoy 
htteiiiag and tiddag to aU tte 
scenery as tte otiiets tod.

We traveled on until we 
reacted Iftagaia Fbib, Ontario, 
tte capita of Ontaito, aad there 
we our first ai|bl at the 
beantifnl Sheraton Hold, tired 
but happy.

Next div on to Toronto and a 
nice gaided tom of Tonnto in a 
Greyhound boa.

To make a long story short we 
tnveUed to fabakaiB MontreaL

Tte heanty and diwnlineas of 
these large dtim aad the fan
tastic buiViinp accomptohad by 
totamtiod, the hard woto and 
the courage of man. are 

to
We can trathteiy say we were 

treated with kiadness aad 
patience evecysriicra we risttad.

I could mnrtnor on and on hot 
tUa is ft. If you fed bine aad 
don’t know what to do, take a trip 
to ddtastfd CUoda wd come 
beck wSto a bmrt filled with joy 
aad memorim.

H yon can’t afford it jnd drop a 
little Unt to yam loved ones. 
Thn IteyTl know Jmt what yon 
want for Christinas.

Neat in line UTi conentrate 
on an importeat matter for aU. 
Eteftion Day. One and all vote 
and may the bed man win. 

Stooeady,
Mn.RKldn

„ AptaZP.adntJammSL

toe mam_ ■ —-A ■■ DBDBQf
toe lad that yaaterday’s i 
baft of Hoff ia today’b 
wnlm lrr to  toe 
boxiBf champinathip of the 
world, a ndxtaae of Becky Bhaip 
aad *'eopatm with a ptadh of 
AttBatoeHan.
.Never “erihale throngb the 

tone," toe manual oriox can-
iBBhM WĝCB* BB
plctme be tehna’whfle hoUtog ■
cnrktafl glsm or dgwette, or 
drink Bqnor ba pnbftc piacm 
where it could embmiaw yam 
huaband, or onahe on the itxeeL 
or wbn daadag. m while sitting 
at toe tend table. Never “appem 
bork.”  Never “toft load, aigne 
abont your hnsband or his 
prfniMi podtiom or make oon- 
troveaU atatementa.”  A “imp 
m flabby hasaitoake” is oat, and 
m is a ‘htoeir gtapp,”  whkk it 
“anlaiiylfte.”

Obvtoriy. toe committee hm 
nevm beard of Wosan's Lib, m 
toe Womn’s eqpd rigbiB amend
ment to the Conditution for 
wUch T»wd of its candidateB 
pnsdenfly voted. B nant have 
been out to hmeh wbn the 
American female ahnod over- 
U ^  taraed from a puaqr cat into

worid. vdiicfa 
mod malm pufafidy adeapt wUle 
privately the manual
mUht aaarv naefuta have vmcned 

trina to check out 
the andience before stepping 
onto a (datfdrm in a toptos 
bikini, or Uniting up a jota of 
pot It migiit have poiited out 
that it is not always necessary to 
kick a sUn or scratch out an eye 
in order to gd a politied pota 
acnias during tte pta-raBy cofiee 
horn.

Tte adinnnitinn to avoid ex-

35BS«»!S0Wfî ^

In Our 
Opinion

•  Vote Nixon

•  Okay Cooper 
Hill Treatment

•  Approve 
Highways, 
Sidewalks

e Okay School 
Construction

•  Okay 
Amendment 
to Constitution

Electoral Record, Mttybe

All Signs Say Nixon Sweep
By BSUCE BIOSSAT

WASHINGTON — (NEA) 
— F m idn t Nison nppem 
to be bended to.n  re-dntion 
victory wfaidi ettad give 1 ^  
an electoral vote total some
where in the record range 
achieved by Franklin D. 
Roosevelt in his second 
triumph in 1936.

NEA’s third and final elec
toral vote survey from coast 
to coast indicates that be 
likely will take at least 47 
states vrith 511 votes, vrith a 
reasonably good prospect of 
»«Min£ toro others here listed 
as doubtful (and having a 
total of 10 more votes). Vic
tim  requires 270.

'n e  iMinocratic nominee. 
Sen. George McGovmn, is 
given jud otie state, by a 
shaky m ar^ , and the Dis
trict of Cduinhia — for a 
total of just 17 electoral 
votes.

In 1936 whoi there were 
only 48 states and presiden
tial voting was bank  in the 
District m Columbia, Roose- 
vett d e fea ted  Republican 
Alfred M. London 523 to 8, 
winning all but Maine and 
Vermont.

Lyndon Johnson’s 486 in 
1964 is the second highest 
total on record, and Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s 457 
in 1956 is the top Republican 
figure.

As was reported in NEA's 
MMvimi survey earttAr ia Oc
tober, so it is with this final 
review: No evidence of really 
major vote shifts toward Mc
Govern could be detected 
anywhere. Again and again 
the word came through 
from analysts, observers and 
poUticianx at the other iend 
of the telephone line: “ No 
significant movement for 
McGovern here.”

McGovern’s most promis
ing state, Massachusetts, 
with 14 votes is banded to 
him in this survey — tbou^ 
some observers think the 
Resident may even break 
tfarmigh and take this nor
mally heavy Democratic 
state.

Kept in the doubtful cate- 
gmy are West Virginia (6 
vot^\and Hawaii (4), de
spite strong advices from 
some sources that either or 
both could go to Nixon. Ha
waii never has gone Itapubli- 
caa in its brief time ns a state. 
In the previoas diedt. West 
Virginia was awarded to Mc
Govmn, but bis position 
toere b it since deelioed.

While both nationai and 
reqjtected state piddic opin- 
jton polls indicate a narrow
ing of the once mormous 
itoon lead, ttie President’s 
suggested margins still are 
generally very substantial 
and in n few cases (CaJifor- 
nU, for instance) have 
actually increased.

It is worth noting furtber- 
more that Mr. lOnn’s lead 
is probably rodt-soUd in 
enough plaoes to assure him 
a foundation of at least 235 
dectoral votes (only 35 short 
of election), before one evmi 
examines the otrtkxA in the 
more hotly contested big 
northern states.

Cmisequently, a consider
able f urmer narrowing of his 
indieded popular vde per
centage margins probably 
would not seriously endanger 
his re-electi«i prospects.

Polls of recent vintage 
show Mr. Nixon leading by 
good to very sixahle margins 
in an of the eight most pop
ulous northern states except 
MaguM-h jetts. Two or tiiree 
of these are thou^t by some 
appraisers to be stfll moder- 
atdy fluid. They are CaU- 
fornia (45 votes). New York 
(41). Michigan (21). Yet on 
balance, the judgments in 
these places is that they wfll 
all lata in the Nixon elec
toral column on Nov. 7.

I f  the surveyer were to add 
their combink 107 votes to 
McGovern's present total, 
throw in 10 votes from the 
two doubtful states, yield a 
bit and give him another 37 
from Rhode Island, Con
necticut, Maryland. Wiscon
sin and South Dakota, the 
senator's total then would be 
171, stiU 99 shmt o f’victory. 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey won 
the first three of these in 1968. 
Wisconsin is thought to be a 
pretty good McGovern state, 
and South Dakota is his 
home base (though be trails 
note).

Again however, tte im
portant consequence of this 
last survey is ̂ t  the weight 
of judgment is against Mc
Govern in nearly all these 
states. Only the two doubt- 

. fills. West Virginia’s 6 and 
Hawaii’s 4, look even mea- 
gerly promising for him.

It should be pointed out 
that NEA’s cheating in the 
heavily contested l a r g e  
Dortheni states (and many 
otbms) came after announce
ments in Hanoi, Paris and 
Washington made early \fiet- 
nam peace arrangement 
seem a plausible prospect 

NEVA’S survey also came 
after many new allegations 
seeming to link high Nixon 
aides to efforts to qiy iqna 
and sabotage Democratic 
activities. Contrary to some 
reporters’ new field findings, 
our cbedi did not diow 
nificant mieral impact dam- 
aging to Mr. Nixon.

Most political reporters and 
analysts and poD-takers are 
haunted somewhat by the 
m em ory of 1948 alien the 
GalhiD Poll forecast vktora 
for toe late Thomas K. 
Dewey ova- President TVu-

NEA tm  Election CoMntiioMi>i|
glacHaal Votot NiXM McGovern DaMdrtfMl

NfW IN6LAND
'1. J i ' - 
■ .I'-.'iMaine (4) 4

Vennont (3) 3
NewHompihii«(4) 
Moasochusetts (14)

4
14

Rhode Island (4) 4
Connecticut (8) 8 . ."
TeM 37 23 14 0

MUk. ATLANTIC
New York (41) 41 9
New Jeney (17) 17 I'l*
Pennsylvania (27) 27 ; >
Delawore (3) 3 .  ̂ ,
Motyland 00) 10
West Virginia 
Dist. of (joi.

(6) 6
(3) 3

Tetai 107 98 3 6
SOUTH
Viiginia 02) 12
N. Carolina 03) 13-
S. Carolina (8) •
Georgia
Florido

02)
07)

12
17

Alabama (9) 9
Mississippi (7) 7
Louisiana 00) 10
Twinossse 00) 10
Arkansas (6) 6
Texot (26) 26
Tata 130 130 0 0

MIDOU WIST
Kentucky (9) 9
Ohio (25) 25
IndiorM 03) 13
Illinois (26) 26
AAichigon a\) 21
Wisconsin 01) 11
ivunnosoiQ OO) 10 ,
Iowa (8) . 9
Micsoufi 02) -»12
TOTAL 135 135 0 0

PLAINS
North Dakota (3) 3
South Dakota (4) 4
Nebroko (5) 5
Kansas (7) 7
Oklahoma (8) 1
TOTAL 27 27 0 0

MOUNTAIN
Montano (4) 4
Wyoming- (3) 3
Colorodo (7) 7
New AAexico

(6)
4

Arizona 6
Utah (4) 4
Nevtaa (3) 3
Idaho (4) 4
TOTAL 15 35 0 0
pAcinc
Colifbmia (45) 45
Oraaon
WashbMrton

(6)
(9)

6
9

Alarico (3) 3
Hawaii (4) 4TOTAL gar 63 0 4

GRAND
TOTAL 530 511 17 10

to Mach 27ft.

man and numerous other 
qweiaUste m a d e  
judgments.

Pidities is n more veiatUa 
and uncataia buaiiMaa today 
toan ft was la IMS a a iO

must be acknowladged that a 
aurpriae McGovarn victory 
could somahow But
ttaare simply are no signs 
pointiaf to it  
' (MswtrAMtiNmNttrMtii)
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The ivtqiosed additiem to the high school, to be voted on 
by letidents tomorrow, would cover approximately 44,495 
square feet, and vnHUdrOoni^ratly ^ êphunodate 1,689 
studoits. The cost of tte' addition is set at $1,900,(XW with 

of the to be used'̂ for construction and 
‘ | l52 .^  ôr fited and moveable ecplipin^if, site work and 

professional fera. ip^t JP̂  square fo^ is set at $32̂ 54.
K Tte ai^idente tens I^ ted  to.the l^ t of Hie drawing will 
contain 28 new dassrooths at ̂  square feat,'plus a 7,040 

't square ioot>lilnrary:resource center — a total df 33,955 square 
feet ..iv-

To the right of the existing building is the new gymnasium
complex kiich would contain a two teaching station gym
nasium, renovation of an area for lockers srace, and 
restration of an adaptive teaching area lost to locker space, 
-  a total of 10,540 square.

Ipuhitted in tte cost are the following alterations:
1 Moving the presmit drafting room to a main floor 

clateoom and converting the forma space to a graphic arts
Uiboratory. -  ̂ „

2 Moving the present electronics room to a mam floor
ciassrdom and converting the former room to a general arts

laboratory. , _
3. Moving the present sewing room to a mam floor 

classroom and converting a former room into a second floor
laboratory. , , ,  ̂ ,

4. fh»inE>nE another classroom Into an additional business
education laboratory.

5. Adding an additional student laboratory station to the 
present chemistry and biology lab-lecture rooms to make 
them function almost totally as laboratory rooms.

6. Converting the present 3,500 square foot library space 
into an additional cafeteria service area.

If the project is apiroved. the bid drawing would be 
started immediately after the Nov. 7 referendum. The 
project would go out to bid in March of 1973 and constracr 
tion would start in April 1973. Com|rietion of the project 
would be gfheduted for August 1974 to be available for use at 
the beginning of the 1974% Khool year.

If the voters approve the proposed addition, one^alf the 
total projMted cost of $1.9 mUUon would be rrimbutied to 
the town by the state. The remainder would be paid hy the 
town, $300,000 of it from the Oipital Goab and Im
provements Fund, financed by a two-mill tax levy.

b̂>’

Itebron Campaign Winds Up School IsSUe Divides South Wifldsor

'.t

- In the Hnal hours before elec
tion, ' candidates Mrs. Qynthia 
Wilson, Mrs. Dorothy Miller and 
Senator teyid. ijdegard cam- 
pflignpd ip .
and Sundâ ^̂

Mrs. Wilson spent the last 
weekend before election day ̂  

teor-to-door in this

______  cmatetjirijs
isepabttten fimdHrafting
'aod'the grand opening of B&R 
Enterprises on Saturday.

Fobs
The polls will be open Tuesday 

from 6 a.m. to .8 p.m. in the 
basement of the 'Town Office 
Building on Rt. 85.

Acconling to ; James Derby, 
Republican r^istrar of voters, he 
will be assisted election day by 
Mrs. Jane Alden, moderator; 
Mrs. Blax Megson, checker; Mrs.

Mildred Porter, machine tenderr 
Mrs. Catherine Oliver, 
challenger; Mrs. Anne Emt, 
absentee bkot counta; and Mrs. 
Chad«e<5i9|)A^l>^ 
regSlr '̂.'-'“ ' ' -V

Working with Democratic 
retetiar o f  voters > Joseph Fill 
will be Mrs. Nancy Drinkuth 

ir̂ ii jiaiti^ as assistant

Kulyiqf̂ cl̂  aqd, MifS' Eleanor 
Wengn^sek'as madiine tenders 
in the'̂ taoraing and Mrs. Paula 
Porter and Mrs. Marian 
O'Donnell as madiine tenders in. 
the afternoon. ' <

Mrs. Jean AUbee will be the 
checker in the morning and Mrs. 
Eleanor 4ndei;ton to the after
noon. Mrs.’Joan Keefe Will han
dle the counting of absentee 
ballots.

Town Clerk Mrs. Gladys Miner 
reports she has issued .84 
absentee balloU, 16 of which 
were sent to servicemen. As M 
toturday, 43 of these had beeb 
rpturwri- Mrs. Miner hay also 
teued 7 spaiSl pMsidiential 
ballots, 4 of which have been 
returned.

Headquarters
' H^dqusrteri for. both the 
liemteratii:’ and Republian par
tite will be open on election day 
ta  anyone who wishes to stop in 
or adio might need transportation 
oir baby-sitting in teder to vote.

The Ddnocratic headquarters 
are situated in the Hebron Plaza 
Shopping Center. Rt. 66 and the 
telephone number is 228-3355.

Republican headquarters are 
located in the Paradise Farms 
Shopping Center on Rt. 85. The 
telephone number is 228-3280.

The qutetion' of vtethte to 
a $19 million addition 

to South Windsor High Schoolhas 
sharply divided citizens of the 
town and for the past steeral 
Wetes.has beeii the subject of . 
ctetauing, and soidteUnes t^ter,' 
debate.

Whatever
tomorrow's election, It appears 

.<:ilkefy lbe;questite (>f school
bmuing -in South,̂ Wbidaoc wiil̂  
continue to occupy the attention 
of the town's residents.

The addition has the support of 
six members of the Bowl of 
Education and is opposed by the 
other three board members.

The Denuxxatic Town Com
mittee has endorsed the project. 
The Republican Town (Com
mittee has taken no stand, 
although it has endorsed a sewer 
construction project which is also

on the machines in tomorrow's 
election.

Two. groups of citizens have 
formed to fi^t the plan, each 
with, a slightly different point of 
view. One dtizens’ group bay 
formed to’shpRorf it. '
'' Two or̂ aniZBtioiW which do. 
not normally enter the pktical 
arena have taken opposite kbUc 
-stands — the

' b^stitoi^i'^lmYoio^^ Wvte' ̂ 
Club, associated with the Y^CA, 
backing it as the proper solution 
to overcrowding at the high 
school,

The South Windsor Boosters 
Qub has lent its support.

Nine public meetings have 
been held in town, the last of 
them at the request of one of the 
opposition groups, the Concerned 
Citizens for Responsive and

Responsible Government 
(CCRRG).
. At eight of the meetings, 
scattered throughout the town, 
the majwity members of the 
Board of Education explained the 
prop^.and ,^,.reatoiB for';’; 
suppoHmg it. 'irbe ftta Of tbC , 
proponent argument is Uiat the 
high school is overcrowdM and 
that the addition is an economical 
ihd''t0|lcal «oliitlon >to the 

' (hroblete'thite.
Ibe CCRRG nlpporta an alter

nate plant. It recommends that 
the 23-room Wap(dng Elemen
tary School, adjacent to the high 
school, be used for high school 
students.

The approximately 450 pupils 
now at the Wapping &bool would 
be distributed among the town’s 
four other elementary schools 
which the CCRRG says have

space to accomntodate them.
The CCRRCi position has met 

with some opposition from 
parents of Wapping School 
children who oppose the 
transfers that would be 

V '•■''̂ •.1" ij-
. ______ bwidiition #foup,
QUliens Against̂  High School Ad
dition, which uses tha acronym 
CASHA, argues. Uka the CCRRG, 
that school populatioftnet the 
'liemriittiiy'lMiei is drtippIng. but 
it docs not spedfically beat the 
Wapping Plan as the alternative 
to the high school addition. It 
contends ttat existing fadliUei 
can be used with maxhnum ef‘ 
flciency and neighborhood 
schools still be retained.

In the background of the 
debate is sUU a third nroposal. 
one whidh would eliminate the 
middle school, and create a

junior Uiijh school and a three- 
year, instead of a tal̂ yaar, high 
school. This would send sixth 
gradeis back to thait laapactiva 
elementary icbeola, and devote 
the middle igbool buUdiai to 
three juaior bi|h |»det.;.,,

Ibe plan was ooc 
a mioMfty report of a Sek 
FulUUes StiUn Coomiltae ap-

supfwM'ln 
of a

t nMnbets favoiid Um Wantift

Advocates of tlw Wapplag Flan 
petitioned to have the plan 
brought to the votars in a rttam- 
dum. Hut effort ran into ' 
difficulties and the ninth 
hearing on the school 
came about instead.

The first winter^ on us.
(If you call by November 15)

,1 <3
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Awhole winter’s free rent  ̂
on agas conversion burner if you 
convert to gas heat by November B.

All you pay for between now and next May is the 
cost of the gas you use. Which makes this winter a 
pretty good time to give gas heat a try. •

(inverting to gas heat is so easy. The conversion 
burner fits right into your present furnace or boiler. 
Installation is fast. In a matter of a few hours, yw  II 
be enjoying the comfort of modern gas heat. And, 
your first monthly rental payment won t be due until 
next May.

Gas heat is cleaner. Gas heat is quieter. Gas neat, 
is more comfortable. Arid now that you can gte the 
conversion burner for free all winter, gas heat is 
easier than ever to try. _ ,

The offer ends November 15. So what are yw 
waiting for? Give gas heat a try this winter. Call your 
gas heating contractor or CN6 today.

more
Y mj g e t  a  g o o d  d e a l y^w ith  ga s .
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HASBRO
Fun to ride for Kids 
2-6. He inches forward

R E G ! i 3“.93

iPLAYSKooiAJwenluiefl
For kids 3-8. Goes 
1 MPH on batteries. _
No assembly needed.

REG.28.88

N. D. CASS

Can't overturn.,la. %"
high. 17'/4"

wide.

Phono-Viewer 

Sound Programs. REG. 29.88

FISHER* PRICE House

4”Boot All parts
are floatable, and 

washable.
REG.7.30

FISHER* PRICE 
' Child operates elevator 
Bells ring, signs 
move, 4 cars and 
4 figures.

REG. 11,93

*7-' ‘hy' ^ J if < < "

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Mid«y Mouse
■ M --------------monoWhite and 

Blue two-speed 
phorjograph'
for youths. ^

REG. 19.99

KENNER

Close*ii-PlBV
Close lid and records play. No 
needle to.set. no 
scratched records.

J.CH EIN

PnmSct
21" base drum, side 
pieces, tom-tom, 9" 
full drum, two cymbals.

REG. 7:93
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TRACKS H ACTIM!
^ L E P R I C E S W  

nrt'HRUSAT.f tY C O

Shifter Action
n d ^ p ic  w C i

NASTA

Jo^&JNt
/  Action rail car which 
moves Jack and Jill 
up the hilt to fetch 
the pail. p g Q ;  5 ^ 9

/
NASTA

HuffVPuff
Cog wheel locotnotlvS with..: 
passenger car that travels, 

kon oval track.

REG. 5.99

\STA

SteaVn loco and tender, with 
operating headlight, freight 
cara, 3-way operating crane.
Crossing gate lowers and

• —  -

Smokestack-chugging 
and bell-ringing Tuffy

raises. With 17-piece 
bridge and trestle set. REG .28.93

rides around wavy track.
REG. 5.99

TYCO

PioilQdngSrt
Exciting electric racing system featuring racing 
cars with operatinp headlights,^^

1 8 **REG.23.!

and^S feet of triple-level 
racing fun. Over 100 layout 
combinations.

93

NASTA

IbvlQiid̂
Pofode/

A.H.M.

3 Soldiers march 
in any direction 
to drum beat, 
swinging arms , 
and heads bobbing.

N e Q .5 .9 ?

Diesel Ddncei
3* c a r M D J S e t

1099
REG 14 99 ■ W p f

Locomotive with 3 
. freight Cars. 12-piece' 

-track.se*' UL app'o^ed 
Power Pack

AURORA

AFXRdlySOO
W U i W I j l  I C I

Two record-setting cars 
on High Performance 
Track, With safety 
wall-pak and 
guard rails.

JRORA

AFXPttSpccid

15«
More features than any 
other set ever. Speed 
control, criss-cross, 
squeeze and corner. 
Includes complete 
pit stop equipment .̂ .REG.21.Q8

mf SS -•
SCSI 'A-J-'

f '
j j . 'W iT . I

iffSkS*

MURRAY

n K B alR cM ef
New Go-Cart styling with chrome 
air scoop on hood and mag wheels. 
Body is 42" long, 23" wide, and 
22" high. With 
adjustable bucket 
seat. 4'REG.24.93

HI HO

SpiinsHone
Spring horse provides fun, indoors 
or but. Horse size 30". Saddle 
height, 25".
Stand size 
40" by 24". _ _

“ 'REG.18.95

MURRAY

Chain Drive 
lioclor

Body is 36" long, 2OV2" wide, 
and 25" high. Pedals easily. 
Bright yellow 
with green and 
white trim.

REG. 19.93

HEIDEMAN

'ComkillblcBlw:
M 7 7

Nc

REG. 35.93

[Removable cross bar con
verts boy’s bike to girl’s 
bike in seconds. Comes 

complete with 
training wheels.

FAMOUS NAME

t sf ' i;

REG. 63.93

3-speed bike with 
Trigger Control.
It features Caliper 
brakes (front and 
rear C.P. Lever).
Durable frame con
struction. Chrome 
fenders. Adjustable seat.

MUNRO

Bobby On Hedwy
Exciting game with levers 
moving players to action. 
With score-keeper, pennants, 
goalie nets.

REG. 19.93

IDEAL

Mark Three Come

REG. 4.88

MILTON BRADLEY

Monhunt j 
Gome

PARKER BROS.

Dealers
Choice

REG. 4.44

MILTON BRADLEY

IwiveiGonic

4.99

5. 4.99

MILTON BRADLEY

OpModon Gome

AURORA

Skittie
Poker

3.13.88

AURORA
Skittle Pod

5.16.97

KOHNER

Tlroiibie Bubble

.2.88

IDEAL

Tots A cton

.93

' ’ —

lERICMD

381 BROAD STRBET' A  PUTNAM BRIDGE PLAZA 
Manchesteri Conn. ^  E. Hartford, Conn. 

OPEN MON. thru FRIDAY 10 AM till 9 PM 
OPEN SATURDAY 9 AM till 9 PM

a

\
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W arren-Shattuck

Weddings and Engagements
^ ” t

McNamara-Monahan
ti.v'

JoN|)h P. Ntjrlor Photo

The engagement of Miss Laurie 
Beth Ferguson of 78 Forest St., to 
Wayne Michael Sweeney of 97 
Pleasant St. has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ihomas F. Ferguson.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William T. Sweeney.

The bride-elect is a 1971 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. She is a student in the 
field of fashion merchandising at 
Post Junior College, Waterbury.

Mr. Sweeney, a 1972 graduate'- 
of Manchester High ScbMl, is a 
student at Manchester Communi
ty College.

No datelfhas been set for the 
wedding.

Pouliot-Richards

nMtobyMnlWUjr

Mrs. Donald C. Warren
Miss Theresa C. 

East Hartford and 
Warren of Acworth,

Shattuck of 
Donald C. 
N.H. were

Vinci-Teraila
Photo hr Butler Pbotavw>hcn

Mrs. Stephen Douglas McNamara
Claire FVances Monahan of 

West Hartford and Stephen 
D o u g la s  M cN am ara  of 
Manchester were married Satur
day at the Church of St. &igid In 
West Hartford.

Hie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Monahan 
b f W est • A 'a rtfo rd V , The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
M n. Edward J. McNamara of 192 
Green Rd.

The Rev. Richard B. Sherer of 
St. Bri^d Church, perfonned the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
odebfant at the nuptUd Mass. An 
arrangemoit of white gladioli, 
snapdragons and pompons with 
touches of pink were on tte  altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an empire gown 
of ivory silk organza styled with 
mandarin collar and long Juliet 
sleeves appllqued with alencon 
lace and a (^ p e l length train. 
Her veil of illusion was arranged 
from a Camelot cap trinuned 
with lace. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of white roses and 
baby’s breath with ivy and 
stephanotis tied in streamers.

Mrs. John Hilton of Baltimore, 
Md., sister of the bride, was the 
matron of honor. Bridal atten
d an ts  w ere Miss Carolyn 
McNamara of Manchester, sister 
of the bridegroom, Mrs. Thomas 
J. Monahan of Madison, N.J., 
sister-in-law of the bride, and 
Miss Sharon E. Aster, Mrs. John 
H. Beach and Miss Barbara E. 
Blanchfield, all of West Hartford. 
They were all dressed alike in 
cranberry velvet gowns designed- 
with mandarin collars and short 
lantern sleeves with pink satin

inserts. Their floral headpieces 
matched their cascade bouquets 
of elegance miniature carnations 
and pink tinted pompons.

L a u ra  M ary H ilto n  of 
Baltimore, Md., niece of the 
bride, was the flower girl. She 
wore a cranbaiy jwint gown with 
white trim ' and designed with 
long sleeves. She carried a 
nosegay of assorted pink flowers 
and vrore matching flowers in her'

Wallace L. Maroon Jr. o f 
Springfield, Mass., served as best 
man. llhhers were Dr. Thomas J. 
Monahan of Madison, N.J., and 
John M. Monahan of West Hart-^ 
ford, both brothers of the bride. 
Dr. John Hilton of Baltimore, 
brother-in-law of the bride, 
Ronald Silvia of Plattsburg, N.Y., 
and  R oger A. F ish e r  of 
Manchester.

After a reception at the Yankee 
Silversmith Inn in Wallingford, 
the couple left for a wedding trip 
to Bermuda. For traveling, the 
bride wore a tan rorduroy ensem- 
bie with cranberry accessories, 
and a corsage of autumn flowers. 
They will live in Farmington.

Mrs. McNamara is a graduate 
of St. Joseph College and is 
employed with Aetna Life and 
Casuaity insurance Co. as an 
analyst. Mr. McNamara is a 
graduate of the University of 
Connecticut. He attended Naval 
Ofhcer Candidate School and 
served with the U.S. Navy. He is 
employed with the Nuclear 
Energy Property Insurance 
Association. Division of Factory 
Insurance Association, as an 
assistant underwriter.

UriOf studio

Mrs. Donald J . Vinci

To prevent cup shortening 
from'stick!ng to the measuring 
cup, break eggs into the cup 
first and transfer them to a 
bowl. Then m easu re  the 
shortening and ,vou will find 
that it does not stick to ' the 
cup.

AMU
MAX.ZI 
‘A«. i»

1- 2-n-a
m:/a7r47-ia 

' TAUaUS 
.AS*. JO 

I WMAVZO 
,_5-39-54-59 

■/a-67^-90

T A B .  G A Z E lC * iC >
--------By CLAY R. POLLAN-

, JWf 2» 
\JULX JJ

ll5-17-5ii-57
W 71-82-88

LIO
JULY J j  
,AU8. 21 

JT-29-32-38 
W-46A1

y t  Your Dally Attivily Guido
'' According to Iho Start,

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Time's 31 Socializing
2 On 32 Con
3 El 1, ^ .  : j J  Distont
4 Opportunity 34 A

35,To'
-36 Dork
37 Let
38 Add
39 Get
40 World
41 To
42 With 
^3 Finish
44 Rather
45 Couroge
46 Your
47 Others

URRA
sen. 
ocf.
65^74 ^

5 The
6 Subtle*̂
7  Beckons
8 Is .  ' 
9-A^rooch

10 On
11 Your 
12Foce
13 You're
14 Wonderful
15 if
16 The
17 invited
18 Dreoming 
19Doy
20 And
21 Added
22 Gains
23 Side
24 Most
25 Career
26 For
27 Utilize
28 Expect
29 Kr>owledge
30 Of

. _______  77 It'll
48 Entertolning 78 Pass

61 Income
62 Forces
63 Perhaps
64 New
65 Fortune
66 Awoits
67 With
68 Fumble
69 Aggression
70 Complete
71 Trip
72 Diplomacy
73 But
74 You
75 Assignments OIC. 221
76 Or

scoario
O Cr. 22 
WOK.
13-18-30-33
49-A3-84-97

-30-33J r  
•84-«7^

SAGITTARIUI
HOY- «
Die. 21 
3- 8 1 0 -2 ^

2850- - ,  _ 
cAraicokN

49 PIOCM 
50A
51 Cloud
52 And
53 Looms
54 Action
55 Thon
56 On
57 A
58 initiate
59 Join
60 Pleosure

79 Be
80 Seeing
81 Shows
82 Accept
83 Helping
84 A
85 Hand
86 Thorough
87 Vocotion
88 It
89 Copricom
90 Person

JANo If
12.16-6(M3
45-52-69

Good ^)AdvexK C ) n ^ ^

AQUAaiUS
JAN. 20,
n i. ti

14-27-72 
rise

HI. II 
ilAM. U
M-34-51-53' 
7877-78

Miss Marianne Teraila of 
Rockville and Donald J. Vinci of 
Manchester were married at an 
evening ceremony, Oct. 6, at St. 
James Church, Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Teraila 
of 33 Burke Rd., The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvatore Vinci of 90 Ginton St.

The Rev. • Joseph Vujs per
formed the ceremony and was 
celebrant of the nuptial Mass.

Miss Jean n e  T era ila  of 
Rockville, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor.

Scott Vinci of Manchester, 
served as his brother's best man- 
Gregory Vinci of East Hartford, 
cousin of the bridegroom, was 
usher.

Following a reception at the 
home of the bride's parents, the 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
Florida. They will reside at 1238 
Hartford Tpke., Apt. 1, Rockville.

Mrs. Vinci is employed in the 
credit office of Butterfield's in 
M anchester. Mr. Vinci is 
employed at Universal TV in 
Rockville.

Edie Adams 
CUT & CURL

b e a u ty  SALON
393 Broad Street 

Catering to Wedding 
Parties with Early 

Momhig Appointments

M ICH A EL, B O W E R S
edding Photographer 

Home Type ^udlp
N O W O P E N  .

For Home Reservations
T E L . 6 4 9 -2 0 8 6

After 5 p.m. and Weekends___________
10% D hrount to Firut 10 Cutlomero

OF MANCHESTER
AMO VBlUiON

"The FornuU Wear King"
fo r  th e

LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 
FOR 

RENT
BAST <»< THE B lV lili . ,

^  the latest atylea and coiota 
in stock . . itoU iiM  to send 
•W V tor . . . W e * o li sUm  
ftwn B m ' alaea 4-a»: Ken’s 
2 5 5  R « .. S8ie Short,
Se-iS Bxtrm Shoit. y

wBATBvsR Ttm ooaktaxm—Bm

REBAL NBTB smp
~THt c o k tn iT t a o rs  sroar

901 • 907 Main S t TM-caty n a ia
MANCHESTER VBOtNOM

Open Mon. thru Sat. Open Men. thru Friday
9:80 to 8:80 10:00 to 9:00

Thursday untU 9 p.m. Saturday until 8:80

WE AlfiO 
STOCK 

RUFFLBD 
SHUITS m  
ALL THE! 
LATB18T 
OOLORR

The engagem ent of Miss 
D e b o ra h  f r e n e  K ra r  o f 
Manchester to PSiul John Bortoo '’ 
of Eiast Hartford, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Krar of S. Alton St.

Her fiance is the son of Nfr. and 
Mrs. John H. Borton of Blast 
Hartford.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is' 
employed by M arshalls of 
Manchester.

Mr. Borton is a graduate of 
Penney High School and is 
employed by Szabo Food Ser
vices.

A spring wedding is planned.

married Oct. 28 at St. Isaac ^  
ques Church in East Hartford.

Hie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Shattuck 
o f  E a s t  H a r t f o r d .  ’The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Warren of Acworth, 
N.H.

The Rev. John Prendergast of 
St. Isaac Joques Church, of
ficiated.

The bride, given in miuTiage by 
her father, wore a gown of peau 
di sole with fitted empire b o ( ^  
of Chantilly lace, high neckline, 
bishop sleeves, A>line skirt 
b o rd e re d  in  la c e , an d  a 
detachable chapel train trimmed 
with lace. Her headpiece was a 
Gametot cap of lace accented 
with pearls and a silk illusion veil. 
She carried a /coloolgl bouquet of 
s te p h a n o tis , baby .b re a th , 
miniature carnations and ivy.

Miss Beverly Shattuck of East 
Harifdrif,-was Hkr sUter’s'ltudd of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Julie Demeo and Mrs. Robert 
Lauritzen both of Manchester.

They wore forest green jersey 
gowns designed with a jewel 
neckline and smocked b ^ c e ,  
cuffs of the full bishop sleeves 
were trimmed in a gold braiding. 
A full A-line skirt eztended from 
the braiding at the empire waist.

A reception was held at Willie's 
Steak House in Manchester, after 
which the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Bermuda. They will 
reside in Meriden.

Mrs. Warren is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. Mr. 
Warren is a graduate of East 
Haven High School.

AUEmtotkaio

Mrs. Alan Russell Pouliot
The Second Congregational 

Church of Manchester was the 
scene Oct. 28 of the marriage of 
Miss Nancy Lynn Richards of 
Manchester to Alan Russell 
Pouliot, also of Manchester.

The bride is the datq^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Smners of 
36 Barry Rd. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fernand 
J. Pouliot of 142 Broad St.

The Rev. Felix I^vis of the 
Second Congregational Church 
officiated. The church' was 
d e c o r a te d  w ith  f lo ra l  
arrangements of white gladiolus 
and pompons. Herbert Chatseky 
of Emt Hartford and Miss Nancy 
Brander of Manchester, were 
organist and sdoist.

The b ride  was given In is 
marriage by her stepfather, Carl 
,E. Somers. She wore a white 

' chantiliy lace gown with long- East Hartford, 
fitted sleeves, scalloped neckline,, 
bouffant skirt of tiered chantlUy 
lace. She carried a cascade of

carried colonial bouquets of pur
ple pompons and pink roses.

John Burger of Manchester 
was best man. Ushers were 
William Richards of Manchester, 
brother of the bride; Jeffery 
Pouliot of Manchesta-,,broUier erf 
the bridevoom ; and Robert 
Casavant or Manchester.

A reception was h^ld at the 
Arm y & N avy. C lub  in  
Manchester, after wUcii the cou
ple left on a motor trip to Ver
mont. For travelfatg the bride 
wore a navy blue pantsuit with 
matching accessories. They will 
reside at 466 W. M i d d k '^ .

Both Mr. and Mrs.'YVNiiUit are 
graduates of Manch'esttir Ifigh 
School, class of 1972. Mrs. Pouliot 

a nurse aid at Afanchester 
Memorial Hospital. Pouliot 
is a selector at A &.P (Tea, Co.,

c ^ iiG  F rh m e s  ■£;:
Challengers ■

TWO ON A PARK BENCH 
'm eans a  rom antic moihent 
la  C h i n a  as everywhere 
else, no m atte r w hat C hair
man Mao m ay say. P ic
tu re  is by Pulitzer prize- 
winning photographer Dave 
Kennerly, a recen t visitor 
to Canton.

Use a potato peeler to shave 
chocolate for use in bakinK or 
as a Karnish. This method is 
quicker and produces neater 
shavings than a knife or an 
ordinary grater.

White carnations and pink rose -- ..,,, ,1
buds. IfAR'ITFORD (Afi>: 4:’ The

Miss Kathy Malone of Bolton Connecticut Citizen Action Group 
. was maid of honor. Bridesmaids (CCAGi rays a Survey re y e ^  that
were Miss Nancy ^ c e r  of 96 
Coleman Rd., and Afiss Laureen 
Press and Aliss Joan Harrison, 
both of Manchester.

Miss Malone wore a gown with 
pink shirred chiffon b ^ c e  and 
red velvet skirt fashioned with a 
mandarin neckline with Juliet 
sleeves and velvet Dior bows in 
matching color. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of pink car
nations and r ^  roses.

The Itridesmaids wore similar 
gowns of light orchard chiffon 
and deep purple velvet with 
matching bow headpieces. They

c a n d id a te ?  c h a l le n g in g  
incumbents in the General 
Assembly constitute a “different 
jMeed." (,

“ We, did find there.'was a 
different breed, younger, people 
in their late 20s and early 30$ and 
a lot of women," said Angie 
Martin of the CCAG.

She said of the 2316 non
incumbents sent CCAG question
naires 82 respond^. Those who 
rwponded were generallyimore 
l ib e r a l  in  o u tlo o k  th a n  
incumbents, who were the* sub
ject of an earUer CCAG study, she 
said. , , .

Flanagan
For State Senator

-  -  'H a l f io l i l i tA "

1 -  / u
i .,

Mov.ember 6, 1972
Dear Friends <. ■ ' V  ' .  '
fAy six Aieek election campaign is drawing to a close. I have p e rjo n a ll/”  ? 
visited A/ith thousands of 4th Senatorial District'residents bykaovassing 
3,244 ho nes, talking with people at shopping centers, busmesses a n d ^
candidate gartherihgs in an effort to learn their concerns and needs jaincf to~̂  , 
share my ideas with all the citizens. •' <
I Aiant to publicly thank the hundreds of people who have volunteered ■ 
t.'ieir valuable ti ne on behalf of my candidacy. People have been^rdat. ,  

tney nave dohated time to paint the signs you have seen throughput your 
tjA/ns . . . addressed envelopes . . . made phone calls to,thefr personal 
friends and helped with the raising of campaign funds. •
Pnese efforts have allowed me to bring nriYcandidacy to the people tn the 
-jinpaign shortened because of the delays created by legisiat^ve
redistricting.
Thank you again tor the faith and trust you have shown in me. > >

N Sincerely, r

Estelle Flanagan 
Democratic Candidate 
tor State Senate

4th Senatorial District: Andom , Beltoa. Coventry. East Nindsor, G latonbury, H e l^ .  
Manchester, South Nindsor. <

r»Kiit>>nMi|wiKtiu itMiiiit i»iraiii.8iiWiia.ii»ii«nr

Smith-Colavecchio

F lu to  t y  J. L n  Oonlveau

The oigagement of AOst Elinor 
Becker of ASanefaester to Hobart 
Moses of West Hartford haa been 
announced by her parents.

Affiss Becker is the dau^ te r of 
Air. and Airs. Louis Bedcer of 
Afanchester. Her fiance is the son 
of Air. and Mrs. Sidney S. Moses 
of West Hartford.

The bride^dect is a graduate of 
Chandler Junior College and is 
emptoyed as a legal secretary 
with the law firm of Robinson, 
Robinson & Cole, Hartford.

Mr. Moses is a graduate of the 
American International College, 
S p rin g f ie ld , M ass. He is 
employed as the manager of cost 
and budget accounting at Scan- 
Optics,Inc. East Hartford.

Mrs. Jay A. Smith

Gail Jean Colavecchio of 
Alanchester and Jay A. Smith of 
Newington tezchanged vows Oct. 
28 at %  James Cburdt

The bride is the daughter of 
Air. and Mrs. Jean A. Colavecchio 
b f  47 E . M aple S t. The 
,hridegebom is the son of Air. and 
M rs . , John  J . Smith of 53 
Rpsptyood Dr., Newington.

'|he  Rev. J o s ^  Vujs of St. 
'  James Church performed the 

doufdering ceremony and was 
celebrant a“  the nuptial Mass. 
M rs, l ^ l p h  M accarone of 
Mpichester was Organist. Baskets 
of,white carnations and pmnpons 
were oji the altar.

Thfrbride, given in marriage by 
her fkther, wore an ivory silk 
organra gown accented with 
pearls and akneon l a ^  applique 
derigaed with hih'Juliet sleeves 
and a dbapd train ebgqd., with 
scalloped aleiteon lace: Her bouf
fant veil',ofv illusion bvbr 8 
cathedi^ veil of illusion was 

' a rrange trom a lace 8nd pearl 
h ^ p ib c e . She carried a cascade 
b ^ u e t  of white spider mums, 
p b n ^ n s ,  stephanotis, baby’s 

' bream an! ivy.

Aliss Janet Zito of Hartford, 
cousin of the bride, was the maid 
o(( honor. She wore an empire 
green crepe gown with floral trim 
on the bodice. She wore a 
matching contour headpiece with 
veil and carried a crescent bou
quet of bronze spider mums, 
yellow carnations, baby’s breath 
and 1^.

B rid e sm a id s  w ere  M iss 
Catiierine Colavecchio of Cos 
Cob, cousin of the bride, Aliss 
Karen Fowler of Bristol and Aliss 
J o a n  S c h e ib e n p f lu g  o t 
Alandiester. Their gowns were 
idenfical to the maid of honor’s. 
They carried similar bouquets oi 
yellm  sp ida mums, bronze car
nations, baby’s breath and ivy.

1,
Josejdi Mahaney of Windsor 

Lodo, cousin of the brid^room, 
served as the best man. Ushers 
weTO* John Mahaney of Bloom- 
fidA.>cousin of the bridegroom, 

of R6cky Hill and
' 1 -B>lzo of Wallingford.
'

Colavecchio of Cos 
Cob, the Iside’s godchild, served 
as an altar boy.

UJJWll;',

The coyote or p ra irie  wolf 
is native, to  N orth and Cen
tra l  A m erica. Coyotes’ keen 
senses and fast speed en
able them  to adap t quickly 
to changing conditions and 
allow them  to survive de
spite the settling of much 
of the ir form er habitats, 
Tlie World A lm anac notes. 
Though coyotes sometim es 
kUl ommestic anim als they 
a re  valuable because they 
destroy m any rodents.

C o p y r i j r h t  Q  1872 
N e w s p a p e r  E n te rp r is e  A ssn .

Oil the surface of apples, 
oranges, and pears with a good 
grade of salad oil. This gives 
the  fruit a  lovely sheen when 
polished.

Mrs. Smith is a third grade After a recepUon at the Knights 
teacher at the Lake Street School Columbus Hall, the couple left 
in  V ernon . M r. S m ith  is * wedding trip to Miami 
employed with the Hartford **ve at
National Bank as a quaUty con- Weathervane Apt., Regan Rd., 
trol analyst. Vernon.

Jolley-Hayes

Photo by Chamberlain

Mrs. Bryan E. Jolley

The marriage of Darlene 
Frances Hayes ^  South Windsor 
and Bcyan Jolley of Ellington was 
solemnized a t a candlelight 
ceremony Oct. 27 at FVancis of 
Assisi Church in South Windsor.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Airs. FYank R. Hayes of 
216 Smith St., South Windsor. 
The bridegroom i? the son of Airs. 
Arbutus C. Shepps of 34 Charter 
Rd., Ellington.

The Rev. John Gay of South 
Windsor p^o rm ed  the double
ring ceremony and was celebrant 
at the nuptial Alass. Mrs. B. 
Thrall was organist and soloist.

The b rid e  was given in 
nuuriage by her parents. She 
wore an empire chiffon gown 
trimmed with lace designed with 
square neckline, bishop sleevtis 
and full sUrt with a c h i ^  train. 
Hot bouffant veil of ilhisicm was 
arranged from a silk and lace 
beadfriece.

Mrs. Judith Kainm of South 
Windsor, sister of the bride, was 
the matron of honor. Bridal 
attendants were Mrs. Arbutus 
Seymour of Enfidd, sister of the 
bridegroom,'«nd Miss Christine 
IQzb of Soutii Wndsor, cousin of

the bride. Shelley Kain.a of South 
Windsor, niece of the bride, was 
the flower girl. Their empire 
orange chiffon gowns were styled 
alike with full sheer sleeves 
gathered at the wrist, v-neckline 
with an accent of chiffon ruffling, 
and a wide satin ribbon at the 
waist. They wore wide-brimmed 
o range p ic tu re  hats w ith 
matching lace trim.

Thomas Kizis of Ellington, 
cousin of the bride, served as best 
man. Ushera were Patrick Hayes 
and Robert Hayes of South Wind
sor, both brothers of the bride. 
Tiinothy Pascerllli of Coventry, 
cousin of the bridegroom, was' 
ring bearer.

A reception was held at Willie's 
Strak House. They will live at 
Pinney St., Ellington.
^ Mrs. Jolley is a 1970 graduate 
of South Windsor High School. 
Air. Jolley is a 1970 graduate of 
Afanchester H i^  School.

Tuckey-Kautz

PimtobySidPeUeUer

Mr. and Mre. Michael Edward Tuckey

. The marriage of Barbara Ann 
Kautz of Manchester and Afichael 
Edward Tudeey of Springfield, 
Mass., was solemnized Aug. 11 at 
St. Jamra Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Airs. Eugene Bailey of 33 E. 
E3dridge St. and the late Mr. 
John Kautz. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Rita Tuckey of 
West Springfield and George 
Tuckey of Springfield.

The Rev. Dacian Bailey of 
Roselle Park, N.J., performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. TTihothy McCarthy was 
guitarist.

The b rid e  was given in 
marriage by her bro ths, John 
Kautz Jr.) of Atanchrot^, She 
wore a white cotton lace gown 
designed with mandarin collar 
and long bishop sleeves. She 
carried three long stemmed roses 
and wore small white carnations 
in her hair.

M iss Jo d y  K au tz  of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was th e  m aid  of hon o r. 
Bridesmaids were Alary Beth

COMFUSING
U TIC A , N.Y. (A P) -  

Confusion reigned a t  St. 
Elizabeth Hospital maternity 
ward recen tly  when Mrs. 
David L. Moulton of Clington 
gave birth to a daughter, and 
then, the following afternoon, 
a n o th e r  M rs. D avid  L. 
M oulton, th is  one from  
Whitesboro, also gave birth to 
a daughter.

Not only do the babies’ 
fathers have the same name, 
but their grandfathers are both 
named Walter E. Moulton. And 
both fathers hold the rank of 
sergeant — the onp from 
Clinton with the Army at 
Officers Candidate School in 
Lackland, Tex., and the other 
with the Whitesboro Police 
Department.

'The M oultons a re  not 
related, and they did not know 
each other before entering the 
hospital.

_____________________________ , Z _

Kautz, sister of the bride, Donna 
Aszklar and Susan Grant, all of 
Manchester, Kathleen Barry of 
Hyde Park, Mass., and Mary Jo 
Tuckey of West Sprin^ield. The 
nuiid of honor and bridesmaids 
were dressed alike in lavendar 
gowns fashioned with three- 
quarter length sleeves and 
trimmed with wdilte lace. Each 
attendant carried a single long 
stem yellow rose.

Philip Shuman of Springfield 
served as the best man. Ushers 
were John Tuckey and Patrick 
T uckey , b ro th e r s  of th e  
bridegroom, Stepheo Raff and 
J a m e s  C a lla h a n , a l l  o f 
Springfield, and R ic^rd  Golden 
<4 Falmouth, Alass.
JyPoUowlng a reception at the 
Abnebester Country Gub, the 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
the Pocono Mts. in Pennsylvania. 
They are living at 31 Oswego St., 
Springfield, Mass.

Church Fair 
On Thursday

The holiday fair of St. Alary’s 
Episcopal Guild will be held 
Thursday beginning at noon in 
the Puri^ House at the corner of 
Locust St. and Church St.

Tea will be served fm n  noon to 
3 p.m^in the old church. The 
com m it^  consists of Mrs. John 
Trotter, chairman, Airs. George 
C o u p e , M rs. R ic h a rd  
C h e r r in g to n ,  M rs. Jo h n  
Johnston, Miss Geneva Pentland, 
Ain. Edward Schumann, Alra. 
Winston TurUngton, Miss Ger
trude Uddon, t in .  Aldo Pagan! 
and Mn. Eleanor Freelove.

Other booths include; baked 
goods, Mn. Robert Donnelly, 
Mrs. Allan Hotchkiss, Mrs. 
Gaylord Cannon, Ain. Arthur 
B urnap and Mrs. Wyvilie 
Peabody; candy, Mrs. Frank 
Bronke and Mn. Eleanor Gee; 
white elephant, Mn. Joseph 
Kennedy, Ain. Joseph Johnston, 
Ain. Jeuie Bettinger, Miss Alice 
Wilson, and Mn. Alarie Douglas; 
cards, Christmas decorations and 
churchplates, Mrs. Arthur 
Holmes, Ain. Henry Thornton 
and Ain. Frank Dexter.

Also, aprons, Mrs. Thomas 
Conn and Mn. Arthur Shuffle; 
fancy work, Mrs. William 
G re e n h a ig h , M rs. H arry  
Stensfield, Mn. Elizabeth Uttle 
and Mrs. Jam es Williams; 
household products, vanilla, 
knives, choppers, etc., Mrs. 
Thomas Leemon and Mn. David 
Robinson; men’s ties, Henry 
Berry and Mn. Beatrice Mader.

Pecans will be sold by the Girls 
FYlendly Sponson. The children's 
choir will sell place mats and 
recipe cards.

A baked ham supper will be 
served by memben of Girl Scout 
t r o u p  10 a t  5 p .m . fo r 
ticketholden only. Ain. Everett 
Kelsey, troup leader, is chair
man.

Hooker-Grun
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Photo by All Eventi Studio, Inc.

Mrs. John D. Hooker

By PH IL PASTORET
Making decisions is what 

separates the  m en from  the 
guys whose ‘‘yes’’ is the cor
rec t answer.

G •  G
Burning the candle at 

both ends d e l i g h t s  the  
candlemakers.

G G G

l ira  of 1 
te r  is the  scuttle of old cam
paign posters still littering  
the streets.

The Gilead Congregational 
Church in Hebron was the scene 
on Sept. 9 of the marriage of Aliss 
S a n d ra  L ynne  G run  of 
Marlborough and John D. Hooker 
of Hebron.

The bride is the daughter of 
Air. and Ain. Henry A. Grun of 
Marlborough. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mn. John J. 
Hooker of Hebron. The R, J. 
Jermaine Bodine performed the 
ceremony. Ain. William Bont 
was soloist and Robert Nelson 
was organist.

Miss Anne Harper of Norwalk 
was maid of honor. The bridal 
attendants were Miss Linda Hart 
of Scarborough, Me., Miss Mary 
Lou Hooker of Cambridge, Mass., 
sister of the bridegroom, Mn. 
Kenneth Malone of Hartfoid, and 
Mn. AUchael Ohliger of Fair- 
borne, Ohio.

William Borst of Hebron 
served as the best man. Ushen 
were Douglas Porter of Hebron, 
cousin of the bridegroom , 
Eugene PolicelU of Stom, and 
P e te r  Houle and Howard 
Bidwell, both of Andover.

After a dinner-dance at the

Glastonbury Hills Country Gub,
' the couple left for a wedding trip 
to Cape Cod and Maine. They are 
living on North St., Gilead.

Ain. Hooker is employed as a 
public health nune with the Hart
ford Visiting Nurse Association. 
She Is associated with the Teen
age Parents Program . The 
bridegroom Is employed as a 
health care systems analyst with 
the W indham Com m unity 
Memorial Hospital and the 
Univenity of Connecticut.

When makin« meat loaf or 
bakinu a ham or roast, alick 
seW al steel knitting needles 
intis the meat in different 

laces clear throuKh the meat. 
" e needles conduct the heat 

and helpihako the fheat from 
the inside out. cuttini; cuokinir 
time.

Iffe

When bakIVilt, sift tht! dry 
inKredients on paper plates. 
The plates can lie bent in the 
middle for easy pouring, then, 
dusted off and saveii to be used 
attain.

When cookies are  baked at 
too high a temperature or left 
in the oven a moment too long, 
let them setTor a feu- minutes. 
Use a vegetable peeler to 
remove the crisp burned layer 
on the bottom.

GLOBE
Travel Service

5 5 5  M A IN  STREET  
6 4 3 - 2 1 6 5

LAuthwirsd s|Mt in Manctwstor (or' 
Fall Airlints, Railroadi asd 
Istaaimiiip Litws.

Save the wrappers from 
quarter sections of margarine 
or butter. Store in plastic bag 
in the re frig e ra to r . Then 
whenever you need to grease a 
cooky sheet, skillet, casrarole 
dish, or cake tin  use one of the 
wrapppers. They are clean, 
d isp o w le , neat, quick and 
economical.

Krause
:9lorist e- GreenhouseM

LAtSIfr BITAIL BBOWIBl IN IBAMCHimB

C .U  6 4 3 - 9 5 5 9
szi MAETfoea BOAP. tu^cM stna

Re-Elect Responsive 
100%  Representation 
in the State Senate

DAVEODEGARD
INCUMBENT 4th DISTRICT STATE SENATOR

• odegard was the only State Senator to be prepared and to vote at 
every Senate roll call. He never abstained.

• Odegard voted in response to the people he represented; He
voted against the State Income tax, against pensions for elective 
officials. He voted for a no-fault insurance, youth programs, ethics 
codes.
• Odegard kept in touch with his constituents through regular 

meetings in each district town, through 100% response to letters 
eind phone calls, through special district questionnaires.

GOdegat-d supported home rule, local decisions by local govern
ment.

In Glastonbury, hometown of Odegard's opponent, the Glastonbury 
Citizen (Henry Hailas, Publisher) endorsed Odegard as follows:
DAVID ODEGARD -  For the State Senate The Citizen endorses David Odegard for re-election.
We must cpmmend Mr. Odegard for his 100% attendance record In »he legislature. We are not m
full agreement with some of his stands on several state issues, but we do agrw ^
when he opposes unemployment compensation tor strikers, a bill l̂ hat is
session; we agree with his stand against big government and to provide «
possible to the towns. During his term, he helped draft and worked for a code of bill,
insurance and other pieces ot legislation. We believe Mr. Odegard vrill again s^rve the District
well as Senator, and hope he will be returned tor another term In office.

HOW CAM YO U  BEAT EX P ER IEN C E AND  ̂
COM PLETE PERSONAL REPRESENTATION?

^ R E-ELEC TR EP U B LIC A N  DAVE ODEGARD ON NOV. 7
Paid tor by Citizens for Odegard, George Kanehl, Trees.
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Clark-Copping Repoli-Gagnon Noted Designer To Address Y About Town

7 w

FkotobgrSdnNMritf

Rick Repko, design coor
dinator and loonder of Flair 
Home Pumisiilngi and Rqiko 
Design Consultants o f 
Manctater, will be the featured 
speaker at the "Do tt YouisdT’ 
series, Wednesday at 9:M a.m. at‘ 
the Oonununity Y, 80 N. Main 8t

Repko will talk about interior 
design for tbe modem borne and 
tbe use of modem designs com
bined with tradition.

Repko studied architecture,

fine arts, intcirior diiigli, iuhcr- 
Using and ftmctusal dckljp at the 

. Paler ficlM  o( AM, IMh HMen. 
and the Uhimstty of Oomwc- 
ticut. Be designs- fumttnre ■pat- 

manufacturers, and nurals and 
on ootninlHkMF

YWCA membatihip is not le- 
qulred lor attendance, thhie 
wishing vmm infomutioa abom 
tbe program may oootaet the 
YWCA program director at |h«. 
Community Y. BabytittUi Is 
available. ■

St Jude liothea’ Otde wifi 
meet tonight at 8 at file home of 
Mrs; Richard Modre, 7 Bari 8t 
Mrs. M OodlM is ootiastess.

The Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1 
will meet Iheaday evenbw at 8 at 
the Mdtoe St. fire stattoo.

The Senior CUisens of the 
Church of the Naaurane will aaael 
Thescbqr at 7 p jn. in the Dmis 
Building. The Rev. William 
Teylar will show pictures of the 
Nasarene General Assembly that 
WM hdd in June in Ifiami, Fla. 
Rebeshnaeats win be aervod.

Mrs. Dennis Ray Gark

Our Servicemen

Ptma Photo

Linda Charlotte Copping and 
Dennis Ray Clark, both of 
TakQttviUe, exchanged marriage 
vows'Oct. 28 at noon In tbe 
Talcottvllle Congregational 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. |nd libs. Richard B. Cop- 
ping,v2S4 Taylor St., Talcottvllle. 
Tbe bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Sjbs. Richard E. dark of no 
Main St, TUcottvilie.

TBe R ev; Charles G. 
McQdlister .o f. Talcottvllle per
form ed the double-ring 
ceremony. Mrs. John Flek of 
Tolland was the oiganlst, and 
Gaetano Simonoelli of Talcott- 
v ill^  was the so lo is t . 
Arrangements of yellow and 
white pompons were on the altar.

Iha bride, given in marriage by 
her fisther, wore an empite gown 
fashioned with a venise la^ 
bodiel, high ruffled neritHiw, 
Julim sleeves, and a sheath sUrt 
of chiffon over taffeta. Her 
fingeictip veil of illuidon, 
waajibishioned by tbe
motlilr, was arranged from a lacuL
head^bow, and she carried a 
cohH^ bouquet of yellow and 
whitq pompotu.
. Miss Barbara Stecewicz of 

Harwinton, cousin of tbe bride, 
was the maid of honor. Ho: gowii,

' styled to match the bride’s, 
an ivbry bodice and a moss grem 
velvet skirt. She wore a matching 
ribbea in her hair and carried a 
colonial bouquet of yellow pom-

pons. R obert Clark of 
Manchester, served as bis 
nephew’s best man. Ushers were 
Collin's D. Johnston of 
Manchester and Charles B. Krat 
ofSuffield.

A reception was held in tbe 
palish room of tbe Talcottvllle 
Congregational Church. For a 
wedding trip, Mrs. Clark wme a 
pink dress with black accessories 
and a corsage of white pompons. 
They Uve at Rt. 2, Scotts, Mich.

Mn. Clark was employed in the 
Rockville office ol the First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association. Mr. Clark is 
employed on a dairy farm in 
Scotts. They are both graduates 
of Rockville High School.

Mra.Michael Repoli

About Town
ither Chapter, 

lyefllU
■ at 7:itt '12t t£e T en ^ . 

Dad Land Memorial Service will 
be presented. The Mothers’ Club 
will also meet tonight at 8 at tbe 
Temple.

The Estelle Carpenter Circle of 
Conununity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7 ;45 at tbe home 
of Mrs. George Russell, 188 
Autunm St.

Two Alike For Him

St. Pull’s Church, Glastonbury, 
was tbe scene, OcL 28 of tbe 
marriage ol Miss Louise B. Y. 
Gagnon of East Hartford and 
Michael Repoli, also of East 
Hartford..

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Gagnon of 
East Hartford. Tbe brid^rooinis 
tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. Koinetb 
F. Repoli of East Hartford.

The Rev. Edward A. Chad- 
ziewicz of St. Paul’s Churdi of- 

r ficlated at tbe double-ring 
ceremony. The church was 
decorated with flowers and pew 
markers. Mrs. Ann OsinsU of 
Glastonbury was organist and 
Mrs. Carole Jdslyn of Hartford, 
soloist.

The bride, gtvenip marriage by 
bqr father,, wore, a white satin 
gown acciented seed pearls 
and alwicon lace. Her three-tier 
elbow-length veil fell from a 

 ̂ Qqndot heaiĵ î iece. She carried a

Matron of hmior was Mrs. Nan
cy Durkin of West Hartford. She 
wore a wine velvet gown and 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
w hite carn ation s, pink 
sweetheart roses and a red 
sweetheart rose.

Bridesiriaids were Mrs. Diane 
Repoli M Manchester sister-in- 
law; Miss Margaret Borelli of 
Wethersfield; Iwn Ratrida A. 
Gagnon of Livermore Falls, 
Maine, cousin of the bride; and 
Miss Gail R  Perron of Windsor 
Locks, cousin of tbe bride. Miss 
Jacqueline DaWs of Enfield, was 
flower girl

They wore gowns of deep blue

velvet and carried colonial bou
quets of pink and white car- 
nations,and a red sweetheart 
rose.

Tbe flower girl wore wine 
velvet and carried a basket of 
pink carnations and white pom
pon daisies.

Oraig Repoli of Manebesto', 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Ushers were Patrick 
Senatro of North Chelmsford, 
Mass.; Michad A. Gagnon, U. $. 
Navy, brotbm- of tbe bride; Jef
frey St. Martin of Coventry; and 
Dennis Durkin of West Hartford.

A reception was held at the 
Garden Grove Banquet Hall in 
Manchester, after which tbe cou
ple left for Cape Cod. For 
traveling the bride wore a red, 
whttf .ind; blue pants outfit.

Mri. Repoli is employed by' 
Conipeticut General Inanrance 
Co. As a programmer analyst.

Mr. Repoli, a graduate of 
Penney Hi^ Sdiool in East Hart
ford, is employed by Connecticut 
Air National Guard as a 
muhitlons specialist.

FIND BUIUAL GROUND 
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. 

(AP) — City engineering crews 
uncovered an Indian burial site 
in July while developing a new 
subdivision. Police inspector 
Wes Stubbs said a hatobet, 
hand-made tools and beads 
were found in five shallow 
graves. Anthropologists will ex
amine the renuins, which will 
be reburied in a proper grave.

Navy PO 3.C. Michael A. 
Leiner, son of Mr. and Mrs. .Curl 
F, Leiner of Tinkm' Pond M .. 
Bolton, was |»romoted to his pre
sent rate while serving aboard the 
guided missile frigate USS Luce, 
in tbe Mediterranean.

Navyman Stephen E. 
MUcDraald, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. MacDonald of 1S8 McKee 
St., graduated from recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center in Great Lakes, 111.

College Notes
Miss Susan B. Royce, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. 
Royce of 103 Diane Dr., is 
enrolled in the master of divinity 
program at Andover Newton 
Theological School, Newton Cen
tre, Mass. She gntouated from 
Mitchell College, New London, in 
1968 and from the University of 
Hartford, magna cum laude, this 
year.

David Potto', son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren L. Potter of 206A 
Hebron Rd., Bolton, appoued 
with the Ashland College 
choir in its opening coocett of the 
sCjtool year.

frtodUnda Larivee, daughter 
0f̂ 1p|p%ul Mrs. Raymond C. 
Larivee of 93 Branford St., is a 
member.M the chorale at Keuka 
college,. Keuka Park, N. Y., 
which has been selected to par
ticipate in the Youth Choir 
F estival in St. M oritz, 
Switzerland, May 28-June 4 next 
year. i

. Before giving curtains a tint 
oath tt) brigh ten  their 
appearance, wash. to. remove 
any dust or spots. Mend if they 
need it,- choose an all-purpose 
dye that is guaranteed to work 
on all types of fabrics. Dye in a 
color that wiirharmonise with 
your existing color scheme.

Crochet

1132
IS-a yti.

^Rrettily bibbed, this style 
makes a set of charming 
-matchmates for mother 
'and daughter. No. 1322 

.'with PBOTO-OUIOB is in 
’ Sizes 10 to 18. Size 12, 
84 bust. . .  2% yards 46- 
inch plus % yard con- 

:;tra st. No. 1328 with 
-̂PHOTO•OÎ nx is in Sizes 8 

;'to 8 years. Size 4 .. .1 M  
'Mrds.'plus H yard con- 
’trast'TWO anrABATE pat-

. Sse BsratU, Mssehsilsr
. .eveskw HmU, IIM AVE. OP 
.AMERICAS, NEW YORE, N.Y. 
IMM.
Prist Hsim, AMrsn «Mk zif MM, ito* MssSir ass Ms.
Choose a F R K  PatUm 
«rom the *72 FaU A Win- 

-ter Basie pasbiom con- 
.tA in lfF  m «fir  1ov«1y 
styles and dMigns>-PriM 
. .  . flA 8  a copy.<

SIZES
3644

5165
A crocheted cardigan 
with elbow patches for 
extra wearability ia sure 
to please him! No. 5166 
lias crochet. directions 
for Sizes 86 to 44 inclu
sive.

S st la r s s it , M aaebssler
Evesiss lisnM . lUS AYE; OP 
AHERiCAI. NEW YORE, N.V.

Siiet Basis , .ASSrsty ■MS 
BBBZ as4 MViS HsBMSr.
The Fall *  Winter 
AUDM is only 684.
U  RWRat UMR Bsata-BIS I

•72

NEW FOR FALL
11 to l l '/2 ounce 

Popular Waffle Sfifeh

Smarf^ new fall colors in a 
fabulous never wrinkle, never 
iron knit.

- . 0 
Beautiful for dresses, pant 
suits or party-dress.

Sew practical for campus, 
career, any wear!

R e g u la r  
$3.88 yd.

S a v e  88<yd.

58/60" Wide 
Machine wash 
Tumble Dry

-FRO FABRICS
always first quality fabrics

CALD O it*S SH O l»PIN C  CEN TER 
1151 T O LLA N D  T P K E . —  E X IT  93 A i 1-86 

T E L . 646-7728

Ainnan John M Pozzato, son 
of Mr. and Mn. John R. P oato 
of 21 Ecbo'Dr., Vernon, has bech' 
assigned to Keesler Air Fweg 
Base in Mississippi, after com
pleting Air Force basic training. 
He has been assigned to the 
Tecnhical Training Center at 
Keesler for specialised training in 
tbe armament systems fidd. Air
man Pdzzato is a 1971 graduate of 
Rockville SchM.

Airman Mcbael D. Bamowski, 
son of Mr. and Mn. John R. 
Bamowski of 126 Glenwood St, 
has been assigned to Keesler Air 
Force Base, Mississippi, after 
completing Air Force basic 
training. He has been assigned to 
the Technical Training Crater at 
Keesler for specialised training in 
communicatlons-elecfronics 
syktems. Ainnan Bamowski, a 
1968 graduate of Manchester 
High School, received his BA 
degree in 1972 from the Universi
ty of Connecticut.

Traaaurs Chast diamonds are tha moat 

admired, most ceairable, most beautiful of all: 

engagement diamonds. Why? Because they’re 

carefully and expertly selected for excellence 

of color and clarity and for spectacular bril

liance of cut. Less than 1 %  of all the diamonds,
r

mined meet our requirements for Treasure 

Chest quality and beauty. From $100

JE W E LE R S -S IL V I^S M ITH S  SINCE 1900
M ain StTM t, M a n d n ster  

BRioGEij, •  .liid d M o w n  a N ow  B rita in

1-

For No State Income Taxes
■ r e l e c t

BILL * 'V

V

S T A T E  L E G I S L A T O R
12th ASSEMBLY DISTRICT

Vote at Robertson School  ̂
Waddell School, 

Manchester High School 
or Buckley School

» LOCAL ATTORNEY 
» ASSISTAINT TOWN COUNSEL 
} VETERAN UaS. ARMY  
i MANCHESTER NATIVE 
I ACTIVE CIVIC LEADER

I

Vote Democratic Nov. 7th
Snaaa Palay, Tiaaa.

f.i. -:r.- ■ . . MANCHEST^ EVENING HERALD. Manchester, Conn., Mon., Nov. 8.1972— PAQE’p n g m o ^

GIFTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
M A N C N IS IM  P A IliiU > 8 < > M A IIC H I$ ^

NOVEMBER SALE
STARTS TOMORROW —  10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Value SALE
MUSICAL NRTHDAY CAKE (Pink & Blue) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    .4.M  M
ANGEL MUSIC BOX (Silent Night) |325 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   7.N  2.9h
CHRISTMAS CANDLE BINGS. 3 Inch... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .100 . 5 9
CHRISTMAS CANDLES (Decorated Green Red. Gold r ’ xS” ) ... . . . . .3.00 1.49
HUMMEL MUSIC BOX (Raindrops)........................................... 7.99 S.99
CHESS SET (O n x y -3 2 -p c s .) ..................................... . . . . . 2 5 . 0 0  14.99
CUP-SAUCER-LUNCHEON PLATE (England. 3 -p c s .) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.95 2.49
BISQUE ANGELS (B oy -G ir l)...................   :1.25 .49
CORDIAL SET (7 pcs... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .1199  7.9S
WAX (Candle Making -  1 lb.) ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 .29

t

JUST ARRIVED ^
CHRISTMAS PLATE (H u m m e l)................... .................................... ................ 15.00
DINNER BELL (Hummel) Ul ^ i l io n  .............................................................. 12.50
CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS ON DISPLAY from 9« to 99c each

Sl^ep gcaze in the Champs de Mars near Paris’ E iffel 
H iey were brought by shepherds protesting against

Shall Sheep Inherit The Earth?
the eidargement o f a military camp. (AP photo)

T h e  B a b y ^ H a s  

Been Named
C^wsU Jr., Eugene Peter, son of Eugene P. and Carol Pantano 

Orkjwakiof 15 Mountain SL, Rpckville. He was bom OcL 12 at 
Mandiester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Salvatore Pautano of 134 £.,Main St.,,Rockville. His 

' s are Mr. andMrs. Jose^ Oitowski of 82 West

Guest Speaker

Reps m , William Virgil, son of William V. and Maureen Fen^ 
R o ^ r . of Willimantic. He was bom Oct. 13 kt Manchester 
Atonwial Hospital. His maternal nandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
R id M  of E&gfohlfto., South Windsor.. l ^  pi|einal 
grai^parrats ire  William Ross of O’Neil, Neb., and Mn. Jamto 
Ctoukra o! Westminister, Calif. His great-graiidpairats are.Mrs. 
Mart Halford of Hartford and Mn. Philip Bingley of Hinsdale, 
Mass. He has two sisten, Melissa, 3, and Heather, 2.

Ptopas, Diana Mary, dau^tra of Michael and Grace Spillane 
Pappas of 8 Harvard Rd. She was bom Oct. 13 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mn. Freda R  
ĵ îilanp of East Hertford. HCr paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Misj V. C. Pappas of Concord, N.H. She has a sister, Kathy.

Vpn Deck, David John, son of John F. and Paula Ferrante Von 
Dedi of 21 Knox St. He was,bom Oct. 14 at Manchester Memorial 
H ^ital. IBs maternal grandparents are, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Ferrante of 51 Falknor Dr. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph E. Von Deck of 11 Jackson St. His maternal great- 
grandparent is Angelo Ferrante of Green Rd.

1. ■ '

Itioy, Rhonda Karol, daughter of Ronald K. and Donna Wild 
La Joy of East Hartford. She was bom Oct. 11 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Wild of 126 Hillside Dr., South Windsor. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George LaJoy of Hartford.

IforglHa, Steven Todd, son of Edward A. and Linda Sbalett 
Borgî g of 156 Green Manor Bd. He was bom Oct. 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBs maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Melvin Shalett of Chatham Township, N.J. ffis paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. David Marie of 99 Green Manor Rd. 
IBs maternal great-grandparents are ftfr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Sandrew of Miami Beach, Fla. IBs paternal, great-grandmothra is 
Mii. Sarah Fischer of Manchester. He has three brothers, Jeffrey, 
6, 3, and Jonathan, 1.

AshwdI, Michelle Lee, daughter of Arthur E- and Sheryl 
DeiOarmo Ashwell of RFD 4, Coventry, a e  was bom Oct. 12 at 
Maneherter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
MTand Mrs. John DeGanno Sr. of Coventry. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ashwell Sr. of 162 Wood- 

* bridge St. « , ' • *

vMiss Catherine Shea of 
Manchester will give an il
lustrated talk on the History of 
Manchester at a meeting of tbe 
Ladies Guild of the. Chur& of the 
Assumptira, tonight at8:15 in the 
church hall.

Miss Shea, a native of Vernon, 
has been an educator in 
Manchester for 47 years. She 
attended New Britain Normal 
Sdiool, received hdr badielor’s 
degree from Boston University 
and her master’s from the 
University of Connecticut. 
taught for several years In 
Manchester schools, was ap
pointed prindpal of Ver{danck 
School in 1949 and held that 

 ̂position until her retirement in

About Town
Mn. Sonya McCuny’s Cadette 

Troop ^  will hold a bake and 
craft sale Saturday from 10 a.m. 
t o  2 p.m. at Top Notch store on 
N. k ^ S t . Proceeds will be used 
to purchase camping equipment

The Ladies Nighttime Bridge 
Group of the Manchester New
comers Club will meet Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mn. 
Jerome Dvomek, London Rd., 
Hebron.

1964. She Is also a member of the 
H «̂î <-g| Sodety of Manchester.

Mn. J. O’Toole and ha com
mittee will serve refreshments.

See Us For:
• W H E E L C H A IR S
• W A LK E R S
f  C O M M O D ES

Childrtn'4 and Adult's

MEDCO SURGICAL 
SUPPLY CO.

340 MAIN S L  MANCHESTER 
PHONE 6464670

OPEN DAILY 
1 0 A . l l l . t o 9 P . N .  

SATURDAY till 6 P.M.

y

MASTER CHARGE 
INVITED

Adam’s Apple, Inc.
330A BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER PARKADE

(REAR BUTTERFIELD’ S) MANCHESTER, CONN.

William E. Fitzgerald

'The Church Council of the Se
cond Congregational Church wiU 
meet tonight at 7 ;30 in the church 
parlor.

The administrative board of 
South United Methodist Church 
wiU meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
reception hall.

Democrat for
in : • .11 •

•f

Judge

, Bentley School PTA executive 
board wiU meet tonight at 8 in the 
Ubrary.

The Ladies Gourmet Group of 
the Manchester Newcomen Gub 
wiU meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
home of Mn. Robert Fucile, 26 
St. Moritz Circle, Stafford 
firings. The main dish will be 
(hicken Royal.

SECOND WASH GIANT
TOP LOADERS

I UNLIMITED FOR EVERYs  , UNUIVIIICU r u n  tw tr t i __I WASH YOU PAY FOR YOU GET

I

ONE FREE

WOMAN'U^ERATINe'

I !m e  week
OFFER EXPIRES 

NOV. 7th 
MH

Covyoii M»it arrozw—V 
6f4w

HOUMIT ONIIA.IOADS

U S .
DM

8LEAKD

s
I  J O IN -O P  s p e c i a l  ^
THE COLONIAL "SPEEDQUEEN” CLEANERS 

I and COIN-OP LAUNDRY
!  1 tt t  SraiCB $1. Z * Z C « iiI «  -  M M W ZM I SHOmM cw tfil

■ o ***".r9 om iedUPON 9AVIN6SI S «»m. Jto ̂  J

Probate
Give This Outstanding Man 
to the Peopie of Manchester!
^̂ Bill Fitzgerald Is Truly A 
Man for ALL The People^\

QUALIFIED? Ye s ! . . .  EXPERIENCED? Yes!

...His Background Tells All...
• Partner in law firm of Howard^ Kohn, Sprague, and a President o f Manchester Chamber o f Commerce in 1965 
Fitzgerald • Manchester Town Director from 1966 to .  1966 • Veteran o f World War II • Treasurer of 
present • President o f Manchester’s AFS foreign student Manchester Association • Drug Advisory Coundil
exchange in 1969 Trustee o f Lutz Junior Museum in 196?. ,

VOTE for FITZGERALD
Tuesday,November 7th

F ltxgeraM  C^aaalttee, H a rry  M aidw icnLT rcaw rar

J
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Private Drug Study Suggests Limited Use

F or R etirem ent Enjoym ent
Rudolf Sachs anticipates many haroy houn with bis 

favorite opera, “FYeiscbuts," a gift noade at Us retirement 
ftiuppy Saturday evening in the Blancbestcr Community 
College Student Center. The faculty and staff also presented 
two pewter g ob l^  and plates. Sadu has been an instructor 
of social science at MCC five years and retires as assistant 
professor, emeritus, of sodUogy. A lawyer in BerUn, 
Germany, he fled the Nazia, worked in sevei^ capacities in

New Yorir City, and earned a master's at the New Sdiool of 
Social Research. He plans to write a book and work 

.unoffldaliy with MCC coileagues and students. Also at the 
head tabk, from left, arc Jiames 0 . Tatro, division of social 
science and public service cUrector; John Croidw, depart
ment of social science chairman; Mrs. Sachs; Mrs. m derick 
W. Lowe Jr.; Or. Lowe, MOCpresident; and Mrs. Robert H. 
Fenn. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Shopping More Than Urge 
To Make A Simple Purchase

ByJOHNCUNNIFF 
APBatiaesf Analyit

NEW YORK (AP) -  Why do 
people shop?”,  the storekeeper 
was asked. "To buy things,” he 
snapped, irritated by the "dumb” 
question. "You go to the beach to 
swim, you go to the stine to buy. 
Don’t  bother me.”

<‘How simplistic,” thought the 
questioner, wondering to himself 
bow this clod ever managed any 
degree of success at aU, con- 
sidning his inability to com
prehend either human psy
chology or modem markrting 
methods.

The shopping motive, s ^ s  
Edward M. Tauber, a  marketing 

’ authority, is hardly a simple func
tion of the buying motive. People 
have many reasons for shopping 
that have little to do Whh buiying. 
To think otherwise is myqiic, 
claims.

Writing in the Journal of

- i - i -

Marketing, Tauber, an assistant 
profteor at the University of 
California, Los Angeles, l i ^  a 
bag tall of other pooible motives 
for shopping, otkiw than to bqy a 
product.

Rote Playing— Many activities 
a r e  le a r n e d  b e h a v io r s ,  
traditionally accepted or ei- 
pected as fiat of a certain posi- 
tioQ or role in society — mother, 
housewife, husband, or student.

“ G rocery  shopp ing  is a 
cus tom ary  ac tiv ity  of the  
housewife. Attempts to eliminate 
‘food shopping’ through home 
delivery and telephone order 
have to date been relatively un
successful.”

D i v « ^  — Shopping, says 
Tauber, can offer an opportunity 
for diversion ftqm the routine of 
daily life ahd m il  represents a 
form of recreation., " I t can 
provide free family entertain
ment which is available without

the necessity of formal dress or 
preplahning'.”

Self-gratification — "A person 
nuy go to a store in s e i ^  of 
(hverilaa when he is bored or go 
in seardi of social contact when 
he feels lonely. Likewise, he may 
go to a store to buy ‘something 
nice’ for himself when he h  
depressed.”

Learning About New Trends— 
“Many people,”  says Tauber, 
“are interested in keeping in
formed about the latest treads in 
fashion, styling, or product in- 
novatioiu.''

Physical Activity — Shopping 
can p c o ^  people with a con- 
sld&iblk' iih o ra f of d le td ise ^  
otherwise denied to them by an 
urban environment, says Tauber, 
adding that a lot of stores mis
takenly try to minimise walking
Hlriniwp

S en so ry  S tim u la tio n  — 
Customers are stimulated by

each other, by handling the 
merchandise,, by P«t^ * "g to the 
sounds, inhaling the scents.

"The gestalt of the sbo|9 ii|g 
environment may influenre 
consumer’s dedMon to shop in a 
spedfle store or mall.”

Social Eaperlence — “ In 
general,” uya ‘Haubm, "shiqmiiig 
<Mn pnndde the opportunity for a 
social eiqwricncc oiriaide the 
home, ii, leddag new ac-

rdntances or m eeth^ thow of 
opposite sex.

‘'Some shopping trips may 
result in direct encounters with 
friends, that is, neighborhood 
women at a supermarket; on 
ntfaiBfo tfie sod il conijict may be«  
more indirect, as exemplified by 
the pastime of ‘people watching.‘IS

Communication — Stores that 
offer hpbby-related goods serve 
as a focal point for people with 
similar intoresta to interact, says 
Tauber.

.  WA8H1N6T0N (AP) -  A 
fedstadfy flnsaceii private stndy

abase freventloa pngram as 
hnwisnsa widi Idlasw and scare 
taetto, and rtgissts

use.
The thwe volume study was' 

compiled ower a year’s psitod by 
Mmto dystsms lac., snd cost 
MOMOO. ft has bawl ksiit nniar 
wnps slaoe June by the Dapait-

I$raeii Draft 
Dodger Finally 
Concedei Defeat

TEL AVIV (AP) -  Giora 
Neuoaan, Israel's best known 
draft dodgsr, conceded dsflat in 
his yaardong battte with the arhiy 
and joined the carps.

The IPyaar-oM eonscieillloui 
objectmr donned a uniform after 
completing SH msalhs of an 
dghleaonlb ptisan aeahmee. Ha 
was convicted of tefnring to siip 
an oath of aBeghwee to the IsrswU 
army.

He had previously ssrvad more 
than five months in military 
lockups for refusing induction

MiUtary aouroas said Neuman

that he “w« not pteparad to take 
part la any aetton of conquest or 
war." But the sources said the 
army did not consider Itseif 
bound by Neuman’s pledge-

The tanky. dark-haired y ^ h  ft 
an oddity to most k re m  fhe 
compulsety three year sanke ft 
usually looked forward to be 
most tsanagers, who via for the 
mote pwrthpous units.

Israel has only one otbsir 
known draft dodger—bat asvical 
Mher young men are beMoved ta 
Save fled abroad to avoid servioc.

Neuman, a member of-,the 
Maoist Matspon youth move
ment, said he objaelad to ssTviiw 
in an army of occuneWon He 
arouaed puUk wrath with an 
open to ^M**>f* Mliilitsr 
Moshe Dayan condemning 
land’s action in the 1M7 war.

msht of HsOHb, ngg
Wdfan.

The report said the "csiaft at-

tioa

of
csasistsnt and 

.anddifOcHl-

“In piece of prewntion as a 
reashahle goal, dnm use on the 
part of youth cenid be 
irvf||itod sepociil̂ r matljuaua

Ihe gowrument, the report 
said, ft “SBOte Bkely to yidd ion^ 
range-podtive iteulft” drop- 
plat its "hdhirodddett qneat h r 
n yonlhftti society free from drag 
HSt-a proposed htyilc iaftnd

'awash inesea of akohol, ntootine 
end legally prescribed dtag- 
tahiag.

"A m ite finttng sapporfing 
the adopDon cf a ft opOon relates 
to the fact that Olepl drug ase is 
endemic among the youth pop
ulation and that the use of 
alcohol, tobacco and mood- 
altoing drags on the part of 
adults Is widqsqxread,” the 
rnort said.

"Rom a pragmatic point of 
view, a strong argument can be 
made stathii thd jiis  not within 
the oqsdiility of BEW or other 
drag edacatei sourees to teveese 
this tide.

‘Tb a drug-taUiig sodsty many 
youBis choose ihiv> espedahy 
matijusma rather than the adult 
and widdy used alcohol It does

V

Fugitive Nabbed In Milford
MlLFfMfU) (AP) -  Bond has 

been set at $50,000 for a former 
Milford man who was arrested on 
four-year-oid warrants at the 
funeral of his father, police said.

Christopher M. Case, 30, of Los 
Angeles, Calif., returned to 
Coanectlcut to ad as a pallbcater 
in the fonerd Saturd^ of Carney 
Case, police said.

Police said they kept the son 
under surveillance during the 
ceremony, but that he ran when 
he spotted a patrolman. After a 
chase and a warning shot, Case 
was apprehended, police said.

Case was charged with 10 
counts of breiAing and entering, 
10 counts of larceny and 10 counts 
of repdviiig stolen goods dating 
baelgllo 1008.

not aem hkdy that dforts to 
stop tlift kind of hodd’or TgA’ 
drag nae w in , mad wtOi d g ^  
cant idcciii.” the report said.

About half the youth r a r v ^  
for the report coohnned that 
they used drags, mostly ia t e  
form of m erijim . aid they 
sir moil to taww more about 
drugs th n  the adults trying to 
dlscounge them.

The report mggerted that "it 
Illicit be more appropriate to
drugAnotriedgeahle yonthe to be 
educating inmfocmad awd fe ^  
ful adnits rather than the 
reverse.”

A qiokieaman for HEW sad the 
study is "being ctttiqaed” within
the depaitmeat, and no uprsaml
or rejectlan of the iiwiaci ft 
expected before mU-NovaridMr. 

(X the liao milUon qpent h d
yearonfedetdd----------- *“
U agencies, the I
sped $1U m illion,---------_
more than $26 million t o  drag 
education.

F U E L O IL
17.»

assosl.Mii.
I Day NsHm Pm-OtUvory 
ar-HMtr Usrasr Ssrvict 
MANCHESTER 
OIL HEAT, INC. 

M M 9 0 I

Christmas Cards
V a lu e s  9 1.3 5 -> ^$4 .9 5

6 0 ^  5 1 0 0  $ 1 2 5

AB80M TED w ad O N E-O F-A -K IN D
fPersonalized Cards, too!

MANCHESTER RUBBER STAMPS & PRINTING
iBISSELL STREET (Opposite ManciHWier Herald) (

X EA D ER SH IP
MADE NO FAULT

Genovesi Let The Fight

6 6

MANCHESTER 
PROPERTY OWNERS 

ASSOC. ASKS...
What Is The Tru th?’*

Mayor Thompson said in the Manchester Evening 
Herald, Oct. 31st, that the school referendum would 
probably cause no increase in taxes because...

He Said: The Bonding wouid start in 1975-1976.

We Say: The town must borrow the whole 6.8 Miliion to start building and 
does not receive state grants until the different stages are com
pleted. The expense starts when the building starts.

HeSaid: Grand Lists increasas are supposed to pay additional oxponsos 
without tax raisos.

We Say: There has been a grand list increase every year we had more taxes.
Last year's increase didn't satisfy the Board of Education. Without 
threats of removal of noode services oven though there was a 
decrease in onrollmont. . .

HeSaid: The Peak Paymant will be in 1975-76 and than will go down.
We Say: Have you over soon a reduction in taxes once any payments went 

down? All other bond Issues docroasod every year also but once 
taxes wore rjaisod they stayed up.

IF  TOW N O FFIC IA LS  D O N 'T T R U S T  
T H E  P E O P LE  W ITH  T H E  W H O LE T R U T H  

HOW CAN YO U  TR U S T  TOW N O FFIC IA LS?

AAanchester Property Owners Assoc. 
Box 428/ Manchester> Conn. 06040

j  ■

I A

. /

(

5  ^  $  —  $  —  $  —  $  —  $  $  —  $  $  —  $

12th District Representative Don Genovesi, ranking Republican 
member of the Insurance Committee, looks on as Gov. Thomas 
AAesklit signs No-Fault insurance Bill, effective Jan. 1, 1973.

RE-ELECT STATE REPRESENTATIVE
D O M  G E N O V E S I

IV E E D A Y , N O YEM BEiR  7th
Lifetisie Maactaestar RMkknt

• Graduate, Untmaity of (toioeclicat
• Veteraa, U.S. Anqy /

/  • Local bdepeodeatBuriuminan
• 1M7 Mancoeiter Heart Fund Cluinnan
• 1170 Oorpoegte BOiainiiaa, United FWd
• Elected Geniefal Aiiembty. U I7.1968 and 1970

• Member, Knights of Golumbus
• Member, R o ^  Chib of Manchester
• Memte. Labor and Finance Committee, General 

Assembly, 1972
• Rankmg Republican Member, Insurance Commit

tee
• Governor’s Commission on Services to theElderty, 1967 uie

W o M e H S d i l M o l
B ocldey School

VOTE NOVEMBER 7th
^  Robertaoo School 
M aoehoater High School

P u u iirJ CmmtmI fw  ■•p. al.CMW.

12,865 Eligible t o  Vote
Tolland

Revaluation Fight Re-Emerging
'  MANfaffi^TER EVENING HERALD, Manchesto-. Conn.. Mon.. Nov. 6.1872— PAGE FlFTwiwia

, regiitered v d e n
In Vernon eUgible to  vote 
fomofMor, mote than haft of that 
number are not alfflirtw^ with a 
patty; Of th e  total num lw  4 JSS
are enrolled with the Democrats
*nd 2,996 with the RepubUcana 
and S-.71S are unamHata^f jjig 
only nhmea to be added will be 
fhoee’udio become 18 or acquire 
dtfteaahfo before tomorrow.

For the fin t time this year 
th e n  wiB be five polling niaea. 
and 18 votiiig machines. Also a 
Brat this year Vafnon voters will 
t e  castfoR thdr ballots for six 
difforent state representatives 
as the town is now divided into 
threw  ' G e n e ra l A ssem bly 
OfttridSk''

A detailed list of the streets in 
etch of- the town’s five voting 
districts was published last week. 
Voters te  focal CNstricts 1, Zand S 
win be vptiiig for dttaer incum
bent representative Thomas 
D o ^ ,  Democrat, or Republican 
John Giulietti. Ihese three focal 
diattictf are in General Assembly

a  V

District 56 which is totally within 
Vernon. Voters in focal Dfttrid 1 
will vote at the Sykes School 
cafeteria; thoae in District 2 at 
the Maple Street School and 
those in D iittid  S at the Vernon 
Elementary School

Local District S voters are in 
the S7th Assembiy^Distrid with 
Ellington and Biuttdwindaor. 
Ihey will cast theF bulfoto at the 
Skiimcr Road School and will 
have as thd r choice of candidates 
for representative Daniel L. 
McKeever, Republican, and Iris 
Stein, Democrat.

Local District 4 vofers, part of 
the 55tfa Assembly District with 
the towns of Bdton, Andover, 
Hebron, Marlborough and Eftst 
Hampton, will vote at the 
Street School. They will have as 
thdr dioice d  candidates for 
reoresentative, Dorothy hfiUer, 
Republican, and Qynthia G. 
Wlson, Democrat.

All Vernon voters will be voting 
for the same candidates for the 
post of senator from the 3Sth

D is tr ic t .  R unning  on the  
Republican ticket ia Thomas 
C a r r u th e r a  a n d  on th e  
Democratic ticket, Michael 
Riley. They will also be voting for 
the same people for all other 
offices.

Ilieru wiU be five machines at 
the VernoD EfomeiUaty School; 
four at both the Syfcro School and 
Maple S ired and three at Skinner 
Road and Lake Street. Joseph 
Suchecki will be the chief 
moderator and be will be at the 
S ykes S ch o o l. T he o th e r  
m oderato rs will be Helen 
Deyorio, A rthur Garafolo, 
Samuel Blonstein and Atty. FVnl 
AfoKme.

Voters are urged to make 
sure which district they are in in 
order to avoid last-minute confu
sion. Ihe  pools will open Tuesday 
at 6 a.m. and dose at 8 p.m.

Mexico City is b u i l t  on 
m ud and has been slowly 
sinking for 600 years.

Ihe  foogdmmering levalua- 
tioo revolt among long-time large 
l a n d o w n e r s  in  to w n ,  is  
threatening to erupt again, unipsa 
the Board of Asaessora reduces 
the property values on land 
claimed under PuUic Act 490.

The Board of Assessors daim 
the land was equitably valued 
during last year’s reassessment, 
but U]q»yers found the land 
values skyrocketing by over 100 
per cent. Ih e  assessors countered 
by claiming the land was undo-- 
valued during the town’s last ten 
years of rapid growth.

Ihe  landowners, led by Stanley 
Gozdx, are petitioning for a 
public hearing on the issue with 
the demand ot an appearance at 
the meeting by the assessors. 

The assessors failed to appear 
at a public meeting, featuri^  a 
talk by a representative of the 
Connecticut Farm Bureau last 
Spring, as arranged by the 
ffonservation Commission.

During the meeting the lan
downers became convinced they 
could take tbe assessors and the 
town to court to demand the

property values Ub reduoed..Jind 
win the case.

F i r s t  S e le c tm an  E rw in  
Stoetzner has spent months 
trying to adileve a compromise 
between Ufo two sides In tbe 
revaluation struggle and has even 
b r o u ^  tbe problem before state 
authorities.

A geoiefaliaed agreement had 
been anticipated, according to 
Stoetzner, but the compromise on 
this year's grand list does not 
appetf to satisfy the landowners.

Stoetzner claims they have the 
support of about 208 people; have 
a legitimate case which could 
probably win in court; and are 
becoming increasingly militant.

A pool of funds to over court 
costs has been accumulated, 
althou^ a sdback was suffered 
when the landowners were ad
vised they could not file a class 
action suit, and that all court 
tests might be made on an in
dividual barii.

About 22 taxpayers paid their 
taxes "under protest” last year.

During last week's town 
meeting on the addition to t l ^

iriltMt- Goadz to oppose all major e^)enditures 
until the revaluation situafion ii 
straightened out.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent B d te  
Qutrale, telephone B7I484S.

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Mtchiwl A. PetU, Mi>.
A M  f f t i t v  

RAP fo f t  You i

ARE YOU DOGGIES 
ALL SET FOR 

WINTER?
ww nw an. . .  M

FREE OF FLEAS & TICKS i
IF NOT, OUT YOU GO!

In comm the Fumigator; Think about it, peopte___
This is the worst year WE have ever exparikneed with 
Flans & TicksI Hava' the folks help you writh this 
problem.
For Outdoor Doggies we also have House & Kennel , S p ray .

We era complete & ready for your Santa Claus 
Stock! no-

FANCY COATS - ST. ROCHE MEDALS 
THE FAMOUS TURTLE NECK SWEATERS 

BEAUTIFUL COLLARS & LEASHES
* : J

I
«»KPlHAR/ty Hor,BfPtCiALiy 

IP You FRY in 
PbLyufJ^AToRATsP FAT ANP 

IF You CAH Ta k r - 
TSe sxTba  cTALORie ,̂

HftftMi CionAfti ftvoa holplul InfftnnaHoit 
inlMtiMlfftbftol • UiftgftMlk Mturo

P.S. Romombor, wo will be pled to take you doggioi for. 
just a im H d ip.

SUDS AND SaSSORS
ROUTE30 POSTRO. PLAZA VERNON 

STATE UCENSBO
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 0 TO 5 

Td. 87B-7624

Nil

1

DEMOCRATIC TEAM

B roneill
State Representative

12lh District 
at

Robertson School 
Buckley School 
Waddell School 

Manchester High School

M uriel
Yacavone
State Representative 

9th District 
at

Keeney Street School

W illiam
Fitzgerald

Judge of Probate 
Entire Town of Manchester 

Vote for Fitzgerald 
at

All the Polling Places

d ie
D ecker

Stale Representative 
14th District 

at
Buckland School

Estelle ‘ 
Flanagan

State Seniitor 
4th District 

at
Robertson School 

Martin School 
Buckley School 

Keeney Street School 
Norlhfield Green Community 

Center

F O R
R E G IS T R A R  
O F  V O T E R S

Herb Stevejnson

JU S T IC E S  O F  
T H E  P E A C E

William peHan 
Fred Naasiff 

Albert yincek

null

Harry
B urke

Stale Senator 
3rd District 

at
Buckland School 

Nathan Hale School 
Waddell School 

Verplanck School 
Manchester High School

PULL SECOND L E V E R ..................................... .... VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 7th
tfoacAcsfer Democratic Toica Commiitea, Paul PklUipt, TreoMarer

* V O T E
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Then

and

...Now
Tliese views, fnxn Hartford Rd. and E3m St., accentuate the contrast that has come with the 
pawing o f time. The post card from which the upper one was made is postmarked Sept. 30, 
1M8. At the ligU  is the old main office of Cheney Bros. Its lawn now is the parking lot o f the 
hniiHinfl that has been part of Manchester Conununity C6Uege since it opened in 1963. The 
struchire was originally the second main office of the silk company. (Herald photo by 
Buceividus)

MGC Names Assistant 
To Admissions Director

Slcpiiai J. Dammwks bat 
Joined the Mandwfter Oommtoii- 
ty CoUege-itaff as anittant to die 
director of admitsioat. He will 
confer with area high tebool 
countelon and students, inter
view and counsel career program 
applicants and a ia iit  In 
counting at the college, collect 
and (Usseininate occupational in- 
fonnattoo to the MCC faculty, 
and d eve lop  voca tion a l 
counseling pro-ams.

A graduate of Hall High School 
in West Hutford, he received a <
BA in political science in 1966 
from the Ihiiversity of Connec
ticut, whefe he'was also com- ' 
mlationed a first lieutenant in the 
Army upon completion of the 
ROTC program.

Dunnrowicz was promoted to 
captain in ^)tU 1969, and served 
in VM um  until March 1971. He 
was involved in establishing a 
safety program in the Saigon 
Support Command area and im
plementing a cost reduction 
program at the start of troop 
withdrawid. He also assisted in 
the Danang takeover from i the 
U.S. Navy and worked on a pro
ject directed toward eliminating 
the misallocation of U.S. funds 
and materiel.

After his discharge, be taught 
English at Farmington High 
School and was a substitute 
teadier at area high schools in 
accounting, business, and

Stcpbea 3. Dowowics

COUNTS ON SHERWIN 
WEST POINT. N.Y. (A P ) -  

Army’s basketball team opena 
ita leaaon earlier than ever, 
playing LaSalle in the Phila
delphia Paleatra Dec. 1. The 
Cadeta cloae the season March 
3 by visiting Colgate at Ham
ilton, N.Y. .

Coach Dan Dougherty, in his 
second year, is codnting on se
nior guard Bob Sherwin who 
averaged 32.6 points a game 
last season.

N u i r s in g  H o m e  

O p e r a t i o n s  ' 7  

U n d e r  S c r u t i n y

HARTFORD (AP) -  State 
licenses have been revoked bom 
seven nursing homes is, 
Connecticut, and 32 others baye 
wittubavra veduntarify frtxp -(he 
M ed icare and M edicaid 
programs, says Gov. Thomas J. 
MesUlL

The other 192 nursing homaa M 
Connecticut were 
operation under the new federal 
effort to upgrade nursing home, 
conditions, MesUU said Saturday. 
They renain eli^ble for subaidlcB 
for welfare patioits.

FIRST
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP» 

— Diaiie N ix has become 
Western IJnion’s first female 
bike messenger in Sacramento.

WANTED .
Clean,LatoMoM jL

USED CAR$V
Top Prices Paid 
For AH Makes ]>;-

CARTER CHEVROLET̂# 
CO., INC.

1229 Mala 2trnr.!vt^^  
Phena646-6464-W l-

WE ■MNTAm OUR UIWEST MIMI
Day In , /• Day Out. . .

M PRESCRIPTIONS

E H C S  T o  E x p  J a in  ' ^ i t i o n  A i d

East Catholic -lOgh School’s 
guidiuice dqnrtment will q>on- 
SOFitSisistfa annual financial aid 
oonferenoe Wednesday. It will 
start at 7:30 p.m. in the school

Tiw purpose of the program is 
to inform Juniors, soilois, and 
their parent! o f available 
scholarship resources and student 
loans.

Speakers will be Dr. Romeo J.

Bernier, associate in higher 
education of the state C oou ^  
slon on Higher Education; Louis 
J. Padula, director of ac
tivities for the Connecticut Foun
dation for Financial AssitUince to 
Higher Educationi'dariM iMheiy 
of Central Connecticut State 
College; and Miss Harriet Davis 
of the Hartford, College for 
Women. *

A question and answer period 
will follow their presentations.

• E U R O P E O N  SK IS#
ONE WEEK VACATIONS FROM

*305.
Baginning in Novtmbar

huliidad in Packagt: Round trip fRght via schadulad airtines from 
Naw Yoifc. TransporUtion within Europa. Contbiantal braakfasL 
Acebnunodations in twbi-baddad rooms. Air Fare and hotal 
tspansa insuranca. j,

CaU Soon and Oat Akiine Tickats At Airtine Prices.

M E R C U R Y  T R A V R L s
OF MANCHESTER. INC.
627 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 0 60 « 
TEUFHONE; 646-2756

f t f t i i B i i .  .....

. . retulting ia meani$tgftd 
2 s d  »ttving$ to you every duyl

No iWM aad dowua is jroar Pn 
eoetu M “dlaooaato’' today, 
pitoea*' tomorraw!

No ̂ 'ndnoed apectals*’—no “temperaiy : 
retooMono” on Psoecrlpfions to 
cuotomofol

At Sho ooaie Mmo, toero to jMvee any 
compiomlao to servlco or quaittyl

YOIT OET OUB UOWB8T
nucaos kvbby  day or the
YBAB ... AND YOU NAVB 
NHHU: THBOVOHOUY THE 
YBAB . . .  ON AUL YOUB 
n B a o u p n o N  msBOt.

TRY US

We Deiivar 
BvetywlMn

Organ A Piano Studio • 17 Oak St.

!S
’ i  7

■'XLearn To Play 
Carols On This Spihit 

Organ In Just 6 W ee||^|
lliis Christmas your family will hapimT 
surprised to hear Christmas Carols pliQf^^b] 

Jingle Bells with the hê ;<i||E:

AT THI rAMKAM r- WBT MIDOUIROL'

Wedc course*, starting November Tth^iPnic^) 
time^will be arranged for you at W atld i^ ,»i^  
stud^t receives personal attention}yi^: ' 
classes are limited to 8. Join in the fi^  
surpi^ everyone! But hurry . . .  call K itu ^M  
Waucins Organ Studio for complete inftwnu^^ 
M8*517L> ' *Adult Beginners Only.

MINDED?
/ i ' t

School 
will be

and repairs should bring NO INCREASE IN TAXES. Several bonds 
retired before payments on these improvements begirt.
Relief of overerowing wUI mean better pro grams for AVERAGE STUDENTS; t; 

• Libraries, lavatories, labs will be brought up to STATE. STAIVDARDS.
• • ' -v, ( ':

o Present INVESTMENTS will be PROTECTED
b y  FIRE and S A F E T Y  Improvements. _ •

O Secondary school space needs will be met with NO “ FRILLS.”

V o t e  Y E S  o n  Q u e s t i o n  # 2
Additions and Renovations to Rennet and nilng Junior Highs

PbM tor liy FbimiMm for Adt OBfe M neMlIoB. J bbIm WL IditiMMU. Tpbbm.

/

HEaiALD.Mandieater.OomL.Mon..N<rt.AlR72--PACm8EVBWn5BN

¥

;r

:  A?

FOR M A N C H E S T E R

Judge of Probate 
RO N A LD  JACOBS  
Vote all over town

State Senate 
4th District 

D A V E  O D E G A R D  
Vote at

Robertson-Northfield 
Green Comm. Center 

Martin-Buckley 
Keeney

State Legislature 
District 12 

D O N G E N O V E S I 
Vote at

Robertson-Buckley 
Waddell - Manchester 

High School Cafe

¥
¥

¥
¥

¥

¥
¥
¥

' '* i' ■ s’

' / . ' A

;•!& .4

f-’ - a

■ i

;; , ia
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Obituary
D ia a e  D im ock  B ecber

l l n :  Diane D im odi Bedier, 44, 
« f  Wetlwnfield and.fnm erly of 
IfandM tter. wife o f  F M erick  W. 
Bechw, d M  Saturday at Hart- 
I M  Hoaiiital.

Born in Mandiester, she iived 
in W etheitfeld 24 years. She 
attended the Oxford School, West 
Hartford, and was graduated 
I n n  Knox School, Cooperstown,
N. Y .

Suwtw xs, besides her husband, 
an S Sana, FIcedetick W. Becher 
J^., Wkiley R  Becher and Robert
O. BedMr, all o f Wethersfield; 
her mother, Mrs. Daisy Baker 
Dtanodt o f Bolton; a brother, 
Louis C. Ditturck Jr. o f Bolton, 
and S sisters, Mrs. Richards Mar
tin o f  Stockbridge, Mass., and 
Mrs. Daisy Mlars o f Bolton.

Fhnenl services will be held 
Tuesday at 11 a.m . at the 
M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h  o f  
WMheraaeld, with the Rev. Keith 
M. Jones o f ^ t l n g .  Burial will 
b e  in  V i l la g e  C e m e te r y , 
W ethersfield. There are no 
calling hours.

m en d s  wishing to do so may 
aodie contributions to the Organ 
f\md o f  the First Church of 
C h r is t ,  C o n g r e g a t i o n a l ,  
W aO enfidd.

The James T. Pratt Ftineral 
Home, 71 Fhrmington Ave., Hart- 
fo id  is in charge of arrangements.

C O L U M B IA  - U rg e le  J. 
Boorqr, M , o f  Willimantic, father 
o f  lb s .  T heodon  Plesx of Colum
bia. died m d a y  in the Uncas-on- 
tbe-lliam es Hospital in Norvricfa.

He was form aly  employed for 
m ore  than 30 years by the 
American Thread Co., Williman
tic, and was a member o f St. 
Mary’s Church, Willimantic.

O th e r  s u r v iv o r s  a r e  4 
grancfaildren.

Funeral services were held 
today in  the Bacon Funeral 
Home, 71 R ospect St., and in St. 
M ary’s Church, W illim antic. 
Burial was in St. Joseph ’s 
Cemetery, Willimantic.

l ln .E .P .M I c l ia lI d e w ic x
ELLINGTON - Mrs. Elenora 

Ruddewics Mtehalkiewicz, 81, o f 
IM  W ndem ere Ave., widow of 
Rafal Mlchalkiewlcz, died Satur
d a y  a t  R o c k v i l le  G e n e ra l 
HoqiitaL

Bocik in Poland, she lived in 
Hartford most o f her life, moving 
to  FaHngton two years ago. She 
s m  a member o f  the SS and 
M e th o d iu s  R o s a r y , P o lis h  
NMiaaal AmdUary Post, and the 
Third Order o f  St. Francis. 
B e f o r e  r e t i r in g ,  s h e  w as 
enmloyed at the A lkn  Manufac#^ 
turng Co. o f Bloomfield.

S u ^ v o n  are a son, Edward 
M lchalkiewicz o f  Ellington; 4 
d a u g h t e r s ,  M ia s  J e n n ie  
M lchalkiew icz, Mrs. Lillian 
Bonin o f  Windsor, Mrs. Ann 
Valvo o f OU Saybrook and Mrs. 
Mary Walker o f Redondo Beach, 
ChUf.; a brother, Stanley Pask of 
Hartford: 11 grandchildron and 4 
grant-grandchildren.

Ftmeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 8:4S a.m. at the 
Talaraki Funeral Home, 380 
Mitple Ave., Hartford, with a 
ra^iiem  high Mass at SS. Cyril 
and MMbodius ChOrch at 9:30. 
Burial will be in Mt. a  Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield. Friends

a  call at the funeral home 
It from  7 to 8 .

M rs. N orm an E . Liak
VERNON - Mrs. Mildred Mar

tin Usk, 65, o f  Vestavla Hills, 
Ala., wife of Norman E. Llsk, 
fornieriy o f Rockville, died Satur
day in University Hospital, Bir- 
mingbam, Ala.

Born in Medfofd, Mass., she 
Uyed in Alabaiiia the past 20 
years.

O th e r  s u r v iv o r s  a r e  2 
daughters; 2 brothers; a sister; 
and 2 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
t o d a y  in  V a l le y  C h a p e l  
Homewood, Ala. A commital ser
vice will be held Tuesday at 1:30 
p.m. at Grove Iflll Cemetery, 
Rockville. The Rev. Paul J. Bow- 
m a n , p a s t o r  o f  U n io n  
C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  C h u r c h , 
Rockville, will officiate.”  The 
Ladd Funeral Home, 10 E31ington 
Ave., Rockville, is in charge of 
local-arrangements.

M rs. V era  Musiunas
Mrs. Vera Veriga Mlsiunas of 

H a r t fo r d , w id o w  o f  Ignas 
Mlsiunas and mother o f Mrs. 
Donna Thonus of Manchester, 
died Saturday at a Hartford con
valescent home.

Born in Lithuania, she lived in 
Hartford nsost o f her life. She was 
a member of the Holy Trinity 
Church and the Lithuanian 
Women’s Society of Hartford, St. 
Idwrence O’Toole Altar Society 
and the St. Lawrence Lyceum, 
the Catholic Women’s Council of 

' Cormecticut and the St. Frands. 
Hospital Women’s Auxiliary.

Other survivors are a daughter 
and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
today at the Giuliano-Sagarino 
F\inm l Home, 247 Washington 
St., with a Mass of the Ressurec- 
tion at Holy Trinity Church. 
Burial was in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery.

K rilyno, M ichael
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mkbael 

Krilyno, 59, of Enfield, brother of 
Mrs. Ifelen Uziemblo of South 
Windsor, died Friday at his 
h om e. Born in H artford he 
resided in Enfield for the past 30 
years. He worked as an assembler 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft in 
East Hartford for the past 40 
years. He was a member of St. 
Bernard’s Church, Enfield.

Other survivors are his wife, bis 
mother, a son, a daughter, a 
brother and a sister.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 9:45 a.m . at the 
Sqm etk^Flia^ .Ilom ^, 345 Main 
St., Someis and at 10:30 a.m. at 
St. Bernard’s Church. Burial will

funeral home tonight from 7 to 9.

F red orld c  Schneider 
Frederick $^ineider, 86, o f 139 

W. Middle ’rpke., died o f a heart 
attack Saturday while a passenger 
in a car traveling on Porter St. He 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
a t M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l  
Hospital.

Born in Brooklyn, N^Y., he had 
lived here for 37 years. He was a 
retired truck d r im  for the S. 
Vogel & Sons Trucking Co. of 
East Hartford where he bad 
worked for 20 years unfil 1969. He 
was a member o f Zion Lutheran 
Church and a deacon for 30 years.

Survivors are his wife, Bertha 
Dey Schneider; 2 sons, Jonathan

D. Sdinelder and fVedecidc D. 
Schneider; a daughter M rs. 
M e lv in  H e l ls t r o m , a l l  o f  
Manchester; a brother, Gustav 
S ch atsch n eid er o f  O n tario , 
Canada; and 6 granddiildreo.

Funeral s e r v i^  will be  held 
’Tuesday at 1:30 p jn . in the Zion 
Lutheran Church. Burial wiO be 
in East Cemetety, Manchester. 
Friends may call at the Holmes 
F\moal Home, 400 Main St., 
tonight fimn 7 to  9. ’There wili be 
a pn yer service at the funeral 
home tonic^t at 8.. Memorial 
donatioos may be made to  the 
Zion Lutheran Church Memoriai 
Ftmd.

f lo ra ce  T . DeckCT
VERNON - Horace T. Dedwr, 

75, o f 22 Sunnview Dr., died 
Saturday at bis home.

Bmn in Bridgeport, Oct. 22, 
1897, be had resided in V on on  10 
years. Before retiring in 1965 he 
was enqtloyed as an accountant 
by the ^ t e  o f Connecticut for 25 
years. He was a 25-yehr member 
o f  th e  C o n n e c t ic u t  S ta te  
Em ployes Association, and a 
m em bw of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons.

Survivors a re  a b ro th er , 
Lawrence Decker of Manchester;
2 sisters, Mrs. Madeline Lee of 
Niantic and Mrs. Jean Riley of 
Vernon; and several nieces and 
nephews

Fhneral services will be held 
Tuesday at 11 a.m. in Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 580 Elm  St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
hom e tonight from  7 to 9. 
Memorial donations may be 
made to the H out Fund.

G eraldine L . M cH enry
Mrs. Geraldine L. McHenry, 

52, o f (Hd Powder MUl Rd.,
' Beltsville, Md., the sister o f  John 

F. Maloney o f Manchester, was 
d ead  on  a rriva l Sunday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after suffering an apparent heart 
attack.

She was in East Windsor Hill 
fm  the funeral o f her mother, 
Mrs. Sophia Maloney, who was 
buried &turday. .

Mrs. McHenry was born In 
East Windsor HUl and had lived 
in Maryland for a number of 
years.

Besides her husband. Army Lt. 
Col. (ret.) James L. McHenry ,and 
her brother, survivors include 
four sons, two sisten and three 
grandch il^n .

Funeral services will be held 
’Tuesday at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Joim F. Derney Funoral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass of 
Resurrection at 10 at St. Francis 
o f Assisi Church in South Wind
sor. Burial will be in Arlington 
National Cemetery, Arlington, 

. Va.
Frioids may call at the funeral 

home tonight from 7 to 9.

W ilfred  G .B rea u lt
CO VEN TRY - W ilfred G. 

Broault, 67, husband o f  Delia 
Dufour Breault, died Sunday 
morning at his home.

Boro in Coventry, be had lived 
there all his life. He was a 
mechanic for the last two years 
l o r  B u n n ell .B u ick  C o. o f  
Willimantic. Before that, he 
worked for Leonard Motors in 
Willimantic. He was a member of 
St. Mary’s Church.

Survivors besides his wife are a 
s t e p m o t h e r ,  M rs . L i l l ia n  
C h ap pel; a dau gh ter, M rs. 
Beatrice McGinnis; 4 sons, Ray
m ond Breault o f  M ansfield,

W ilfred Braantt o f  Andover, 
Robert Breault o f  Norwich and 
Hidhard Deveau o f  W Uttmatic: 2 
brothers, Ernest Rreenlt, And 
Philip Breanit o f  ODveotiy; a 
hidf-brother, Henry Breault: 2 
s i« e n , Mns. Amos Maroeau and 
Mrs. Dofclda Deveau; 2 half- 
sisters, Mrs. Stanley Russ and 
M is s  A l i c e  B r e a u l t ;  IS 
grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren.

Ftaneral services will be hrid 
’Diesday at 9 a  jn . from  the Bacon 
Funeral Home, 71 P ron ect S t, 
WlUmantic, with a Mass o f Chris
tian Burial at 10 at St. Mary’s 
Church in Coventry. Burial will 
be  in  St. M ary’s Cem etery, 
Coventry.

Friends may call at the funeral ■ 
home tonight from  7 to 9.

M rs. N ora  D rake
COVENTRY * Funeral services 

for Mrs. Nora Addy Drake o f 
Ripley Hill Rd., noted artist and 
former teacher who died Friday 
at a Manchester convalescent 
home, were held today at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., Manchester. Burial at the 
ccHivenience o f the family, will be 
in East (Cemetery, Manchester.

Survivors are her husband, 
T heodore H. D rake; a son, 
Edward J. Drake o f Ebnwood; a 
daughter, Mrs. Arleen Newcoinb 
of West Hartford; 4 brothers, 
David Addy o f  M anchester; 
William S. Addy o f Sarasota, Fla., 
R. John Addy of Palm Arbor, 
Fla., and E. Joseph Addy of 
Troy, N.Y. and 2 sisters, Mrs. 
Herbert Metcalf and Mrs. Robert 
Richardson, both o f Manchester.

T r a in  F ir e  
K i l l s  2 8  
In  J a p a n

FUKUl, Japan (AP) -  Fire 
broke out early today aboard an 
express train as it was traveling 
through an eight-mile tuimel, and 
28 persons were killed, most of 
them by the smoke.

A nother 460 persons w ere 
injured, IS of them seriously; 286 
others made their way s^eiy 
through the smoke.

The train was en route from 
Osaka, southwest of Tokyo, to 
Aomori, in northern Japan. Many 
of the passengers were returning 
from yrericend holidays.

The fire started in the dining 
car, the 11th of the 15 coaches, 
after most of the passengers had 
gone to sleep. A  c ^  said the car 
had stopped serving at midnight, 
and officials believed a stove 
might not have been turned off 
p ro p e r ly , o r  th ere  w as an 
electrical fkult.

The train crew donned gas 
masks and tried to put out the 
fire, but they were forced back 
when flames engulfed the dining 
car. Then they uncoupled the five 
last coaches and tried to drive the 
other 10 out of the tunnel, but the 
electric system broke down.

About 100 passengers w ere 
rescued by a train running on 
an oth er tra ck ; the o th ers  
stumbled through the tunnel.

“ I heard somebody shout, ‘This 
way! This way!’ as if he were 
trying to calm down the panicky 
passengers," said one survivor. 
"Many bruised themselves as 
they groped and fell repeatedly 
on the slippery concrete rail 
ties."

VOTE 
REPUBLICAN 

NOV 7

_
'/ N O R TH F IE L D  

GREEN
c o n n .C E N T E R

HILL
GALLAGHER

 ̂ REPlJilLlCAN CANDIDATE
t h i s ' I S  T H E '^ 3 .3 t h  A S S E n B L Y  D I S T R I C T

\

Manchester Has More Than 28,
(OoaUmwd firom P f ^  1)

State Representative in 9th 
D is t r i c t  — C a rl Z in s s e r ,  
RepuUican; Incumbent M urid 
Yacavone, Democratic.

State Representative in 12th 
District — Incumbent Donald 
Genovesi, R^Hiblican; William 
Broneill, Democratic.

State Representative in 13th- 
District — Hillery Gallagher, 
Republican; lncund>ent Ftands 
Mahtmey. Deinocratk.

State Representative in 14th 
AssemUy District — G. Warren 
W e stb ro ^  Republican: Cecile 
Decker. Democratic.

Judge o f Probate — Ronald 
Jacobs. Republican; William 
FitzGerald. Democratic; Gerald 
Bartlett. Independent Party.

U.S. Representative in First 
Congressional District — Richard

P e t t ig  G iv e n  
S u s p e n d e d  T e r m

Henry Pettig, 35, d  95 Lenox 
St., today recdved a six-month 
suspended prison sentence in 
U.S. District Court at Hartford. 
Judge M. Joaeph Blumenfekl 
p l a ^  Pettig on probation for 
two years.

Pettig pleaded guilty Sept. 11 
to  ch arges  stem m ing from  
alleged m u d  in submitting bills 
whilp he was employed as a 
hairing company deliveryman in 
Florida. The one<ount indict
ment, orighuUy filed in U.S. 
District Court at Tampa, Fla., 
was transferred to the Hartford 
court for dispmition.

’Die indictment charged that on 
or about March 13, at the U.S. 
Naval Reserve Center aboard the 
USS Beatty at Tampa, Pettig 
submitted cq iies of seven bills 
for bakery prcMucts that were not 
delivered to the ship. Pettig was 
employed as a deliveryman for 
the Sunbeam Baking Co.

M axim um  penalty for  the 
charges was five years in prison 
and/OT a 110,000 fine. Pettig was 
represent^ by a federal public 
ddender.

R it t e n b a n d ,  R e p u b l i c a n ;  
In cu m b en t W illia fo  C otter, 
D em ocra tic ; Charlie Burke, 
George, Wallace Party.

State Senator in 3rd District-  
Arthur Shattuck, Republican; 
I n c u t h b c n t  H a rry  B u r k e , 
Democnitic.

State Sciiator in 4th District-  
In cu m b en t D avid  O degard , 
Republican; E s t ^  Flanagan, 
Democratic.

Justices (rf the Peace — Mary 
F letch er. W allace.,Irish  Jr., 
M a r io n  M e r c e r  an d  E ls ie  
Swensson. R qw blican: William 
DeHan. Frederick Nassiff and 
Albert Viheek. Democratic.

R e g i s t r a r  o f  V o t e r s  — 
Frederick Peck. Republican: 
Herbert Stevenson. Democratic.

The proposed amendment to 
the Connecticut Constitution 
would permit juries o f six in most 
court cases. Juries now are 
required to number 12 and would 
remain at 12 for capital offenses, 
even  if  the am en dm ent is 
approved.

'The four proposed bond issues 
are: $6 8 million for renovations 
and Additions to Bennet and 
filing Junior H l^  Schoob. $536.- 
000 fo r  c o n s t r u c t io n  an d  
reconstruction  o f  highways. 
$200,000 fo r  construction  o f  
sidew alks, and $550,000 for  
renovations to the Cooper Hill 
Water Treatment Plant.

The polls will be open from 6 
a.m. to 8 p.m. and the chief 
moderator \^1 be Atty. John F. 
Shea Jr. He w ill m ake his 
headquarters at Waddell School 
on Broad St. All public, parochial 
a n d  t e c h n ic a l  s c h o o l s  in  
Manchester will be closed.

M anchester's registrars o f  
voters, party headquarters and 
most of the candidates have sent 
literature to the voters, i n f o m ^  
them of the new voting districts 
and alerting them where to vote.

The Voting D istricts a re : 
District 1 — Buckland School 
Auditorium, 1075 Tolland ’Tpke.

INstrict 2 — Roberiaoo Sdiool 
Auditorium, 45 N. School St.

District 3 — Northfield Green 
C o n d o m in iu m  C om m u n ity

Center, A m b im d o r  D r„  o f f  
LydallSL

District 4 M tttin Sehoril 
AucUforiom, Dartmouth Rd.

District 5 -  Buckley School 
Auditorium, 2M Vernon St.

D istrict .6 — Nathan Hale 
School Audfiorium — 160 ^pnioa 
S t .

District 7 -  Waddell Sdiool 
Auditorium, 183 Brood S t  

DM rict 8 — Varplandt School 
Auditorinm. U lO lc o t t a i  

District 9 -  K e ^  School 
Auditorium, 17t Keeney S t  

District 10 — Maiighfiter High 
School Cafeteria, Brookfidd St.

The average voter turnout has 
been  about 90 per ceh t in 
Manchester for proidential d ec -

Bobs. R w n s i l i  
when 23,689 were d jg g B o lg lM k  
’n w  inoense o (  ahaoM M U  M 
the voter Hats is '
large part to  adoptkW j

file  vole to'lgiWoiH8i|9 i 
M aachestier. 

badt to 1823 when H w lM b iiiM  
form ed , show s t i g l  H  jBw* 
m a io r it ie i i  t o  o n ly  t u n e  
D eraoentic prestdadfial can
d id a tes  - F ran k lin  D n laao 
Rooaevdt three thnas, h i 1988, 
M O and Lyndon Johiaan in
1984; auT  Hilbert H u a g irq r  in 
1988. In 1960, whan tlM M e  
President John Kenoagy wan 
dection, N ison wag Manchiistar 
by 431 vcibei.

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
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About
Town

Bourder, 57 Hamlin S t  Mrs. 
John Baton is to be the oo-

W ^ d  Wins Churchill Role 
After Three Screen Tests
By WAKA'irSUNODA 

N E W  Y 0 R K 7 ( A P )  -  
S im o n  W a rd  is "  a  s o c ia l 
o l im b e r .  A  fe w  y e a rs  a g o  
b e  was Frankenstein’s assist
ant. Today he’s a m em ber of 
n u liam en t nam ed — Winston 
Churchill.-^ , ( i -

“ M y agrat rang up,’ ’ the 30- ’
year-old British actor recalled, 
riand said, 'would you go and 
see Carl Forem an and lU chaid

”about Cburchill?' I  said, 
‘Y es, but what part do they 
want to  see m e about?’ He said, 
‘W i i » ^  Churchill.’ I laughed. 
I M t  was the m ost ridiculous 
filing I ’d ever heard.”

Little d d  .be know that h e ’d 
end up'^Hlii the coveted fitle 
role d ‘ ‘Ydkijg W M o n , ’ ’  beat
ing som e 
B lm ,dii 
is basdd^

was the l a c e ' l l  
se lf who suggested 10 years hi 
that p r u j ^ c  JpM«man nOin 
the filmT’jF o te ra n  didn’t gin 
around U^.g$^It>uiUU^no^

‘lW( 
ing tests 
test,”  
blond wil 
" I t  
months, 
wrackingi^

"aid, a 5-fo6t-Il 
itive  good looks, 

twtr o r  three 
itetfehre- 
between

Learning Center Opens
M rs. Judith LaVorgna, d irector o f  the Singer Learning 

Center for  E arly  (M d h o o d  E ducation , 481 Spring St., 
explains language arts area procedures to  participants in 
yesterday’s ded ication  program . F rom  left, E dw ard Kenney, 
M anchester M em oria l I & p i t a l  adm inistrator, udio co n 
veyed  the com m u nity ’s w e lcom e ; Dr. R obert H. Fenn, dean 
o f  faculty at M anchester Com m unity C ollege, m ain  speaker; 
and D r. John Pastre, executive d irector fo r  Singer Learning 
C enter operations. A bout 120 p eop le  attended. A  plaque, 
noting that the loca l center is the first state Singer Center, 
w as unveiled in  the lobby. (H erald ph oto  b y  P into)

St. Jude’s M otiwn’ Circle will 
meet tooM il at 8 at the home of 
M n . Ricfaazd M oon , 7 Earl SL 
C o -h u tess  w ill be  Mrs. A1 
Oodbo. M o n b o s  are reminded 
to bring items for the aucUon.

The Rockville Emblem (3ub 
will bold a potludc Wedneeday at 
6:30 p jn . at the Elks Home, Park 
St., Rockville. M n. Ward Day is 
chairman. The regular buiinecs 
meeting will follow at 8.

Martha Circle o f Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet at the 
church Thursday at 10 a.m. for 
sewing and 2 p .m . for  the 
bualneu meeting. Pastor C. 
Henry Anderson v ^  give a Bible 
study, and devotioiu will be led 
by Mrs. Lillian J. Gustafson. 
Hostesses will be M n . Mary 
Levitt. M n. Hedvig Earn and 
M n. E U e Korch.

The Little League Auxiliary 
will meet at the Army and Navy 
Qub Wednesday at 8 p.m. The 
meeting is open to all Interested 
women.

Nathan Hale School PTA will 
sponsor a sale of assorted bake 
goods in the school cafeteria 
tomorrow from 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Parents are making donations. 
Coffee and doughnuts will also be 
sold. Proceeds will be used for 
school activities.

The Hartford County Amateur 
Radio Association will meet on 
T h u rsd a y , N ov . 9, at the 
Veteran's Memorial Qubhoiile 
on Sunset Ridge in East Hart
ford, starting at 8 p.m. The public 
is invited to atteM.

Tbe (]ueen of Angels M othen' 
Circle meet tomorrow at 8 :30 
pan. at the borne of Laurent

Stanley Circle of South United 
M e t lx ^ t  Church will hold Us 
meeting tomorrow at7:45 p.m. at 
the b o iK  of Mrs. Harold f^ lso n , 
38 Arvine PL The guest speaker 
will be the Rev. Robert ElM dge. 
Mrs. Calvin Greenwood will act 
as co-hostess.

The Qvitan d u b  will hold ito 
meeting tomorrow at 12:15 p.m. 
at Cavey’s. The guest speaker will 
be Vfolb Fortin, director of tbe 
Senior Qtiaens Center.

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
M anchester M idget F ootball 
Asaociation will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the home o f Mrs. William 
Shaw, 2 Ansaldi Rd. (fo-hostesses 
will be Mrs. Joseph Nowak and 
Mrs. John Weerdin.

F rien d sh ip  C ircle  o f  the 
Salvation  A rm y w ill m eet 
tomorrow night at 7:45 at tbe 
Citadel for a work meeting.

H o s te s s e s  a r e  M rs . M a j. 
Lawrence Beedle and Mrs. Doris 
Howard.

Guest speaka for Rotary dMh 
meeting tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
Manebester Country Club will be 
tradi coach Irving Black o f New 
Britain High School. He will give 
a personM account o f “ T ^  
Olympics.”

Fire Calls
Manchester firemen answered 

a call yesterday at 8:57 pan. at 
113 Summit St. to  put out a tarred 
mop which had b ^  ir i  on fire.

NEW! -  EXaTING

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

N O T IC E
Flushing of the water mains of tha> 8
Town of Nnnehester Water Dept., 
will begin on Tues.« Nov. 7 In 
Glnstonbnry Area serviced by the 
town, Hebron Ave., Manchester 
RiNid, South Main Street, and all 
side stree ts  Including South  
Farms, Also Highland St„ S i^ n g  
St. to Gardner A  TImrod, Tam, 
Timber Trail. Flushing will eon- 
tlnne Tuesdays-Fridays until com
pleted.

%

aort p f  icbiifidence and deep, 
d ^ d e r o a i r .  .. . . , .

“ Sfiice I finished {he film , 
p e o ^  say, oh, yes, you bear a 
re m a rk a b le  resem blan ce to 
Winston i'^ u rch ill, but no one 
ever said that to m e before, a n d : 
it  never occurred to m e. So, dn 
the ground o f  physical resem 
blance, I didn’t think I stood 
m uch chance until I was sitting 
in the makeup chair one day 
and looked at m yself in tbe 
m irror. There was a photo
graph o f Churchill taped up on 
the m irror and I said to m yself, 
‘Oh, I don’t know. Y es. you do 
look a bit like him .’ It w as the 
w o n t  m om ent because I real
ised then I did stand a chance of 
gettingit.

‘ ‘When I got the job , the 
makeup man shaved m y eye
brow s to open up m y eyes to 
resm nble ciiurchill. And I put 
on stone (14 pounds) to
m ake face  rounder.”

‘ ‘ Tlie physical mannerisms 
w h ic h  p e o p le  r e m e m b e r  
Churchill by are those o f an old, 
overweight m an,”  the actor 
fn n p n K T  “ The film  is about 
young Churchill. It would be 
ludicrojis if  1 played a  scaled 
down p ld  man by Imitating 
those niiannerisms, so 1 concen
trated on playing just a young 
m a n . C b u r a b ill h ad  som e 
sp e e ch  im pedim ents and a 

stoop as a  young man,' 
and fitose I adopted. I had to  do 
the dunm entaiy in the voice  o f 

fcdQiuW to at 7 2 .1 listened to tbe 
tnj W Sf Us speeches and tried 
to get the tem po and cadence 
right. He was a  great orator, 
but be  broke every rule in the 
book. His v d e e  dropped at the 
•bd o f  tbe sentence and his lips 
w orked as  a  brake on his 
vo ice .”

W ard ta lk s  s lig h tly  lik e  
Churchill even o f f  screen.
• “ Som e o f  his speech rubbed- 
o ff  on m e,”  b e  aitanitted with a 
laugh. ‘ ‘ 1 used to  talk eoftly, but 
DOW I fiiM m yseU  thumping the , 
table w ith | i^  flM  a«Mx(rgiiUifi 
loudly in m y Churchill v o ic e /T  
love w  now. AUhougb I  never 
underesttoMted what he had 
i t e e ^ r f i i e  country and the 
^ t  d u ^  the w ar, it was not 
^ tU  l:jrtarted  doing the re- 
leartdi -for the^Iilm that I real- 
^  bbv .'estiterd in ary  a man 
he wsufc'X adihire his sense o f 
self-irony and self-m ockery , 
and his sense o f hunior.,rd  like 
to think I share these' traits, 
sptiniigh I 'm  not blessed with 
h liv r it ."

YGUNG STATESMAN -  British actor Sim on Ward plays the 
rple o f  Winston O iurchill in the new film , “ Young Winston.”

' 3

Ward was born near London, 
and g ra d u a te  from  tbe Royal 
Academ y o f  Dram atic Arts. He 
has played on stage and tele
v is io n . H is  f i lm s  in clu d e , 

"F ra n k e n s te in  Must Be De
stroyed.”

Does he expect to blossom  
into a superstar now?

S h ip  C o l l i s io n  
T o  B e  P r o b e d

STAMFORD (AP) -  The Coast 
Guard says it will investigate a 
weekend collision involving an 
asphalt-carrying barge and a tug 
boat in Stamford Harbor.

The incident, which occurred 
Saturday, originally was thought 
to have ca u s^  an oil spill in the 
harbor but the Coast Guard says a 
slick seen early Saturday didn't , 
com e from the barge but was the ' 
remnant o f an Oct. 25 storm drain . 
seepage. i

“ I don’t know,”  he said. “ I ’m  
lazy. If a job  com es to m e I'll 
work hard at it, but I don’t set 
out looking for it. I ’m  happy 
pottering around the garden, a l
though I know if I let this oppor
tunity slip away through lazi
ness, I ’ ll kick m yself for the 
rest o f  m y life .”

BRING YOUR 
W E L F A R E - U N I O N

I NSURANCE
PRESCRI PTI ONS

PINE PHARMACY
'yh \ C I'nti’ f S t

V I

Gasranges
Buy a nvxlem  gas range byThanksgiviiig, 

and we’ll give you the c k ^  payment on a turkey to put in it.

wraps it up
• n  y o w  N B C  a f f i l i a t e  s t a t i o n i

Paid lor by Workart for McOovam-ShrIvor, Washington. D.C. 
VWIiNjr Cohan and Ronald Dellums, Co-Chairmen

We call it a “Turkificate.” It's a certificate good for $5 off on 
your Thanksgiving turkey at any First National Store In Connecticut. 
The only way to get your Turkificate is to buy a gas range from CNG 
by the time Thanksgiving rolls around.

You’ll want a modern gas range by then, anyway. If you don t 
think so, maybe you haven’t looked at gas ranges lately. They’re 
modern. They come in all decorator colors and styles, and with ail the 
latest features. Like continuous or self-cleaning ovens. But the best 
part about the modern gas range is performance. You broil 
smokelessly with the oven door shut. And you control the cooking 
temperature so much more precisely with gBa.

Call CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or New Britain (224-9157)

CO NN ECTICUT NATURALGMS CORPORATION
Serving the Greater Hartford and New Britain areas

t j - '-  ■
I

Caloric ModM H-179X. - . 1
Availabla In white, harvaat i
goM , avocada, coppartona. 
ia ia p r te a  $289.96. }
not including inatallatioU. t

* V .

i
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Tarzan Flourishes, Stronger Than Ever (ApfÂi
Hulbert Bunotigbs, right, loa of FMgar Rico Buirougbi who lansuaflEt. Tbo revival striM. nn<»whn««o«*
created Tarzan, and his son, Danton, display some of the toys and advertising giTtimi/«fc. betides the 28 Tartan
new reprints of T u a n  books twii î pubUshed in 18* and will n iM  royalty psyments of tevcnl miiiion dollars.

Brooght up in Vernon, Bolton area 
Chaduatc of BliuidieBter Hi|  ̂School 

Resident of Bolton 20 years 
A widow, she lives on Cook Drive with daughter, Diane

LEGISLATIVE BACKGROUND:
Served from 1060 to lilt  • repnsnting Town of Botton.
Served from 1810 to Jnhsnnt'lepreMODini 51st District.
Committee assignments » totnnmct and Real Estate, Public Personnri and Military & Veterans 

Affairs, Iriuuportation, Public Wdfsre k Humane Institutions. Saved as House Clerk of Welfare 
Committee. Employed as aectclary «for the: Military k Veterans Affairs Committee in 1963 and 
Iggg sessions.

Appointed by Governor Dempsqr to the Committee  ̂Preserve Channei 3
Appointed w Govensor Dempsey to the Commiisinn for Standards of Decency in Materials Available for 

Me to the Wbiic.

LEGISLATION:
Among hills introduced by Mb . Miller were:

Tax relief for the ekUeriy ‘
Retroactive rriiatc to SBdor citiiens who 1 
Recoiled Biat*aid trainiug for Smbulanoe I 
Motor vehicle Inflection
Remove 10% tax on admissions and dues paid to or collected by non-profit clubs, 

puirhasf wrtK**|"*****” *
Provide that a dsmarons weapons permit need not be required for anything which has a recognized 

and proper use in or about any bom or othte teal or personal propoty (Boy Scout knives, fishing and 
huntl̂  knives, etc.)

Eliminate airport |Mrb|Msal In BottoiKkiventiy arM 
Presetvft the beauty *iv *"^" ‘̂*M*****
UbeinteabiMllonInCtidnsctkut '
darliy anistrengtiMn the opentkns of the Boardof Fhreamu Permit Examiners 

% Betrin the MOO i>l«nrtmumniMnnnent on antique autos
()mntbus bitt oidcerning liteitnB dealer permits and Srearms caiiyiiig permits

■ r
HONORED BY BEING NIU4ED:

Presidentof Connectlcnt Order of Women l.eglslators(1971»1973)
First PTTirident ef Tolhuid County R ftiNIce"
Republican State Cfitnl Committee member (0 years)
Trustee of UnltaH BftltOO

Pop Singers Marry
James Taylor and Carly Simon were married Friday night in midnighj concert at Radio City Music (AP photo) 
a dvU ceremony In New Yoric City where they appeared at a |

Pentagon Papers Trial Delay *  *  w R E-ELEC T DOT M ILLER *  *  *

' LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Resumption of the Pentagon 
Papers trial of Daniel EUsberg 
and Anthony Russo could be 
delayed until next spring if the 
DA. Supreme Court deddes to 
bear arguments in a wiretap issue 
that has stalled the case.

Should the high court reject the 
 ̂ EUsberg-Russo request for a 
hearing, however, the trial could 
resume within a few weeks.

EUsberg, 41, and Russo, 33, 
b o th  fo rm e r  R and  C orp. 
researchers, are charged with 
espionage, conspiracy and theft 
in c o n n ^ o n  with the leak to 
news media of top secret papers 
detaUing origins pf U.S. involve
ment in Vietnam.

The defendants and their at
torneys have scattered across the 
c o u n ^  since the trial recessed 

' Aug. 9 and the 12 jurors and six 
alternates have been waiting* 
since then for the call to return to 
court.

EUsberg and Rusao are the first 
persons ever charged with es
pionage for giving secrets to 
newspapers in tb d r own country. 
Attorneys have seen their trial as 
a test of espionage laws as weU as 
a test of constitutional rigbta to 
freedom of speech and press.

The trial, which be|pm last 
July, was halted in August Just 
aftw the jury was sworn in. At 
th a t po in t the governm ent 
revealed secretly to the Judge 

 ̂ that it had overhead the conver
sation of a defense team member 
during a wiretap of someone 
rise’s phone.

Defense attorneys demanded

EVBRYBftOY IN IT
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) -  A 

recently-opened ice cream 
parlor here listed Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Johnson and their 13 

. children, ranging in age from 
eight months to 20 years, as 
the stockholders. Johnson, the 
p r e s i d e n t  a n d  g e n e r a l  
manager, formerly was an 
insurance underw riter bu t 
when he su ffe red  kidney 
trouble two years ago, the 
f a m i l y  b u s i n e s s  w a s  
establisited.

to know who and what wai 
overheard, but the government 
refilled to disclose the informa
tion. The Judge srid the govern
ment didn’t have to teU, and the 
Mb Circuit Court of Appeals 
ag reed . The d efen se  th en  
aniealed to the Supreme Court.

U.S. Ju s tic e  W illiam  0 .

Douglas granted a stay of trial so 
the hiri> court could decide if it 
wanted to get invoKcd.
, ’Ihe defense’s appeal said the 
govemmeot may have violated 
attomey-cUent privileges of con- 
fidenfialUy if an attorney was 
overhead. Only by knowing the 
contents of the wiretap, said the

attorneys, can they be sure 
w hether th e ir  righ ts were 
violated.

During the trial recess EUsberg' 
and Russo have been traveling 
the country campaigning against 
President Nixon’s re-election and 
pushing for a quick end to the 
Vietnam War.

SHE'S A FACT FINDER...NOT A FAULT FINDER 
PULL THE TOP LEVER -  VOTE REPUBLICAN

CammiNM W Ra-Wact Dal MHUar. RaOtrl IMxa«, Traasurtr

For **Reliable Representation
OPPOSED TO A 
STATE INCOME 

TAX
Due la adJilianal hiad* ireai 
reveaiw liwriag aad rliicteal Rale 
operatioos, I wiU work iar ■ 
deertoM ia the oirrenl lU lc M ki

SUPPORT 
^RICTER 

PENALTIES FOR 
“ DRUG 

PUSHERS**

WOULD 
CONDUCT 
MONTHLY 
COMMENT 
SESSIONS

.4 reipaatiUe legislalar m ot liiat 
U fln  la the widws a( hia caa- 
•litaeaU bciart he acts.

The Zinsser Family

Wc aaii cBcauragr aad prrMfkt 
local pvenuaeat at a viaUc part 
o( our poUlical lyalcM.

1 wiU ialroducc Icgiiiatioa wbidi 
tkoaU go iurtiMr ia gcUiag tW 
patWr off the itrecla. 1 will iaipidacc a rwalatiaa la 

bavt a riaw iiifc af ibe Cwacral 
tucwHy iavcrtigau aayrted 
price liaiag aa gas.

SUPPORT MORE WOULD
LOCAL

. f • INVESTIGATE
AUTONOMY L O a i  CASOUNE 

PRICES

ELECT CARL ZINSSER
9th. ASSEMBLY DISTRICT

My Wife. Ellen, and Our Children 
Sandra, Eric and Famela

Zlon ir let 8<1 » a ip w i irtlw r o a ilMM 
(Jiai r«e . T t m m m 'i

Introducing
O N E S T V A

Harala 'H o iH M t Value**
TRIM:
The price-per-pound means little if 
the trim is poor. At Finest we always 
have the satne close trim on all 
meats at ail times on sale and off. 
We call that HONEST VALUE.
ORJM3E:
All meat and poultry have grades 
very similar to cloth. You know the 
difference between silk and cotton, 
but are confused on meat and poul
try grades. The best poultry you can 
buy Is U.S. Grade A. Finest sells only , 
Grade A chickens. That's HONEST 
VALUE! All our beef is U.S. choice.
It costs more than the lower grades 
beef, but we feel choice is the best 
value for tenderness and flavor. We 
call that HONEST VALUE.
FRESHNESS:
Ail our meat is cut right at the store 
to askure you of freshness at all 
times. We realize you store your meat 
purchases for use later in the week, 
so you can see the importance of 
freshness controls. We call that 
HONEST VALUE.
GROUND BEEF:
At Finest, we grind only meat from 
U.S. choice beef cuts. No imported 
frozen meat or fresh cow or bull 
meat added to reduce fat levels. 
When you do that you reduce flavor 
levels drastically. By the way, our fat 
levels in ground beef are lower than 
those required by the Federal Gov
ernment. W e  call that HONEST 
VALUE.
INSPECTION:
All our warehouses that handle the 
meats and poultry for our stores are 
Federally inspected. In additipn, ,jwe,- 
maintain our own staff of inspectors 
at each warehouse as double .assur- ■ 
ance that all products meet FInast’s 
high standards. VVe call that HON
EST VALUE.

Hera is *X>ne P rice  O n ly  ” 
POULTRY:
Let’s take a whole chicken, that’s 
one price, cut the same chicken in 
half, that’s another price (higher), 
cut the same chicken in four parts, 
that’s another price (higher). Sure 
it costs something to cut it up, but 
we at Finest are going to sell all 
chicken and fowl whole, split or 
quartered at the same price. That 
should make a lot of cents savjjigs 
to you.
PORK:
The big favorite Is center cut pork 
chops or center cut roast. Thin 
chops generally cost 10c to 20c per 
pound more. Not at Finest —  thick, 
thin or as a center cut roast, they 

„.will be sold at the same price. That’s 
' cents saving to you.

'.f'BBER’
Big changes here and big savings 
for you. A sirloin steak, all cuts thick 
or thin —  ONE PRICE ONLY. Top 
round steak —  full cut, thick or thin 
ONE PRICE ONLY.Ground beef, any 
size package-O N E PRICE ONLY.
BACON:
Finaet premium bacons, thick slice 
or thin slice —  ONE PRICE ONLY.
FRANKS:
Finast all beef Or skinless —  ONE 
PRICE ONLY.

THE HONEST VALUE— ONE PRICE 
ONLY sqre makes a lot of aensa^to 
U8 and we ate sure it will mean fnpre 
cent8: savings for you.

T R U S T  F I N A S T
you won't go wrong!

More Everyday Low  Prices!

tid i Oetersient 49ozpl« 79c
Rnast Butter Quarters I h p k f ^ S c

Lipton Tea Bags pkg of IIX) 99c
Skippy Peanut Butter is<«j.r65c
Kimbies Overnight Diapers pkgoflZ 79c 
Crisco Shortening 3«n89c

Wt Immw the VriM «a toaH 0 iHWn

o n e p n c e o n L Y

R M S Y  M EJU  D EPH R TM illT
'  ̂ Onar Mrs. Contumnr: There are many problems that face the aver

age! shopper when she approaches the meat case at her favorite 
supermarket. We talked to many of you, our customers, to under
stand your frustrations. .   ̂and here are some of the answers you've 
been waiting for We combined a standing policy at Finast called 
HONEST VALUE with a new simpler way to shop and call our pro
gram HONEST VALUE ONE PRICE ONLY.

H O N E S T  V A L U E  j  o n e p n c e o B L Y

\

S P L IT

U.S.DJL GRADE ‘A’ FRESH 2Vi to 3 D »

Prices in this Ad Effective thru Saturday, November 11. 1972 lb

: I

4

o n e  p rice  oiUY

Ground Chuck
CFresh 

Any Size 
Packase

CHICKEN BREASTS
F m l l ,W M i r S p i t  ^ . ! ' i ? 4 j i l j . l . l i l d  f i Q l

Breasts -1.39 U w '

Mr. D ell Specials!

Boiled Ham Imported 75c
•* 1.69

Ik 95c 
i»95c 

",1k 79c '

C T V B I f9 i J E i J l l l o r T h i n
Boneless Shoulder

Carandos Pepperoni 
Available in American Cheese 
® S e lle r Deli Bologna 
Dell Dept. Chicken Roll **##«,«

ThickerFinast Sliced Bacon Regular pkg

Swift's Premium B a c o n 99c 
Oscar Mayer Bacon ; !^ 9 9 c

Kr a f t  C r e a m y  Smooth

M ayonnaise
Solid White T u n a  in W a t e r

C hicken Z Sea
C r a n b e r r y  luice Cocktai i

Ocean Spray
finast Fresh Bakery!

;H BREAD

Farm Fresh D airy!

COnAGE CHEESE
? ” 69'

American Cheese 79c
Kraft Cheez Whiz ' leotcin 300

With qf
Coupon jar 49

47
59'

Coffee -  With Coupon ^ 1

M axw ell House - D U
Lunch T i me Speciai  M

K raft Grape Je lly \.r4y
Siiced or Chunks on

Geisha P ineapp le  4-̂ 1
R ra t O ’ The Fresh Produce!

m n n i t E s

tFavorit*

leu Peon

Finast Frozen Foods!

T DINIIERS
Finast Chicken, Turkey,

cSalishury 
Steak or 

Meat Loaf
Troo Tivem -  15 oz pke

Cheese Kzza
Birds Eye 
Birds Eye Limas 
Sara Lee Pie < 
French Fries

39
75

Peas & Cauliflower 
In Sauce 10 m  pkg 41c

SMpkg 41c
33 m  pkg 9 9 c

r  MAXWELL 
HOUSE COFFEE I 

l a C Q c  i
j can
I WITH THIS COUPON
I Valid thru Saturday,
I C  Novamber 11 I l l lO U l

I 
I 
I

KRAFT
M VO N H ISE

A irquart
jarI 

I
I WITH THIS COUPON
I VaM thru Saturday. (flCB l 
I C November 11

10c OFF
Towards purchase of 

One 34 OZ ctn

SANI FLUSH 
POWDER

VaSd thru Saturday, 
NovtmiMrll« r llI ^

I “ “
I
j Towards purchase of

I 
I
I Freeze Dried Coffie

■I* ^I  Valkl thru Suturdayr 
I C Novamtwr l l  l l Q I I

50c OFF
One 8 oz jar

MAXIM

1

London Broil 
$129

22c OFF
Towards purchase of 

One 25 lb bag

PILLSBURY
FLOUR

Valid thru Saturday, 
C Novamber 11

Ib
International Seafood! 

RED SNAPPER FILLET '>99c
Greenland Turbot Fillet '*79c,
Jumbo, White Shrimp '* 2.69
Hard Shell Crabs Frath. Fully Cooked 49c 
Taste O’ Sea Fish Cakes Hkki m- sk,vk ik 65c 
Jumbo Shrimp Rolls 89c

I
j Towards purchase*
I of 3 rolls

TERI
j Paper Towels
I Valid thru Saturday,
I C November 11 y y Q y j

j Towards purchase of 
“I One 47 oz pkg

i FA B ""- 
I DETERGENT
I Valid thru Saturday, f j M l |  y C Novan^r 11 U Q ^

10c OFF
Towards purchase of 

One 22 oz pkg

Betty Crocker 
BROWNIE MIX

(FUDGE)
Valid thru Saturday,

C November 11

------------------------------ - j

.'.iMi rm\
( ( !l l‘,

10c OFF
I Towards purchase of 
I One 12 oz pkg

I WHEATIES 
; CEREAL
I Valid thru Saturday,
I C November 11 , y g y

Wt iMin* tW Kfl* Ik Uadt awalMii
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C o n t r a s t s
Trooper Test Challenge Planned

HARTFXMIO (A P )- The state 
polke chapter of the CoancctiGiit 
w te  Eu^oyea Aaodatton win 
tiy to block a Jan. 6 trooper 
recruitment test based on new 
qualifying standards, chapter 
President Cbaries WOketaon has 
reported.

State Police Commissioner 
Cleveland B. Fuessenich Said 
earlier that the department’s first 
entrance exam based on the li^ , 
controversial guidelines was set 
for Jan. 6.

Amoi^ the new standards are a 
lower minimum age 18 instead of 
21 • and eliminatioo of the re>

quiremeot that applicants have a 
‘ high

Wilkecson, a recentlyHretired 
'sergeant and president of the 
State PoUce Chapter, CSEA, said 
that in sddltioD to a suit pending 
in the Court of Common Fleas 
ajgainst implementatiod of the 
new guidelines, the chapter is 
seeking an fattunction against the 
Jan. 6 test. "

WilkersOn also said state 
Senators George Gunther, Rr 
Stratford, abd J. Edward 
Caldwell, 0-Bridgeport, are 
currently icospooswihg a bill in 
the legi^tive qiedal SMSion that

would require the State Police 
Department to return to the 
farmer recruitment standards.

To qualify for the Jan. 6 tests, 
applicants must demonstrate 
they have the necessary health 
anil physical qualities to perform 
the duties of a trooper. 
Psychohigical tests also will be 
givra.

Applicants need not be Connec
ticut residents.

Trainees will be sdected on the 
basis of scores achieved on oral 
and written tests. Vet^an’s 
credits will be counted.

The written testing is

PIRATES LUKE JULY- <«: 
PITTSBURCSI, Ph. <AP) -  

July could go dopi as ;Uie 
month the world champion 
Pittsburgh Pirates 'sewed up 
another National League East 
Rag. When July began the Pi
rates led theNewYoricMetslv 
only three percentage points, 
but when the month ended dSey 
were seven full ganses ahead of 
the Mets, who suffered injuries 
to their t ^  batter. RustyStaub, 
and other outfielders aad in
fielders.

scheduled for B rid^port, 
Hamden, Hartford, New Britein, 
Norwich, Waterbury and 
Meriden.

,-j?.

f  OOP m r  MARKETS
C A tD O R  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R  -  E XIT 9 3 ,1 - 8 6

_  ym  WEEK-LONG f
W Q u r . ^  s a v i n g s  !
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House In Flames•K V ' s

A house in the district of Trang Bang, South Vietnam, goes North builets started the fire. The vehicie in the foreground 
up in flamtt as govern ing troops fire into entroodied is a- tank-like armored petsonnd carrier. (AP photo)

V.'

P a i i i -S t y ie  B o n e le s s  H a m s 
C o r n e d  B e e f  B ^ 'isk et 

T u r k e y  R o a s t  

T u r k e y  R o a s t  1 :!::' 
M ir a c u r e  S l ic e d  B a c o n  

V e r i - l ie s t  t e g  0 ’  P o r k  
A ll l l l e a t  H o t  D o g s

le.
lb.

. 4 . 6 8

. 9 8 «

5 3 .4 8

5 2 .6 8

.  8 8 ^ ' 
.5 1 .1 8  

.7 6 *

■Y

CHOICE
f' ’ . ,

>  ̂V. •

Leb !H  C e n t e r  C u t

Eii* / s
u.

/i i? '

Iv-)'; ,vi,v;

Pricts
EiftcOys , 

Mm ., Tusi; Nad.. 
Only ^

I*-

I
Leaving Home

A South Vietnamese villager leads a cattle cart bearing his 
famUy down Highway 13 north of Saigon. Gvilians fled the

area as it became ingulfed in fighting. (AP photo)

New Winter Store Hours 
MON. TH RU  SA t.

8 ^ t o T 0 »

VALUES GALORE

J i b  Roast

Federal Crime Insurance Now Available In 12 States
WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 

Jersey has joined the list of 11 
states and the District of Colum
bia whose citizens are eligible to 
purchase federal crime in
surance. The Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
has announced.

The date of New Jersey’s entry 
into the program, either Jan. 1 or 
Feb. 1, 1973, will depend on 
selection through ‘ competitive

bidding of a servicing Insurance 
company and the distribution of 
poli^ forms to private agents 
and brokers who will sell the 
insurance.

The Federal Crime Insurance 
Program, which began on Aug. 1, 
1971, makes burglary and robbery 
insurance av^ble at reduced 
rates to resid en ts and 
businessmen! in Connecticut, 
Illin o is , M aryland,
Massachusetts, Missouri, New

York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Island, Tennessee and the 
District of Columbia.

The insurance rates are based 
upon location. An individual 
desiring coverage on a residential 
premises located in Jersey City, 
Newark or lYenton would ̂ y  8M 
for $1,000 of coverage, $50 for 
$5,000 and $70 for $10,000.

Commercial rates vary, depen
ding upon gross receipts and class 
of the particular burtness. For

example a druggist in the three 
cities with annual grou receipts 
under $100,000 can obtain a $1,000 
padcage of burglary and robbery 
insurance for $100 per year.

Robboy iiuurance of $1,000 
would cost him $60 and $1,000 of 
burglary insurance would cost $50 
a year. Burglary and robbery 
ituurance of $5,000 would cost 
$400 a year; $5,000 of robbery 
insurance, ^40; and $5,000 of 
burglary insurance $200.

For Crisper,^Tasti^r Fried Foods

‘© S C O
OIL 48-oz.

bot.

Sw anee D ove  P r in t

H e  W il l  C o n t in u e  In  T h e  T r a d it io n  
O f  A  F u l l - T im e  J u d g e  F o r  M a n c h e s t e r

I William E.
F IT Z G E R A L D

DAIRY

Sealtest Cottage i-

for JUDGE OF PROBATE

“ WHY I SEEK THIS O F F IC E "

“ 1 want you all to know that if elected, I plan to 
make the Office of Judge of Probate a full-time 
occupation. I discharge my commitments to my 
clients and partners as soon as possible.

M y  goal will be to continue the tradition of integrity, 
skill and compassion shown by all three past Judges of 
the Manchester Probate Court. There is a fine, 
experienced staff in the Probate Office, and I luq|)e 
tbQ' will remain in their present positioiis.

Your support for my candidacy will be deq>ly 
appreciated.”

William E. Fitzgerald

7 <

16-oz
cont.,

140
Cnt.
R o lls

FROZEN FOOD

Minute Maid

Drange Juice
/ I  6-OZ $ 1 0 0
■■^. cans I

i l l '' !i|l WE WELCOME 
FOOD STAMP CUSTOMERS

P R O D U C E

A ..*•

;'r ^
'' mdian River" White or Pink

We rerorve the right 
to limit quantities r. ̂ .

for

Instaiit ■
I d a h o  B a k in g  P o t a t o e s  e2I1i*1«iTusIw

Wife Jonice, Bill, daughters Megan and Debbie

VOTE DEMOCRATIC ON NOVEMBER 7th
. ' Fitzgerald Committee, Harry Maidment, Treasurer
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Election Coverage Plans Told
MANCHEajTBat EVEafiNG HERALD, , Own.. Moo., Nor. $. 1871- PACaCTWBWTV-THim

WASHINGTON (AP) -  From 
eerly-bird ballots in New 
Hampshire before dawn to the 
last retens baa  Alaska and 
Hawaii after) auniet, The 
Aarodated Press will cover the 
year’s big political story across 
America Tuesday.

The speed.of computers and 
the skill of spedaiists in political 
arithmetic ̂  help The AP flash 
Uie results to newspapers and 
radio and televiaion stations 
around the globe.

A P 's ;.v reporters and 
photographers, editors and 
terimi^ns, in all SO states and ' 
the District of Columbia, will 
form a^tionwide team covering 
the elebtion of a president, vice 
prasidibt, 33 of the 100 UB. 
senators, all 435 membos of the 
UB. House, 18 governors and a 
host of state and local of
ficeholders.

Vote returns in raw from will 
flow to The AP from News Elec
tion Service-tbe ballot-counting 
collection  system of The 
Associated Press, United Press. 
International, the American 
Broadcasting Co., the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, and the 
National Brradcasting Co. These 
will be processed 1  ̂ The AP 
under an intricate system.

For instance, Washington-

Public Records
i Warranty Deeds

Ekhrard Swain Jr. and Shirley ’ 
Marie Swain to David J. Tlnson, 
propoiy at 27 Princeton St., con
veyance tax $36.30.

Janus N. and Mary H. Morrow 
to James D, and Mary E. 
Mwrow, propoiy at 197 Charter 
Osk St., conveytmee tax $29.70.

Sol Lavitt to Stoneham 
Consbruction Co., 375 parcels off 
Keeney St., conveyance tax $1,- 
S28B5.

Darrell E. and Irene T. 
M orrissette to Charles 
Lespcrance, property at 167 Ver- 
non|8t., conveyance tax $24.75.

Joanne E. Morgan to James J. 
Mbrtconi Jr. and Mary H. ' 
Moriconi, property on Woodland 
St, conveyance tax $31.90. 

Attachment
Hartford Hospital Inc. against 

Peta and Wandk Lalashusis, 
property at 190 Woodland St., 
$1B50.

Federal Tax liens 
Internal Revenue Service 

agai^ K & P Inc., Lantren 
House Restaurant, 10 E- Center 
iSt||iiii$5j078B2..

V ern a l Revenue Service 
a^Unst Discount Furniture 
Rkiiehouse of Mandiester Inc., 
lA  Pine St., $2,069.86.

Internal, Revenue Service 
against D^vid Feinberg and 
Robert McCarthy, 18 Prospect 
St,$l,346B0.

Dissolution Agreement 
Anthpqy B. Staskunas and 

Peter P. l^pes, no longer doing 
business as Mini-Motots. 

TradeName
Anthony B. Staskunas. doine 

tniriiiAi« as Mini-Motors, 188 W. 
AUddWTpke.

Building Permits 
RE. Milla far Lyle Carpenter, 

additickis to dwelling at 78 
Buckingham St, $2,000.

Stepto T. Puskas, sign at 598 
Chnter St, $50.

David A. Patria for Stanley 
MaHPMin, alterations to dwelling 
at 486 Parker St., $1,000.

Jay & Bee Realty, dwelling at 
871 Tolland T̂ dte., $18,000.

Joseph Rivosa, two-family 
dwelling ^  62-64 Woodland St., 
$26,000. . f

Joseph RirOsa, dwelling at 881 
■Rdland Tid^., $18,000.

James Tani, alterations to 
dWdllng at 90 Concord Rd., $600.

Misbranding 
Charges Levied 
Against Firm

BOSTON (AP) -  Federal of
ficials have charged Clicquot 
Oub Co. with four counts of 
misbranding cans of soft drinks in 
ioterstate commerce in vhdation 
■of the federal Food, Drug and 
0bmetic Act.

According to the criminal infor- 
nutloa filed in federal court by 
UB. Atty. James N. Gabriel, 
CUquot flub is a Rhode Island 
company which does business 
from a MilUs, Mass., address.

The infonnation charges tbatln 
Jime 1971 the company put into 
lotentate commerce for didtveiy 
to South Portland, Maine, and 
Hartford, Coon., a number of 
caps of orange, root beer, cola,

' grapdrult and temon soft drinks 
which were labelled as containing 
U ounces in each can, but actual
ly f<?ntai»wri less than the listed

infocinatlaa chaiges the 
h , cans wiere ndsbranded wtthin file 

' meaning of file act because of the 
shortages.

The maZimum pmulty on each 
of the fOqr counti is a $1JMO fine.

The case ariginalty inveztigated 
by the food and Drug Admintytra- 
ttoo.

based AP «y>w*"**** 
political writers Walter R  Maan 
and Cari P. Leulwlatf wffl w «k 
from election information 
a««Mir»̂ a4 (olkPtlini ^
to specific counting desks .and 
tabulation boards In a room full 
o f high-apeed elecfroB ic 
maddoes.

Repeatedly updated matoilal 
on the races for the White House, 
Ooogress and governor will be 
supplied to then from NES, but 
it is up to APs penoniMl in aech

peitladv poRllcsl 
dedds w lM ittIS{

of Ike

lU i dedst«s,te “Meet” a

nor-ls nadt tg Iht mm m fta 
state aceae, than seat as a 
buBstia OB AP aim. As tte

i f f  M il,
thm  tailB thi

stnetaro through a SKlas of sun- 
BHiybulhdiBsaBditrissdraaB- 
dups.

MeaBWhilc, stories are 
atreaaalag along other 

frwiiMBt tibtat isd 
a gtriBg the latast 

I AP msB and women 
various parts of the 

LgriiMr 
from the csndidatei,

ttlri MMII |j|
aaddriaU.

This prooetsing Includes b«- 
qusat rodMddng lor aocuncy as 
m u wt AoctliBBd for

For example, a doien AP 
Washington staff members 
assimed Just to handle disbict- 
by.msttict cfaaijs for the House 
will rriabulate all 438 seats every 
IS minutes, using six box-ecore 
cards wfaidi keep tabs on 1,0M 
people tunning lor Congresa.

And these worksheets are 
detailed to the point of showing 
the incumbcit situation through 
symbols, with red and blue color 
codes for major-party recognition 
at a glance.

West Germans 
Plan To Use
Sky Marshals«

BONN, Germany (AP) — 
IVained security offictels mey 
soon fty aboard West Gennaa 
airlinats as part of aUff antt- 
terroriat moves after lest 
weekead’a Arab hijacking of a 
ijiWh«n«n plane, rTwinfTB"r Wil
ly Brandt’s gmnunent has an
nounced.

There were tndicatioM also 
that Bona may reconsider its 
decision not to seek cetum from 
Libya of the three Olympics

tsmriata taleisad from West 
O eraea Jells to save the 
paseiaiia aad crew of tba bl- 

pleat.

Chief fovenmeat spokwman 
Coated AUen told ■ aeea ooa- 
fireDM the Boan traffic and in- 

' tartar miatstTtas have agreed In 
talks frith bosses to
install security men aboard West 
Oarmaa pliBH.

In the pest, Tuftliena and the 
West Gasman FUota’ Assodafioa, 
Cockpit, refused to have gumnio 
aboard their piana for fear of 
risking the lives of passengers 
and crew during shootouta with 
bljadun.

EDUCA’nONQRANTS 
GIVEN TO NEWSBOYS 

LONDON (AP)-Tta«Bty-«is 
British newab^s and girla have 
been given the fiiat eduratioitil 
grants awarded by Coni- 
rounicor, an organtiatioa eat up 
by the British Newspaper 
Publiahera Assn.

One boy received a grant to 
study the geology of a Scotttah 
island and another was helped 
with railway farea to study tha 
stote-ownad railways.

The grants are each worth up 
to $812. Of the 26 auccesshil 
applicants, 12 already hava 
b m  accepted for univeraitias.

O N T  . IF  n . i

The tyhite-Booted Rackettail 
hummingbird of Colombia has

length of its body.

Stop
Shop
SUPERMARKETS

ALUMINIUM FOIL
RsyiioMs

Save on national brands...save evgii more on our Stop & Shop brands

i w f

i t o p t ^

TU N AH S H
^ B n r i i l e  B m

ctiunk.
u m t

IV4«

Go mini-pricing^I

BAKED BEANS
Friends

100 TEA BAGS
UptM

14

LSto&Shop
IM

cauit 1 4

CAKE MIXES
D̂uncan Hines

i a

' In

.Stop t Shop

SAUSrAanMONDaV.NOV.STHilUSaTUMMY.NOV. u

BATHROOM TISSUE 
Waldorf

m ' 14

Choice Beef!

(HI Brail
1 OUR OWN!

iiaU
is itim :

Pope niuMTondNS>£Xst49' 
Pope Temato Poree 
Pepe««^Peppen “r S T  
PMato Chips taUMSM 59* 
MansioB fata CNfee » - 99* 
Crone Cooldes’*. ir£ r '3 ** l 
Scotties Napkns 22*

Frozen Food Buys

ShooMer Steok i
Luscious London Broil 9 
cut diagnaily across the • ~
frain for tender eating, 

op with mushrooms... 
it's great. Serve with 
fresh spinach, Birds Eye 
mixed vegetables and 
home fries.
M oney beck guaranteed meatnl

lb

CMie SteMi CHUCK <L29. Chiick Stew Beef 99t 
ShouiderRoasttr*t08» Lean Groniid Beef 89*.

White Gem, US. Grade

ORANGE 
JUICE

Hawaiian Punch Rad 
Morton Dinners 39'
Taste O'Sea Seafood Piat^
Birds Eye Mixed Vei8tables4iM:*t
Birds EyeBroccoli sraws 
Eggo Waff lei %39'
Kraft Cheese Pizza
Pepperidga FamirK uais dai>w4VMi*l
Caterer's Kitchen ice Creenu&SM' 
Hendries Popsides 12-pack 59'

Bl our Dairy oeot.

Hoods Cottage Cheesg
“•Do

Log Quarters
(with backs)

Whan vou see our White Gem *
(with backs)

When you see our White Gem 
Label, you know your getting 
the best eating qualities of the 
finest fresh poultry.

FRIliT FLAVORED BRIHKS 
Hi-C M o

StopiShop 4

At our Bakery Deoi.

IV̂ RijCmintryfliie Bread
 ̂ '*«'**• X
EngiiSfrMuffins eSUffSŜ  4\iS*i 
Stop & Shop Apple Pie 
Stop&Shop Browniessas!aa2’.;itf *1 
Chocolate Edeirs STOP a SHOP «ff69‘

Heaiin A Beauty Aids

Crest Tooth Paste
Pictisome up 
today-  save With 

"" mini pricingtyi

Breast Quarters s l  45*. Chicken Legs 65t 
a a ^  Chicken Breasts 69*. Chicken Thighs 65*.

CHcken Drumstieks 69*.

Scope Mouthwash » ' a
Prell Shampoo ‘1

s;&*i

> 4

fresh bosc pears and «  
acupofbtackcoffM.

Pillsbury mnniu Blscufts 10 S889' 
Stop & Stop Soft Margsrlne 3A£*1 
Mrs. FiibAeaL.MarfMine 2089' 
S^& Shop Sour CreaQi 2AS39'
Boitlen><ss&ASav&Sllees 9r79'

You'vt probably had this happen' You buy a pound ol lean loOliing bacon and when 
you unwrap it at homt. you find a lot mora lat than showed 
through the peckage front You » won'tnava ditappointmtnts like 

'this with any o< our Stop S Shop ^ Brand Bacons Windows in theback of our pKkages let you see 70% ol tie bacon slice, so you know esactly what you re buyitw It’s another consumer benelit brought to you right now by Stop S Shop!

Stop I  Shop Bacon A 89*

Selt Service Deli

Swift’s * » ” Sausages « 69*
Oscar Mayer Bacon 
.Oscar Mayer Weiners "ilfar 15 99* 
Swifts Brisket r.r̂ «£U« *1? 
Swifts Premium Franks W79'

From our Seafood Department!

Frozen Turbot Fillets 79*
79k

i s e i '

Florida Seedless

OnpefniR
Wowl What a low prica for da- licious tow calprie grapelruil.

lor

Smoked Cod fillets 
Cooked Shrimp Patties

jcrisp Bosc Pears 8-59* 
Sphiach «49*.

We reserve the right to limit quentiUas.

SAVE 30*
WITH THIS COUPON 

onaSOaiBei

Ml
D is h w a s b e r

D e te r g e n t

SAVE 10*
wmiMfOOUMN

G b e e r
L iv w l iy

D e t e r g iiit

• w a a r R - *

SAVE 15* I I  SAVE 7*

r L :w -;

WITH TMB COUPON 
m.mrnmm

iOlf
Liquid

D e te r g e n t
BMivpMen.Nav.6

WITH TM te COUPON 
wieia«pi«iiNiMn
D e e p  F ries  

F re n ch  
F ries

■-inedlv#Mon,N«|.* nwtrt.NM.ll

s lV E 1 5 *llr S A V E K
WITH THtS COUPON 

enaiaWMgligfraten
K ra ft 

M a ca ro n i 
& C h e e s e

EUectiveMan.Naw.e thru Srt. Nov. 11

WITH TH« COUPON 
anfS-Wtre

K in g  
Arthur 
F lou r

l| l -'̂ Hactlve Mon. Nev S 
I I I  «nitrt.NM.U
In

Lxxxx:

SAVE 17*
WITH TH« COUPON 

anal-ikcan

H ills
B ros .

C o ffe e
EHactlveMea,N«v.e

Bm trt.N M .li

SAVE 30*
WITHTHWOOUPON

M a x w ^ l H o u se  
In s ta n t 
C o ffe e

EHectlMmn.,H9».S
«ire8at,NMill

UaWialerMrs

Stop & Shop will gladly redeem your Federal Food Coupons 243 W.

' .  4-
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NiT Trauma for This Author

Is at Peace with 'Peace'
By RALPH NOVAK

NEW YORK — (NEA) — 
The first tim e author John 
Knowles sa t through a  com-

Eleted version of the film  
ased on his novel "A  Sepa

ra te  P eace,” he was scared 
to death.

“ I ju st sa t there w aiting to 
see w here they had ruined 
the story,” he recalls.

His fears were not ground
less. Since it was firs t pub
lished In 1960, "A  Separate 
P eace” has sold m ore than 
3.5 million copies and be
com e a strong com petitor to 
“ Catcher in the R ye” as the 
definitive novel of m odern 
American adolescence. But 
when he sold the movie 
rights to the book, Knowles 
did not obtain any form al 
control over the film  of bis 
quietly tense story about two 
boys growing up a t  an elite 
prep school during World 
W ar II.

Would it  be m ade into a 
m usical with B arb ra  S trei
sand? Would it  tu rn  into a 
Gothic horror story starring  
Vincent P rice? Would a  p art 
for a slinky teen-age in 
genue be w ritten in so tb a t 
the film could be billed as an 
expose of prep school lust 
and passion?

Strange things have hap
pened. And m fact any 
change a t  all in a  novel-to- 
movie transition can often 
be a  traum atic  experience 
for authors, who cherish 
paren tal feelings tow ard the 
words they have w ritten and 
hate to see outsiders m ess
ing around with them , even 
if the outsiders pay heavily 
for the privilege.

E rnest Hemingway’s love- 
hate rdationsh ip  with the 
movies is instructive. He 
sold his novels to Hollywood 
but never seem ed nappy 
with w hat the studios did to 
them  and he was especially 
upset when producer David 
O. Selznick rem ade “ A F a re 
well to A rm s” in 1957 (Hem 
ingway hadn’t  liked a  v e r
sion filmed in 1933, either.)

would pay Hemingway $50,- 
(WO from  the rem ake’s prof
its a s  a  good will g^esture. 
According to Bob 'n iom as’ 
biography “ Selznick,” Hem-

John Knowles
Part of the happy five per cent.

ingway responded by saying 
tha t (1) the movie w as un
likely. to m ake a  profit and 
(2) even if it did Selznick 
should take bis ^,(XK), 
Change it into nickels and 
stick them  in his ear, m ore 
or less.

William Fadim an, who has 
worked in Hollywood for 30 
years as, a m o n g  other 
things, a  story editor and 
producer and has w ritten a 
soon-tb-be published book, 
"Hollywood Now,” jsays:

“ Ninety-five per cent of 
the au thors whose work is 
adapted  for films a re  un- 
happy with 95 per cen t of 
w hat they see on the screen 
in the finished product. A 
novel is a finished, com plete 
object and a  w riter-who has 
an  honorable love for his 
work doesn’t  wish it  to be 
changed. He doesn 't like his 
soul tam pered  w ith.”

As it tu rned out, Knowles

is p a r t of the happy five per 
cent, largely  because the 
film version of “ A Separate 
P eace” is a nearly literal 
translation of his book, in 
both style and substance.

“The liberties they took 
with the book a re  so sm all 
th a t nothing is really  lost,”  
Knowles says. “ And afte r 
aU, it isn’t  the Bible, is i t? ”

Knowles has a  percentage- 
based financial- in te rest in 
the film  and he read  F red  
Segal’s original scrip t, sug
gesting som e c h a n t s  th a t 
w ere in fac t m ade. B ut he 
com pleted the novel 14 years 
ago, and says he had no de- 
sire  to take any m ore active 
role in the movie.

Fellow novelist Hal Borland 
even though the new 

3g oTnis “ When

long ag< 
Evelyn

film rendering  o 
the Legends D ie" is fa r  less 
faithful to his novel than
Separate
Knowles’.

P e a c e ” is

South Windsor
ZBA Approves Auto Repair Site

’The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has apiHToved a lot locatioa for a 
motor vehicle repair shop at 576 

' Sullivan Ave. ’Ihe application was 
filed by Raymond & ndel of East 
H artford  who cu rren tly  is 
awaiting approval of site develop
ment plans by the Planning a ^  
Zoning Commission on the 
p ro p o ^  building.

Two applications for construc
tion closer to the front lines of 
properties were also approved. 
Donald ’lUbodeau of 130 Diane 
Dr. plans to build a garage and 
porch at the premises and Lester 
and Doris Fddman are planning 
to build a garage at 375 Diane Dr.

Tabled was the Dunn Bros..Inc. 
request to allow a building on a 
non-public street at 420 John 
Fitch Blvd. in an industrial zone. 
The commission is seeking ad
ditional information.

Cyril A. Roy of East Hartford 
ori^nally requested two larger 
signs than permitted at the 
Chapel Rd. Industrial Park. The 
commission allowed one sign and 
another to be removed when the 
building permit is issued.

The Keystone Development 
Corp. was also allowed a larger 
sign identifying the Candlewood 
Apartments on Ellington Rd. V 

D e n i e d  was  t h e  ALCA 
Construction Co. Inc., application 
for construction of a building 
with less than the required fron
tage on property on John Fitch 
Blvd. Ih e  commission felt no 
hardship was shown, and a 
proposed right-of-way to develop 
the rear portion of the land with a 
private road for office buildings 
was considered not the best use 
for the land.

Deadline Extended 
The SAith Windsor Conserva

tion Commission has extended 
the order for trees for persons

inierested in taking part in a 
beautification tree  planting 
program in which the commis
sion and the bomeownm are 
working at together.

IxaBeta for the tree ordering 
are available throughout South 
Windsor and at the Town Hall 
and public library.

Commission member Mrs. Cin
ch' Wotel said the (uogram has 
been very well recdved to date, 
and many residents are still in
terested but feel the Nov. 3 
deadline date was too soon for 
ordering the trees.

She also said the favored tree

IN V ISm L E  POBTECTOR
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

—■ Invisible electronic alarm s 
like those that  warned Buck 
Rogers of intruders in the 
“25th Century’’ comic strip are 
being designed to protect 
t o d a y ’s a i r c r a f t  f r o m  
van da l i sm,  th i eve ry  and 
sabotage.

The new device sets up an 
electronic shield that detects 
moving objects, which upset the 
electronic balance established 
b e t w e e n  t h e  w a r n i n g  
equipment and the aircraft. It 
is designed to provide constant, 
a l l - w e a t h e r  m o n i t o r i n g  
regardless of size or type of 
aircraft. Under contract from 
the Air Force, Honeywell is 
m anufacturing 100 of the 
pa rke d  a i r c r a f t  s e cu r i ty  
systems for the Strategic Air 
Command.

An alarm  will be triggered 
by anyone ju s t going near the 

I,parked plane, according to the 
automation firm, which sa.vs 
that the system is also set to 
avoid false alarm s caused by 
wind,  r a in ,  l i g h tn ing  or  
vehicular traffic beyond the 
sensitive electronic envelope.

among interested persons is the 
dogwood and asked that residents 
interested in any trees, turn in 
the order shem with the 910 
deposit at the Town Hall in care 
of the Conservation Commission.

Tnes will cost the homeowner 
from 912 to 917 depnding on the 
number of orders received. 
Homeowners will do the planting 
and will be instructed on the care 
and feeding of the tree by a 
commission leaflet.

Planting will be done in April 
1973.

New Jayoce Age Linilt
At a recent nationM convention 

of the United States Jaycees, a 
by-law change was enacted which 

now adndt males between 
the ages of 18 to 35 into the 
organization. Previously only 
males age 21 to 35 were able to 
join.

Aqy male in South Windsor 
who would like to join the local 
chapter and wfao.fits the new age 
requirement is asked to write the 
South Windsor Jaycees, P.O. Box 
643, South Windsor, 0)nn., 06074, 
and include his name, age, ad
dress and telephone number in 
the letter, or contact Fred An- 
dreoli of 44 Imperial Dr. or Jerry 
Hoff of 26 Allen Dr.

Open Basketball
High school boys open play will 

begin at the Ellsworth School 
gymnasium Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Robert Ford will be supervisor 
of the activity being sponsored by 
the South Windsor Recreation 
Department. The activity will 
take place every Wednesday ex
cept during school vacations,

Boys must wear sneakers and 
supply their own basketballs.

Town Council
Two reports will be beard by 

the Town Council when it meets 
at 8 p.m. tonight in the council

Gpy. Ferre Seeking Re-Election

“ F o r one th ing ," Borland 
says, “ m y m edium  is words 
and the film  version is pic
tures. And I also think th a t a 
novelist is too boxed into his 
original w ork to b reak  it 
down into pieces and say  
here a re  the essential ele
m ents to put into a  film ."

Like K n o w l e s .  Borland 
read  the original scrip t 
(w ritten by Robert Dozier), 
and he also discussed the 
story with actor R ichard 
W idm ark, who gives a  gruff
ly cynical and  im pressive 
perform ance as  an old rodeo 
rider in “ When the Legends 
D ie.”  .

But Borland had not even 
seen the finished movie m ore 
than  two m onths afte r it was 
com pleted.

SAN JUAN, P  JL  (AP) -  Oov. 
Luis A. Ferre, who ousM  the 
political machine bulk up by Loir 
Munoz Marin over many yean, is 
seeking a second te rm  in 
T u e s d a y ’s e l e c t i o n .  His  
challenger is Rafael Hernandez

/Ooiao, political heir of fosmar 
Gov. Munoz Marin.

Many pep|de expect a dose 
race. The San Juan Star, wfaicfa 
endorsed Ferre in 1918, 
to do so this tim e. R  also 

.withhdd support for his oppo-

oeoL
.‘TUs newspaper caaint in ooo- 

sdenoe g iin  tts endonfiiWHt. to 
dtber canWWe.’'  tiw EngUb-

fliii
tt

pdluted ‘

in f lg h ^ ,  
oadiener and 
political 

Ferre is O ,
36., . -
The _ 

thh banner df

“ They invited us down to 
r a pr

he sai(f from  bis
preview in

hey
New York for a 
August, 
northern Connecticut home. 
“ B ut 1 said to myself, ‘Nuts 
to th a t: it’s  too not in  New 
York.’ Then la te r they of
fered to se t up a  special 
screening for me but I 
haven’t  had tim e yet. 1 sup
pose I ’ll see it one of these 
days, though."

W hether Knowles’ and Bor
land’s relative contentm ent 
with “ A Separate P eace"  
and “ When the Legends Die" 
represen ts a  tre n a o f  enlight
enm ent in Hollywood is un
certain . Novelists a l w a y s  
have a  financial in terest, di
rec t or indirect, in movies 
m ade from  t h e i r  books, 
which m ay account for w hat 
F adim an calls “ the abnor
m al reticence" of w riters to 
com plain publicly. And since 
both film s have been gen
erally  p raised  by the critics, 
neither Knowles nor Borland 
has m uch to com plain about.

But lest anybody get too 
com placent, it w as not too 

ago tb a t British sa tirist 
Waugh, who bad 

som e unhappy experiences 
with film s based on his own 
work, w rote: “E ach  book 
purchased for motion pic
tu res has some indivmual 
quality, good or bad. tb a t 
lias m ade it rem arkable . It 
is the w ork of a  g rea t a rray  
of highly paid and incom
patible w riters to distinguish 
this quality, separate  it and 
obliterate it .”

(NtWSPAPIk INTERPlISC ASSN.)

The official ASSOCIATED PRESS ALMANAC is more than 900 pages con
taining tens of thousands of facts-H:omplete election returns, sports statis
tics, geo^aphic information, guide to colleges, births, deaths. . .  infinity.^It’s 
all contained in this one, large volume that you can obtain through this news
paper for a special low price of only $1.50 plus 25 cents for postage and han
dling. Clip the attached coupon and send for your copy todhy.

chamberz of the Town Hall.
John Cook, chairman of the 

L ibrary B oard and James  
Throwe, Sewer CommiMion 
chairman, are eqiected to rqiort 
on the activities of their agencies.

The council is also expected to 
mato> appointments of a  three- 
member Jury Committee for a 
term ending Oct. 31, 1973 in 
accordance arith the town charter 
regulations and is expected to 
approve an ordinance regulating 
the use of public and private 
sewers and drains.

Manchester Evening Hvald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Vanicfc, Td. 8444274.
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L
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VOTERS IN THE 35th  SENATORIAL DISTRICT

LOOK FOR
TOM

O N  TLESDAYl
OFFICES $

1
Presidential 
Electors for
A

2

Represen-
tative-in-
Congress

3

State
Senator

lA  • 2A 3A
REPUBUCAN Nixon Robert H. Thomas G.

and
Agnew

■

Steele Carruthers

MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS
AND Ta x p a y e r s  -  s u p p o r t  s c h o o l

REFERENDUM QUESTION §2
Manchester voters approve a Nov. 7th reforon- 

dum question for renovations of the town's two 
junior high schbois, there would probably bo no 
increase in Taxe$, Manchester Mayor John Thomp
son said today." 10/31/72

Taxpayers far atfucaUMi CMnnUttat/AI Karri*. TrM«.

DEMOCRATIC
IB

McGovern
and

Shriver

Stale 
Reptesen- 

lo l iv o

4A

Rtpublicap
CandidatM*

tB

Jvsticesdf ( 
thePaaca.

.-■y

50  N o rt Blamenthal
52 PetcLocke
53 Jesse Bralnard
54 JetfOssen
55 D atm iU er 
50 Ja lu iG la lettl 
57 BaaM eKeever

5A
Republican 
Justices of 
ihePsace

5B
DemeoraHc 
JsHdkeeof 

(Peace

5C

George b. 
Moharan

SB

faULJWkrCmilmtfitrSmtSwmMirt

Alm ost A t The Beak O f tro u b h
Penguins Paul an i PauliiM seemed put.out when pelicans invaded their inck>siu« at England’s 
Qiesglngton Zoo. n te  pelicans wanted to be pals but the penguins apparenUy wanted a more 
“forajial” introduction. (AP photo) ;

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Federal Aviation Adminlsttatioa 

. reports it hat extended hourly 
flight quotas for soCm  New Yoik, 
Chicago and Waihinghm airports 
for another year.

Originally put into effect June 
1,1969, for a lix-month period, to 
help relieve congestion at flve 
extremely busy airports, the 
quotas now have been extended 
four times, The new expiration 
d§te is Oct. 25,1973.

T he q u o t a s  h a v e  be e n  
suspended at Newark, N.J. air
port, and partially suspended at 
New York’s Kennedy In ter
national and Chicago's O'Haie. 
Ihe FAA has retained authority 
to reinstate them if conditions 
warrant.

The quotas at Washington 
National and New York LaCiuar- 
dia airports allow no more than 
60 instnunent-fli^t landings and 
takeoffs an hour between 6 a.m.- 
and midnight.

At' O’Hare and Kennedy the 
hourly limits are 135 and 80, 
respectively, between 3 p.m. and 
5 p.m., and 90 an hour b^ween 5 
p.m. and 8 p.m.

FAA Administrator John H. 
Shadier said that although flight 
delays have declined substantial
ly since the quotas weni into 
effect, the situation could change 
quickly if the rule were not ex
tended.

Permitting the quota rule to 
expire might create incentive for 
the airlines to tranifa- back to the 
primary airports the f l i j ^  they 
have shunted to lesa busy airports 
near by such as Midway in 
Chicago and Dulles International 
near Washington, Shaffer said.

FUNERAL HOME
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Tomorrow
is

Election Day -  

Exercise Your 
Privilege^ 

VOTE!

■ :1

Liberated W'bmen Wpn*t 
Harder To Live VVith

)ByHALBOYLE
N E ^ YORK(AP) — Some men 

fear mat if the women’s libera
tion jw vem ent succeeds and 
eveiy.^Jady finally becomes the 
girl otkiBf own dreams the world 
will bii.]a more difflcult one for 
men tir;Iive in.

j  what they’ll be like 
j'laid one wfenied'nialei 

I enough to undtestand 
r as liaves'snd miere sex 

Tliere’s do telling how 
iwmbeaUefoteUwbalt  
want when, .t h e y g e t  
j  they think tliey want, 
will we get along with 

thei]$p an?’’
As ̂ lifelong admiror of vromen 

mys^^' I think this attitude is 
m o i^  another eqiressRin of out- 
d a m ,  masculine chauvinism. 
Such foreboding is. uttmrly un- 
iuatifil^.

Why.) should woiOen be any 
more difficult to get along with in 
the future than they were in the 
pastor are now? Is the beauty of 
a raee'tduuiged by whether there 
are a . few less or a few more 
thorax  ̂( » its stem?

SottW. thinyi are rhangelPM,

and one of them, probably, ia the 
essential nature of women. 
Women are not as unpredictable 
as they are thought to be. When 
you come down to it, they are 
actually as predictable as a 
weathercock, except that they 
respond only to the winds of thdr

,pwnsouL, ...... .
So, basK»Uyi no m a tta  how 

' much she may seem changed on 
the surface, the wiUful girl of the 
future shoiddn’t be any harder to 
iOgun (Wt than the W i ^  vroman 

t of todaytj'- 1  , .. ■ '■'•>. :

tomorrow wiU stiU —
Solve the problem of what to 

do with a leaky package by giving 
it to a maU to cany. '

Prefer to run b v  own home 
than m u  a desk in an o^lce for 
someonh d se .■ ’ '

Think she’s miiailng unmgthlnn 
in life.

Think , there must be more to 
sex than she knows, because 
otherwise why would so many 
people talk about it so ouich.

Spend more time reading the 
ads^than the prose in Sunday

newspapen.
Spend more time watching 

televised soap operas than 
documentary programs.

Bdieve her son is too good for 
the gbrls he meets.

Shudc her shoes off in the 
middle of a long movie.

: Pick a  winning racehorse by 
whim rather than from the 
knowledge of its blood lines.

Raiber eat a  seoondrate meal 
in a restaurant than fix a first-rate 
one at home.

Goss her legs self-consciously 
fo.Piiblic.. , '  .
' Be hbleto caM i  cab in a iraih 
whoi a man can’t

Leave unfinished half the 
crossword puzzles she starts.

Hate wiiShing dishes more than 
she does washing beraelf.

Change, b tf  m ind more often 
6 ^  she d d a  her tqiinions.

Secretly refent having to pick 
up a man’s luncheon check, par
ticularly if she thinks someone at 
the next table ia vratching.

Have more real strength in a 
femily crisis then her hinhan/f

BeUeve in God, astrology and 
fortune tellers.

eet The Press^ Observing 
evision A nniversary

iJAYraARBUTT 
Af'l^levjUui Writer 

NEW YORK (AP) -  Twenty-

tbe Misgivings of its producer and 
regiflar pandist, Lawrence E.

He didn’t think it would 
woHtout.

Tne guest i^af/^atntps A. 
F a r ^ ,  the f< M |^ - |^ D S ti^ ^
' '  ~~~landnaMttalcbaiimanof;

He sut4
vive3 Um  sh t^ iif^  ^ d  Spivak.,

......... tb i|P ress,” born on
i two jreaiq; earlier, went on^ 

to become a Sunday institution 
oo ^3C  television.

’I t e  have been 1,215 “Meet 
th e /P r e is "  programs since 
Fkijeiy’s appearance, wife nwre 

1,500 leading public f ig o ^  
fee-hot seatvto answa 

poMd by and
I iCpotterx./

I have ran |M  from 
: tp tb e P ra td eo to f  
l OteJority have been 
' litlad  lunifearieS;. 

wife’ di Kennetty,
Humphrey,

it was
I in New 

in the 
televi- 

L^adW it today 
I future.’ 

at the 
might 

riheOiOHghtflif^
‘ ‘ ( guests 

.the

consists of a moderator and tour 
panelists — Spivak au l three

f i panCwM on spBCuu occasions.
Spivak deeiines to sty irtiidi 

have been the best and worst of 
his l,S00i>lus guests. It would be 
a hard choice, considoing the 
range.

l ^ t  Oct. 22, a reporter on 
ABC’s “Issues and Answers” put 
to Sen. George McGovern a quesr 
tion be said had been suggested 
by a White House official. 
McGovern answered it oniy after 
he was assured he could pose a. 
question of President Nixon after 
his reply. “ '  ■

Have any similar suggested 
questions been sent to “Meet the

Press”?
“Tile White House has never, 

and 1 don’t think ever would, try 
.anything like that,” Spiw^ said, 
i “And at this stage Of Uie game, I 
think people know our leputatiM 
well enou^  not to do anything 
like that.”

What  would he do if it 
happened?

“We simply would refuse to 
acctyit the thing,’’ he said. “If 
they (White House officials) 
called and said ‘we’re going to 
suggest some questions to you, 
we’d Sty no thanks, we don’t 
want any.

“We’U do our own work. We 
d o n ’t want  any suggested  
questions.”

said I “ 'J:-

iounrii
tk» to Uie sboŵ UiUllfjOttt 
akaa -  wall, fedfe jM :

“Bat fee momilld rr 
firtesbowli 
was and that

very importaht 
toflfejS iW iliB r’ Y, 

show now
, but its format hasn’t 

iUltKybaii.rztUl

(X)MPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

? *I» T  I  SU iW *
$ | N C E I 9 I *

■i Real
Estate

*

M i l l  I I M i 11 I * *-j

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.

A  A 649-5241
Eill5STK£li%ANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House & Hale)

Can runaway 
prices be stopped?

e

Yes, but strong action is
needed, and needed now!

‘  t>

B ill C o lte r's  strong p ro tes t to P res ident N ixon  last w in ter in 
s isting th a t he  c o rre c t th e  fa ilu re  o l his adm in is tra tion  to  ha lt 
rising fo o d  p rices , was am ong  the first an d  m ost to rce lu l, an d  
p ro m p ted  m an y  m o re  C o ngressm en  in to  ac tion . This p ro tes t 
cau sed  th e  ad m in is tra tio n  to confron t m a /o r lo a d  suppliers  
an d  resu lted  in lo w er fo o d  p ric e s , if on ly  tem po rarily .

"Ask any wage earner and his wife what they think 
of the wage and price control program. He will tell 
you his wages are controlled and she will tell you 
the prices she pays for food, electricity, telephone, 
rent and a host of other Items are not controlled.

"Figures from the Price Commission and Pay Board 
substantiate the charge that the Republican's "New 
Economic Policy” has done little to halt inflation but 
has been very successful in freezing the wages of 
millions of workers.

"I have continually objected to the Republican ad
ministration's unfair approach to wage-price con
trols. I have recommended action that should be 
taken to roll back the astronomical rise in food 
costs, curb the automatic approval of utility rate in
creases averaging 10 percent or more.
“ I have insisted that the American consumer be 
given the' same break the Republican Administra- 
tiori is giving big business.
“ If the Administration continues to ignore inflation, 
theri I will lead dn effort in Congress to write strong 
legislation to combat it."

RE-ELECT

COTTER
YOUR CONGRESSMAN

Paid for by the Committee to re-elect Congressman Bill Cotter. 

Ann Klein. Conrad J. Kronholm, Jr., Co-Chairmen

V o te  D e m o c r a t  P u ll 2 n d  L e v e r

'•(i.
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Police Report
' MANCHESTER 
Kenneth E . ? B riefly  (also 

known as Ihom as E. Baker), 18, 
o f 859 Dart Kill Rd., V onon , was 
charged Sunday with fourth- 
degree larceny (shoplifting) and 
escape htmt custody, Manchester 
PdUm  reported.

Brierk m s  taken into custody 
shorUwbefore 4 p.m. after police 
receivM a complaint that he had 
allegedly shoplifted a |3 item at 
Treasure (Sty Department Store 
at the Parfcade. (

He was taken to the police 
station tat booking, but once 
inside the police station, be got 
away from the arresting offrcer 
and ran out the front dom, police 
said. Patrolman Gary Boison 
gave chase, and apprehended the 
suqiect across the street in a 
private driveway.

Bri^ly was released on a |100 
cash bond and is scheduled to 
appear in court at Manchester 
Nov. 20.

Patrick Daly, 35, o f 58 HoU St., 
was charged ^turday night with 
breach o f  peace, in connection 
with an alleged disturbance at a 
^m ice St. residence. He was 
released on a ISO cash bond for 
court appearance Nov. 20.

John R. Fuller, 44, o f 325 
Highland St., was charged Satur
day night with intoxication after 
an alleged disturbance at his 
home. He was released on bis 
mitten promise to appear in 
court Nov. IS.

Brendon Breen, 64, o f 76 Birch 
St., was charged Sunday with 
intoxication after an alleged 
domestic disturbance. He was 
released on a writtoi promise to 
appear in court Nov. 20.

James T. Lebel, 61, o f 80 Devon 
Dr., was charged siunday night 
with operating a m otor vehicle 
sA ile under the influence o f li
quor. His car was stopped on 
Center St., police said, (^urt date 
is Nov. 20.

Denise M. Paquette, 17, o f East 
Hartfcnd, was iuued a summons 
Saturday night for failure to obey 
traffic control signal (red light), 
after a 9 :t t  p.m. accident at yi. 
C m t o  St. and Hartford Rd.

Police said her car was in 
collision with a car driven by 
R ic h M  D. Greene, 26, o f 64 
SdiooiSt. Both cars were towed. 
No iqimies were reported.

Court date is Nov. 20.

Qua driven by Lester C. Silver 
Jr., 36, o f  125 Cooper St., and 
Sharon A. Gale, 17, o f South St., 
Coventry, were in collision at 
about 7 p.m. Saturday at E. Mid
dle Tpke. and Finley St.

D a ^ g e  to both vehicles was 
m in o r .  N o  in ju r ie s  w e re  
reported.

Miss Gale was charged with 
failure to drive in the proper 
iane.‘ Court date is Nov. 13.

Henri L. Fortier, 41, o f 143

Chestnut St., was charged Satur
day afternoon with im proper 
passing, after an accident on 
St. near Walnut St.

Police said Fortier’s car was in 
collision with a vehicle driv«i by 
Robert F. Hayden, 57, o f East 
Hartford. Damages were minor 
and no injuries were reported, 
police said.

Court date is Nov. 20.

/  A rchery equipm ent worth 
about 1360 was stolen from a 
parked car at 291 W. Middle 
l))ke. Sunday afternoon, police 
reported.

The victim. C edi Shone of 
Bristol, told police two bows, 
quivers, and several arrows were 
taken from his car shortly after 4 
p.m.

Vandals threw a rock through a 
window at Don’s Barber Shop, 
405 Center St., sometime Friday 
night, police reported. Cost of 
replacement vras esfimated at 
190. ■ _____

Vernon
’Ihomas McGuire o f Uxbridge, 

M a ss ., w as ch a rg e d  w ith  
operating under the i^ u e n ce  of 
liquor or drugs in connection 
with the Investigation o f  an acd- 
dent on Rt. 15, Vernon, Friday 
n i^ t .

State Police said McGuire 
struck a parked police cruiser. 
’The cruiser was parked while 
’Trooper Donald Oumdler was 
investigating another accident on 
the highway. Police said the 
cruiser lights were flashing at the 
time. M ^ u ire  is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, on Nov. 27.

In connection with the in
vestigation of the other acddent, 
Randall Smith, 26, o f 300 South 
St., Vernon, was charged vrith 
reddess driving.

Police said the Smith car was 
westbound on Rt. IS, in the 
passing lane, passed a truck, cut 
into the right lane, lost control, 
went onto the shoulder, went 
back across the highway, struck 
the guard rail and returned to the 
passing lane. A car driven by 
Theresa Dyer o f Chatham, N. J., 
westbound in the passing lane, 
collided with Smith’s car and in 
turn was struck by a car driven by 
Paul Dedeian, 20, o f Fitchburg, 
Mass.
. Police said Miss Dyer and a 
passenger in her ca r , Ann 
Madden o f Rosendale, Mass., 
were taken to Rockville General 
H osp ita l fo r  treatm en t o f  
lacerations. Smith is scheduled to 
appear in  Circuit Court 12, 

r Rockville, on Dec.^|. ,
Robert Ckeilor Jr/, 21, o f 39 

Vernon Ave., was ch a rg ^  with 
failure to grant right of way at a 
private drive in connection with 
the investigation o f a two^ar 
acddent on Vernon Ave. Sunday 
night.

Police said the (te lle r  car 
collidOd with one driven by Louis 
Duboc of 8 Ward St., R o ^ iU e . 
Crelier is scheduled to appear in

N eat $20)000 E xpected' ■ 
From MOD W olk-tv-tM i

'.a

Early Christmas at Newington
It was Christinas in November for the young patients at Newington CSiUdien’s Hospital when 
members o f the Manchester Lodge o f d&tributed gifts donated by Nbncbestet' merchants. 
Looking on wdiile one of the children d ip  into his bag o f goocties are, left to right, Darrell 
Hovey, Jon Hawthorne (in uniform), Donald Ziemak and committee chaimian 'Tony Merola.

Bolton

Voter List at 2,lt)5 
On Eve of Election

. A  to t a l  o f  2 ,105 B o lto n  
residents will be ^ b l e  to vote 
in tomorrow’s election, according 
to town clerk Catherine Leiner. 
Of these 903 are Republican, 620 
are Democrats and 582 are unaf
filiated.

Ciranmunity Hall at the green 
will be the o d y  polling place, and 
polls will be open from 6 a.mi to 8 
p.m. Today is the last day parsons 
may receive absentee ballots and 
t h ^  must be returned before 8 
p.m. tomorrow night.

As in past years, a food^and 
bake sale will be held outside the 
polls. This year’s sale, which is 
being conducted by the Bolton 
Scholarship Fund, run from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Get Out and Vote
’Town committee chairmen of 

both political par&es have issued 
statements urging all eligible

Circuit Court 12, Rockville, on 
>Nqv . 21.

South Windsor
Ralph W. Rush, 17, o f 32 Park 

Place, Rockville, was duuged 
with third d^ p ee  assault in con
nection with the investigation of 
an incident at 614 Rye St., South 
Windsor, Friday night.

Rush is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit (Xnut 12, East Hartford, 
Nov. 20. He was released on his 
promise to appear.

voters to com e to the polls 
Tuesday.

R obert D ixon, R epublican  
chairman, and John Mahon, 
Democratic chairman, both ad
vise that transportation to the 
polls and baby-sitting will be 
provided by both town com 
mittees. Arrangements may te  
m ad e by c o n ta c t in g  M rs. 
Malcolm Lambert, Bolton Centa 
Rd., or Mrs. FYank Scotella, 
School Rd.

Basketball Tonight
R ecreation  d irector  Henry 

Ryba announces that the town 
basketball program will get under 
way tonight at the h i^  school 
gyiimaslum from 7 to 9 p.m.

The schedule is Mondays, adult 
men; Wednesdays, high school 
boys and adult men; Thursdays, 
women and mixed (co-ed) adult. 
All programs run from 7 to 9 p.m.

Senior Clitixens
Bolton senior citizens will see 

movies of the town’s 250th an
niversary celebration in 1970 at 
1 h ^  regular meeting Wednesday 
at i:30 p.m. at Community Hall.

’Ihe meeting will begin with a 
business session, according to 
Mrs. Harold B orat,' publicity 
chairman.

Refreshmaits will be served 
under the direction of Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelo Soma.

Cancellation
The meeting o f  the Public 

Building Cominission scheduled 
for tonijht has been canceled.

JU DGE W ALLETT SU PPO R TS 
JiiC O B S f o r  P R O B A T E

tu W uiiM , Mum, W Vui W.r U u «u  ui
I- ^MT* S*. IWS. I)k« »  W U». ^  _____ _ <^.,1 ,1
Uw. IKZ, bwMvf tMM IWmiily Cp^Mte S«M  W TuaiIm . LU. IfM,

RON JACOBS
for

Judge of Probate
District of Manchester

Excerpts from an open letter 
to the people of Manehester 
from Judge John J. Wallett, 
retiring Judge of Prohate, 
District of Manchester:

**The functions o f  the probate  
Judgeship calh sooner or later  ̂for  an 
intimate relationship with every 
family in Manchester. It calls for a 
combination o f legal ability with a 
heart and human understandings a 
willingness to be generous o f  time, 
interest and guidance beyond the 
routine . . . Manchester, in my opi
nion, is fortunate indeed to have as a 
candidatefo/f this office a man o f  
excellent qualifications. He is At
torney Ronald Jacobs. -LI "^highly 
recommend Ron Jacobs to the voters 
o f  Manchester to succeed me as their 
Judge o f Probate.**

VOTE
REPUBUC4N

TUi M  |mU for by Qimiii for Jaeobo, Frit* DellaFoni, OuirmoB, Jack fMjHatiro, Treai.

Former
Sweethearts
Reunited

WATERBURY (AP) -  Two 
teenage sweethearts who never 
made it down the aisle more than 
a half century ago when they 
were going together are now 
married.

Mrs. Edith Saunders Leonard, 
75 and twice widowed, and Frank 
Hoffman, 70, were married Satur
day with sons, daughters and 
grandchildren as witnesses.

“ I went into the service and she 
took off and got m arri^ ,”  Hoff
man said at a rehearsal Friday 
night, explaining why it took so 
long for the two to Ue the knot.

About Town
The Women’s Home League of 

the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Citadel for a work meeting. 
H o ste sse s  a re  M rs. A n n ie  
Johnston and Mrs. Anna Ander
son.

% ^ j^Desp^ the inclement weather 
" $Ut a fiW  blisteri dkng the way, 

M aachtster’s first March o f  
: Dimes (MOD) WMk<«4bon was 
called a great succdss.

. According to MOD officials o f 
the Hartford County Chapter of
fice, some 1200 walkers par
ticipated, and if all sponsors send 
in their checks, a total close to 
120,000 should be realized.

NBm  Terry Celia, MOD director 
o f  youth activities, said; “00 per 
cent ^  those who started the 
walk finish^.

"W e were really surprised; 
starting time was 8 a.m. and we 
anticipated walkers completing 
the 23-mUe walk about 4 or 5 
p.m., but some finished the. en
tire route by 12:30 p.m. and were 
hack at thO MaiKhester High 
School, the starting point, relax
ing.”

According to officials, the 
walkers were well-behaved and 
e x t r e m e  patient while waiting 
for lunch to be served. Fruit and 
drinks were passed out along the 
route, and conversation o f en- 
couragemeit by observers and 
police patroling the route made 
the miles slip by.

Mayor J o to  Thompson spoke 
briefly before the walk b^ an , 
and later after making it to cfa «k  
point 6, the Martin School, was 
credited with the largest blister 
on his foot.

On band to treat sore feet was
D r. K en n eth
Manchester, representing the 
Hartford County Podiatry Socie
ty-

“ There were lots o f blisters and 
lots of cold feet, but nothing 
serious,”  he reported.

R e p o r t s  a re  th a t th r e e  
members of the Manchester High

(Photo Fkge One)

School girls’  cross country team, 
namely Kim McArdle, captain; 
Diane Kdlsey and Mary Nna- 
jjamba, American Field Service 
exchange student here from  
Uganda, Africa, ran the route all 
the way.

The boys team also ran, but all 
didn’t finish, and those who did 
finish walked in the last part of 
the route.

Atty. William Broneill, MOD 
chairman fqr Manchestn, ex- 
{Kesttd his thanks to all who 
participated and contributed to 
the success o f the Walk-a-thon.

“ We are most grateful to all the

w a lk m , sponsors anil con- 
tributin  o f monies and food; 
through whose combined effrids 
we wUl have made a ibotiibiitioD 
to help f i ^  birth deflects.

“ I. would also like^to thank 
Local 991, repcesenting the tofWn 
onployes, who gave fitee(y o f 
their sendees and numies to aid 
in this fight,”  Broneill said.

B ritish C olum bia  covers 
about 234,1(X),000 acres, and 
Aearly 60 per- cent is  fdrest 
land, 95 per cdpt o f w h i^  is 
publicly ow ned and under the 
management and,protection o f 
the B.C. Forest Seifvice. , .

’TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICirA

N O TICE \
OF ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE !

In accordance with the provisions o f Chapter 3, Sections 1 and 9 
o f tte  Town Charter, notiro is hereby given o f the adoptiod by tte  
Board of Directors o f the Town of Manchester, OoruiiMcut, 
October 10,1972, o f Ordinance as follows: '

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board o f Directors o f Tosm of 
Manchester that:

B 17^B-1 No person shall use or operate any boat, canoe, toft or 
othro watercraft which is propelled in udiole or in part by'^an 
internal combustion engine upon the waters o f Union Pond in the 
Town of Manchester, except as otherwise hereinafter provided.

179-B-2 This Ordinance shall not apply to any nutforbodU 
operated by employees or agrats o f the Town of Mancheshn: in 
connection with the I\>lice, F ^ ,  Safety and Maintenance functiom 
of said Town; nor shall said Ordinance apply to special recreational 
events and uses as shall be licensed from time to time by thif 
General Manager.

179-B-3 Any person, firm or corporation violating any o f tlm 
terms or provisions o f this Ordinance, upon conviction thereof in 
the (^ cu it (3ourt, shall be fined not more than Fifty ($50.()0) 
Dollars for each such offence.

This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this publiro-‘ 
tion in this nevrspaper provided that within ten (10) days after tlw  
publication of thb Ordinance a (ietition signed by not Ira  than five 
(5) percent of the electors of the Town, as determined from the 
latest official lists o f the Registrars of Voters, has not l ^ n  filed 
with the Town Qerk requesting its reference to a spec^l T O ^  
elrotion. -  ‘ '

Anthony F. Pietrantonlo 
Secretary, Board of Directors 1
Town of Manchester, O n n . \ .

Dated imdanchester, (Connecticut this 27th day of October,U972.

VfiiidewefiedM of ievdy DuFrot 
tasy to woihi Win 

took Ukinrv. WMterotkffiraiyor 
piohalc. Avoilabhr to many attrae- 
tivo cotors. Just caH us. WosriUlM 
■tod to loeasure y w  sstodom and 
■hr* you a Area csthnatt for m w  
^ enttoa;"

M em bra o f the Ladies Aid 
Society o f the Zion Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Holmes Funeral Home to pay 
th e ir  re sp e cts  to  the late 
Ftoderick Schneider whose wife, 
Bertha, is a member of the Soci^
ty-

T U iS D A Y  O N L Y  S K C I A U
F r e s h  G r o u n d

HAMBURG
(Singlelb,

3 lbs. or more 
.......... . . . 6 9 *

i HWIItoMMW S*M|T
317 Highland St., Manchester—IPhone 646^277

The Logical Choice
Your Demoeratic Candidate 

For State Representative 
14th Assembiy District
( 1 s t  D istr le t  M a n ch e ste r  and South  VWIndsor )

/  \

CECILE D E C K E R
CREDENTIALS:
Twice President of Manehester Junior 
W o m e n ’ s C inb  — M n n e h e s t e r  
Sehnlnrshln  F o u n da tio n ,  In c .  — 
DemtMratie Town Committee In Sonth 
Windsor — Past President of Avery St. 
School PTA. ^

I /

.1

Blue Collar Listening Post

\: ■
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5 - Top Mftrine Fighter Pilot Defends Role

ic Suburb
. By PETER ARNETT

AF,Special Ooncspoadeit
BERWYN, DL (AP) -  A  chin 

wind tqggedxgolden la v e s  finm 
the C hinac ehns and sycamore 
t r e a  (lining Berwyn’s Euclid 
Avenue and sprinkled them over 
the narrow grass lawns that 
fronted each n a t  home.
. (^ d  Denni Hlagatel, wind- 
Iweincer buttoned t i^ t  against bis 
p rotru d in g ''b e lly , v isor  cap 
perched back on bis head, 
squinted into the darkening sky.

“ Y ea,- N ixon ’ s gonna be 
elected, iuid w in ta  is cornin’ , in 
that order,”  he told a visitor. 
"And we used to be 100 per c a t  
Democrat around here.”

T he re tired  tru ck d riv er ’s 
prediction was echoed by a score 
of o th a  residats willing to dis
cuss the political situation with 
this r,eporter as voting day 
neared. Berwyn Township n a t la  
across the street fromi the w a t 
side o f (Chicago.

Itj is blue collar. Factory 
w o rk e rs , sh o p  a ssista n ts , 
trafiesma, a d  retired workas 
oupi 70 p a  cent of the h om a  in 
the 270 city blocks that make up 
Berwyn.

“ W h a  youngsters marry in 
BerVvyn they move upstairs with 
one or the o th a  parents until 
they can afford a place of their 
0|wn,”  c o m m e n t e d  o n e  
(^hicagoan.

“ R a id a t s  sweep their own 
gutters a d  sidewalks to keep 
them tidy,”  said Jim Kubick, 
editor o f the Life Newspapers. 
"A ctivitia  are home oria ted . 
There are a lot o f B o h a i ia  
pe<^le here, and they toy a Bohe
m i a  vacation is to stay home a d  
paint y o a  house.”

T h a e  is a a t h a  quality in 
Berwyn: thrift.

“ T h a e  are more savings a d  
l o a  associations in Berwyn th a  
ayw herb  else in Chicago,”  said 
vponun^xial, photographa Jack 
E. E3am. One such co m p a y  on 
busy Cermak Road was fladiing 
the slogan: “ Be patient, be 
prepared ”
. “ Yes, we are tight with a 

..buck,”  toughed Denni Htogetel. 
^ 'Y o u y y a ’t catch a y o n e  sending 
» h is  auto to a.car wash. He will 
v e l e a  and polish it himself.”
\ P o U k ^  e!9 a t s  in (2ticago say 
that Betwyn accurately mirrora 
blue co lla r 'a e a s  flsra faae in 

Bdidwei^ a n d .

'had with Berwyn residents 
.R u lin g  a/tw o4ay vMt reflected z 
?  marked' preference for Nixon. 

The lofcal Mc(Tovern election 
team, bow eva, was working with 
enlbuiftosm late into each night.

A ' 4hopkropa who prefenred 
not to be quoted by name, said, 
“ Here in Berwyn you vote any 
way you want, but you toy you 

. vote Republican.”
( T h a e  was a time in Berwyn 

when it was fashionable to say 
you voted Democratic. That was 
when Democratic Mayor Anton 
Cem ak ran Chicago, a reign that 
ended in Miami in 1933 vdien an 
assassin’s bullet meant for Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt killed 
the mayor.

Cermak was a Bohemian, and 
so still are many of Berwyn's 
54,200 inhabitants. There are also 

■< Poles, Greeks, Czechs, Italians 
and Lithuanians.

“ When I moved up here from 
Indiana in 1949 1 was used to my 
neighbors calling themselves 
Americans,”  said photographer 
Elam. “ But here they were 
calling themselves Czechs, or 
Slovaks or whatever, and still 
d o ."

' This ethnic pride becomes ap
parent only when talking to the 
residents. There is little visible 
sign. The small shops that used to 
sell fresh barley, noodlemaking 
machines, and rare herbs have 
been swallowed up by the super
market chains t ^ t  flash their 
signs over Cermak Road.

You can still find stewed

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Michael A. PeHl, M.D.

If Vou MAKRV A RBLATiUe, 
PoBiTHt^MfAH Y0UR. „  

CHiLPRSti UiU SB PEKCTil/fif

potkkrin with sauerkraut and 
sliced dumfriings on the menus of 
a few small restaurants, but these 
m ay not lon g  su rv ive  the 
onslaught o f the fast-food houses.

Political experts say Berwyn 
became Republican gra d u a l. 
The newly m arri^  o f the 1940s 
and 50s moved out o f the upstairs 
room s  in to  m ore  p a la t ia l 
dwellings to the west and became 
Republicans as their possessions 
increased. The parents began 
reflecting this political view. -

Thro came the white backlash 
as the inner city was swamped 
with blacks m in t in g  f^om the 
South. W ell rem em bered in 
B erw yn is the /fh ir ch  in to  
neighboring CScioo by the tote 
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. in 
September 1966 that brought 
residents into the streets srith 
stones and required the National 
Guard to maintain order. CScero 
is still all-white. So is Borwyn.

Many blacks are emptoyro in 
the huge Western E lecM c jptont 
that sprawls across several d ty  
blocks in Cicero and provides 
work for thousands o f people. 
But when the shifts c h a i ^  the 
blacks stream across the dty line 
into Chicago, (he whites back into 
Cicero and Bciwyn.

The voting patterns in Berwyn 
are predictable. President John 
F. Kennedy m ade the best 
showing in recent years and 
almost carried Berwyn. Hubert 
H. Humphrey got a third of the 
v o t e  in  1 968 . T h e  l o c a l  
Republican party seeina to think 
the outcome is alreaify deter
mined: In two days in Berwyn 
this reporter did not find o p «

the corner storefront housing the 
Republicans on C e r m a k t o M „ , w f ® 2 ^
F r a  p e o p le  had r e c e M ^  sd d .h to  M c K e r n
Republican literature.

“ It doesn ’ t m atter,”  said 
Htogatd.' "McGovern blew it by 
dumping Eagleton. He says the 
Republicans are thieves, but all 
politicians are thieves. I was a 
Democrat once. This time Nixon 
gets my vote."

T he local M cG von  w o k e n  
have given up on committed 
Htogatd as they have on the 
other 28.8 per ceqt o f Berwyn’s 
34,000 voters who state positivdy 
thiit they will vote to re-elect 
Nixon.

Jim Peickrot, a young architect 
w ho d irects  the M cG overn  
storefront in BerwynOicero, said 
the political equation is around 
one-third positively for the presi
dent, one-third leaning to him, 
and  o n e -t h ir d  e i t h e r  f o r  
McGovern or leaning to him.
- Pdekert and his 20 reguton 
and lOO part-time voluntera are 
concentrating on trying to  win 
over voters leaning tom rd Nix
on. “ We write each one a per
sonal letter," he said.

Pdekert’s pretty assistants also 
man the phones ^  day. “ Pei^le 
are real conservative here,”  »dd  
one telephonist. “ We have dis
covered that about 40 p d  cent of 
the inhabitants have unlisted 
phone numbers.”

A woman told one McGovern 
worker she regarded her political 
views "as sacred as what I tell my 
priest in the con fessiona l.”  
Retired printer Harry Knapp told 
this reporter, “ I don’t discuss 
religion or oolitics with mv

w orkra reached 80 per cent of 
the voters in the first tour sreeks 
of his two-montihlong campaign.

“ It was a low-key approMh. It 
worked. Our campidgn is begin
ning to get through,”  he ^ d .  
“ There are fewer doors slammed 
in our faces. The people are 
frieitdlier. They are taidng our 
literature.”

One Denxrcratic candidate sits 
pretty with the Berwyn voters. 
He is Edward Hanrahan, the 
incumbent, runiming for (took 
C o u n ty  s t a t e ’ s a t t o r n e y . 
Hanrahan is a bard4ine tow and 
order man. Every voter this 
reporter talked with praised him. 

“ They figu re  a v ote  fo r  
Hanrahan is a vote against the 
b la ck s ,”  said on e C hicago 
political observer. "They fear the 
blacks, and the black life style. 
Don't forget throe are people in 
Berwyn so conservative they turn 
off the radio when Sinatra sings 
because'he was dWoiced.”

The natlohal issues raised by 
M cG overn  seem  distant in 
Berwyn. -To them the Vietnam 
war is over. H ie Watergate affair 
puzzles them. They wisuld like 
lower taxes but don’t understand 
how McGovern would bring this 
about.

Meanwhile, there are autumn 
learn  to be swept up from the 
lawn. The car needs a wax 
polishing. And the storm win
dows have to be fitted. Berwyn 
looks ready and willing to spend 
another winter with Richard.Nix- 
on.

A B O A R D  C A R R I E R  
AMERICA o fi \fietnam (AP) -  
Maj. Lee Lassefer, the Marine 
aviator o f the year, chuckles 
about being called a cold-blooded 
kilter.

“ The way I look at it when I kill 
them is that that’s a few more 
people who won’t kill us,”  he 
s a id .  " I  h a v e  n o  
qualms...Evroyone we get by air 
is OIK we don’t have to worry 
about on the ground.”

H k  38-yearold F4 Phanhxn 
pilot from Lake Wales, Fla., and 
his radar operator, Capt. John D. 
Ctommingi, 36, o f Clathe, Kan., 
scored the only MIG kill by an all- 
Marine crew in the renewed air 
war over the North which began 
tost April.

“ It’s  very self-satisfying when 
you do something real well,’ ’ 
Lasseter said, "an d  that was real 
satisfying.’ ’

But he said there's a big

Future Uncertain
SAIGON (AP) -  LL Pham Huu 

Do defected from thejtorth Viet
namese army seven mimths ago, 
nevro d r e a r ^  that the (tom- 
munists might gain acceptance in 
South Vietnam before he would.

Now, no longer an “ enemy’ ’ of 
the Saigon government but not 
yet certified loyal, he waits at an 
"open  arms”  center while a 
political struggle shapes up 
between his new and old com 
rades.

After a political indoctrination 
course he will join some 200,000 
other ” Hol (toaiih”  or “ ralUers to 
ju stice ”  who have been in
tegrated into South Vietiuunese 
society.

He may not be safe. It is said, 
on uncertain authority, that the 
Viet Cong would rather kill one 
Hoi (toanh than two Amroicans. 
Som e anti-Comrounist V iet
namese say they beiiev4 a. cease
fire would provide opportunities 
for vengeance.

“ I am not afraid,”  says Do. "I  
know the Communists’ ways very 
well. I can take care of myself.”

Do, 26, taught in high school 
before he was called into Hand's 
army in 1968. Interviewed in the 
presence of a South Vietnamese 
psychological warfare Official, he

said disillusion, not. hardship, 
prompted him to defect aftro 
about a year in South Vietnam.

“ I had been thinking about it 
for a long time,”  he said. " I  had 
stayed long enough in the 
Mekong Delta to see that the 
government was not selling out 
the people.”

One April night, aftro meeting 
a band of infiltrators and guiding 
them on their way. Do found 
himself alone. He set out across 
the rice fields, walked to the 
barbed^wire perim eter o f a 
militia outpost and waved his 
white handkerchief.

For most of two months he 
answered questions from in
telligence officials. Now, at a 
compound run and guarded by 
Hoi Chanh, Do leads a leisurely 
life. He talks with officials when. 
asked, reads indoctrination 
literature and spends three after
noons a week wandering through 
d o w n to w n  S a ig o n  o r  th e  
zoological park.

u a a E n  im ua
PARKADt 

OPIN

diffoTOKe between killing in the 
air and on the ground.

"W e’re so remotely involved 
with the targets we do destruc
tion to,”  he said. “ If we get a 
report that 80 wroe killrol by air 
attacks from two F4s, it’s not like 
shooting 80 men on the ground.

“ It’s a very remote war, air- 
wise.

“ But as long as they’re bringing 
the war to us, I'll take it to them. 
They try to kill us all the time.

"Joh n  and I got shot down 
Sept. 11. We shot a MIG north of 
Hwoi, and on the way out they 
got us with a SAM (surface-to-air 
missile). We were extremely 
lucky. We made it out 10 miles to 
sea and were picked up im
mediately.”

A Ug cigar-puffing onetime 
football star nicknamed “ Bear,”  
Lasseter is executive officer of 
the only Marine attack squadron 
in the U.S. 7th Fleet.

The Marine (torps Aviation 
Association's top award for his 
work in training the pilots was 
presented Oct. 6 in Chicago.

In more than 16 years in the 
Marines, Lasseter has over 5,000 
hours o f flight time. He was with 
a fighter squadron in Japan, the 
Philippines and Southcaat Asia in 
196661 and flew air support for

Marine ground troops in Vietnam 
in 196667.

“ I have a great love for flying,”  
he said. “ It’s very p h y s ica l 
demanding to be a ^ t e r  pilot. I 
can pull eight times my w d ^  in 
an a ir-to -^  fight, and aU the 
time you’ve got t o  be looking 
around.

"Som e people can pull six 
times their w ^ t .  Sonoe black 
out at four. The more you can 
pull, the longer you can pull, the 
better fighter pUot you’re g ( ^  
to be.”

OIT THI 
OfNUtMruifle

mnsiiR
'Thrutl-Bacfc Collar

TOILET TANK BALL
Ani*Nc«*f Uft«M StRfr 

Th« tfficitnt Wol»r*Mo6t«r (nNanlty ifle^ 
Hi* A*w of wotor oftof oodi fluking.
75r AT HAtOWARI StOM S
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G&H PAVING, INC.
BOLTON

Last Call
FREE, a 13-15 lb. Turkey

Given Away with Every Driveway Sold 
Between Nov. 1st and Nov. 15

Parking Lots & Tannis Courts Included 
For Free Estimate Phone 649-5233 Today!

Election Day Sale!
ONE DAY ONLY TUESDAY. NOV. 7th. . .  DCX)RS OPEN 9:3Q A.M.

F a l l o n

Pendant Watches

Attractive cases, neck chains. 
Easily read dials. .1 year guaran
tee.

8-Track 
& Cassette 

Tapes
1174 C od a J

6.95
Scries

C h oose from top hits, plus 
selections from all categories.

All
45 RPM 
Records

54
C hoose from all the top hits 
plus a good  selection of oldies.

■ t
W-.

General Electric 
Automatic Timer
Our 
Reg,
9.88 4 ,9 7

pFantastic Savings ^  
During Our

DRESS SALE! i
Our Reg. 10.99 to 13.99 1

Works around the clock , turns 
lights, appliances on and off au- 
tomaticaliy. |8117

Barbasd Shave Cream 98c
11 oz. regular or menthol.................................................Size

Tampax Tampons 1.93
Box of 40. Regular or Super............................ .............  Size

Famous STP  
Oil Treatment

Reg.
89<̂

Choose from a great collection of 
prints in one and two piece styles. ^  
Washable jerseys, polyesters 
cotton blends. Jr. and jr. petite 
5 to 13.

Quilted Nylon 
Girle’ Ski Jackets

,t Our Reg. 6.99

588
Print reverses to solid: pile trimmed 
hood, zip front. 4 to 14,

Boys’ Jeans
Our Reg. to 4.59

• #
'■’Xk

Our.
Reg.
9S° 5 9

Quiets lifters, valves: reduces oil 
consumption.'Llmit 2 per customer.

Planters Cocktail Peanuts
Big vacuum packed 16 oz. tin.

Schraffts Yellow Rose Candy „ f tO c
Assorted chocolates. Beautiful 1 lb. box. ............. 1.19

2.87

28” X 52” Framed 
Reproductions

25 Lb. Caidor Controlled Suds r.
Detergent. Soft, biodegradable.....................................  3.1

-..c-; .. . ■ ■

3 .9 7 1n.in~ Kk*
par

Our
Reg.
6.99

2" contoured wood molding; 24 
subjects - landscapes, florals, 
still life. All by famous artists.

Colorful Embossed 
Turkey Platter

vmj I,
par Slor.

Jumbo 18” size for that big 
turkey! Hand decorated, dish-
uzmahor aafA

General Electric 
Dimmer Switch

5.49

Adjusts lights from dim to bright. 
Quick, simple installation.

Ho —
UNLB f̂i yhUfZ. 

HeRtpiTy 
If SAP.

KMhh OsMiiM fivM ImM  Wm  
D w nvT wwiieM T9 M OT • MuanMns I

Legal Notice
IjqumFBIUMIT 

NOnCB W  APPUCAnON 
lU i li to gtae Dotloe tbat I, M u  H. 

of 3M HUttop Rd. Oniuo, Ooob. 
have BM an upUauiaa plaanM S-11-71 

. artth the liqior Ckultoi nommtiatai for 
paefcaae (tore liquor lor the nle of 
aleabollc iqaor 00 the pranliu 447 Main 
SItett, Mmchartar, Coon. Ite  bwioeu 
niD baomed by M u  M. Lackoof M  
ifiOtap Rd., Otame, Ooiu. aod win be 

' ‘ ‘ rJbtaMLlickoaiiMnnmee.
M uK L adu  

S-U-7Z

Efection-Day Snow Tire Blast"
roadv / king

SNOW SP E C IA L
Full 4 - P ly

Nylon Cord 
Blackwall Tires

RCA 18” Diagonal 
Portable TV

ALL €
ONE ^
LOW 

[PRICE
Carry Out and Save 

a Bundle!

• F toU p iiM  o f durable nylon

•D eep snow grip design for go  in « ,o w  power

y o u r  CHOICE
Small Cars 650x13 
M ed ium  C a r s  775x14 
Mdst Large Cars 825x14 
Vofkswagens 560x15^

'tL  ®"0/7 ' / ' “ ‘►Ouf," '0*0

Plus 1.75 F.EX  
PiusJ|̂ 42 F . E . T .  

Plus 2.32 F.E.T. 
Plus 1.73 F.E.T.

SALE TUES ONLY!
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

8i.'urday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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BUGSBiiNNY OUT OUR WAY BY NED CXICmUN OUR BOARDING HOUSE mJ|lKA  HOMltE

CHISBUN'
CRIBPi S-MIN. 

C A R W A S H

aiL

USTBljcyiVgSTtgR, YBR fiCTTM'AMie/
WITH nr T««fir .
BHCAUSB’A  ^  
CAUBHTMB ^  

L,^SUHPBtCBy

■ U T A W I T T I M B  
Z'MCHAMIM'
■yrnA rsK
P O M ' Y E A  
L A U N P A V l

H-6c tm w WWW mk ktt.

MICKEY FINN
j m . ( J U T l ]

MRS. KRONE— THIS 
ISN'T AN OFFICIAL 

VISIT/

BY HANK LEONARD
/  WON'T VOU PLEASE STEP 

INTO THE LIVING ROOM, 
^  SHERIFF/ I'LL BE WITH

It’S

SHERIFF FINN 15 HERE, THE 
SO I  THOUGHT I'P > 2LUMSY J 
BETTER CALL YOU/ X  OAF IS 

HOW SHOULD r JUST  ,
HANDLE HIM? y s  t ROBING!

O Er RID OF HIM— AND VOU 
TN'T HAVE TO BOTHER 
BEING p o l it e !  _____

7THWO^ A POLIAK0»«YBm Y  WHBIHBtmBALCWMOR 
CHAU— ..AJH-MyiporniLALia> lA M o u m eH T o iF n am e 
BRcrvNf v tm r v t — a t o t m a — jA n eu N a  fOR,m caGrrnr 

Kn-AMiCMaooPAMYMafteM. \  ham pm c 'ihb r— roi*.THAnoUIClẐ BBraWI 
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\ilELL, WAKE UP.' 
IDU'VE FUMBLED 

TWICE, COMPLETED 
ONLY ONE OUT OF 
MINE BLSSES AND 

HAD T H R E E  
IN T E R C E P T E D .

NOW GO BACK OUT THERE AND SHOW 
WHAT THE REAL DANNV MASEE CAN OO. 
PRO SCOUTS ARE WATCHING YOU.

NOW LOOK. 
MR.PANZINIl VOU 
ADMIT YOU HAP
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ANOTHER LOOK IN
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176-17U SPRUCE ST. 
MANCHESTER 
Otiva-ln Parking
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Tente, Otto. BleepI 

Air MBtliuMea, | 
Uurtema

F A R R 'S
‘Ib B  KveryOring Btoral** 

Ckunp • Bike • Sp«rt 
> BlADr BTB1SBT 
■t Depot Bqdiire 

Open DiOly to Bsaa PJtf. 
A. FARB—ats n u

O s f r i n s k y
OEAUR IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IR O N
S C R A P  M E T A L  

• M i P A P E R
m  PABKEB ST.

X(L t t t - s n s  or ME-sm

H A N O H E S T E R  
M E W R M L  00.
Oppoeite B u t  Cemetary

QuoBty MBiHoriah
Over 80 V enn’ Kqwilenoe

CoH M 9.5807
A. A IM B m . P n p . 

Hnrrlaon S t ,  Mnaobeetor

Complete Package Store
Harvest HIU Package Store of 

Manchester is  part of a  group 
of stores that was Inaugurated 
bjr Michael J. Magnello Sr. The 
store was opened In 1966 in one 
of the first shopping areas in 
this section of Oonnecticut. The 
manager and permittee is Ber- 
nle Oe lon g , who is extremely 
proficient in the uses and quall- 
Uea of'-wlne, whether they be 
imported or domestic.

The Harvest Hill Package 
Stores' motto is "If it is avail
able and we don't have it, we’ll 
get IL" *

"Our customers are our mily 
commodity and we eq>preclate 
each one for their patronage,” . 
De Long says. All Harvest IQU 
Package Stores feature a com
plete line of imported and dom
estic wines, beer and liquor.

MERCURY
Travel Afency 

646-2756
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE

RESERVATIONS FOR 
•H O T aS

•AIRUNES
•STEAMSHIPS

627 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

STEjrENSON’S
IS60

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 640-5533

•TiuM-Ups
• Engin* Ciaanlng
• GeiMMral Ropairs
• Stamps

MEMORIAL
CORNER st o r e

n l^aity Goods, Magaihies 
e OrooMte, Cold Cuts 
V.Fndto—VegetaUes 
a-Greetlng Cuds 

IVa Depend On Ton 
Yen Con Depend On Ue!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till IMiliUgiit

IB8 MAIN ST. S4B489S

Y O U R  »  
C O M P LET E t v  

PET C EN T ER  K i
Cmirin- ftrtkNh 

. Treplcil Fiik — Iwtin 
Ntmltn — GtcNIi 
HIimI Bmd.r«|ii)l«

Aqiuriiifli Acttuoritt. dc. 
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M ANCHESTER 

P ET CENTER
9MPUSI.' WNCHESTEX

Reuben Plen’s Texaco

< SEE u s  FOR QUALITY 
TAILORING

CUSTOM  
MADE 
SU ITS

T w t k M  iiid  Ganttamen f 
, ,'i? Alteraom,j-jCltaning 
A - - V -̂'ftBpiifV':
'• M AN CH ESTER 

i r  TA ILO R  S H O P
121 SPRUCE ST. 649-2184

• FREE PARKING

S A V S -

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTERS! 

646-5310

LORRAINE'S
INTEIBHm DBOOBATINO

inur The B lnest in  
'■’I Custom Made Only:
e Drapes o Slipcovers
'  ■ e Reuphclstery 
1 '# W ln d ^  Shades
^e BYOhIc •  Rods
Deidjpi^ with Tou in Mind 
^  A Decorator Who Cares 

POST RD. PIAZA 876-2996
Route 30, Vernon

Groominil 
FOR

POODLES 
AND ALL 
BREEDS 

875-7624 
HOURS 9 -5 1 

BY APPOINTillENf 

STUD SERVICE F O R - 
Poodtes, Toys & Miniatures

SUDS & SCISSORS
POST RD. PLAZA-Rt. 30 

VERNON

• MR. STEAK •
244 Canter Street 

Manchaster • 646-1995 
OPEN 7 D A YS-11 to 9 
Specializing in U .S.DA  

Choice Steaks and 
Fresh Saa Food
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m  A  P a lsH n g  P ra U e m T  W s^fi H e ly !
Service still means semethinsr to us—andisenrice 

spending enough time with you to help you 
the right paint finish for that job you’re plah- 

'. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
pext project.

EAJohnson PAINT CQ
T2S MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 
BUT THE PAINT 'IHA’r S  W ORlll IHE WORK

Yourindependept

detlwr.

One (Hd time Indian (Pontlac- 
trlbe) recently waa heard to 
say, "Oar Owners Who Plan 
With Plen be Plen-ty Happy.” 
He was, of rourse, referring to 
Reuben Plen of Plen’s Texaco, 
881 Main St., Manchester.

The reason the old sage ut
tered this bit of wisdom is that 
more and more people are com
ing to realize that Rube Plen 
is not Just a  run-of-the-mill 
gasoline station operator. No 
slr-ee Bob, Rube is a  skilled, 
well trained mechanic with a 
background covering many 
years of experienced Like any 
real craftsman in any trade, 
Rqbe is PUSSY. laUSSY, FUS
SY • - one who Just can’t turn 
out shoddy wori(. Rube won’t 
discriminate! Whether your car 
be a '72 Caddy or a '61 Kai
ser he’U exert' every effort to 
please you and make your car 
operate as it should. Mr. Plen 
is conscientious and he feels his 
integrity is on the line every 
time he does a Job. 'Whether 
the Job be .minor or major, 
Plen’s Texaco policy is "hot to 
tackle any Job unless we can 
deliver and satisfy the owner-" 
Plen’s  will tell you at the out
set whether the Job is worth do
ing so as not to waste your mon
ey needlessly.

With all. Rube has to offer, he 
could have had his pick of oil 
companies to align with. Having, 
been sold on Texaco products 
for many years, Mr. Plen Just 
could not settle for less than 
the best. It might be noted that 
Rube, an ex-milltary man, was 
well acquainted with Texaco 
gasoline and oil in this country 
and overseas and is well ac- 
quanited with their virtues. 
“With all my . experience I 
should feel that my efforts were 
wasted were I to sell any prod
ucts less than the best and 
with Texaco I know I sell the 
best," says Rube, “that money 
can buy.” Even Rube’s com
petitors recognize his ability 
and one auto dealer recently 
said, “I recommend Plen’s Tex
aco to many of my customers 
because Reuben takes, special 
interest In his customer’s cars. 
Reuben takes time to noticd 
minor ailments and points them 
out to the owners in time, in 
m any cases, to avoid expensive 
repair bil|s, later."

Whether a total stranger wan
ders in or a regular customer 
drives in, Plen’,/s Texaco bends 
over backwards to be fair/ hon--

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531

Specializing in 
BRAKt SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

est and prompt with everybody. 
It might also be noted that the 
fair sex likes Plen's Texaco be
cause the station is the epitome 
of cleanliness and Mr. Plen's 
emphasis on courtesy is evident 
on first contact.

Plen’s Texaco sells only top 
name products such as Fire
stone tires, HavoUne motor oil, 
Texaco and Delco batteries, AD, 
Caiampion spark plugs. You can 
depend on Rube to replace your 
car’s worn out parts with only 
the best made parts.. Rube often 
tells a customer, “You can buy 
a cheaper tire but how soon 
win you need to buy another 
one to replaoe”lt?"

Now you can see when the 
man said "PLAN with PLEN" 
he was really saying "Let 
Plen’s Texaco take care of your 
car and you can PLAN to save 
PUJN-TY dollars and much un
necessary aggravation.

The nicest thing about trad
ing with Plen’s Texaco is that 
you can be certain that there 
is no guess work there.

Perhaps some owners have 
had starting trouble and had 
the misfortune to fall into the 
hands of a  trial and error "me- 
ohanic.” n ils  “operator” usu
ally starts with a new heavy 
duty battery, then if that doesn’t 
cure it, a new starter, voltage 

. regulator, generator etc. In the 
end the owner winds up taking 
It to someone like Rube who, 
immediately diagnoses the 
trouble such as burnt valves. 
In this case all of the replaced 
parts were unnecessary and 
represents money down the 
drain.

Plen’s Texaco has the tools, 
equipment and the know-how to 
properly diagnose any ailment 
without guessing. When they 
say “will the real mechanic 
stand up” — Reuben Plen will 
stand with the best of them. Hie 
best mechanic usually Is the 
least expensive because guess 
work, trial and error costs the 
car owner for unnecessary 
parts and wasted effort. An ex
perienced mechanic such as 
Reuben Plen can determine the 
problem positively and experi
ence dictates the remedy.

Another thing about Plen's 
Texaco is that Mr. Plen keeps 
abreast of the times by pur
chasing all the newest manuals 
and trade publications detailing 

''engine changes and the newest 
innovations by the car manu
facturers. Reuben also keeps 
his tools and equipment up-to- 
date so that he can service your 
new car the way it la supposed to be done.' You can bet that 
T ien’s Texaco is as modem as 
tomorrow, so PLAN with Plen 
and be PLBN-ty happy.

Grunt is a steamed pudding 
made with blueberries or other 
small fruits, and is so named 
because of the sound it makes 
while boiling.

TV

HOME OF FAMOUS BR A N D S.. .
•hotpokit •maytag •igidaira •zenith 

•rca •Panasonic nsestinghousa •hotpoint 
•attfeos •dishwashtrs •radios •tvs •dtyars •ate.

Optn Eves, till 9 P.M. et the Parfcade pimhw 643-9561

Reaben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Midn Stvoof 
ntOB* 643-9149

Hydnunatto TraaemlselOB
BopalfiGf

An Work Okaraateed 
Texaoa laibrioattoa Sorviee 

We Give jEWT O iem  Stainpa

TOORHiNE
PAINTS

FOR BEST EESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
TeL 649-0300

Memorial, Store Has Everything
Perhaps some of you who took 

high schoo l F re n ch  w ill 
remember a short story in 
French entitled “Servis D'Ami” 
which translated means “Service 
to a Friend."

Well, the Memorial Corner 
Store likes to fed that they are 
performing a service to their very 
best friends — their customers. 
Just like any other business the 
Memorial Comer Store, one of 
the oldest convenience store in 
Manchester, is in business to 
make a profit for the proprietors. 
However, th^y also like to feel 
that they are performing a very 
necessary service at a very 
modest profit.

Service, they proclaim, without 
the service charge.

By that they mean that while 
they remain open from 9 until 
midnight S65 days per year, they 
do not boost prices a ^  hit the 
customer hard to take advantage 
of emergency or nocturnal 
shoppers. Indeed the opposite is 
true, they say, because v ^ e  the 
Memorial Comer Store features 
all the most famous name brands 
throughout their inventory, 
customers find their prices at or 
below most of the supermarkets 
and positively below other com
peting convenience stores. The 
Memorial Comer Store does not 
run “special” sales or run loss 
leader deals which entice 
customers to  believe that they are 
giving something away, say the 
proprietors.

What is a' loss leader, you might 
ask? A loss leader Is a situation 
where a store offers a few 
carefully chosen items at a prtee 
at or below the stores cost so as 
to lure customers into the store. 
Once there,, the customen are 
likely to pick up other items 
which are inflated in price and 
will quickly make up when 
purchased for the so-called 
savings gained from the loss 
leader items.

For those of you who have 
never shopped at the Memorial 
Comtf Store (and those who do, 
too), stop and compare prices 
with those of other convenience 
stores. No loss leaders, no gim
micks, no "special" sales — just 
the same everyday modest prices. 
The Memorial Comer Store is 
open the same hours Christmas, 
Thanksgiving, New Year’s, and 
all holidays and Sundays, 365 days 
per year, yet they do not raise 
prices and take advantage of any 
occasion.

Stressing service again, the 
Memorial Comer Store gets you 
in. and out fast, all with a ready 
smile from all the friendly people 
serving the public. The M emo^l 
Comer Store provides some free 
service, too, in that one may 
obtain any Connecticut Motor 
Vehicle papers you might re
quire, absolutely free, and you 
don't have to buy anything ebe, 
either.

Thd Memorial Comer Store 
abo has three notary publics on 
hand to notarize your important 
papers for whatever purpose. (If 
you should stop in and anotary b  
not on duty we’ll call one in 
especially for your convenieoce.)

The Memorial Comer Store 
seUs stamps and money orders. 
You may abo purchase your 
Connecticut l o t t ^  tickets and 
you’ll find the winning number 
posted as it becomes available.

The public demands service 
and the Memorial Comer Store 
dem ands serv ice  from  its 
supplies, which b  reflected in the 
freshness and variety of producb 
whether they be dairy producb, 
eggs, bakery goods, produce. The

proprietor says turnover b  so 
great that you will never find 
shelf-stale itons, and what b  
most important the store is 
always maintained smartly and 
impeccably clean.

Here is a voluntary, note 
written in the store and sifpwd by 
one of our newer customers.

Thb b  the cleanest store I’ve 
ever been in. How in the world do 
you keep it so clean? I con
gratulate you.

Mildred Dana
Manchester, Conn.

Recently because of customer 
request the Memorial Comer 
Store has started to carry a line of 
automotive producb such as anti
freeze, transmission fluid, brake 
fluid, seal beams, point and con
denser tune-up Ub, motor oil, 
etc., all at prices designed to uve 
you money. You will abo find 
some trailer hitches, polishes, 
waxes and de-icing producb.

Another sovice the Memorial 
Corner Store will provide at 
Christmas and Thanksgiving b  
taking orders for your holiday 
pies, ice cream cones, etc. The 
Memorial Corner Store selb 
Sealtest milk products and 
cheese. Should one desire 
Sealtest milk In plastic containers 
he may purchase some for 90 
cenb per gallon because the 
Memorial Comer Store wanb to 
oblige everybody. Yes, the 
proprietors know you d»manri 
service and you get service at that 
store and your requeOa for new 
producb ate alwayi welcomed. 
While the Menuwial Comer Store 
b  not big, you’d be lurprised at 
the hundreds of items t ^  carry 
— from pet food to nylon hose 
from paint brushes to tooth picks 
and rock sa lt and cough 
medicine.

Customers will find greeting 
cards for the friends or rebtive in 
nearby Manchester Memorial 
HospibI; abo ice cream, fresh 
fruit, and a very wide assortment 
of magazines, periodicab, paper 
hacks, etc.

No pre-packaged meab are 
sold at the Memorial Comer 
Store. They’ll slice fresh cold cub 
while you wait, to insure 
freshness. Prime employe Leroy 
says "W e're lucky we sell 
Mucke” — i.e. Mucke hot dogs, 
bologna, veal loaf and Krakus 
ham. Leroy b  abo very quick to 
point out how clean the slicing 
machine b  maintained, and he 
carefully supervises all employes 
to see to it that they are extreme 
ly sanitary in all aspeeb of their 
service to the customen.

The Memorial Comer Store 
wanb to serve you and they want 
you to realize that they value your 
patronage, and to help maintain 
your good health they carry a fine 
line of all the best medlcinra such 
as Alka-Selber; Contac, Per
tussin, Bayer, Excedrins, Sham
poos, etc.

"If it serves you right we’ve got 
it,” says Leroy. So why not, if you 
haven’t abeady, stop in and meet 
the Memorbl Corner Store's 
friendly' people: Cbude, Mike, 
Ken, George, Bemle, Carole, and 
of course Leroy.

Shop at the Memorbl Comer 
Store where the employes regard 
service as a pleasure, not Just a 
chore, and where the customen 
send their friends.

There are , 1,814 provincial 
parks throughout Cbnada.

Koala bears eat only eu
calyptus leaves. The bears, na- 
t i v e  t o  A u s t r a l i a ,  a r e  
marsupiab, o r mammals with 
a pouch for their young.

CUSTOM
KITCHEN
CENTER

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

O V E R 30 STY LES ON DISPLAY 
O V E R  1,000 KITCHENS INSTALLED 

COME TO THE EXPERTS
I OPtN D/UW 9:30 A.U. • 5:30 PJ«. -  THU«S. • FRI. 9 P.M. 9 P.M.

, 385 C EN TER  iSTREET,MANCHESTER
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION . 449^544

S i

HIGH GRADE
PR IN T IN G

S3 TOUANO TURNPIKE 
Mandi/Vemon Town Line 

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 643-2467

 ̂Job and Commercial 
Printing

Promnt and Etflcient 
PrlntiBg ot AB Ktede

DPEN;
Meniby le FrUey 
8 AN.- 6  P.M. 

Saturday 8 AM.- 1 2  Noon

Com muRiiy Pim
254 Broad SL, Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

MANCHESTER
CUSTOM M A M  

CANVAS AW NINOS

CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STRECT
TEL. 640-9987

r, Ahamlnnm BM3 Up 
Aimlage 

e Door OoMplea
o Storm Doora 
•  Oonibinalloii Wfaadowa
Manoheater Awnlec U*> 
106 WEST CENTER ST. 

IWephoM 64S-MS1 
BetabUelaod ISIS

1  s u n  1

y O lO R ^

B KA Upholstery r  and  Iw l Shop 
RE-UPHOLSTEBINO 

0 MODEBN FURNITURE 
and ANTIQUES 

•  CiMtoiii Furniture 
and 8lli>coven

S|>erlalliinx in Hand Tutting 
Made To Order 

Complete Selection of 
Materiato

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of the Parkade 

U9-4S24
Mon.. Tiiee.. 9-i: Wed.. 
Thure.. KrI. 9-91 Sat. 9-5

O PEN
SAT. to 1 P.M.

e c k M t u

When Quality Is 
Important In Your 

Selection of Art 
& Framing

Burr Cornen, Manchester 
Next to Caldor

G L A SS
•  For Auto Whidshtolis
•  For Biore Frenla aiW 

all ilzM ol wlndawa
•  For Table Topa
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

MATtlBDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
G U S S  CO., INC,

si B laacll Pit. — TbI. « 4 t - » t l

FINE QU/tLirr

DIAMONDS
from

BRAY’S
•expert Watch Repairing 
•fine Selection of Gifts 

For All Occasions 
•longine, Bulova 

Wittnauer and Caravelle 
Watches

737 Main SI.. Manchester 
PH O N E 643-5617

FREE DECORATING
•  WALLPAPER
•  PAINT
•  CARPETING 
e DRAPERIES

CUSTOM
SQUARES

66 Cooper St., Monchcater
643-9892

SOCIETY FOR CATS
 ̂ Kitleni -  Small Animals 

Boardlni I  Placement 
Adoption t  Disposal Center 

ROUTE 83 V ER N O N J
875-0052

IV E S T  
[ I L L
1 MOCAGEi'i-
 ̂STORE '

MANCHESTER
PABKADE

FU U , SELECTION OP
IMPORTED

AND
DOMESTIC

WINES

LIQUORS
- p l u s -

h a r v e st  HILL
DISCOVERY

BRANDS
MASTER CHARGE

PERSONAL CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS INVITED

TEL. 649-0446 ■

[ { X P E R T  R E P A IR S  O N  F O R E IO N  G A R S  I 
U N IT E D  S P O R T S  G A R  R E P A IR , Ine.

Rt. 83, Vhrnon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES
ICASTROL OILS it FOREIGN CAR PARTS | 

VW PACER PERFORMANCE E9UIPMENT
 ̂ “Next to'Vittner’s Garden Center”

46 West Center St., Manchester, and 
Route 83, Vernon

X-.'CA
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Tribe Shot Down by Warriors, 
Eliminated from CCIL

B v  Mike MUtretta
Behind the powerful backfleM tandem o f Tim Klein and 

Mark Gunnells, Hall High o f West E atford  banded 
Manchester High its third loM of the season Saturday at West 
Hartford, 28-14.

Despite the cold, cloudy vieather, the W atiiors came out 
blazing. Rehiming the opening kickoff to their own 27, the 
bostsieeled  o ff a 7S-yaid touchdown drive in 15 plays «dth a 
on^yard plunge by Gunnels capping the m ardi. The 
play in the series was a 28-yard jaunt by Gunnels vrtiich put 
the ball on the Manchester two. The conversion try was 
and Hall led, 6-0, with 6:28 left in the opening period.

Early in the second quarter, Manchester punter Allen 
"M cC ulloch fumbled the snap from center and was snowed 

under at his own 21. Four plays later. Hall capitalized on this 
miscue with Gunnels sweeping left end from  six yards put 
for a score. A try for a two-point pass failed and Hall was 
now leading, 124). Manchester’s Stwe Samiotis returned the 
ensuing kickoff to the local 34 and the offense moved to 
m idfield before it stalled. McCulloch was roughed when he 
punted and the penalty give the locals a first down on the

Race r .

HaU 35.
The Tribe took only five plays to punch it home with Ron 

doing the homers from  two y s ^  out. Roy had set up 
the score with a 24-yard Uast that moved the ball to the nine. 
Dave Fleishman’s convm ion  Uck was true to make the 
score, 12-7, with 5:11 left in the half.

The Manchester defoise was finally able to §top the Hall 
attack cold on its next possession, and the Tribe retained the 
ball on their own 29, following a punt. Fleishman r ifle d  up 
the middle for 32 yards to the Hall 39. Fine running tty 
Samiotis and itoy moved the ball to the nine, where the locals 
faced a fourth a ^  one situation. The call went to Fleishman, 
who bulled to a first down, fumbled when hit, and Hall’s Mark 
Dedarian recovered on the seven.

The half ended with no further scoring. Manchester trailed 
in points but held a 175-138-yard edge in total offm se.

Coach Dave Wiggin’s offense could not get untracked after 
starting at the 27 with the second half kidm ff. Two rushing 
plays lost six yards, and the third, a pass, was intercepted ity 
Dedarian at the ^Manchester 49. With quarterback Steve

McGowan running the qption play with iq 44 iB and to
near perfecfion, the W atiiors drove to the Manchester 19. 
Thanks to fine defensive w cdt by Itave. Mf<^nn and Jim 
Colia, tbjty surrendered the 1 ^  there.

L attf in  the period, with Klein and Gunnels consistentty 
grinding out yardage, the hosts moved to fiic Manchester 27. 
What fofiow ed was the game’s key {day on a fourth and nine 
situation.. McGowan hit Gunnels w i^  a 27-yard scoring toss, 
15 yards behind a befuddled Biancbester secondary. luein ’s 
sweep for the conversion was good, and Hall was out in front, 
20-7, with 53 seconds Id t in the thiid canto.

Manchester was not dead yet. On the second play from  
scrimmage, Lyle Eastman, with a great over-the^houlder 
catch, wrestled a R ick Milka pass away from  a defender. After 
battling the sideliiK for a few  yards, he turned on tte  speed to 
com plete a 51-yard scoring play. Fleishman’s kkk ngnin was 
good, and the Hall lead was slikred to six points.

Neither team was able to move the ball in its next two 
series, but a Gunnel punt put Manchester in a deep hole at its 
own 10 with just four minutes left.

On the first phty, Milka tossed a conqiletion to Eastmlh  M 
the 30. The speedy end aj^teared to be on his way but fell a ; 
tbe 43 in trying to dude the last defender.

Four Milka apriaia were inrom plefe and Hall took over. 
Eight plays later, Klein registered tbe final tally, ronqting 11 
yards throtq^ a weary defaise with <mty 45 seconds left. A 
two-point pass was good tor the final 28-14 margin.

Hall attem pted an attuoing 80 plays, com pared to 
Manchester’s 35. Despite the advantage. Hall outgained tbe 
losers by only 320 to 295.

Klein carried for 162 yards in 43 bdes, idddng iq> 110 yards 
in the second ha|f. Gutmds had 105 yards in 22 attempts, 
while Samiotis led the locals with 119 in 15 carries.

The loss put the at 4-3 and mathonatically
eliminated them from  the C O L t i ^  picture as a result dt 
Conard’s win ova: Bristol Central S a tu ^ y . The victory was 
Hall's third straight after four straight losses.

Manchester bmts Bristol Central in the home finale 
Saturday at 1:30 p, m. Central was undefeated until tbe loss to 
Conard.

Major College Football Roundup

LStJ Quarterback Jones 
From Goat to Game Hero
B y T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  

PRESS
Quidc as the wink he had 

ju s t 'g iv e n  Coach C harlie 
McClendon, Louisiana State’s 
Bert Jones went from  goat to 
hero.

S ixth -ran k ed  LSU tra iled  
Mississippi 14-10 Saturday night 
when Ole Miss was called for pass 
interference at its own 10-yard 
line with , four seconds left to 
play,

J o n e s  q u ic k ly  th re w  an 
incomplete pass to stop the clock 
since the Tigers had used up all 
their timeouts. Now, only one 
second ronained but the Tigers 
got a big break when Mississippi 
unaccountably called time ou t 

Given a reprieve, Jones trotted 
t o  th p  s i d e l i n e s ,  w h e r e  
M cC len d on , in to n e d  th e se  
pressufe-pactel words. “ 8mi,”  
he said, “ this is i t ”  Jones merely 
winked, went back to work and 
fired .a pass to Brad Davis in tbe 
end zon e  as the fin a l born  
sounded.

Still, Ihe.suspense wasn’t over. 
‘ T I M  the ball in the UghU,”  

said Binds.
“ I caught the ball with one 

hand, then the otbor and that my 
bead. Juggling it around a hrt 
before 1 feD. I didn’t know I had 
it made until I beard tbe stands 
explode.’ ;’ Rdsty Jackson then 
k i^ e d  the extra point that gave 
LSU a 17-16 triinnph and set up 
next w eekend’s Southeastern 
Conference showdown against 
equally unbeaten Alabama.

Jones, marched the Tigers 80 
yards in 13 plays in the final three 
m inutes. to  rem ove the goat 
horns. Underdog Mississippi took 
a 3-0 lead in the first period 
following a Jones fumble and

turned an Interception  in to 
anotba  field goal in tbe final 
quarter for a 14-10 spread:

LSU’s last-second rictory made 
it a clean sweep for tbe Top Ten 
college focrtball teams in The 
Associated Press ratings.

T o p -r a n k e d  S o u t h e r n  
California trimmed Washingtoo 
State 444, runner-up Alsiiaroa 
walloped Mississippi State 58-14 
and th ird -ran ked  N ebraska 
whipped No. IS Cblorado 33-10.

Elsewhere, it wasn’t quite that 
easy.

F o u r th -ra n k e d  M ich ig a n  
turned two Indiana fumbles and a 
bad center snap into touchdowns 
in a 21-7 triumph a ^  No. 5 Ohio 
State had to com e from  behind to 
defeat lowly Minnesota 27-19 as 
Harold H e i m  powered tor 131 
yards and his 14th and IStb 
touchdowns o f the season.

O klahom a, rated seventh, 
c o n t in u e d  to w a rd  a n o th e r  
Thanksgiving Day Big Eight 
shootout with Nebraska by dow
ning No. 14 Iowa State 244.

UCLA, No. 8, needed Mark 
Harmon’s 11-yard run with 3:52 
left to defeat Stanford 28-23; 
Roosevelt Leaks ripped o ff 175 
yarids and powered ninth-ranked 
Texas past Southern Methodist 
17-9 and No. 10 Penn State pulled 
away from  a 10-all halftimA tie 
and trounced Maryland 44-16.

W ash ington  S tate  b a tt led  
Southern Cal to a 3-3 first-period 
istandoff but three touchdowns by 
Anthony Davis, who gained 196 
yards, hetyed tbe T r o jw  break it 
open.

D e s p ite  th e ir  s tr u g g le s , 
M ich ig a n  an d  O h io  S ta te  
remained tied for the Big Ten 
lead. Purdue fell out o f a three- 
w a y  d e a d l o c k  w h e n  t h e  
Boilermakers lost to Michigan

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

NOTICE AND WARNING 
OF STATE ELECTION

H ie Electors o f  the Town o f Manchester are hereby warned to 
m eet at their respective polling places In said Manchester on 
Tuesday, November 7,1972, for the following purposes; to writ:

1. ’l b  cast their votes for Electors o f President and 4fice 
President, Re|ves|mtative4n-Congress, State Senator, State 
Representative, J iid ^  o f  P r o b a t ^  fill vacancy. Justices o f 
the Peace, and Re^stiar o f  Voters.

2. To vote on the following question for aityroval or disapproval 
o f a proposed Constitutional Amendment. A  vote for “ YES’ ’ 
is a vote for approval and a vote o f “ NO’ ’ is a vote tor 
disapproval.

QUESTION 1. For Constitutional Am endm ent Concerning 
Challenges and Number o f Jurors 

Tbe full text o f the amendment with explanatory text 
print«l in accordance with Section 2-30a cd the G enoal 
Statutes is'available at the Ibw n Clerk’s Office for public 
distribution., :
The vote on such amendment is taken under the authority 
o f Article Twelftb of the Oonstitutlon o f Connecticut and as 
set forth in Sub. H.J.R. No. 83 o f 1971.

3. To act as required by Chapter V, Section 25, of tbe Town 
Charter ( S p e ^  A ct 193 o f 1947, as amended) to approve, or 
disaiqirove the following Capital Projects to be finuiced by 
g e s s ^  obligation bonds o f  the Town. A  vote of “ YES”  is a 
vote for approval., and a vote o f ’*NO’ ’ is a vote for 
dhapiKoval.

QUESTION 2. Shall tbe Town o f Manchester appropriate 
16,800,000 for additions and renovations to Bennet Junior 
iO i^ School and to Dllng Junior I0gh„Scbool? 

QUESTION 3. For appropriation o f  1534,000 lor construction 
and reconstruction o f  hlipiways.

QUESTION 4. For ap|»opriation o f $200,000 for construction 
o f sidewalks.

QUESTION 5. For appropriation of $550,000 for renovation of 
Copper Hill ’Treatment Plant 

The full text o f the questions is on file open to 
inspection in tbe Town Cleric’s Office, Municipal 
during business houn.

Notice is hereby given that the following listed pdling places will 
be used in the districts specified:

VOTfi^G
LOCATION OF POLUNQ PLACES DISTRICT
Buddand School Auditorium 1075 Tolland’Turnpike 1 
Robertson School Auditorium, 45 North School St. 2
Northfield Green Oommunity Center, Ambassador Dr. 8 
Martin Sriiool Auditorium, partmputii Road 4
Buddey Sdw ol Auditorium, 250 Vernon Stl 5
Nathan Hale School Auditorium, 160 Spruce Street 6 

" W adddl School Auditortum, 181 Broad Stoett 7
Veqdanck School Auditorium, 128 Olcott Street 8
K e i ^  School Auditorium, 179 Keeney Street 9
Manchester I ^ S c t o l  Cafeteria, Brookfield St. 10 

Voting machines will be used. The pdls. will be opened at six 
o ’d o d i  in the morning (6 A.M.) and will remain open until eight 
o ’d o c k  in the aftemoon/evening (8 P.B1).
Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 25th day o f October, 1972.

Edward Tom U d, Town Cleric

State 22-12 one day after State's 
Duffy Daugherty aimounced this 
would be his last season.

In tbe Second Ten, No. 11 
Auburn piled up a 26-point lead 
and then held off Florida 26-20; 
Gary Diminick’s 84-yard dash 
w ith  th e  o p e n in g  k ic k o f f  
triggored No. 12 Notre Dame to a 
354 halftime lead and a 42-23 win 
over Navy; No. 13 Tennessee 
blanked Georgia 14-0 on two 
scoring passes by Condredge 
Holloway; No. 16 Missouri made 
it three in a row for the first time 
since 1969 by downing Kansas 
State 31-14; No. 17 Louisville left 
the unbeaten ranks, losing to 
Tulsa 28-26; No. 18 Texas Tech 
shaded R ice 10-6; No. 19 Air 
Force lost six interceptions and 
bowed to service rival Army 17-14 
on Bob Hines’ last-quarter 49- 
vardrun and Texas A&M stole six 
passes from  Arkansas hotshot Joe 
Ferguson and upset the No. 20 
Razwbacks 10-7.

Pro Football
NFL

American Conference 
East

W L T Pet
Miami 8 0 0 1.000
N.Y. Jets 5 3 0 .625
N. Eng. 2 5 0 .286
Buffalo 2 6 0 .250
Baltimore 1 6 0 .143

Central
Pittsburgh 6 2 0 .750
Ctocinnati 5 3 0 .625
Cleveland 5 3 0 .625
Houston 1 7  0 .125

West
Kansas Q ty 5 3 0 .625

Oakland 4 3 1 .563
San Diego 2 5 1 .313
Denver 2 6 0 .250

National Conference
East

W L T Pet.
Washington 710 875
Dallas 620 .750
N.Y. Giants 5 3 0 .625
St. Louis 2 5 1 .313
Phil. 1 6  1 .133

Central
Detroit 5 3 0 .625
Green Bay 5 3 0 .625
Minnesota 4 4 0 .500
Chicago 3 4 1 .438

West
Los Angeles - 5  2 1 .688
Atlanta 4 4 0 .500
SanFYandsco 3 4 1 .438
New Orleans 1 6 1 .188

Yale's Dick Jauron 
Man on Move With Football

Pro Basketball Roundup

76ers Well on Way 
To Dtibloiis Record

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Philadelphia 76ers are literally zeroing in on a National 

Basketball Association record.
After Sunday night’s 131-113

Sunday’s Game 
‘ Pittsburgh 40, Ctocinnati 17 

Cleveland 20, HoustonO 
Miami 30, Buffalo 16 
Kansas City 27, Oakland 14 
Los Angeles 20, Atlanta 7 
Detroit 14, Chicago 0 
Minnesota 37, New Orleans 6 
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 6, tie 
Green Bay 34, San Ftancisco 24 
Dallas 34, San Diego 28 
New York Giants 29, Denver 17 
Washington 35, New Yoric Jets 

17
Monday’s Game

Baltimore at New England, 9 
p jn . EST. national TV.

Tennis
AB E R A V O N , W a les -W est 

Germany’s Juergen Fassbender 
upset Clark Qraebner of New 
York, 4 0 , 42 , to take tbe men’s 
singles title at the Dewar Cup 
tournament.

P A R I8 -W im b le d o n  cham p 
Stan &nitb of Pasadena, Calif, 
took the men’s singles tide at the 
F rench  Indoor Open Cham
pionships, defeating plain ’s An- 

(fkfwao 42 , $ 2 , 7-5.
G O T l ^ R G ,  Sw eden-John  

Newcombe of-. Australia topped 
countryman Roy Einetson 4 0 , 4  
3 ,4 1  to score his sixth victory on 
tte  World Championship circuit.-

loss to the Milwaukee Bucks, the 
hapless and helpless 76ers are 
two games away from  tying the 
NBA record for most losses at the 
start o f a season.

Their latest escapade was their 
13th loss without a victory this 
year and put them in a choice 
position to catch . the negative 
-record of 15 shared by Denver 
and Cleveland.

Denver lost 15 at the start of 
the season when it had an NBA 
fra n ch ise  in 1949 and the 
Cavaliers dropped that many in 
1970, their first year.

Tbe longest IM ng streak is 17 
— shared by the Swi Francisco 
team of 19M and the old San 
Diego franchise o f 1968.

Milwaukee reserve forward 
Gary Gregor was mostly respon
sible for Philadelphia's latest 
collapse, scoring 21 points and 
hauling in 15 rebounds. Gregor 
entered the game in the opening 
quarter and helped the. Bucks 
w ip e  ou t an ea rly  12point 
Philadelphia lead.

In the oth er NBA gam es 
Sunday night, the Los Angeles 
Lakers trimmed thgSeatUe Super

R A N G E  A N D  
FUEL OiL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y ,  INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel, 649  459S  

R ockville  8 7 5 -3 2 7 4

^ I N  A  FREE 20 POUND

TURKEY!
GET YOUR 

LUCKY NUMBER AT
BROWN'S 

TIRE SHOP
333 MAIN STRECT

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
WMkb Wnam W« PosM 0« Ow WMow 

OiitrihuM Iv Htrewy M OompNiy

Tinlin Sets Mark in Central Defeat

Yale Leading Ivy, ! 
Bridgeport Rolling

Sonics 124-115 and the Phoenix 
Suns nipped Cleveland 107106.

Only two games were played in 
th e  A m e r ic a n  B a s k e tb a l l  
Association as the San Diego 
Conquistadors ran away from the 
Virginia Squires 132-121 and the 
Denver Rockets routed the New 
York Nets 137-107.

J e r r y  W e s t  a n d  W ilt  
Chamberlain combined for 59 
points to lead Los Angeles over 
Seattle. West hit on 14 of 23 shots 
and finished with a game high 35 
points while Chamberlain raced 
up 16 of his 24 points in t t e . 
second half, when the Lakers 
pulled away.

Los Angeles led by only 7477 
with 4:46 to play when West and 
C h a m b e r la in  t o o k  o v e r .  
Chamberlain stuffed three shots 
to run the Laker lead to 97-85 and 
they never lost it.

Neal Walk hit two free throws- 
with only two seconds left to help 
P h ^ n ix  nip Cleveland. The lead 
changed hands six times in the 
final m inutes o f  the fourth 
quarter before tyalk cariied in the 
game-winning shots.

Stew Johnson .got 15 of his 30 
points in the third quarter as San 
Diego exploded for 40 points in 
that period and rode to victory 
over Virginia. Julius Erving 
scored a game-high 42 points for 
the Squires.

Denver squandered most of an 
14point lead in less than three 
minutes in the second half, then 
ripped off an 143 spurt in the 
fourth period to break the game 
open. Ralph Simpson had 30 
points for the winners while Bill 
Melchionni paced the Nets with 
24.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Yale’s football team this week looks 

down inm the top o f the Ivy League to 
a league contest next Satui^y against 
Pennsylvania, a team to whom the Elis 
owe a debt ot gratitude.

Yale is in sole possession o f first place 
in the league b ^ u s e . o f a 45-14 upset 
over Dartnumth Saturday and because 
Penn beat Harvard 38-27. Bef<»e, Satur
day’s action. Harvard and Dartmouth 
were tied for the Ivy League lead.

In other college football action, un
defeated  B ridgeport and Trinity 
College, 4-2, were the only victorious 
Connecticut teams.

The Purple Knights handily romped 
over Southern Connecticut, 42-10, for 
their eighth straight win this season and 
their 18tb over two years, while the 
Bantams routed Coast Guard, 35-9. The 
losses put Southern at 4-4 and the Cadets 
at 3-5.

While Wesleyan sat out the weekend 
with no game scheduled. Western 
Connecticut lost 25-0 to Nichols College 
for tlw Danbury team’s sixth loss of tbe 
season out o f seven tries, Connecticut 
dropped its fourth contest against three 
wins, falling to Rutgers 21-13, and 
American International College handed 
Central Connecticut its fourth loss 

■ against four victories, 42-24.

Oddsmakers and even some Yale fans 
had tbe Elis as underdogs going into the 
Dartmouth game but the Bulldogs, who 
started running quarterback Tom Doyle 
for the first time, got o ff to an early 24-0 
lead which soon forced the Big Green 
into a passing game in an effort to catch 
up.

The tone of the contest turned out to 
be set Ity running ace Dick Jauron. 
Usually conservative Coach Carmen 
C ooa put .touron and sophomore back 
Rudy Green in the deep pM tion to grab 
Dartmouth’s opening kickoff, a first this 
season. Tbe ball went to Jauron who 
returned it 42 yards to the Dartmouth 47 
yard line. Seven plays and 2:49 later 
Yale had its first touchdown as Green 
ran 22 yards for the score.

Asked about putting Jauron and 
Green on the kickoff return unit, Cozza 
respond^, “ When you go against your 
best opponent, you use your best 
people.”

Cozza stunned the crowd and the Big 
Green a second time Saturday with a 
faked punt. The snap went to Jauron 
instead and he broke through the 
defense and into the end zone. Hie

touchdown was called back, however, 
due to a 15-yard holding penalty against 
tbe Elis.

“ I wanted to let potyle know we had a 
weapon in punt situations,”  said Cozza, 
noting that Yale has had some near 
misses when it came time to punt.

Doyle, vriio Cozza had kept on the 
sidelines except for spot performances 
through tbe season, ran fo r  one 
touchdown and set iq> a field goal with a 
30-yard dash as he totaled 160 rushing 
y a j^  for tbe day, game high.

“ If they play the way they did today,”  
said Dartinouth Coach Jake C rou th a ^  .; 
o f the Elis, they will win the rest o f their ' 
games — Penn, Princeton and Harvard.

Connecticut’s loss dashed the Huskies 
hopes to itnprove on last season’s 43-1 
performance. UConn, at 3-4, has only 
two games left against Rhode Island 
and ^ ly  Cross after an open date next 
Saturday.

Connecticut made a last-ditch effort 
to salvage the game against R utgm , 
scoring twice in the fourth quarter b u t . 
was stopped on a two-point convorion  
after^ the second touchdown, a j ^ t y ^  /  
s f l (^  by quarterback Itay T eu iff.'

Bridgeport, stymied during the first 
half agaiM  Southern Connecticut who 
trailed by only 7-3 at intermission, ex
ploded for five second half scores to 
drub the Owls, (hue a g ^  the passhig o f 
quarterback Roy Ferreira accounted for 
tbe Purple Knights victory as the s^or 
helmsman completed 9 out of 19 passes 
for 211 yards and three touchdowns. ^

Trinity’s offense dominated the Baih 
tarns game with Coast Guard as the 
Hardfmrdi^es collected 440 total offen
sive yards in aiwther game which didn’t 
show its real colors until the second 
half.

Up 7-3 at interm ission. Trinity 
returned to score four second half 
touchdowns, two o f thcni by split end 
Ron Duckett, the game’s leading scorer.

AIC’s put-away touchdown against 
Central resulted from an intercepted 
pass and a 24-yard scoring return by 
R occo D ’Andrea. ^

A highlight for the New Britain team 
was ^  Tinlin’s trio of touebdowris 
which made him Central’s all-time 
leading scorer with 104 career points.

Nichols ended its season on a h i^  
note by defeating Western Connecticut 
which is playing in its first full varsity 
season ever. Nichols, 5-2-1, took aidvaq- 
tage o f three Western fumbles and 
quarterback Mike Burns’ nine for. 15. 
pass completions for 191 yards.

it i
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Pro Basketball 
NBA

Eastern Coafcreace 
Atlantic Division

W. L. Pet. GB
Boston 10 1 .090
New York 10 2 .833 Vi
Buffalo 3 8 .273 7
Philadelphia 0 13 .000 11

Central Division
Houston 7 4 .636
Atlanta 6 6 .500 IVi
Baltimore 5 6 .455 2
Cleveland 4 10 .250 4Vi

Western Conference
Midwest Divistoa

Milwaukee 9 2 .819
Chicago 8 4 .667 IVi
KCOmaba 5 7 .417 4Vi
Detroit 4 8 .333 5Vi

Pacific Diviaton
Golden State 8 2 .800 Vi
Los Angeles 10 3 .763
Phoenix 5  5 500 3
Seattle 4 8 .333 5
Portland 1 10 .091 7Vi

A B L
East

Carolina 9 4 .692
Virginia 0 8 .429 3Vi
NewYiork 5 7 .417 3Vi
Kentucky 5 6 .436 3
Memphis 3 8 J73 

West
5

Utah 9 5 .643
Indiana 7 4 .636 Vi
San Diego 7 6 ,538 IVi
Denver 6 6 .500 2
rtallM 3 7 .300 4

Mike Hill Meets Challenge 
In Carving Out Texas Wiijf.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
“ I just thank God I didn’t have to 
m ^ e  any of those little o l’ three- 
and four-foot putts to save par,”  
Mike HiU said.

He didn’t. At least until the last 
hole and it didn’t matter then as 
the 33-year-old Hill methodically 
carved out a front-running 69 to 
the final round Sunday, turned 
back the challenge o f Lm  Trevino 
and won tbe revived Texas Open 
Golf Tournament.

“ Well,’ ' shrugged Trevino, ‘ ‘I 
tried. He put m e down with a 
string o f three straight birdies on 
the back side that just about did 
it.”

Hill, who led from the second 
round on, didn’t falter to the 
growing pressure of Trevino’s 
charge, posted a 273 total on the 
7,011-yard, par-72 Woodlake golf 
club course and secured his 
second tour triumph to a five- 
year career.

He also picked up a check o f 
$25,000. It nailed dow n his 
exemption for next year’s tour- 
nam ento-he said early to the 
week the quest o f that exemption 
was tbe only reason be had com e 
to this event-and adiieved his 
biggest money-winning season

ilritb almost $67,000. *
Trevino, winner o f four tiUe$,'  

including the British Open,^:.^ 
matched the day’s best round' ’ 
with a 67 toid took second at 275.
He closed out bis season with a' 
total o f  $214,805, second only to 
Jack Nicklaus who did not play. 
~ ftillR u d g ers  was alone to third 
to this event that was being 
revived alter a two-year absende^ 
from the schedule. Rodgeiy had a 
67 for 277. '

Tbe group at 278 Included’ 
B o b b y  N i c h o l s ,  C h i C h i 
Rodriguez, Canadian Ben Krin; 
C h a r le s  C o o d y  a n d  B ra d  
A n derson . T he w iry  lit t l^  
Rodriguez made one major move 
at the leaden but it i a ) M  wlita 
he hit one to the watwspn . 
16th bole, \

Bridgeport Captain
BRIDGEPORT, Comi. (AP) -  

BUI Oallan, a 4foot-6 senior who 
averaged more than 14 pdnla and 
II rrixHindi a gmw lu t iMHoa 
hM been e to c t^ p to to T tito  
1972-73 Uiiiversity o f BridMwrt 
baiketbaU team.
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U. S4 Olympic Group 
After New Leaders

NEW YORK (AP) -  Criticized by its 
own athletes at the Munich Gaqaes and 
staggered by an NCAA walkout, the UJ5. 
Olympic Committee today looks for new 
leadership and brighter days.

Telephone company executive Clif
ford Buck o f Denver horn out as USOC 
president and a new slate o f officers is 
due to be named with Cornell Athletic 
D irector R obert Kane among the 
favorites.

T w o w eeks ago, the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association voted to 
relinquish its Olym pic Committee 
membership. NCAA spokesmen blasted 
the USOC as being improperly operated.

Arthur Leiitz, executive’ dirutor of

the Olympic group, said the NCAA 
decision was “ imfiNiunate since quiet, 
secret meetings”  were irmdng out the 
very problems about which the NCAA 
com plained.lhe NCAA had tiueetened 
the withdrawal for years.

Many United States athletes rapped 
their (Mympic Committee during tte  
20th OIjTOpic Garnet in Afimidi, (3er- 
many. Most claimed that there w en  no 
real communlcationa between
the OSOC brass and the athktea.

O ther Item s w hich have been  
criticized are the selection o f 
and officials for United (^ynqUe 
teams and the administration o f the 
US(X) at sports events.

Man on the Move East Catholic is Captain Joe Davin for Short Gain Herald photo by Pinto

Generals Toughs 
Shoot Down East

B o w lin g

By Marc Rick
“ Everything’s coming up 

roses” ' V as the halftime 
theme at Mt. Nebo Saturday. 
For Pulaski Ifigh it lasted the 
entire game as the New Bri
tain team went on to crush 
East-Catholic, 26-6, before a 
good crotird o f cold and weary 
spectators.

For the 4-4 Generals, a 
balanced running gam e 
churned out 171 yards. 
Speedster Gary N ipierski 
g ^ e d  riishing honors with 84 
yards on 17 carries, one a 
four-yard touchdown run. 
Andy Stachowicz and Bob 
Cane h id  54 and 71 yards, 
respectivdy. Stachowicz had a 
six-poin ter oh a 36-yard 
brea k a w a y , w ith  E agle  
defended to hot pursuit.

When the red-clad invaders 
went to the ;tto:, they were 
equally effective. ‘Two Mark 
Tantorski passes clicked for 
touchdowns, a nine-yarder to 
Stan Nowak and another for 
seven to Mike Prairie.

East’s lone score ca p p ^  a 
65-yard drive in the final 
quarter, with Joe DeSimone 
going over from  the one. Two 
passes and a pass interference 
penalty set up the tally.

The lo sers ’ o ff -and-on  
defense sacked the Pulaski 
quarterback four times but 
yielded 216 yards. The offense 
netted 107 yards, 50 through 
the air and 57 on the ground.

Despite the score, much of 
the game was played at: mid- 
field. There were also five 
interceptions and six funjbles.

A d is a p p o in t e d  C l i f f  
D em ers, E ast coach, ex
pressed displeasure with his 
squad. He pinpointed the 
quarterbacking and almost 
non-existent offensive line 
play.

A bright spot for the Elagles 
was the return o f Dave 
Berner, who m issed five 
games. He caught one pass for 
17 yards and hopefully will 
provide the spark for the 
remaining two home games. 
Xavio: ifigh will be here at 
1:30 p.m . Saturday. The un
defeated Middletown school 
has a fine runner to Greg 
Woodk, who rang up 199 yards 
to 43 tries against the ^ l e s  
last year. Arch rival South 
Catholic High o f Hartford will 
p r o v id e  the  o p p o s i t i o n  
Tlianksgiving morning.

Third Straight Winning Year

Two Harrington 
Goals Spark Win

Manchester Community College’s soccer team ended the 
1972 season Saturday with a 3-1 victory over Greater Hartford 
Community College to Hartford.

EARLY BIRDS-
di 125.

Beroie Part

This marked the third con
secutive year MCC posted a win
ning season as Coach Bob Corlett 
guided his charges to six wins, 
five defeats and one tie in 12 
outings. The Cougars were 9-0-4 a 
year ago and 9-2-0 in 1970.

Mark Harrington put the locals 
ahead, 1-0, on a b^utifu l cross 
from Mike HaUiday at 24:52 of 
the first half. Howard Eddy 
drilled one into the Manchester 
net to deadlock the count at 1-1 
on a pass from Sam Mesouriore 
at the 22:15 mark to the second 
half.

Manchester regained the lead

on Kevin Roback’s tally after a 
great pass from  H alliday. 
Harrington came back to notch 
his second goal o f the day which 
was icing on the cake for the 
winners. The final score was 
made unassisted.

Goalie Bo Szumyk came up 
with 15 saves and had a great all- 
around game. Ron Gurnon, Pete 
Lalashuis, Jim Bombria and 
Steve Teachman were outstan
ding on defense for Manchrater.

Saturday’s start was the last for 
seniors Lalashuis, Ed Tranto, 
Gurnon, Szumyk, Harrington and 
HaUiday.

Fedorchak Cops 
X-Country Race

Nearly 2(X) youngsters to junior h i^  schools throughout 
the state com ^ ted  to the final annual championship run last 
Saturday over tbe 1.7 mile course to Hadlym.

llerald photo by Pinto

East's Pete Hornat Looks for Opening in Pulaski Line

Schoolboy Soccer Tourney 
Slated to Start Tomorrow

Three categories were held, 
one each for ^ e n t h .  Eighth aind 
Ninth Graders.

(toping tbe title to the Seventh 
G r a d e  D iv is io n  w as W es 
Fedorchak o f filing Junior High 
in Manchester. He wound up with 
a goal medal over the course 
which started at the Gilette Cas
tle and wound up at Becket 
Academy.

Other filing runners coUecting 
m edab were BiU Murphy for a 
sixth HnLuh and Ken Anderson for 
a seventh. Other filing runners 
were Chptato Bob Kellwy, Glenn 
Flosdorf, Steve (tolbert, Marit 
Kaufman, BiU Finnegan, Pete 
Gaudreau, Gary Baker and Tim 
Harley.

Pro Hockey WESFEDORCHAK

C O M M E R C IA L  -  T o n y  
Yacano 1 7 0 ^ ,  Jerry Ridel 134 
391, Walt Lawrence 352, Ed 
Spence 365, Mike B Napoletano 
354, Tim Flynn 351.

GOP W OM EN -  H arriet 
HaSlett 174479, Sally Heavisides s 
176450, Helen Rylander 175, Cell 
Ray 179464, EUeen Carson 179, 
Grayce Shea 488.

FRIENDSHIP -  Bertha Tou- 
tato 221-640, Sandy Kershaw 185- 
498, Ruth Woodbury 479.

MERCANTILE -  Herb Cran- 
daU 140, BiU (tolby 140, Henry 
Wisneski 150, John Aceto 145-383, 
Henry Frey 144-378, Mick Holmes 
166408, BIU Rau 357, Gene 
Phaneuf 150-383, Walt Jacy 254, 
Tony Vann 363, Ken Montie 364, 
BIU Faber 356, Sonny Chandler 
363, Russ Wilson 150-387.

GOP — Grayce Shea 176479, 
Dorothy Beck^th  451, Harriet 
Haslett 494, R o u  LaPolt 497.

MOUNTAIN DEW -  Marilyn 
Hewinson 184-510, Terry CardUe 
193-526, Jeni Granato 199, Jean 
Archambault 184-610, Lois Brown 
101, Paula SuUivan 190487, Don
na S tra tm a n  4 74 , D o t t le  
Whitehead 450, Bettyann Scaggs 
463.

Golf
OSAKA, Japaiv-Tommy Aaron 

won the individual title vrith a S4- 
hole-209 and tod the United States 
team to an 18-stroke victory over 
Japan in the second team cham
pionship between the countries.

M ELBOU RN E, A u stra lia - 
England’s Tony Jacklin carded 
rounds of 68 and 72 to finish with 
a 72-hole 277 and a fourstroke 
victory in the Dunlop tourna
ment.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.-M ike 
HiU held o ffa  challenge from Lee 
Trevino, carded a final round 69 
and took the $25,000 first prize at 
the Texas Open.

APOPKA. F la.-Jane Blalock 
holed a 25-foot birdie putt on the 
third hole o f sudden-death play to 
defeat Kathy Whitworth and &n- 
dra Palmer in the Lady Errol 
PGA Championship.

Despite Broken Leg

Evans to Appear 
Thursday Night

Charlie Evans will appear 
as scheduled at Thursday 
night’s Masonic ^ »r ts  
program despite suffering a 
broken leg to yesterday’s 
Giants’ win over Denver.

The second year New York 
running back was injured ear
ly in the gam e and was 
rem oved to St. Vincent’s 
H ospita l w h ere  he was 
operated on last night.

Evans w ill  share the 
speaking program with Tom 
Gorman, a National League 
baseball umpire for 20 years.

Tickets are available at The  ̂
Herald's Sports Department, 
Fowler Optical at the Parkade 
and Park HiU-Joyce Flower 
Shop.

Joe Hyland is general chair
man. Dinner wifi be served at 
6:30 at the Masonic Temple.
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CH ARU E EVANS

Bennet Booters Triumph 
Against Arch-^For Illing

Com piling another perfect 
season, Bennet High undefeated 
soccer team blanked arclurival 
IlUng last Saturday at Memorial 
Field, 44).

The Bean scored first on a 
boot by Thyo Stimac. The lattar 
added a second taUy and John 
Paquette and Dennis Landry 
added one each.

B e n n e t ’ s h a l fb a c k s  and 
fuUbacks sheltered goaUe Duffy 
Leone who did not have one save. 
Bennet managed 24 tries at tbe 
nUng goal. The latter had four 
scoring attempts at JV goaUe 
Skip Crwitz late to the game.

Tony Barrett, Brian Bolduc, 
Bob Standley, ’Tim Castagna 
played weU up front with Jeff 
Herman, M ario Orduz, Jim 
McCickle, Bob Nurmi, Mike 
Taylor, Bruce Ballard, A1 Robb, 
Harold Wilson and Matt Walsh 
doing the job on defense.

High to praise o f tbe winners 
was Tom KeUey, Illing coach.

NHL
East

W L T Pts

“ Bennet outplayed us at every 
detail o l the game. They deserved 
to win’.

“ My team, all 28, although 
outclassed, bustled r l^ t  down to 
the final whistle.”

Special praise went to goalie 
Mike MasielU with 24 saves.

Derderian Cops 
25‘ Kilometer

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. ( A P ) -  
Tom Derderian, 23, a former 
University of Massachusetts star 
who now Uves to Amherst, is 
continuing to add to his im
pressive collection of long dis
tance running honors.

D erderian , w ho w on the 
Holyoke Marathon earlier this 
year, captured the New Elngland 
AAU 2S-kilometer champimahip 
road race Sunday, covotog  the 
rain-splashed course of about 
15Vk miles to 1 hour, 22 minutes.

voiBiM aiN  S t  Mtretca, 1

A-»43^D TOURNAMENT 
Dick Steeves, Joe Novak, Bill 

Deasy, hIDke Sibrinsz plus 15( Jun 
Mortorty, Rick Marshall, Joe 
Chlanwri, Nels Shenntog plus 
seven; Frank Kiernan, John 
M attqrn’, E d  A nsald i, Don 
F orst^pm , plus fo u r ; D ick  
Provost, Ron Riordan, Bruce 
Hancock, Carl Engberg, plus 
four; Carol Bolin, Dick Schotta, 
Ed VWffner, Bert Brown, plus 
three; S k«l Homans. Mike Ix»m- 
ba. Bill Prindlc, George Zanis, 
plus three.

. BEST 12
A Joe Novak 454 -40 , Tony 

I^etnintonio 45-5—40, B  — Walt 
F og toon  48-6-42, Ed Ansaldi 49- 
7- 427^ — Bill Skinner 4 8 * -4 0 , 
Joe Calamari 50-9—41; Low  
grosafJoC Novak 75; E tod  bogey 
-  J a ^  McCallum. Toom Meegan 
100.

PRO SWEEPS
Dick Steeves 76, Tom Prior 78. 

Ray Evelhoch 78; Low net — Joe
N ovak 75 -9 -6 6 . Henry Dvorak 94-
21—73, Carl Engberg 93-20-73.

'  BEST NINE 
J a A  Moffatt 35-7-28, George 

Putz w -9 -2 8 ; Low gross — Stan 
Hiltotki74.

;  PROSWEEPS 
Low gross — Tom Prior 78; 

Low net— Stan HUtoski 74-1—73.

First taste of tournament com
peting for Manchester High in the 
CIAC’s Class L Division will 
com e  to m o rro w  a ftern oon  
against Darien at Memorial Field 

Manchester wound up seeded 
fourth with a record o f lI-2-l. 
Darien was 16th with a 7-5-1 log.

Rockville High, also in the L 
bracket, was eighth with a 9-3 
record and hosts 12th rated Amity 
High, 8-4-2, at Rockville, also

Tuesday.
Top-ranked Eillington High in 

Class S, with a perfect 14-0 record, 
drew 20th rated-Woodstock, 6-6-1, 
as a first round foe.

In the same division, (toventry, 
N0.4, 11-2-1, will host 16th ranked 
Canton,. 6-2-3. Rham , rated 
seventh, will meet Middletown, 
7-2-2, and rated 11th. Rham had a 
10-3-1 record.

MCC’s Larry Woykovsky 
Second in CCC X-Country

Manchester’s Larry Woykovsky 
placed second among individuals 
in the Connecticut Community 
C o l l e g e  C r o s s  C o u n t r y  
Championship Meet last Saturday 
at Winsted.

No rt hwe ste rn  Co mmu ni t y  
College swept team honors with 
23 points. Manchester was next - 
Mattatuck third.

Just nipping the MCC ace at 
the finish line by a fraction o f a 
second  was B ill Darling of 
Northwestern. Both men were 
clocked to 21:54.

John Shannon placed fifth, Jim 
Carcia seventh, Kurt Huhmann

Vitale Wins
MIDDLETOWN 

Vitale, 24, won a 
race Sunday that was named after 
himself.

The East Haven runner took 
top honors to  the first annual 
John Vitale road race with a tinte 
of 5156, 25 seconds faster thap 
SjBcondiilace finisbo- Bill Young 
of Cromwell.

/

Montreal 9 1 4 22
NY Ranger 8 4 1 17
Buffalo 6 2 5 17
Detroit 7 4 1 15
Boston 6 6 2 14
Toronto 5 6 2 12
Vancouver 4 8 1 9
NY Island

West
■ 2 6 1 5

Los Angeles 8 6 0 16
Philadelphia 6 5 2 14
Chicago 6 6 2 14
Pittsburgh 6 7 1 13
Minnesota 5 5 2 12
Atlanta 5 7 2 12
St. Louis 2 5 5 9
California

WHA
East

2 7 3 7

W L T’ Pet
□eveland 8 3 1 17
Yew England 7 4 0 14
Yew York 7 6 0 14
Quebec 7 4 1 IS
Jttawa 6 4 1 13
Philadelphia

West
2 11 0 4

iVtonipeg 7 4 1 15
las A ^eles 7 4 1 IS
Vlberta 6 6 1 13
Htouston 5 7 0 10
Vfinnesota 4 6 1 9
Dbicago 2 8 1 5

The1973Super 
Beetle isa
¥fhole cKffei'eut
corinside.

n th  and Tom Quirici 13th for 
Manchester. Medals were given 
the top 10. Top finishers: 1.
Darling N. 2. Woykovsky Man.. 3.
Morrles N. 4. Larson N. 5.
Shannon Man.. 6. Adomelis Mat..
7. Carcia Man.. 8. Cassasa N. 9.
Gauthier N. 10. Z.Morrles N.

Denver Winter Olympics 
Fate Known Tomorrow

DENVER (AP) — Colorado residents will vote Tuesday to 
decide whether they will allocate any more money to 
Denver’s 1976 Winter Olympic Games.

Curiously, a negative vote at

, (AP)—John 
10-mile road

the polls will continue the flow of 
m oney to the gam es and a 
positive vote will shut it off, a 
situation tlut is confusing to 
many residents, and a situation 
that might eventually cause the 
games to be taken elsewhere.

A  survey by the Denver Post, 
published S u ^ y ,  indicates the 
further state funding o f  the 
games is in jeopardy.

The research firm. Research 
Services, Inc., predicts that 57 p «  
cent o f Colorado voters will 
approve a constitutional amend
ment barring the use o f  state tax 
ntoney for the games.

The Ofympics is a topic that at 
one time o r  another has been an 
environm ental, po litica l and 
economic issue, with the most re
cent emphasis on economics.

For one'-'*thing, there's xj lot more inside, 
inside. W e're giving you plenty of legroom 
up front. And fantastic headroom.

W e’ve also done a nice thing for your nose.
Our new windshield is pushed way forward, 
and curved. It's actually 42%  larger.

For comfort, the seats, too, are curved. The 
same way whot you sit on is. And the same 
way your back is.

Inertia type seatbelts buckle up os standard 
equipment.

The padded dash is com
pletely redesigned. To be 
read in a flash.

Getting in and out of the 
back seat of the Bug is now 
pretty easy even for h,on- 
athletic types.

Few  things in life w ork as

And we've had some very fresh ideas about 
air. And how to circulate it. Our remarkable 
improved ventilation system even de-fogs the 
side windows.

Altogether, the interior of the 1973 Super 
Beetle is so radically different, you'd have a 
hard time knowing it wos a Beetle, except for 
the steering wheel insignia.

There remain, however, certain things that 
will give you the clue that you're driving a VW.

Economy. Dependability.
Our good old never-give-up 
character.

The iieauty of the new in- 
side may be its beauty. But 

■  the fact that it comes in the 
*  car it does, is the most beau

tiful part of all. 
well os a Volkswagen.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPtiKE 

T A L C O T im ^ AUTHORUCO
OCACCR
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Cowboy$* Calvin HHlPiclu Up Firat Down
. . .  Before Being Corralled by Charger*^ Leroy Coffey
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Soul-Searching Week 
Fruitful for Gabriel

V  B u  i n n *  A C t o A n iA T ir n  D B V A f iB yT H B A S S O dA T fiD l

4

“From last Sunday night until 1 
reported to practice on Tuesday wu a 
whole week of soul-searchii^ and 
thinking for me,” l.os Angeles quarter
back Roman G^riel said. “Then, aftier 
the reasoi^  sessions with myielf, I 
came to the conclusion I had to use my 
head.”

Gabriel, who had experienced one ei 
his worst days as a National Football 
League quarterback a wedc ago by 
throwing four intercepted passes in a 4^ 
17 loss to Oakland, used his head along 
with his sore arm Sunday against 
Atlanta in their National (Conference 
West showdown.

It paid off handsomely. Gabriel threw 
only 11 passes and complebnl c ^ t  of 
then for 93 yards. And he used his head 
by sticking to a rdentless ground game 
spearheaded by Willie F.Uison and Jim 
Bertelsen, who combined for 215 yards 
and a touchdown apiece to carry the 
Rams to a 29-7 victory ttot widoied 
their divisional lead over the Falcons to 
IVk games.

T toe were two American (Conference 
showdowns, too.

In the C^tral Division, Pittsburgh 
broke out of a first-place deadlock with 
(Cincinnati by clobbering the Bengals 40- 
17 and, in the West, Kansas d fy  vaulted 
over Oakland and into a one-game lead 
by taming the iCaiders 27-14.

In Sunday’s other games, undefeated 
Miami made it eight in a row this year 
with a 30-16 whipping of Buffalo, 
Washington belted the New York Jets 
35-17, Dallas held off San Di^o 34-28, 
the New York Giants defeated Denver 
29-17, Green Bay beat San Francisco 34- 
24, Aiinnesota mauled New Orleans 376, 
Detroit shut out Chicago 14-0, (Cleveland 
humbled Houston 20-0 and Philadelphia 
and St. Louis struggled to a 6-6 tie.

On Monday night’s nationally 
televised game, the Baltimore Colts play 
the Patriots in New ECngland.

Steelers Rookie Franco Harris led a 
230-yard Pittsburgh ground assault with 
101 yards of his own, including a two- 
yard touchdown spurt, while Terry 
Bradshaw complete half of his 20 
passes for 190 yards.

Len Dawson also threw for three

touchdowns for Kansas City while the 
(Chiefs limited Oakland’s miming game 
to 73 yards, prompting (Chiefs (Coach 
Hank Stram to call it “ the best game of 
the year. Dawson played a great game. 
We were fired up. This was a most 
significant win.”

Coach Don Shula of the Dolphins 
insisted he’s not considering the 
possiblity of an unbeaten season. “I’m 
thinking only about New England,” he 
Mid of Miami’s next foe.

A g a ^  the Bills this time. Mercury 
Morro scampered for 106 yards and a 
pair of touchdowns, Earl Morrall hit 
Marv Fleming with a seven-yard scoring 
pass and CSaro Yeprentian booted three 
field aoals.

Hie (Cowboys boomed out to a 314 
lead against the (Chargers, that had to 
withstand a furious second-half rally to 
which John Hadl fired four toudulown 
passes. “They did a pretty good job of 
playing catch-up,” Dallas uutch Tom 
Landry understated.

John Brocktogton rumbled 133 yards 
and scored three touchdowns to counter 
Gene Washington’s two scoring passes 
thrown by Stave Spurrier — but it was 
Ken. ECUis’ 28-yard interception return 
for a touchdown to the closing minute 
that insured the Packers of their victory 
over the 49ers.

The Saints’ Archie Manning passed 
for 155 yards and ran for 73 more but, as 
be put it: “ We moved the ball a lot but 
couldn’t get it into the end zone.” But 
the Viking got it there, twice on Fran 
Tarkenton touchdown passes.

The Lions limited Chicago's totai 
offense to 146 yards while Steve Owens 
and Greg Landry each scored from one 
yard out to beat the Bears and remain 
tied with Green Bay for the NFC 
Central lead.

The Browns got a pair of Don 
Cockroft field goals in the first three 
quarters, then got two scoring runs from 
Leroy Kelly to the last quarter to subdue 
the Oilers.

And the (Cardinals' Jim Bakken and 
Eagles' Tom Dempsey each booted a 
pair of field goals, then missed potential 
game-winners to the closing minutes of 
their deadlock.

Clubs with Similar Problems 
Clash Tonight in NFL Telecast

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — The Baltimore (Coltis and the 
New England Patriots share similar fuoblems, the same 
frustrations and identical four-game losing streaks »w»aAfî p 
into their naUonally tdevised National Football League 
game tonight at Schaefer Stadium.

'For some reason we’re in a promoted from assistant coach
rut and can’t seem to get out of 
it,”  veteran offensive Hnpmnn 
Dan Sullivan o f  the COlts said, 
^ e  need some whu badly.”

"The finer points of the game 
are hurting us,”  the Patriots' 
Halvor Hagen said. “ H ie offense 
isn’t scoring and the defense is 
giving up points. Jim Plunkett’s 
passes are a half foot away from 
.being touchdowns. Cari Q am tt is 
one stq i away from b r e a l ^  a 
big run. Ib e  defense stops a guy 
at the line and he breaks a 
tackle.”

The Colts, smarting from  a 1-6 
record, stiU are'trying to  provide 
Johu SanduAy his tin t victoiy as 
a  head coach. Snn<iii«ity

when Don M c f^ e r ty  w u  fired 
last month.

“ We felt bad for Mac, but at 
the same time w e’ve got a job  to 
do and we’re puhing together 
behind John,”  Sullivan said. 
“ We’ve just been making all 
kinds o f  siDy mistakes. We’re not 
executing the ssay we should on 
either o f f ^  or defense. We’ve 
had our shA e o f injuries, but it’s 
mdre than that. We n ally  don’t 
know what the problem is.”

In Ms first major move, San
dusky promoted former Colum
bia star Marty Domras to the 
starting quartoiiack. All-time 
great M hany Unltas, a 30-yoa^ 
old veteran wMb a hefty salaiy.

into their four-game taibpi^  aro
sticking .with P h u k e u ____
the form er Heisman T r o ^  
vdaaer faom Staafoid is havtaw 
aO kinds o f  trouMe after a spac- 
tacuiar rooUe season in 1971.

Plunkett, who baa thrown 12 
.interceptfons aiod tqnks last 
among American (Ceefcrence
passeis, was benched for the first
time in his foottmll career

'■ 'V-

Jets Had Redskins Worried 
Until Kilmer Unlimbered

NEW YORK U P ) -  
“ Needless to sa y ,’ ’ 
Washington Coach George 
Allen was saying needlessly 
after the Redskins’ 35-17 
victory over New York, “it 
was a very big win for us.

“ We were particularly 
worried because the Jets are 
No. 1 to offense,” be said. The 
Jets, however, are also 11th to 
the American Conference to 
total defense and last to pass 
defense—SQ Allen need not 
have worried that much.

Billy Kilmer took advantage 
of that weakness to Sunday's 
National Football League

B ! before a record Shea 
um crowd of 63,962 fans. 

Throwing both short and 
long with relative ease, the 
Redskins’ qumterback, once 
again No. 1 because of a 
hobbled Sonny Jurgensen,

connected on touchdown 
passes covortog 45, 70 and 88 
yards to spark Washington to 
its seventh victory to elm  
games, keeping the ‘Skins 
atop the National Conference
East, a  ahyarf g {  Hifllav

Just as important as 
Kilmer’s cool tosses, thoutoi. 
was a defense that bad Joe 
Namatb scunytog for cover 
all day, sacking him three 
tiroes, intercepting three o( 
his pfltifT and iin*Ming him to 
net aerial yardage of just 118 
yards.

“The problem, ’ Namath 
admitted, ' ‘was the guys on 
the other side of the line. 
They've got a great 
reputation—and they deserve

Everyonev In the 
park—especia lly  the
Jets—expected running bark

of respect The last 200 yax^ 
before you reach 1,000 are tte 
hardest”

Kilmer, who bad plmity of 
time to throw and cmnptoted 
seven of his 16 passes for 222 
yards, got the ‘Skins on the 
scoreboard to the opening 
minutes with his 45-yard 
bomb to Roy Jefferson.

Aftm the Jets tied it on 
John Riggins’ one-yard 

Larry Brown, the runaway scoring run and took a brief 
league leader to ground 10-7 lead with Bobby 
gatotog, to carry the majo(L.f^wfidd‘8 field goal, Kilmer, 
burden, and the Redskins on a third-and-one situation

on his own 30, read a New 
York blitz and Mattered it 
with a 20-yard toss to a wide- 
open Charley Taylor, whd 
gathered the pass to at mid- 
field and raced the remaining 
50 yards for a touchdown.

On the first play after the 
kickoff. Chris Hanburger

exploited this expectation.
“The Jtos were keying on 

me and this opened up a lot 
for our passing game.“  said 
Brown, who wound up with 
just 48 yards rushing to move 
within 111 of Uie 1.000-yard 
mark for the'year. “ When 
they key on you, it s just a sign

Giants’ Pass Defense Roundup ^
rwi m/r 1 rk Impromptu Practice1OO Much for Denver Did Trick for Brains

NEW YORK (AP) -  Charley Johnson 
hates Yankee Stadium.

“I haven’t had a good game here since 
1963,” said Denver’s veteran quarter
back. “ I passed pUifulty,”

The New Yoric Giants intercepted 
Jtouuon three times and executed five 
sacks of Bronco quarterbacks Sunday to 
a 29-17 National Football League vic
tory.

“Even when I played with St. Louis, 
my tripe to New York were not often 
happy experiences,”  added Johnson, 
who is to his fiist year with Denver. “ I 
don’t believe to jtoxea.. J don’t tbii^”

New York aiimbled marches of 98. 
80 and 65 yards for three of its 

/touchdowns and 240pound linebacker 
Jim Files toteiceided a Johnaon actcen 
pass and chugged 37 yards to score.

The Giants, thanks to Filai’ steal, 
scored two touchdowns to the final 35 
seconds of the first half and baBooned 
their lead to UHI.

Denver Coach John Ralston, M  to his 
rodUe season after being hired from 
Stanford University, benched Johnson

Ifoik got six on Norm Snead’s 11- 
to Ron Johnson and Dttim

awhile for Steve Ramsey “ to get 
sometotog going.”

The Btoacos got a touchdown (to a 
halfbadt pass from Boh Anderson to 
tigto and RUey (Moms on a fake reverse. 
Am Turner booted a 40yard field goal 
Suddenty. it was 18-10.

NtwYo 
yard flip
waa already about finished when Floyd 
Little wtigifed free on a 58tard scoring 
run.

Snead hit 12 of 81, a fair day for most 
quarterbacks, but it was the 13-year 
veteran’s weakest ebyr percentage-wise 
this season. Be was the NFL leader 
before Sunday with 68 per cant

“You’re gtottog wotae than Tarkcn- 
fon,”  shouted a Giant teammate after 
the game, referring to ^  to quarter
back Fran Taikenton wtem the Giants 
swanoed to Mtonriota for n»«>aH

Snead amilad and (fidn’t reply.
New Yoik, 54, remained to conten

tion to the National Conference
7-1, and world

8-2.

B yT H E  ASSOCXA'TEO PRESS
'The National Hockey League season alre^y is one montji 

old, but a couple of teams sW are woridng the summer
out of their backs.

Take the Boston Bruins, for 
example. The 1971 Stanley Cup 
champs had won only five o f 12 
games before boarding a plane to 
V a n c o u v e r  f o r  a S u n d a y  
afternoon match against the

C oach  T om  J o h n so n , un- 
dm tandably, was upset, so he 
used that plane ride to think of a 
way to shake b is  team  up. 
Finally, an idea struck. “ We went 
right from the plane to the rink," 
s A i Johnson, "a)sd we w o rk ^  
out. Hard. That's w hat we 
needed."

Ih e  impromptu practice did 
the trick, all right, as the Bruins 
got early goals from  Johnny 
Bucyk, Ken Hodge, and Carol 
Vadnais and went on to a 4-2 
triumph over the Canucks.

Maybe Coach Boom  Boom  
Geoffrion should take a page 
front Johnson's book. Geoffrion’s 
Atlanfa Flaihes managied a 2-2 tie 
with the Toronto Afople Leafo

Raiders Did Little Scoring 
And Result Was a Setback

By IH E  ASSOCUTED I 
Yo

lAPytaQioi
Free Ball in Cincinnati

Bengali Ken Andenoa Fumblea

Conditioning Flaying Off 
For Braves in WHA East

(ou  have to score to win in the 
W odd Hockey AiiocU tion. You 
also have to shoot if you want to 
score.

The New York Raiders did 
very  lit t le  o f  both  Sunday 
night—and it cost them a game.

The Raiders didn’t take a a 
shot in the first period and 
q u k ^  fell behind 3 4  while the 
whtoqieg Jets were taking 17 
shots on goal.

That was more than enough for 
the Jets, who skated to an easy 3- 
1 triumph over the Raiders.

The Jris held a clear territorial 
edge over the Raiden, raining 
shots on New Y oik  goalie Gary 
Kurt. Winnepeg’s Joe Daley bad 
an e a ^  time o f it in the first 
period and in fact, faced only 18 
shots by New Yoric in the whole 
gftinc.

Winnlepeg, meanwhile, fired 35 
at the besieged Kurt.

l o  the other WHA gam es 
Sunday, the Minnesota Fighting 
Saints tripped the Philadelphia 
Blazers 3-1; the Los Angeles 
Sharks topped the Houston Aeros 
4-0: the Q uebec N ordiques 
trimmed the (3ticago (kiugars 3-2

and the Oitowa Nationals turned 
back the Aiberta Oilers.

Daley was not obliged to make 
a save for Winnepeg until the 28- 
second  m ark o f  the second  
period. But by that time, the Jets 
had a three-goal lead, courtesy of 
scores by Lany Hornung, Danny 
Johnson and Ah McDonald.

New Y ork 's only goal was 
scored by Brian Perry on a power 
play in the third period.

Fred Speck scored  tw ice, 
i n c l w ^  a goal into an empty net 
with just 17 seconds remrining, 
as Minnesota edged Philadelphia. 
Goalie M arcel Pailte o f  the 
Blazers kicked out 40 shots in an 
outstanding performance.

Russ GUiow turned back 25 
Houston shots and Los Angeles 
scored twice in a 58-second span 
in thq second period on goals by 
Gary OdrpiVski and Bill Young.

Rejean Giroux scored at 7 :26 of 
the third period to give Quebec a 
tense v ictory  over Chicago. 
Ottowa rubbed out a 3-2 Alberta 
lead with three goals in the last 
period by Wayne Carleton, Cecil 
Meloff a n l B ^  Charlevois.

Sunday night, but the Bodmer 
commented after the game, “My 
guys weren't right tonighL"

Billy Reay's Chicago BUelrv 
Hawks weren't “ right" eitUer. 
They bad to com e from behind 
three times to gain a 3-3 tie vrith 
the California Golden Seals, the 
doormat o f  the NHL West 

“ We always seem to be trying 
to fight from behind," moaded 
Reay after watching his charges 
lose a chance to gain two poites 
on first-place Los A n g ^ ,  which 
was id le , and second -p lace 
Philadelphia, which lost to the 
New Yciik Rangers 3-2.

In otba games Sunday night, 
St. L (^  and Buffalo battled to a 
1-1 tie thanks to spectacular 
goaltending by the Blues' 
Jacques Caron and the Sabres’ 
Dave Dryden and PittstHugh tied 
Detroit 1-1. ^

Saturday n i^  in the NHL,.>thf.; 
Detroit Rol Wings surprised thie 
Montreal Canadians 4-2. handiî  
the Ĉ anadiens their first loia in 
the 14 games since the season 
started.

Prompt
Dependable

Buying
Service
FO R YO U R  

LA T E  M O D E L  
CAR OR T RU C K

W9 Mm  Tndfi Down

Premium Prices 
for Low Mileage

BARLOW  
Motor Sales

OpM9ajn.-9|Mn. 
Sat9ajn.-Spjn. »

Rt 83, ROCKVILLE 
Ph0M87S<2S38

lam  rides the bench as a badnq>

The Patriots, who upset Atlan
ta and Waahlngtoo before going

By THE ASSOaATEO PRESS
The Boston Braves o f the 

American Hockey League call 
Coach 1 ^  G uidoto “ a j ^  slave 
driver. " but con d ifion in g  is 
paying off in defense of their East 
Division cfaampionthip.

The Braves swept to their fifth 
consecutive victory in edging the 
Rkhm ood Robins 3-2 Sunday 
night before only S.3W fans at 
Bwton (harden.

In other league action, the 
Cleveland Baroni whipped the 
S p r i n g f i e l d  K in g s  M '5 .  
Cttcinnati's Swords edged the 
New Haven Nighthawks 6 4 , the 
Providence defeated the 
Baltimore Clippaen 7-4, while 
Rochester's Americans played to 
a 3 4  tie with the Hersbey Bears.

At Boston, form er Beaton 
University star Bobby Gryp lifted 
the Braves over the RMaa by 
scoring his seventh goal o f the 
season on a 40-foot slap shot 
midway through the final period. 
R kh  Leduc and Ron Aodarron 
were the other Boston acorers, 
while Dan Sehodc and Pterra 
PInnte {g f fUchmowt.'

I s  C leveland, the Barons

scored four goals in the second 
period and five in the third lo  
defeat hapless Springfield. Cluns 
Ahrens broke a 1-1 tic with his 
first goal as a pro m idw ay 
through the second  period , 
triggering the Cleveland tacfiko- 
Sion. All IS goals in the g»n>» 
were scored bv differrot players.

In New Haven, C inciw atl
out a victory despite three 
by Yvan Rolaado. The 

iwords tied the score Hugh 
I minutre

goals
Swon
Harris' goal with three 
left, and then w oo the game on 
Jack Gould's s|8p shot with just 
IS seconds ranirinhig.

Ron Garwasiuk. (ierry Butler 
and Bob LePage scored two goals 
ap iece , o ff-setting  three by 
Baltimore's Marc Oufour, as the 
R eds defea ted  the C lippers 
before 6,155 fans at Providaace’s  
new Civic Center. Garwasiuk now 
has 13 gaab In 11 ganwi.

In gam es Saturday night, 
Cindnoatl defeated Sprta^fidd 5- 
X  Nova Scotia drained Henhey 3- 
1, and Balttowre and fhvaland 
IM 8Z

We your name on record, 
not just your house numbec

W e  kn ow  a  cu s to m e r  as a  p e rso n , n o t an 
a c c o u n t  n um ber. W e  a lso  k n ow  hla fur
n a c e  an d  burner. W h en  th ey  sh o u ld  b e  fe d  
a n d  m aintained. A n d  if s o ih e  trou b le  d e 
v e lo p s , w e ’ ll b e  th ere in m inutes to  d o  
som eth in g  a b ou t it.

Usually, a  c le a n in g  an d  ad justing  will 
e n d  the p rob lem . But if y ou r eq u ip m en t ie 
gettin g  o ld , inefficient, a n d  e x p e n s iv e  to  
m aintain, w e ’v e  g o t  the re p la ce m e n ts  to  
g iv e  y ou  total h o m e  co m fo rt . Like th e d e 
p e n d a b le  M obil T h erm o J et oil burner. T h e  
M obil T h erm o  F low  w ater h eater  that n ev er  

runs ou t o f  h ot w ater, an d  the A q u a  B o o s te r  that s to re s  a  | L  
therm ostatiitolly co n tro lle d  su p p ly  o f  h ot w ater. I

F o r  a n y  h eating  p rob iem , k e e p  our n a m e  o n  y o u r  r e c o r d s  7 * *  ^  
a n d  ca ii  ou r  n u m ber . I W C n E i g O R

I A V * M 1 7
a is  C IKT iR  ST.. MAWCHtSTIR. CONN.e iPhoiw 643-513S
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totoxrepted a Namath pan 
and ran it 41 yards for a score 
that made it 21-10. Then 
Kilmer, from his own 11, 
flipped a flare pass to Brown, 
who blazed 89 yards down the 
left sideline for another 
touchdown.

A fumbled punt reception 
by Speedy Thomas aet up 
Namath’s 15yard scoring pass 
to Don Maynard but the 
Redskins got that back end 
sealed the victory as Namath 
fumbled, Verlon Biggs 
recoveredi and rumbled 16 
yards for the final touchdown.

“I still think we can win It 
a ll,'' said Coach Wceb 
Ewbank, whose Jets, 5-3, fell 
three games back of 
undefeat^ Miami to the AFC 
Ehtst “It's the teams that win 
toost to December that are 
contenders."

\ II |II|J<M

Tho Economical W oy  

To Advortiso
15 words, 8 days .................... 81-89
IS.jwords, 6 days ...........................  88J24
15 words, 10 days .........................  84.60
20 words, 26 days ................... . $14.56
Happy Ads ....................... .. $1.60 inch

■
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PHOHE 643-2711
The “Action Marketplace"

Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
Fast Results

C O P Y  CLOSING T IM E  F O R  
CLA SSIFIED  A D V E R 'nS E M E N T S

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 Noon Friday

Herald
BOX LETTERS

/-..F or Y our 
- In form ation

THE HERALD will not dis
close the identity of any adver
tiser using box letters. Readers 
answjering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
can folipw this procedure:

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — acMress to the 
Classified Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your letter wilt be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If not it 
will be handled in the usual

P L E A S E  R EA D  
Y O U R  AD

Classified or "Want Ads” are. 
taken over the phone as a con: 
venience The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST' DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
time for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion for 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extent ol a "make good" inser
tion. Errors which do not lessen the 
value ol the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "make good" inser
tion.

643-2711

Sdrvicts Offered 12

Autos For Salo

Lost and Found 1

LOST, Female inixed collie- 
sbepheid, vicinity north end. 
R e w a rd . P h o n e  649-1789. 
Answws to Rascal.
•MMa«W ****MM««*MW MM**»*
Personals-Announcoments 2

SOMETTHING WRONG? Consult 
your Maker! Read God’s wwd. 
Write now for literature. Bibles 
& B o o k s , P .O . B o x  124, 
Manchester, Conn.

REDUCE safe and fast with 
G obese Tablets and E-Vap 
“ water pills.”  Liggett Rexall.

1
Autos For Salo 4

1968 CAMARO 327 cu., 4epeed, 
loaddd for street and strip. Best 
offer; Evenings after 6 p.m. 1-749- 
4136. )

BankrupL: repossession? Honest 
DouglaS: acc^ts lowest dom.

t;payment, anywhere. Not 
sniall loan finance company plan. 
DoiiglSs M oton, 345 Main.

1968 GTX, 383, maganon type 
e n ^ f  mags, four-spero, 
lowijthileage. (3ood''condition. 
After 5 p.m., 6464879.

1968 FORD Torino, G.T. low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Priced to sell. 6434961.

19m-^CHEVY,: standard good 
miming condition. |100. ( M  646- 
0719. f

*. ■ ' •* 
(XIMET, 1965, needs work, many 
g (M  pai^. No rip off. Best offer, 
ca| 6434664, mornings.

C ^ V E L L E , 1968, 6 cylinder, 
aiwmatic, vinyl top, excellent 
ca u t io n , low mileage. Call 649- 
08M after 5 p.m.
_ j _____ _ ______________
19k  CHEVY Nova, 327, 365 h.p. 
Ciili 649-1641.

OLDSMQBILE Chitlass (S), 
r mileage, four-speed, V 4 ,81,- 
::Ehccrilent condition. Call 228-

1967 DODGE Station wagon, 
Polara, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmission, 9 
passenger. Asking |1,0S6. Ex
cellent condition, 6 4 9 4 ^ .

1968 PONTIAC Catalina, 44oor 
sedan, power brakes, power 
steering, original owner. |900. 
Phone 875-7308.

1970, 4-DOOR Toyota Corona, 
standaid shift, 20,000 miles, $1,- 
600. Call 643-2836.

1969 GTO Convertible, low 
mileage, excellent condition, 
a u tom atic , c o n so le , p ow er  
steering. Aridng 11,500. 7tt41te.

SEXY Dream car — 1968 Chevy 
SS, convertible, 307, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes. 
ExceUent, 6m 4 3 8 .

I960 EDSEL R a h ^ ,  four-door 
automatic, power sleeri^ ,
for restoi 
$200. Phone

radio, 
Best offer over 

42-7251.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
custom exterior. Asking $250. 
Call 6434875 after 7 p.m.

Auto-Service
Accessories

3 DODGE, Super Bee, 4404 
low m ilK e, Asking $1,795. 

6464245 after 7 p.m.

1969 BONNEVILLE Pontiac all 
electric, power steering, ex- 
cdlent condition. Priced to sell. 
Snow^tires. 6434607.

1968 GRAND PRIX good e ^ e  
and drive train, interior and tues, 
btat rear frame. Best offer. Call 
a | ^  5, 6445879.

106'j' CHEVROLET Caprice, 
w a g o n , fu l l  p o w e r ,  a lr -  
cOnoitlbning. Excellent condi
tion. $1,400. Phone 6494913

1 ^  VOLKSWAGEN bus, new 
>taii«aspi and brakes, new radial 
t ^ ,  needs engine. 6444811,643-

ito l  DATSON 510, four-door 
antomatlc, low  mileage, new 
tires. $1,550. Phone after 4:30 
p^ ,  646-3867.__________________

1^1 FORD Maveridt, automatic 
V 4 , excellent condition, must 

$1,650. Call 8754095.

1M7 VOLKSWAGEN, fair 
condition, 45,000 miles, first $650, 
U is. 7424474.__________________

^  MALIBU, 39,000 miles, 2- 
5 )o r .  6, a u tom atic , p o y r  
Meatng, brakes, $775. 6436526.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN, good 
e p ^ tio n . Phone 6434623.

1962 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville, 
^  mechanically,

1964 CHEVROLET Inqiala, 4- 
dpor hardtim. Body and interim 

.to excd lenf condition, smooth 
tonning 6cylinder e n ^  « it o  
intoinatic trantmissioa, power 
ttrerthr and radio. Good rubber.

use forces tale. AiUag 
$57$. Ckll owner at 643-4451.

SNOW T IR E S  -  two G7315, 
studded, Gmxtyear polyglast, one 
season old. $32. Phone 646-4957.

Campers-Trailers 
Mobile Homes . 8

1971 MARK IV, 12x60”  (toe year 
old„MeditmreaiaeaQ. decor. Fully 
furnisbed, porch and railing. Two 
bedroom s, large bath. Shed. 
Price to include park fee. $6400. 
Phone 429-7410 after 5 p.m.

EXTRA clean used mobile home 
with porch, awning, skirting, 
shed. Large 18x16 Uving room, 
c a r p e t e d  t h r o u g h o u t ,  2 
bedroom s. Sale price $3,600. 
Arrow Acres Mobile Home Park, 
Storrs, Conn. No entry fee. C!all 1- 
429-4806. Hurry!

ARROW Acres Mobile Home 
Park — Open 84. Many new 
parking spaces available. Model 
homes on display. All types and 
prices. Shop and compare. Lot 
rent $45 pm month, guaranteed 
for one full year. Corner o f Route 
44-A and Route 195 Storrs, Conn. 
Call 1-429-4806. Ten year bank 
financing available.

21’ 1970 TANDEM wheel Ace 
Royal Rogue, full self-contained, 
6’ 2-way refrigerator, automatic

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment (to., 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 7:30- 
5, Thursday 7:304, Sabirday, 
7:304. 6 4 3 ! ^ .

SNOW plowing — experienced 
com m ercia l and residential. 
Special senior citlxen rates. 
M ^ e s t e r  area. CaU 649-1903.

TWO Handymen want a variety 
o f jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
attics, cleaned. Lawns and 
gardener’s service. Call 6435305.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burning 
barreb deUvmed. $4. 644-1775.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekoids. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job  too 
sm all. Free estim ates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295 after 4 
p.m.

TWO YOUNG married men wUl 
do small repair jobs and palnti 
also cellar cleaning and light 
trucking. Call 646-2

TREIE Service (Soucier) — Trees 
cut, building lota cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? Well 
woifth phone call. 742-8252.

ODD JOBS — lawn care, jack of 
a ll trades, reason ab le  and 
prompt. Call 528-8649.

VERNON Tree Smvice— Expert 
tree m aintenance, pruning, 
cab lin g , rem ova l, feed in g , 
spraying. Connecticut tree license 
.1622, fully insured. Free es
timates. 872-4513.

STEPS, sidewalla, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flatptdne terraces. All 
concrete repaus, both Inside and 
outside, railings, landscaping. 
Reasonably priced. (}all 6434651.

WASHING Machine rqu its , RCA 
Whirlpool, Kenmore, Maytag. 
Reasonable rates. Owner o f . Pike 
Coin Wash and Dry Cleaning, 275 
West Middle Turnpike, next to 
Stop and Shop, 6434913.

TREE REMOVAL 
spraying, etc., fully 
Ucensed. - Free estimates. Call 
633-5345.

Pruning,
insured.

Plowing -  
in gR o^ led g e

DICK’S Snow 
specializihg in serving 
a n d  s u r r o u n d in g  a r e a s ,  
driveways, sidewalks, parking • 
lots, 6434002.

SNOW Plowing -  Starting new 
route, residential and commer
cial. Free estimates, (b n  643 
1364, also light trucking.

REWEAVING OF -  burns, 
moth-boles, zippers repaired. 
W in d o w  s h a d e s  m a d e  to  
measure, all size Venetian blinds. 
Keys made while you wait. TV 
portables for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 6495221.

LAWNMOVER SERVICE -  
sharpening and repairing. Pickup 
and delivery. L&M E q ^ m e n t  
Route 83, Vernon 872-8311, 
Monday-Thiusday 85, Friday 84, 
Saturday 8-4.

HANDYMEN wiU do household 
remodeling and repairs, none too 
smaU. Call 646-1972 after 6 p.m., 
all day weekends.

-  -  .^.^HOUSES, ceUars, attics, and
beat, hot water, tub with shower, cleaned. Reasonable
new Kodel carpet, new spare tire mtes, or wiU take merchandise in 
and wheeL used one trip. Owner 6444209.
has larger unit on order. $3,195 or _________________
best offer. Phone 649-3589. UNUSED or junk cars removed,

Motorcycies-Bicycles

EXPERT repairing all makes of 
bicycles including 3, 5 and 10- 
s p e ^ .  Manchester Bicycle Shop.

1971 HONDA 750, like new, Call 
649-1641.
•••••••••••••^••••••••••••••••«
Services Offered 12

WINTER’S coming — gutters in 
good  condition? R o o f need 
repairs? Painting done in and 
out. EYee estimates. Phone 647- 
1723.

SNOW
PLOWING

Call
646- 9401
647- 1044

SNOWMOBILE R e p ^  -  
Factory trained mechanics. L & 
M Eiquipment, Route 83, Vernon, 
872-8311. Monday-Thursday 85, 
Friday 39, Satui^y 8-4.

Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted 35

BERBY'S WBRLB
SALES representative, small 
growing com pany o ffers  in
teresting career position com
bining architectural design exper
tise with m ature sales and 
management abilities. Degree 
preferred, but agressive, self- 
confident person considered. Op
p ortu n ity  fo r  ra p id  s e lf -  
actualization. Liberal benefits. 
R esponsible applicant send 
resu m e to  P .( ) .  B ox  324, 
Elmwood, (fonn.

PART-TIME female day or 
night, telephone contacting from 
our Manchester office, excellent 
hourly and commission pay scale. 
Must be a personable gal. Call 
6431460.

WANTED dishwasher (automatic 
machine), also general kitchen 
work, part-time tor after school 
hours, som e Saturdays, good 
hourly rate, pleasant atmosphere. 
Apply in person. Brass Key 
R estm an t, 829 Main Street,

IT

lU

► AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE ~ Multi-spindle
• OPERATORS
• SET-UP MAN
2nd Shift Openings

Good wages and benefits 
Apply In parson to Personnel Dept.

T h e ^ r  J g  (E

1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
An squol eoportviilfy MiploFsr

M a n u fa c tu rin g
C o m p a n y

ATTENDAN’ife wanted full-time 
nights, partRime nights and 
w m en ds. 8|>ply H en Station, 
Broad Street, Maitchester.

“koll over, dear. You're chanting 'Four Mote Years' 
again, and I can't get to deep!"

.................................................................................— Y ...................................

Painting-Papering 13 Heating-Plumbing ___U

Painting-Papering 13

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or all 
your ceilings repairied and 
painted. Also interior joainting 
and wallpapertng. Call 289-0773.

WALLPAPERING and painting, 
interior and exterior, expertty 
done. Free estimates. Tim Cona- 
ty, 6337516 after 6 p.m.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••MRS
Building-Contracting - 14

BOOM ADDITIONS — dormers, 
garages, add a level, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
L w el Dormer, 2 8 9 ^ .

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodding, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roofing. 
No job  too  sniall. Call 6495144.

DORMFJIS, garages, porches, 
rec room s, room  additions, 
kitchens, add-a4evels, roofing, 
siding, . gC|il^; repairs. Quality 
w o r 'k m a d sh ip . F in a n c in g  
availabtev' Econom y Builders, 
Inc., 943iSil59,8724647, evenings.

MASONRY -  AU types of atone, 
brick fireplaces, walls, concrete 
steps, siaewalks. No job  too 
small. Free estimates. Ova: 20 
years experience. After 5 p.m. 
6431870. 644-2975.

CARPENTRY -  Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ' ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 6433446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder — 
new  h om es cu sto m  b u ilt , 
remodeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or commer
cial. CaU 6 4 9 5»L _________ .

DELTA BUILDERS - Garages, 
a d d i t i o n s ,  h o m e s  and  
remodeUng. No job too smaU, no 
job too big. 6432427 days. 643 
7435 evenings. ____________

STEVEUM EDWARDS — 
Contracting agency. Siding, 
roofing, gutters, painting, interior 
and ex& ior, masonry, stone, 
steps, brick, walls, concrete, etc. 
Carpentry, rem odeling, ad
ditions. All home improvements, 
conunercial and private. CaU 643 
5275, 35.

Roofing-Siding-Chimney 16

g u t t e r s  and roofs repaired 
and r e p la c e d . E x c e l le n t  
workmanship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 6431399.

MARTY’S Plumbing and 
Heating. Complete bathroom 

ig and repairs. Free es- 
\o job too small. CUl

remodeUi 
timates.
7437438.

Flooring 1*

FLOOR SANDING and 
refinishing, (specializing in older 
floors). Ahio specializing In inside 
p ^ t in g  and paper hangtng. . ' - ’-  

64MraO, 8732S2.

Moving-Trucking-Storago 20

MANCHESTER -  DeUvew -  
Ught trucking and package 
ddivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove m oving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 6494752.

Dressmaking 22

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and vella. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
6431133.

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES, loans first 
second, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Comiden- 
Ual, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency^. 527-7971. 100 
ConsutuUon Plaza, Hartford. 
Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
morteages — interim financing — 
expellrat and confidential so '- 
vice, J. D. Real Estate Assoc. 643 
5129.

Business Opportunity 29

HELP WANTED

FLORIST
DESIGNER

Full M Psti-TImt 
Apply In pMSM

KRAUSE FLORIST
621 Hartford Rd. Msadwtiar

WOMAN wanted one day weekW, 
for general housework. North 
C ov en try , m ust h ave  ow n  
transportation. 7436630.

SERVICE Station attendant 
wanted days, fuU time. Moriarty 
Bros. 315 Ceaitx St., Manchester.

APPLIANCE salesman to seU 
Grant’s own “ Bradford”  major 
appUances, televisions, stereos, 
sewing machines and floor 
c le ^ n g  lines. Position offers 
numy company benefits. AppU- 
cant must own car. Prior sales 
experience preferred, but not es
sential. Apply Personnel office, 
W.T. Grant O).. 370 West Middle 
TurnpUie, Manchester.

ACCOUNTING -  ExceUent

D.5.E. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 90 
East Center Street, Manchester, 
6433441.

SALESCLERK, tobacco
department, 33, Monday-Frlday, 
9-1 Saturday. Apply in person 
only. Westown Pharmacy, 455 
Hartford Road.

JANITORS experienced, part- 
time evenings. Manchester area. 
CaU 6435691, 3 to 6 p.m.

FU LL-TIM E 
DRIVER

Mutt bt nest Ind dtsn, know local 
tlm b. Paid vacation and Blua Crou, 
itoma ovartlnw.

Apply In parson

PAUL BUEHNER 
FLORIST 

1122 Burntido Avo East Hartlord

EXPERIENCED Painters 
wanted. CaU between 37, 643 
4343.

■ Exporlenced, 
ply in person,

MEAT CUTTER- _  
no night work. Apply L  ̂ .
L. T. Woods Locker Plant, 51 
BlsseU St., Manchester

SALESMEN with retaU route

SLIPCOVER and drapery maker,

MAN wanted to train as 
p o ly eth y len e  bag m ach ine 
mechanic on first shift 8 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m. This job requlrra basic 
mechanical sklUs. We offer a 
clean modern plant in East Hart
ford near Manchester line. ( M  
528-9471, 9 a .ra .-12  n oon . 
Weekdays only.

experience, truisportation and 
benefits provided, salary plus 
co m m iss io n . C on ta ct M r.
McLaughlin, 5230525.

SECRETARY-Purchaslng,
Duties include typing, l ig h t ' 
shorthand, telephone contact, 
and general office work. Contact, 
John Bower, Multi-Circuits. 50 
IfruTison Street, Manchester, 643 
3800.

CLERK-TYPIST

Very diversified with much flexibility. Fine firm 
seeks qualified person with math background and 
figure aptitude. Average typing. Excellent fringe 
benefits. Write stating qualifications to

BoxH
Manchester Evening Herald

RATE CLERK
Full-time position. Expertenct in 
N E  and MAC tariffs required. Ceil 
Robert Foucher.

NELSON
FREIGHTWAYS. INC.

RKkville, Conn. 872-9121
An tqu il opportunity omployor

LOCAL pizza and 
business. Must seU due

INSIDE — outside, painting. 
Special rates for people over » .  
( M  my competitors, then caU

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert in sta lla tion  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing mstaUation and 

s. am M ,

grinder
_______t o ^ e s s .

CaU Hurwit & Simons, Realtors, 
6431117, 2894525.

AMERICAN 
OIL

STATION
Manchester

Stay one step Ahead of 
the competiflon.

MODERN 3-BAY 
STATION

Please call days 561-0131, 
Mr. Shapiro or Mr. Foley. 
Eveninf's and Sunday call 
c ^ c t  413-786-3041.

repairs. 6, 8754100.
Private Instructivms 32

E  FORD, 10 
a statioo wagon, 
Inside and out, r

$au>-
. CaU 173

VETS Trucking — local hauling, 
trash removal, trees, attics, tat- 
niture rearranged. F ree es
timates. (?aU anytime, 6432519,

GARAGE door installed and 
repair^. Low labor rates. After 
SrSoTcaU 6435536.

SNOW Plowiiw — (fommerdal 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also avaUable as backup 
rig. Caa 6465407, 647-0301

me. Estimates given. 6437863.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and exterior, 
BaDerhaneing, fully Insured. For 
fr r e e s ii iu & i call 6439658. If no 
answer 643-6362.

RICHARD E. Martin. FuU 
professional painting service. 
Interior - exterior. Free es- 
tim tes, fuUy insured. 6434411.

C. AND G.'Hom e Improvement. 
Interior, eirterior pamtlng and 
w aU pat^n g. Free estimates. 
2 M ^ .  2233531.______________

c e il i n g  Painting and paper 
hanging $22.50 avcnge room for 
p i^ q iqg . CaU 6 4 3 0 ia

DONALD E. Tarca — 
papetfaanxing and painting. FYee 
S a m it o r i^ U  0434271.

r o o f in g  — SpedaUzing 
repairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
clean ^  and repaired. 30 yean 
experience. Free estimates. C!aU 
Howley, 6434361.

Heating-Plumbing .17

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. BaUiroom remodeUng 
and repairs. FYee estimates. CaU 
6433808̂ __________________

B O m  Heating and Plumbing — 
Prompt, coorteous service. CaU 
6431496^____________________

NO JOB too smaU. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on heating 
or plumbing. F W e t i  i^taired or 
instaUed. Water pumps worked 
on. Complete beatiiu Vdma, 
rec rooms, etc. Call M «  M 
Plumbing Ar Heating, 6433071.

PLAY Christmas carols on the 
organ in just six weeks. Materials 
furnished, for course starting 
N ovem ber 7th, call M arion, 
Watkins Organ Studio, 6434171.

H elp W anted 35

WANTED housewives to deUver 
mail in your own neighborhood. 
Flexible hours. No soUciting. 
Immediate work. Phone 6436700 
or appfr at office, Independent 
PostalSystem, 473 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester. ___________ _

CLERK, Aptitude for figures, 
phecirtng invoices and recopts.

a  at Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., 
Windsor.

MAN wanted part-time, eveniiw  
for office cleaning duties. 643 
4220.

DEPENDABLE woman for 
cleaning, one morning weekly. 
Must have own transportation. 
References, 6434806.

MILLER Farms needs man for 
employment in ^  plant, also 
some deUveries. (Tass II Ucense 
required. CaU Coventry 7424232.

WANTED for Saturday, part- 
time experienced gas station 
attendant. Must be over 18. CaU 
Lydon Brothers SheU, 646-8440.

MALE cooks wanted, days and 
nights, part-time. Apply Tacorral, 
Broad Street, Manchester.

EARN extra money for the 
holidays. Flexible hours, part- 
time position. ErZ Day Maid Ser
vice, 872-3344.

B(X)KKEBPER, Receptionist 
w ant^  for a modern Hartford 

i dental office, typing necessary, 
benefits available, very in- 
teresUng position for mature per
son. Ca

TURRET lathe man, first class, 
able to set up and work from 
blueprinte. 50 hours, top wages, 
insurance. Spencer Machine 
Corp., 757 Goodwin Street, East 
Hartford, (tonn. 5239315.

MALE or female to work in 
potato packing shed. ( M  2839681 
or 6438784. Ask for Louie.

KEYPUNCH operators, second 
shift, fu ll or  part-tim e, ex- 
p e r t^ e d  Alptu Numeric. ECM 
Iw ., South Windsor, 644-2445.

KEYPUNCH opm tors  -  Alpha- 
N um eric, prior ex p erien ce  
necessary. East pf river. Fee

BOOKKEEPER-Accountant, 
Manchester PubUc Accountant 
requires bright woman to assist 
busy practitioner in accounting 
and lax area. CaU 6432206.

STAFF accountant — CPA firm, 
responsible and personable ac
countant wanted. Auditing and 
income tax experience hdpful. 
Our staff is aware of this ad. 
Please send resume to ” BB” , 
Manchester Herald.

DENTAL Assistant wanted part- 
time for modern Hartford dental 
office. Benefits avaUable, 2325 
hour work week. Desirable posi
tion for someone who enjoys 
working with people. Write Box 
E, Manchester Evening Herald.

MATURE MAN for fuU-Ume 
porter. EixeeUent fringe benefits 
and regular salary increases. App
ly in person, E!ast Hartford Con- 
vatocent Home, 751 Main street. 
East Hartford.

paid. CaU for day or evening 
appointment, Rita Girl, 99 Ean 
Crater StreeL Manchester, 643

OIL BURNER SERVICE
iQ ualified  oil burner service manl 
wanted. Must have state license. Apply| 

jin person only.

BANTLY OIL CO., INC.,
|331 M a i n  St. M m ic h e s t e r l

D E A N
a a a c h i n e  p r o d u c t s

«107 C O L O N IA L  RD.

Has immediate openings 
Day or Night Shifts

•TURRET LATHE
Sti-up and aperat*

•  HARDINGE CHUCKERS
Set-up and operate

• BRIDGEPORT MILLING MACHINE.
Set-up and operate

•  BROWN AND SHARPE MILLING MACHINE
Set-up and operate

•  CUHER GRINDERS

All benemi. An equal opportunity omployor.

3441.

U !
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIBD A D V B R nS IN G  D EPT. HOIIBS 
8 :80  A M .  to  5 :00  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM B FOR CLASSIFIBD A D V T .
U M  MOON DAT a n r o u  p in u o u m m

ta U iW M o4 iM iv

*®®aaAllS3BcS^ D IA L  M 3-2711

, A rticitt for Solo 4S

HoIpWonttd 35 Holp Wantod 35

Ontortttttities a t JAC OB S]
► SET-UP & OPERATE

MILUNO MACHINES • DRILLINQ 
IQ U IFM IN T • PRODUCTION 
MACHINE EQUIPMENT
All Shift*
Must havt sxpsritnc* In opsration ol squlpm snt, b * sb is 
to sst-up own work, mad mleromatara and aealss, Intarpral 
shop drawings.

^  OPERATORS
RAR AND CHUCKINO MACHINE 
EXPERIENCE
2ikI Shift Oponing*

► CUTTER GRINDER
A M s to work Indapandantly m aking own aat-upa on a 
wido variaty of euttaia. Rtquirsa all araund aaparlanca.
Sacond shift.

► PROCESS INSPECTOR
Must bo fam lllsr with m schins opsrstlons» rood and 
Intarpral shop draw infs. usa a variaty of pracislon 
measuring Instruments. Requires Inspection experience.
Second shift.

Good wages and benefit*
Apply In person to Personnsf Oopt.

T h » ^  ^  e

wtcoosManufacturing
Company

1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
Aa aoaaf apsartaalry awalaifar M/f

MACHINIST — needed by small 
established company to operate 
horisontal milling machine and 
surface grinders. IVade school 
background helpful. Good star
ting rate with comidete paid 
ben^ts. ^ l y  at Nobel and 
Westbrook, westlnxxik Street, 
East Hartford. An equal oppor
tunity em|doyer.

Situation Wanted

WILL DO Housework, 
Manchester, Rockville area, by 
day. CaU U7-0604 between M  
p.m.

PRINTING PLANT 
Second Shift

MMNTEIMNCE HUM -  N* ssparisiict 
asctisary but kae«lsd|t si 
mschiesty hsiphil. Graast, gg sad 
citan prttstt for prtvonlivs 
fflsiiittiiance.
Libtrsl bstwiitt proiraro that includtt 
a non-conlributofy pwnien plan.

Sppiy in person or esU 643-1101
ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES, INC.

575 MIDDLE TPKE., NEST 
MMICHESTEH. COhW.

UCENSED day care motber wiU 
babysit hourly, daily or weekly in 
Bolton Center, Phone M M Tk.

Oogs-Birds<Pets 41

GOLDEN retriever puppies, 7 
weeks old, 2 males, ready to go. 
Windsor, 243-82M.

REGISTERED Engliah pointed 
outstanding hunting and field 
trial dom, 5 malea. Reasonably 
priced. Phone 7424784.

FREE, Kittens, all kinda, call 
after 6 p.m., 643-2065.

Livestock 42

RN Supervise, 3-11 shift, 
ocdlent wwes and boiefits. 
^ i y  Mr. Tolisano, Meadows 
CoovalesGent Center. 646-2321.

COMBINATION
Bookkatper-Salcsweman

One who has a bask knowledge of 
beekkeeplni, is good with figures 
and can also sell. Five day week, 
Tuesday-Saturday, Thursday tilt 9.

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 MainSt., Manchester

Thinkers

ACROSS
1 Scottish 

philosopher 
S Amurican 

pragmatist 
10 Messengers
13 Concord
14 Triumphant 

joy
15 Hebrew 

month
16 Every one
17 Greek 

philosopher
19 Alpine peak, 

itonie----
21 Hymn of 

praise (var.)
22 Capital of 

Oregon
25 Nourished 
28 French

existentialist t 
31 Dominion 
34DolU 
35 Chinese 

thinker
38 Mixed drink 
37 Setting
39 Martian 

(comb, form)
41 Accounts 

(coU.)
45 F ren^  think

er, Rene—
50 Atlas item
51 Mine 

entrances
52 Russian 

fempreis
54 Cretan law

giver (msrth.)
55 Saint

Thomas------
56 Accumulate
57 Plunder

DOWN
1 Familiar 

greeting
2 PvtiitF*

mounUin
range

3 Entangle
4Engli^

essayist
5 Faction, cabal
6 Negativoly 

chargeu 
particle

7 Haze, film
8 And others 

(2wds.)
0 Since (Scot.)

10 Receive 
information

11 Beetle
12 Game bird
18 Daughter of

Cadmus
(myth.)

20 Concerning 
(2 wds.)

23 Craft ,
24 Smaller

25 Capable
26 Bitter vetch
27 English Viver
28 Transgression
29 Commotion
30 Apparatus
32 Biped
33 Bard
38 Terra------
39 Tlteatrical 

performer
40 Chines civet 
42 Chemical

prefix
43 European 

region
44 Watering 

places
45 Water barriers
48 Bluepencil
47 Chinese 

(comb, form)
48 Title of 

courtesy (ab.)
49 Biblical king
S3 River (Sp.)

r~ T - r* r " V r 4 r
nr f r 13
u 13
14 H T It
Itt

24 t r
IT IT ST
to
w

it i r 4T
46 17 RT

u
u u

n

(NIWiPATCk IN T im iK  ASSN.)

MOVING -
rVMannf iwArlffnrafnf ~ tasD arfa> 

I dow not, ride on mowor,
I jin , m i^  twin bed ftai 
j 6464903, 2264287,

(STALE BREAD, 10 cne8~w 
more, SO cent* per cu e  PIm m  
643-1202.

; FISHER plow membly, ten 
blade, flti lMl-41 Dodge, W106- 
W200 truck. Never lu ed T ^  646- 

! 0202.

SEARS dectrk leef milL 
mulches and bans leavee, uaed 
one season. CuT 646H06, 60
p.m.

TAG SALE -  Good wed 
clothing, ^ I's  siie 3-6, boy’s and 
men’*, misceUaneou* itams. Dai
ly 9-5, 77-A Rachel Rd„ oH 
(JaUand StreeL Manchester,

TWO Goodyear whitewall now 
tires, 7.75-14 mounted. Excdlent 
condition. $40 for aet 646-7680.

CRAFTSMAN 8” bench saw, 
$125. iron fireplace set, $19. 
Leather rocker, $10. Call 686 
4560.

Boats-Accestorles 46

USED 15x30’ canvas boat cover. 
Other small marine items. Call 
640-2903.

EVINRUDE outboard moton, 
Holsclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales-service. Complete 
service department, boating 
supplies, accessories, Wodsey 
pamts, Gerkh’s Marine Service, 
1982 Tolland Tpke., Buckland, 
6462363.

Sporiing Goods 47

Fuel* Feed 49

38

SE2ASONED (X)RD wood, cord 
and half-cord loads (levered. E. 
Yeomans, 7434907.

SEASONED cord wood, split, 
sawed and delivered. Oill 643- 
5373. C. Hutchinson.

FIREWOOD, seasoned,
hardwood, $15 half-cord. Free 
ddiveiy. 8724304 after 5 and 
weekends.

SEASONED firqilace wood, 
d elivered , B olton  and 
Manchester area. Call 2269123 
after 5 p.m.

DRY fireplace wood, $10 order, 
delivered. Call 742-7686.

Household Goods 51

SEWING MACHINES,
Touch and Sew, $47.50; 1972 
Zag, unclaimed law-away, $43.' 
Guarantee. 5224931, d«dtf.

Siiuer
n S g -
$43ln.

FOR rent, 10x12’ box stalls. 
Hidden Brook Farm, Keeney 
Street. 633-5687 246-6913, 
Monday-Friday, 961-1560.

Articles for Sale 45

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, stone, 
manure, pool and patio sand. etS* 
KOi.

ALUMINUM SHEETS -  used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 23x- 
32” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1.646 
2711.

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
crawlers, ec. 144 Deming Street, 
Manchester. Wapping Roadi

LaFayette Comstock 2SB C9 set, 
$140. Realestic Navaho, $129. 
Both in excellent condition, used 
only two weeks, must sell Phone 
649-2368, ask for Dale.

Aatwar fa rmiaut fau k

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, monograms, sews on 
buttons, fancy ooigni. Originally 
$390.50, now only $99.40. Easy 

76, dwltt.terms. 5220476,

flAusical Instruments

CRANK 
banks and toys.

Out of Town* 
Fer Rent

Houses For Sale 72

Wanted to Buy 5$ Apartments For Rent 43 Apartriwnts For Rent » 43

WANTED — das space heater, 
30,000-50,000 btu, natural gas, 
6462910.

Rooms Without Board 59

THE 'niOMPSON House -  
Cottage St., centrally located.

rates.

MODEL 306 Winchester, bolt 
action, five shoL foUr years <dd. 
Used once. $110. Pbone 647-1355 
after 5 p.m.

NORTHLAND Skis, poles and 
book, site 81k, bought $225, will 
take best offer.

LARGE furnished room with 
kitchen privileges, gentleman, 
private entrance, parking. Phone 
^ 5112  between 8 a.m.-4:90 
pm.________________ .

MODERN Clean room for rent, 
kitchen privileges. Parking. BiA 

References. $460002.line.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located, 14 Aroh St.

LIVING room and connecting 
bedroom in quiet home, to 
working gentleman. Central. 
Refdtences. 649-7410.

A’TTRACmVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower bath, private 
entrance, free parking. Apply 196 
Spruce Street.

Apartments For Rent 43

MANCHESTER -  Newer 6  
bedroom Townhouse, indndes 
heat, appliances, ,lVk baths, full 
basement, $245 pCT month, Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe 6  
bedroom townhouse, includes 
heat, appliances, caipets. Full 
private basement. $230 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan ReaUor, 
6464535. or 6461021.

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob FlucU^, 6463247.

CLEAN USED — refrigeraton, 
ranges, automatk washers with 
guarantees. See them at B. D. 
Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main St., 
Call 6462171.

NYLON Sandlewood rug, and 
pad, 18x12’, good condition. $125. 
6467155.

FOR SALE -  Good used 
vacuums, many models to choose 
from. $5 and up. Call anytime 
between 4-6 p.m. 872-9169.

REFRIGERATOR -
Westinghouse, 2-door, 16 cubic 
feet, pound freezer, avocado, 
excellent condition. $190. 646 
4957.

REFRIGERATOR, lane 
combination, good condition. $U. 
Phone 6462083.

EIGHT piece Walnut dining 
room set, good condition. 
Reasonable. 6467415.

WALNUT bedroom set with twin 
beds, complete with lamp. 145 
H illi^  Street.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead St.
(OffW.kHddlaTpka..

Manchester)
1 and 2-badroom luxury 
apartments. Features watt-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile baths, 
buttt-in oven, range, dishwasher, 
refrigerator and disposal, alac- 
trk heat, 2 air-condHlonars, 
glass sliding doors, all large 
rooms. FuU basement storage 
area, ample parking Starting at 
$175. Handy to shopping, 
schools, bus and religious 
facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-6 pjn., Sunday. Other 
times by appobrtment.

Butttby
UftR HOUSING CORP.

Rentals byt
Robert 0 . Murdock, Realtor 

643*2692 643*9551

S3

TWO Al-Tec Lancing Speakers, 
model 604, 15” with cabinet. Call 
after 5 p.m., 6465679.

Antiques 54

THE Birches Antiques, Twin 
Hills Drive, Coventry. Hours 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
163, Sun^y 1*5. Other day by 
appointment..7466607.

Wearing Apparel 57

AUTUMN haze mink cape, Uke 
new, reasonable. Phone 6464216.

MINK coat, light brown, wild 
ranch. Excellem condition. B ^  
offer. Call 6469649.

WOMEN’S clothes, size 14, two 
winter coats, several dresses. Ek* 
c^ent condition. CaU 6466104.

»w a»a>a—aaaaaaa—
Wanted to Buy 5$

eaRy
! furniture,

glaia, china, antique clothea and 
dSli. i........ ...6466535.

WANTED — Antique fuiniture, 
glam, pewter, oU paintiiigi or 
other antique items. Any quanti
ty. The Harrisons, 6424^9, 166 
(lakland Street

NEW DUPLEX
Three bedteens, IM  beths, 2-nai 
belt, Steve, rcfri|enter, stiined 
eaoihverk, eeualry Uicben, sepanlc 
basemeets. $225. awnthly.

F R E C H E T T E  
& M A R T IN

Realtors 447*9993

454 MAIN Street — second floor, 
6room apartment, heat family 
unit. Security. $117.85. 0462426, 
65 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM flat unfurnished, 
second floor, older or married 
couple preferred, no children or 
pets, parking, hot water, central
ly located. Security deposit. 646 
6441, 44 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM flat, second floor, 
$100. Ideal for newlyweds or 
retired couple. After 5 p.m., 566 
1592.

MANCHESTER -  6room 
Duplex, 3 bedrooms, wUl accept 3 
children, $165. J. D. Real Estate. 
6465129.

$190 MONTHLY, SVk room 
duplex, garage, security deposit 
Flower Staeet phone 6 4 3 ^ .

THREE-ROOM apartnwnt. First 
floor, private yard, parking, 
stove, refrigoator, hot water. 
Near business, $125 and securily 
deposit 6464489.

OLDER 4 room duplex, avaUable 
immediately, couple prefenred, 
security deposit. 646(7ra.

WE HAVE customers waiting for 
the rental of your apartment or 
home. J.D . Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6465129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
mute rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate 
Assodates, Inc. 6465129.

DELUXE ONE — Bedroom 
apartment, waU-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, complete appUancca, 
vanity bath. Central̂  located 
$175 monthly.. R.D. Murdock, 
6462892.
Furnished Apartments 44

TWoSoOM furnished
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Apply 
Marlows, 867 Main Street, 
Manchestm. ' <

THREE Furnished rooms in wcU 
kept older home, heat hot water, 
electrjkdty, paitdng, private en
trance. 6462U3 after 3:30.

TWO-R(X)M completely
furnished apartment, near shop
ping and bus Une, ample parking, 
immediate occupancy, 6 « -im

MANCHESTER -  New 6  
bedroom duplex, IVk baths, fidl- 
private basement fine resldratial 
area. Available immediately.

I or weekends, 2766819,Evenings < 
52S-586i

MANCHESTER -  4V6room 
apartment, garage, large yard, 
newly decorated, storage area, 
stove, refrigerator. $150j661744.

THREE-ROOM 
heated, stove and 
third floor. CaU 6462 
5:30.

SIX-ROOM duplex, appUances, 
security, unheated, $1M. 646 
1534.

NEW PLUSH 6bedroom duplex 
with sunken living room to 
private patio, all appUances and 
carpeting plus basment garage, 
central convienient location, 
$230. After 6 p.m., 6460311.

UNFURNISHED 

cliUdren. CaU 6466439.

3-room
ipartment centraUy located, no 
:hUdren.

FOUR-ROOM apartment with 
garage, first floor. Security $125 
monthly. Phone Wolverton Agen
cy Realtors, 646U13.

SIX-ROOMS second floor, park 
one car, one child, no pets, fur
nace, $110. By appointment only, 
6444031.

OCCUPANCY December 1st, 
four large room s, newly 
remodeled, first floor, two- 
family. Parking two can, privacy, 
no pets. Security. CaU 6464765,6 
6 p.m.

AVAILABLE December 1st, 
four-room, second floor apart
ment. Parking. $50 security, lease 
required. $135 monthly. Phone 
6463978 or 6466166.

MANCHESTER Four room 
apartment, centraUy located, 
heat included. Gas range 
suppUed. Available Novemtw 
1st. Only $175 per month. 
6467166.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, one- 
car parking. Phone 647-9251.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 

- bus line.*Call anytime.

6 4 6 -2 6 2 3

FIRST floor, four rooms, one- 
bedroom apartment. AppUances 
and heat included. Shopping and 
transportation close. Security and 
references. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
6465281.
SUNNY four rooms, $135. 
Appliances, security deposit. 
Adults, no pets. UtiUUes extra. 
Immediate occupancy. 6366026.

LOVELY three-room apartment 
with refrigerator, range, disposal, 
heat, air-conditioning, and 
parking. Handy to Main Street. 
$155 monthly. CaU 644-2427.

AVAILABLE November ISth, 6  
room  apartm ent. Stove, 
refrigerator, diq>osal, carfieting, 
heat, hot water. $175 monthly. 
Sec^ty. Phone 6463978 or 646 
6165.- ,--- jjjC----1-------
FIVE rooms, second floor, range, 
refrigerator, garage, security, no 
pets. CaU 872-6^.

NEW S-bedroom duplex, IW 
baths, refrigerator and stove, 
carpet, no pets. AvaUable im
mediately. Swurity deposit. |839 
monthly. 643-M14.

DELUXE ONE-BEDR(X)M -  
apartment at the Teresa 
Apartm ents, including 
appUances, carpets and air- 
condiUoning. $171 per month. 
Paul W. Mugan, fi^ tor, 646 
4535 6461021.

GARDEN TYPE -  two- 
bedroom apartment, second 
floor. Include* heat. appUances, 
carprts. $205 monthly, n u l W. 
Dougan. Realtor, 6464535 or 646 
1021.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom apartment, private en
trance. Ra-ch tyM. Incliidea heat 
and apiUiances, $189 per month. 
Paul W. D ou ^ , Realtor, 646 
4536, 6461011.

Houte* for Rant 45

COZY Two-bedroom bouse, with 
two acres of privacy, five minutai 
from 1-84 in Vernon. $250 ner 
month, plus security. Phone MA- 
1047.

LARGE EIGHT-ROOM,
Colonial, fireplace, large lawn, 
parking area. Pleasant con
venient location. Working adults. 
6462880.

TOLLAND near Parkwty, 6  
room older home in good condi
tion with acreage and pond. 
References, $225 monthly. Hgyea 
Agency, 64M131.

MODERN 4Mi rooms, in 6famUy. 
Stove, refrigerator, heated base
ment. Washer and dryer hook-up. 
Adultsi No lease. Only $195. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 2867475.

CLEAN 5-room bungalow, with 
garage, convenient location. 
Security deposit, $200 a month. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 6461379.

NORTH Coventry — Seven room 
house, stove, rdrigorahv, air- 
con d ition in g . A vailable 
December 1st. Oiu 7467185 after
5:30.

School bells also mean 
school bills! Raise extra cash 
through a Herald Want Ad.

Out of Town- 
For Rent 66

ELLINGTON -  New duplex, 
three bedrooms, 1V4 baths, base
ment, large appUances,
casting, $260 monthly. 246

WILLINGTON -  One. two and 
three-bedroom apartments, 
located near Exit 103 and Univer
sity of OonnecUM. Range, dis
hwasher, refrigerator, fireplace, 
waU-to-waU carpeting, central 
air-conditioning. Situate in two 
and four fanuly 1700 Colonial 
style dwelUng surrounding a 
village green. Immediate oc
cupancy. McKinney Brothers, 
Inc., phone 6462139.

R(X^KV1LLE — Nice location, 
five rooms, first floor, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, adults, $150. 
Three-rooms, second floor, stove, 
refrigerator, heat and electricity 
included. Adults, $160. ’nuee- 
rooms, first floor, stove, 
refrigerator, heat included. $150. 
Rowe & Rowe, 8763167 or 876 
2022.

ROCKVILLE -  6room 
apartment wlUi heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, $125. 
Adults only, no p ^ , porUni for 
one car. Security deposit i 

1 64M mquired. (taU i
re-

ROCKVnXE -  Highland Ave. 
large and beautiful 3V6 roomi, 
one-bedroom apartments, beat, 
hot water, all appUances in
cluding dishwaiher, disposal, 
carpeting, pool and your own

riivate terrace in coun^ setting.
165. R ockland ’Terrace 

Apartments, B736S60, 52966I6.

ROCKVHXE TwHoom
furnished apartment, utUltiea in
cluded, $30 weekly. Four rooms, 
appUaiic^ yard, $115 monthly 
^us utilUla. 8730359, 7:300:30 
p.m.

Read
Herald Ads

ROCKVILLE — One and two 
apartments, heated,

am iHanw a
Ontral alr- 

_ CaU 8730496. After 
K 1764991.

ROCKVILLE — November 1st 
occopann IV6nom imartmenL 
Residential area, adults, no pets, 
security. $120, $461060.

Business Lecetien^ 
For Rent 67

MINCHE$ia

A HOME PLUS FURNITURE
Hen h tha UM csaMnllta. 6fsiai 
CiisaM «M 3 Imi hsdntae HMii 
assy nlUiif Oittac* at rttagiai, 
sdMtl aatf chaixhit. Prasial amiir 
Is liivlag csaatiy. sa Ms af pimesl 
Uibws stsŷ F̂*** <FI 6465306.

. . .B & W e . .
m iMnomam wuacECa 

awhn-uu
■urtto* nnwi. nwdt msmw

CAU, T. J. Orockett Realtor U BOLTON Street -  Six room
rec room, 3car 

2 fuU hatha, 
'Principals only, $31,- 

900.'6490083.

1. d. uuDWH nouior u auLiiutv aoen
you’re looking for oIBce rmkc. Cape, flnislied r 
From 200 aquarc feet to 10,000 garage, patio, 
auuare feet, both new and nsed. f i r q ^ . Piindi 
6461577. .900. 6490083.

MANCHESTER -  100,090
Muare feet. wiU divide. Suitable 
fo r  m anufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-7466134.

pCKTOR’S or attorney’s office, 
beautiful, apaeious, excellent 
locaUpn, first floor, aU facUitieB, 
parking, reasonable rent. 353 
Center St, 6461080, 6463649.

east HARTFORD -  Main Sti 
opposite P A W ,  office spaces, 
one. two and throe rooms. (taU 
6462519.

MANCHES1KR' -  Onty $1000 
down, 6room Cape, 12x34 coun
try kitchen and diiiinĝ ârea, 4 
bedrooms, rec rooin, wSplaoe. 
Owner rdocating. Reduced to 
$28,900. A m id a R ^ , 64615W, 
and Ed Jarow 5662099.

MANCHESTER -  Teniflc 6  
room custom Cape, 2 bathL rec 
room, one acre (diis barn. Ideal 
for corral, completety fenced. 
Priced for quick sale. Amida 
Realty, 644-1539.

Houses For Sale 72

SEVEN-ROOM Contemporary, 
beamed ceUingi, panding, two 
baths, famUy room, garages. 
Sweeping views. Privacy. 
Hutchins Agency, Realton, 646 
5324.

ELEVEN-ROOM Colonial Large 
barn, acerage, sweeping views. 
Hutchins Agency. Realtors, 046 
5324.

' M A N C H EST ER
BulMlai Let, Hsmiltoo Driw.

CLEAN  CA PE  
3 ba6isemt, 6m, li«ia| foem trilli 
firaplice, sat-ia kHcbm, NsU-te-mU 
cir^iai, beautifully dccetated. Must 
he ssm at aniy $28,900.

BOW ERS SCHOOL 
DatiraUt (talonial with 3 laria 
badneint, IVi hatha, aat-in kitchm, 
naw cahinftt, dishwatlwr, dispeaai, 
dieifli raem, IMei raem, panaiad rae 
reem. Jkikiiii aniy $34,9M.
H IGH LA ND  ESTATES  

Gerftew evartiad 11-resm Raech. 6 
badreenn, dhrini ream, Nvini ratm 
with firaplaca, leadad kllchm. NaU- 
ta-waN UnuiiwuL Ibrsa fiiO hatha. 
Famityreeni with bar, hw-car larafa. 
Larga in-|reued twimiaiai peel, 
kskini $67,900.

FRECHETTE & 
MARTIN

ReaHors 647-9993

CENTRALLY located 66 flat 
with 3car garage, SVh baths. One 
of the niem and cleanest we’ve 
ever Usted. Both apartments va
cant upon sale. ’T.J. (Jrockett, 
Realtor, 6461577.

t4-4,twc
Bridget’i
,9007t .J

MAIN STREET-Neat 
famUy across from St.
Church, selling for $30,900. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 6461577.

MANCHESTER -  4-bedroom 
Colonial, 2 fuU baths, fireplace, 
huge foyer, aluminum uding, 
double garage. Mid 30s. R. F. 
Ifflanchard, Redtors, 6462482.

MANCHESTER -  6bedroom 
Dutch Colonial, IVh baths, 
fireplace, den, formal dining 
room. $31,900. R. F. Blanduuni, 
Realtors, 6462482.

IN TOWN
Ovartiit sii-reem Capa. Full shad 
derawr, frent-te-back Uvini room 
wilk fireplace, (ormal dinini room, 
kHcbtn wHb aeparats eatini araa and 
buili-int, larfs maitar bedroom with 
2 addHienal badroomt, IVi baths, 
aUacbtd bratawsy and 2-car garaga. 
Larga M  with city utilities. Ideal 
lecatlen lor chlidren. $36,800.

U IR  REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Reiwrt D. Murdock, RiaHor

MANCHESTER -  Large SpUt 
Level with 2Vk baths, double gar
age, a host of other fine features. 
$35,000. R. F. Blanchard, 
Realtora, 6462482.

Roddadge. 
Ranch with

JMANCHESTER 
Immaculate 6-room Ranch 
sun porch. Urge kitchen with 
built-ins, forroai dining robm, 2 
baths, 3car garage, l()Qxl87’ lot. 
Bei Air Real Estate, 6469332.

MANCHESTER -  4 family, 
excellent condition, 4 bedrooms 
in 2 apartments, centrally 
located. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors. 6436314.

Want Ads are "B u y e r- 
finders." Call your friendiy 
Classified Gal. Dial 6 4 3 -2 7 1 1 .

MANCHESTER- $27,500. 
room Cape plut 2 unflntahed, 
aluminum siding, garage, con
venient location. Immemate oc- 
cuPM^. Bel Air Real Estate,

MANCHESTER -  Pnidentty 
priced young 6badroam Raiaed 
Ranch, family room, fireplace. 
Many estra features. Inspect 
today] LaPbll Company, 
Realton. 8061011b-

MANCHESTER -  Ten t̂som 
Victorian. Beautiful 
com pletely rettoredr 
carpeted.’Two flrwlKea. nmm 
Must be seen, ?M 00 
Reel Eriate 647-0119, OI7«10.

M4NCHESTER
B I G &

B E A U T I F U L
It this New 8-room DUTCH COLONiA 
reedy to decorate -  3 bedieent, 
large living room, dining room md 
kitchen, lovely family room with 
patio, aluminum tiding, 2-car garage, 
lovely high wooded lot with marvtioas 
view. ‘

R. E. MERRITT AGENCY '
ReaRort 6461119

RANCH 8 rooms, large living 
room and “L” shapra diiiing 
room with firephu ' ‘ "
Ihi baths, large 
room, den, garage, patio, dfy 
uUUties. $31,m. PUlbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 6464200.

SIX-ROOM older borne, 3 down 
and 3 up, com pletelv 
redecorated. On dead end street. 
Handy to bus and shopping. $29,- 
900. RiUbrick ■ ------
6464200.

Agency, Realton,

GARRISON Colonial, 5«rtra 
large rooms, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
large screened porch, garage, 
handy locatkm, $31,M. PhUmk 
Agency Realtors, 6464200.

SEVEN-ROOM, SpUt4evel. large 
living room with fireplace, 
beautiful famity room, IVh baths, 
wall-to-wall carpet and many ex
tras. Garage, large wooded tot 
with privacy. $36,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6464200.

GEORGIAN Colonial, All bricL 
ten rooms, four large bedrooms, 
beautiful entrance foyer, Two 
fireplaces, iVt baths, twenmr ga6 
age. Sunporch, to minf of cOOdi-, . 
tion. Philbrick Age«7 , Realton, 
6464200.

MINCHESTER
A HOLIDAY HAPPENING

No Wilting horoll Moot right in (or thb 
holidays. Vicut 6room, alumimim 
sided Capo closo to tvotythtaig. fit- 
sent abimtH owner must aoU. If you 
ara handy, thia ia one whale of a buy 
at $25,500. Plaasc caH 6496304.

W W W  B & W W W W
ThtSaiHIOWSaMOWaiUKECa

aMam-uis
Hadmiir aarium, hmcs. aai-saai

OVERSIZED custom 4-bedroom 
Colonial built 1972, fint-ftow 
family room with fir^lace, large 
bright living and dining rooms off 
central haU. Complete custom 
kitchen with builC-ms, 2Vb baths 
with marble vanities, 3car over
sized garage, full walk-out base
ment with sliding glass doOn. 
Many extras inchuung custom 
drapes, shades, washer-dryer, 
refrigerator and more, plus view 
of the Hartford skyline, nilbridc 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
' ■■ . ................................. -  1 ^ — . - ...........— -  J  ,k I

RANCH on three acres with-11 
large rooms, 3 baths, 5 bedrooms, 
fainily room, 2 kitchens, could be 
ideal for in-laws, barn, 6 hone 
stalls, 6 regulation dog kennels. 
Philbrick /tyency, Routon, 646 
4200.

RANCH, living room with 
fireplace, modern kitchen, dljiiiw 
room, paneled den, beautiful 
park-Uke tot 250’ de^. $26,900. 
Philbikk Agency, Realtors, 646 
4200. ;;

RAISEID Ranch, 7 roonu, fonqal 
dining rooni eat-in kitchen, Uviiig 
room has cathedral cdUng, large 
master bedroom, family room, 
floor-to-ceiUng fireplace, IMi 
baths, aluminum siding, 3car 
garage, acre tot with iwivacy. 
$35^00. Philbrick Agency, 
Realto*, 6464200.

M ANCHESTER
Fomt Hilli, Him  to choou ytor owe 
dtcor so this cintoffl-buHt evmiiid 
4-btdriMffl Rabid Rioch, thal oHirs 
a lirgi Hrst-Heor family rswa wfth a 
huga itSM firaplacs, (wmil llviog 
rsoA with calhwlral calling, iipanto 
dining room, work uvir ly^ kHchM, 
4 btoroomt. 2 hiS baths, gini iHdbii 
dean, sun dNk. 2-car garagi. Voo 
can ho aR movid in by XMMI Frlcod 
at $49,500.

UAR REALTY CO., INC.
1943-2692

Retort D. Murdock. RnHor

TEN-ROOMS Contoroporary 
Ranch with 340om stadto, «var 
IVh acm of land with a vtow, 
redwood construction. Large 
'Thermopane wintowa. PIriBbriOk 
Agency, 6464ino.

72 HwuMsForSalwIjtoUWS FWr Sale

SommiiiiNiiiwHiiiiiiuiiiiwiw
“  GRADUATBTO

A HOME 
O F Y O i m o W N  

Better Ulan aiqr (UploaHi b tte deed
to joor o«m bome. And you needn’t

finilit Let ua help you ariffi prampt 
sbowing of appropriate homea.
D np 'ln  on us. You’D b a n  Rtat we 
can help you.

72 O u te fT w w n -F a rSa ic

JCeitIt ReJi €ftati
172 E. CENTER STREET 

8464126

J

6461922

mi000fll$96OOO04ppî l̂|»M9(i0M$aOQ0ll90M
CAPE, modern Mtphan, hmnQi 
dining room, firep lac^  Uviac 
looin. den and 3 bedrooniB, haw!

'H a n ^  location , '$29,900 
4200. .

GARRISON Crdootal 7 yean old, 
lAodern kiteben, fornul diidiw

rroomjroom, fint-ftoor 
Uviiw room with

HANCaiES’lER -  Drive by 27 
Jarvis Road and call to aw the 
inside. Nice neat starter or retbe- 
nlent boine. Owners must be in 
their new bome by December 1st 
F. J. Spitodd, Realtor. 6462121.

164 Green Manor Rd. Hme- 
bec^opm Randt, fully carpeted, 
larg  ̂tan% room, two enaneed 
porqhea, two lu ll baths, 
workshop, all appUances in
cluded. No basement, Pilndpals 
only, 640-3796 for appointment

MAH(2HES1ER — Oduxe 6  
rooto Garrison Colonial, 29k 
bathi:'carpeting, doiiUe garage, 
quaUty construction. luchara 
Martin School Hayes Agency, 
6460131.

\

NEW LISTING-Modi 
Cotoitial:we’ve ever i 
bri<± fDid stone front (be  and 
on6hatf bath, oversized garage, 
fourth bedrooni poaaible. Four 
years young, with aU the 
amemtlea. Lovejy red cedar fen
cing an around. Truly a buy in the 
tow:30b.,B elfiore Agency, 047-

MANCHESTER- Your d i i l ^  
can walk to Buckley School from 
this 6V6room Ranch. Ideal home 
for yoiing couple. Treed tot In 
fine, resulentul nrighbortioocL 
Livliig room with urejdaee, 
dining, room , kitchen, 3 
bedxtitansl heated porch, dnecar 
ouage.. Extras. $28,500. Call 
Warrai E. Howland, Realtor, 
^1108. ’•

MANCHESTER -  $27.90a
Lyq êss .Street, 3-bedroopi 
(totonbjl baseboard beat, foraial 
dining room. Immediate oc- 
puyan^i/Hdro D. Cole, Realtor,

'TWO-FAMILY duplex, f w  
rooms, 2-car garage. Excdlent 
iMation. CaU 0 3 ^  after 5:30 
p.m.

Mincbestar
IT’S TIME

To choose your csiers for this Isrgi 
14' .RANCH. 3 bodreons, 2 baths, 
levMy fimily room wKh nrophes aatf 
sa n ^  wHh levity view, aluminum 
litfinL ,2-car garago, lU uUttUos.

R. E . M E R R IT T  
A G E N C Y

REALTORS 6461110

Gad > 
MLS, 6462682.

FIRST OFFERING
Post sidi -  6nsm Caps, ucitod
caotfitlaa. Ulo bilh, flnpiict, piislar

camhkiitlaa sriatfawi. lawdla tftloo. 
city. aUlitias, aiir shsppiaf aatf 
icheaL Quisl aaighboihastf aatf iiatf 
lacaMoa. Prioitf ody hi the mMtfM 
28a.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

tots-Land For Sale 73

CITY LOT — A-eone. Central 
$7,500. Kdth Real Estate, 646 
4126, 6461922.

ANDOVER -  Near lake, $1,800, 
Coventry, haU-acre, treed, $3,900. 
T olland, a cre , $3,900. 
Manchester, onetadf acre, $8,- 
500. H^ya Ageiicy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  Minutes from 
Route 15, 3Vk acres commercial 
land. 250* frontage. Wolverton 
Agency, Realton, 6462813.

MANOIESTER -  Six-room 
Ctotonial with two<ar garage. 
Dining room, 3 badrooms, ug 
kitchen. Minimum down to 
qualified buyer. $30,000. W dv^ 
ton Agency, ReaUon, 646281$.

EKHIT-ROOM Cm , with two 
baths and pandea rec room in 
basement, on one acre tot with 
barn and fenced-in paddock. 
Zoned for horses. CaU owner, 646 
2606. Price $38,900.

PRICE REDUCED ^  
Manchester Lovely 6room 
CotoniaL New modem kitchen, 
den, formal dining room, large 

1, fuU bath,

BUILDING LOTS
MAIKmE$TER -  ReckMgt. Moun- 
tail Rsatf, )6acra lot, watar and 
tawon. $11,900.
MANCHE$TER -  Boito Drlvt, K- 
acro M. $6,000.
SOUTH NINOSOR -  Avary St^, Vi
ters lot NMor aad uwor atailabli. 
$$300.

U&R REALTY CO., INC.
6462692

Retort D. Murdock, Rialtor

Uvitig room, fuQ batb, 
jatouied poicb, 2nd floor rally 
carpddl Jn haU and bedroomi 
Bath Hied. Rear of | 
fenced-in. Garage. Price 
to $27,900. F.M .
Ryltois, '

MANCHESTER -  Oroom 
Raised Ranch, Uiree bedrooms, 
formal dining room, kitchen with 
btUlt-ins, family room, two<ar 
garage. Im m aculate $40,500. 
vkdrerioD Agency, Realtoas, $46

BOLTON- One acre $7,500; IVk 
acres, $8,000; Two acres, $11,900. 
(This tot xooed for two-famity). 
ManMMMrfarJmnrfltiff |ot, |6,000 
Coventry, one tot, 12,900. F. m ! 
Gad Agoacy, Realtors, AILS, 646 
2682.

ASHFORD -  10 miles tq 
university, choice location, 1V4 
acre, surveyed building tot Low 
taxes, $5,000. Rowe Aftowe 872- 
2022 or 8763167.

BOLTON- 7.7 acres of land, 696’ 
ftontage on 44-A hidiway. Good 
buiinesi pototiaLtoS.OW. F. M. 
Gaal Agency, Realton, MLS, 046 
2662.
VERMONT Real Estate- In the 
beaiUUul north east ktogdom ol 
Vermont Lots from 6 to 12 apree 
Some iota are wooded and o ^ ,  
rest are completdy wooded. 
Roed frontage or right of way to 
aU lota. Sonae have bcooki on 
property. Ueel for summer or 
vacation home. Owner wlU 
finance. Fenton W. Chester, 
broker, Box 122, Lyndon, Ver
mont 1-M2«l36a68.

7S OutofTnwn-PorSale
COVENTRY -  
C B ne.3or4 :__. 
livng room, dining 
rec room, gantye, 
aluminum sialng. A 
cy. 6461180

BOWERS School -  Older 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, IMi baths, 
garage, mahy extras. Owner 
idocaUng. $$l900. 6467349.
MUST see — CTustom built 
Colooial Cape, unusual interior 
design for me family that loves 
space, 3̂  bedroomi second floor, 
1% baths, buUt-iiis, garage. Onty 
$27300. Char Bon A^ncy, M -  
0683.

MANCHESTER — Ideal starter 
or retirement home located on 
quiet stand 4tk rooms, basement 
garage, large wooded lot. AtfldiK 

Qmtor & Goldfarb, 
Realtois, 6468442, 8766244.

MANCHESTER -  Tw&tamity 
4-4 with two«ar garage. Huge 
kitchens, Uving room<and two 
bedrooms, $32,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6462813.

MANCHESTER-Starter hoim 
with big back yard. Three 
bedrooms, huge living room with 
fireplace, built-ins. $23,500. 
Wolverton Agenqy, Realton, 646 
2813.

MANCHESTER — Large 
completely restored Victorian 
CotoniaL 2 fireplaces, carpetiiu. 
A gorgeous home!! 40s. R  F. 
Blanchard, Realton, 8462482.

YOUR FURNITURE WiU fit into 
this older 6room house, 3 
bedrooms with huge, walk-in 
closets, formal dining room and 
eat-in kitchen, front porch and 
back mudroom. AMdng $26,900. 
Kdth Real Estate, 6464126, 646 
1922.

STRAIGHT RANCH 
deligh tfu l fam ily room , 
fireplaced living room. Brand 
new kitchen with built-in stove, 
oven, disbwaaber, and diapbial, 6  
car garage, 3-zone oU hd water 
heat. TneA tot, piking $39,900. 
Kdth Real Estate, 6464126, $46 
1022. I-

SEVSN-RDcAD He *̂^
lot, quiet nejghbmhood, dea6 
end street. Fireptaced Uving 
room. Terrific kitchen, mrage 
and breeaeway. Asking $35,900. 
Kdth Real Estate, $464126, 646 

>1922. . M-;. v..i ,

BRAND NEW Colonial; btte fiiU- 
batb and two balf-bafiis, base
ment garage, central location, 
firmlace. P ^  In 30’s. Kdth 
Red Estate, 6464126, 6461922.
$28,975 ATTRACTIVE 6  
bedroom  Ranch, antique 
cabinets, ceramic tile bath, 
sundeck, newty painted, large loL 
trees. Hutchins Agency ReiUors, 
6465324.

VERNON $34300

JUST LISTED
GoufOMt’i daliiM, 23’ kttctoa dUi 
tslf-diMiiif ONO, Nviai ram nith 
ReaM brick Oraptaca, 2.iull tatas, 3 
btdraam, fmily nm  sa first flaw 
fa this $trii|tt Rsach. Oaazar pr- 
sp, waik-aol bstm id. trad Id ia 
nico quM aoighbsitNad.

BASKIN REAL ESTATE
647-9119 647-9110

SOUTH NIND30R
BIRCH HILL 

ESTATES
7-rooffi (kMittfflpenry Raisad Ranch. 
Catbadral coUinf fivini room ntth 
Rainan brick firojilaca, formal diaiai 
room, fimily tlyle kltchon Nith doluii 
buitt-iat, 3 badroomsj 2 vanity type 
baths, |liu tiidini doer patio. 
Ovorsind rK room nith firidtUna 
ftoplace and buHt-ln bar. Complotoly 
carpeted throu|houL Larp IsL Nica 
latUni. $44,500.

U&R R E A LH  CD.,
INC.

643-2692
__,_J|^JIurdoch|teijtor^^

room Raised 
built-ins, disbwashd, fireplace, 
carpeting, swimming pod, 
age. $34,900. "
872-0571, 64611

Imming pod, gar- 
Linman-Cborenes. 
889! ^ ^

75

Menitl Agen-

ROCKVRLE -  Dwdea, 61. 
separate utUttfea, aU btyMoms. 
E xcellent neighborhood, 
asaumable mor' 
work. $28300.
872-06n, 64611

COVENTRY -  (foay Ume- 
bedroota aluminum aided Ranch. 
00 1.S acna. FuU dby »»—  
with garage. Only $28,500. Rurwlt 
6 Simoiis, Realton, 6461117, 
2860525.

VERNON — Spacious C!apa in 
tow 30's. Fireplace, beautiful ne 
room, garage, 
«>U trair^.H urwit& ! 
Realtors, 6461117, 2866635.

ANDOVER— Takefront cottage. 
Five rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
fieldstooe firmlaoe. Beautiful 
treed tot. |23,M Baskin Red 
Estate, 647-0110, 647-nUL

TOLLAND — 6bedroom Ranch, 
kitchen with buUt-ins, IVb acres, 
aluminum siding. $34300. Baskin 
Red Estate. 64Y-0119, 647-8110.

VERNON — Stone Ranch, 5 
rooms, fieldstone fir^lace, 4Vk 
acres, beautiful view. ^7,000. 
Baskin Red Estate, 647-0119,647- 
9110.

VERNON — 6room Cape. Five 
bedrooms, enclosed patio, 
fireplace, garage. $32300.
Red Estat̂ M7-9110, 647-0110.

GLASTONBURY, -  Rustic 
setting with brook, four4iedroom 
Sdtbox, oversized Uving room 
with firqylace, two fw  laths, 
recreation room, tw(H»r urage. 
Minutes from golf course. Priced 
to seU, by ovroen. Middle 40’s. 
6462746.

WINDHAM -  Picturesque 96 
acre farm, 3,000’ road frontage, 
gentle rolling land aU surveyed, 
tremendous nip roof barn, 2 old 
homes, brook. Less than one hour 
from Hartford. For details caU 
Lange Agency, 2268349,2263296.

TOLLAND -  Sparkling clean m  
lunch, IV4 acres,

BOLTON — Commereid zoned, 
2Vfi acres. 7-room Ranch, two 
baths, four bedrooms, firmlace, 
Financing available. $75,006 F. 
M. Gad Agency, ReaUon, MLS, 
6462682.

COVENTRY -  Only $13,900. 6 
rooms, exceUoit starter home. 
Rutherford Associates, Redtors, 
MLS, 2869551.

17 ROOMS in Vernon, Just over 
Bolton line. We have just Usted a 
small estate with 6 acres plus 17- 
room bouse, 8 or 9 bedrooms, 4V4 
baths, fuU basement, ftiU attic. 
Built with the best of materials in 
1926. Also has swimming pool 
porches, elevator, etc. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. 
Immediate occupancy. T.J. 
Crockett, Redtor, 6461577.

EAST HARTFORD - 7 itMm 
sprawUng Ranch, 4 bedroomi, 
sunken living room, garage, 
parklike'tyard. High 30l Hayes 
Agency, 6460131.

ANDOVER LAKE -  ExceUent 
view, 6zoom duminum sided 
Cape. FuU basement, tranquil 
sefting. Immediate occupancy. 
Only$^,S00. Hayes Agency, 646 
0131.

SOUTH WirlbSOi!
TlMbtr Mouoteia Estates -  Ntw 
custom disi|uod 6room Dutcb 
(tefoaiaf. First floor faoiUy reem Nttb 
htiffittl cfJtfflt Md fiftpUcti liffi 
dfnini room, iront-te-roat Uvî  
room, cotmlry itytod Utebsa, tear 
bidreems, 2Vi batbs, 2-car prap , aa 
tarty fbnaricaa teuch, but yit 
dostpad fer canirai fivUii. $52300.

UARKEALTYCD., INC.
643-26S2

Robortfi. Mordacb, Realtor

TOLLAND -  Partridge Lane, 6  
room, 3-bedrooth Rauch, eat-in 
kiĥ Hra, many extras. Ausfin- 
Quunbers Realtor, Mlfi 0462325. 
Tolland Bonnie Farris, 8766616.

S0UTHNUn$0R $41386
JUST ONE LEFT

Now 3bodrasm Rsitid Rincb, Imp 
bHdma ettb buM-ias. 2’A balks, 
tivini ratm «ilb Hceplaca, ales stem.

BASKIN REAL ESTATE
647-9119 647-9110

^̂ l̂ mHESTEIR-Glastosibury 
Une, rharming Cotontd home, on 
lyt pictureique acres, spactous 
attaA ed facility for in4aw situa
tion, kid’ s dorm itory or 
profeastond offices. BeauUfuIty 
landtcaped, aiftnininj  country 
gtob. Louis Dimo^Malty, 646 
9623.

east HARTFORD -  Exdusive 
Custom buUt C!ipe, plastered 
walls, hardwood floors, 3 
bedrooms, fuU dining room, 
^ t-in  comer cabind. large 
kitchen,, fireptaced Uving room, 
s^unporch, one-car garage, 
flnteM basemenL laundry room, 
ROO* deqi tot, beautiful trees and 
shrubs, bUcktop drive, city 
water, sewers wdl. Kata 
Coip, 38 Kane SL, West Hartford, 
Mr. RuiseU, 9260667.

W H O
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Federal Agency Sees 
4.6 Million More 
Vehicles On Road

SIAA PLE?
LANOUAMO W ...0  
‘mw LANMAMOe 
THSM MWNMOTA 

XNPIAN6 HA« THE 
MOOT VESe FORME 

OFANV »S>OKSN 
TDN6U6-UPTO

ty»oo!

VERNON — SO miles view, IVk 
acres, hiU top estate, 2400 square 
foot brick Ranch. area.
$54,900. Hayes Agency, 6460131.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Owner 
transferred to Rhode Island, 
reduced to $28,900 for quick s ^ . 
Ranch, 6 rooms, nice Id in coun
try setting, near bus Une. F. J. 
S^ecki, Redtor, 6462121.

Wanted-Roal Estate 77

SHILLING your home or acreage? 
For prompt friendty scsvice, call 
Louis Dimock Realty, 649-8823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avdd red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6460131.

ONE TO — four-famUy homes 
urgently needed. Buyers demand 
aetton. CaU the Paul J. Correnti 
Agency now 6465363.

tooiaMBmeNeviMRP--- 
...ro  asnaaMMNr 
eBAUTY If m u CAN 
that you* A s n *a m ^

v o o ^  ma POACN
PoiaiBO O* SUVINO THAT 40 APPta

tfb tfb tfb * *

R H Y N E 'S  R M N
COOHN HOWARP 
mVNB WHO 6AIMEP 
FAME AETHE 
AUTHOR OF'HOME 
EWEET MOMr DIBP 
HOMBLSEE W tlMlS 

IN 1652.

HORSEY EDU CA'nON
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP) 

— Douglas and Gerald Delp are 
11 and 10 years old, respective
ly, but their coUege education is 
assured. And all because of a 
successful horse named Pro- 
Bidder.

Their father, Grover (Buddy) 
Delp purchased the 6year-old 
son of Semi-Pro — Biddy Sue 
for $4,000 at the 1960 Keenetand 
faU sides. That son was Pro- 
Bidder who races in the name 
of the Dee and Gee Stable. The 
horse has won 11 races in 31 
starts and bis earnings of 
$126,377 will help Delp put his 
two sons through coUege.

Street
Stolen

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

ail asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY lit

PASEK REALTORS ~  MLS

289-7475 —  608 Bulmside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8248 —  Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

M em ber NatinuU Aaaoc. o f Real Etetate Boards aleo m em 
ber of the Hartford, Manchester .and Vernon MuUple Ltat- 
Ing Service.

L egal N otice p ic k s  OWN PLACE
NOTICE OF HEARING CARVER, Ore. (AP) — A pet

” ^^OFPROBATC^ henattheSarawUltamhome
Court«(Pnbete,DWricia(Hucheucr, ia very particular about where 

DMrtct No. as. sqe lays her eggs. She refuses
. .a tATB.Of .BOBERT V ^ i ^  to lay them i “ the cardboard 
iS to i^ o lM b^ b iim ^  box provided outdiwrs. When
Mid ertate, oorartolament of hdn and the urge comes, she steps to 
oriw ol.dyritoUoe. the bade door, pecks on the

Fiduclatjr: kntMt W.’ Arandt, Ad- door until she is admitted, 
mlnlrtntor: Dote of Hoiriof, November marches across a room to a 
ao, ion: Time o( Heiring, OdM A.ML; p l a n t e r  in whi c h  a

IT IS ORDERED THAT: The ad- ‘ava an egg. hhe then hops out 
mlnlitretor rafalbli hto tecount vUh nld of the planter, struts across the
SSJ*Jd%Sta^SlSb^*‘  ““  back door and waits^ s o m e o n e  to let her outdoors 

 ̂ MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH again.

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNEtmCUT 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Conne^cut, will bold a Public Hearing in tlie Hearing 
Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Coonecticut, Tuesday,. November 14,1972, at 8:00 P.M. to consider 
and act on the following;
Proposed additional appropriations to Educational Special 
Projects, Fund 41.............................................. —  $77,929.09

1 — Cooperative Work Experience $25,540.00
2 — Career Education 7,500.00
3 — Early Exploration & Guidance 5,870.24
4 — Nurse Aide Program 5,460.00
5 — Distributive Education 4,875.00
6 — Business Education 13,880.00
7 — Machine Operation 1,472.00
8 — Home Economics 1,478.10
9 — Home Economics (Handicapped) 7,820.00

10 -  Social Work Aide for Blind 1,533.75
11 — Environmental Education Program 2,500.00

$77329.09
to be financed from State Grants.
Proposed additional appropriation to 1OT673 General Fund
B u (^ , Emergency Eimployment Progbm..................$142,500.00
Se<^«» 5—$113,000; Section 6—$29,500, to be financed 
from State Grant.
lYoposed additional appropriation to Special Grants, Fund
61.......................................................   $4,300.00
Implementation of MVCD Sibling Program, to be financed from 
State Grant.
lYopoaed additional appropriation to Special Grants, Fund
61............................................ : ........... ...................$24,133.00
for Youth Service Center programs, to be financed by State 
Grant.
Proposed additional appropriation to Special Grants, Fund
61.............................................................................$25,000.00
TOPICS Program, for engineering services, to be financed 
by rrimbunement from the State of $18,750; and $6350 from 
19767$ General Fluid Budget.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget
I9767S, Miscellaneous— Contribution to Fund 61 ........$6,250.00
to be financed from CSontingency Fundi for Town’s share of 
TOPICS nxigiam.
Proposed Ordinance to purchase Laurd Lake for refuse disposal 
and other Town purposes. A copy of the ivoposed Ordinance may 
be seen in the Town Qerk’s Office during business hours.

Anthony Pietrantonio, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Mandiester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this first day of Novmber 1972

NEWBURGH, N.Y. (AP) -  
Hk  director of this city’s urban 
renewal agency requested Friday 
that First Street, located In the 
city’s eut-side urban renewal 
area, be returned to the dty.

Jack Present, the agency’s 
diiectoTi dlscovoed the brldn in 
a 50 feet long by 20 feet wide 
section of the cobolestoned street 
missing on a recent tour of the 
area.

“Will the person who acciden
tally picked up First Street kindly 
return it,’ ’ Present asked Friday.

“The story’s funny, but as fun
ny as it Is, It’s just as serious,” the 
director said. “ I'm very disturbed 
by It.”

Discrimination 
Claim Upheld

ORANGE (AP) -  Hie state’s 
(tommissioD on Human Ri^ts 
and Opportunities has ordered a 
bakery outlet to hire three per
sons who claimed the compuiy 
refused to hire them because of 
their ages.

The complainants, all of whom 
were in t i^  early 40s at the 
time, claimed Ententnann’i 
bakeiy rejected their applications 
for routezalesman jobs in August 
1970.

An investigation of the claims 
indicated the company has been 
discriminating against applicants 
who were okto than 40, commis
sion Director Arthur L. Green 
said.

The commission directed 
Entenmann's to offer to hire the 
three complainants and offer to 
pay them the difference between 
their estimated earnings as route 
salesmen and their Actual ear
nings in the interim.

llie three complainants are 
Alvin Lundgrem of Milford, 
Eugene Williams of Stratford and 
Henry Acabbo of West Haven.

The company is permitted to 
appeal the ruling to the state 
court system.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hie 
Federal Highway Administration 
forecasts a 4.6 niillioa increase in 
passenger car and truck 
registrattons for this year,

Hie estimated 4 per cent in
crease over 1971 regiitrations 
reflects the nation’s amiainoH 
high level of economic activity, 
the agency said.

The 1072 motor vehicle 
registrations, nation wide, are 
expected to total 117,606,000, 
compared with 112,909,125 last 
year.

Passenger car registrations are 
expected to Increase almost 4 per 
cent over 1971, to 96,397,000, 
while trucks and buses are ex
pected to gain 5 per cent, to 
21,200,000.

The total of registered motor
cycles, motor bicycles and motor 
scooters is expected to increase 
IS per cent over 1971, to about 
442,000.

Tw  states account for 62.1 
million motor vehicles, or almost 
53 per cent of the national total 
for 1072. Hm leaders;

CalKornW  12.8 million 
automobiles, trucks and buses; 
Texas, 7.3 million; New York, 7.1 
million; Ohio, 6.3 million; Penn
sylvania, 6.2 million; Illinois, 5.6 
million; Michigan 43 million; 
Florida, 4.8 million; New Jersey, 
3.9 million; North Carolina, 33 
million.

Other states;
Indiana, 3 million; Georgia, 2.9 

million; Massachusetts, 2.8 
million; Missouri, 2.6 rniilllon; 
Virginia, 2.5 miUibn; Minnesota, 
2.4 million; Wisconsin, 2.3 
million; Alabama, TUmesiee and 
Washington, 2.2 million each; 
Maryland, 2.1 million.

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form end Mail with only $1.89, cash or cheek, to: 

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

i, 13 Bissell St.,. Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following linee-

Name ....................................... .......

Address ...........................................

C ity ..........  .................. .. Phone

Day to S ta rt...................................

15 WORDS fO E  8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in ^gether with your check—.«your classified ad 

will be placed the very -next day.
FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADSl

■ QIB^appaiaBiiaBiBfî ^ QRPi

I' rv

Kmtucky, 2 millton; Connec
ticut, Iowa, Louisiana and 
Oklahoma, 1.9 million each; 
Colorado and Kansas, 1.6 million 
each; Oregon, 1.5 million; South 
Carolina, 1.4 mlUioh; Arizona, 1.3 
million; Mississippi, 1.2 million; 
Arkansas and Nebraska, 1.1 
million each.

West Virginia, 847,000; Utah, 
753,000; New Mexico, 694,000; 
Maine, 562,000; Rhode Island, 
533,000; Montana, 527,000; Idaho, 
526,000; South Dakota, 460,000; 
North Dakota, 459,000; Hawaii, 
445,000.

Necada, 395,000; New 
Hampshire, 389,000; Delaware, 
325,000; Wyoming, 26li;000; 
District of (tolumbla, 264,000; 
Vermont, 252,000; Alaska, 160,- 
000.

Counting Shouldn't 
Take Long Either

YPSILANTl, Mich. (AP) -  
Hiere won’t be any seoet voting 
in prednet 2A of Washtenaw 
Cotmty’s Pittsfield Township if 
three peraons fail to show up 
Tuesday at the polli.

Through a quirk of rean>ô  
tionment redlriricting that left 
Pittsfield Township simdered 
among nine voting units, precinct 
2A has four registered voters, and 
is believed to be the smallest 
nednet in Mlchtaan.

InddentaUy, Prednd lAof the 
same township of 4,782 registered 
voters has a whopping five voters 
registered.

Read
Herald Ads

TOWN OF MANCHESTER ,

LEGAL NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals will hold public hearings on 

Monday November 20,1972, starting at 7;00 p.m., in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building to h w  and consider the following

Item 1 Savings Bank of Manchester — Variance la requested to 
ered 2 illuminated projecting signs, each 6 feet by 8 feet, on 
reconstructed face of building at 023 Main Street — Central 
Businesi Distrid Zone.

Item 2 (tatherine A, Johnstone — Variance is requested to e r^  
detached garage 1 foot from north side line-r 78 Biiuifwl Street-̂  
Residence Zone A.

Item 3 Elmer M. HiraU— Variance is requested for the parking 
and storage of motor vehicles, in piitlcular school buses — south 
side U. S. Route 6 and west side Qlen Road — Rural Residence 
Zone.

Item 4 Nellie Eicholtser — Appeal from order of Building 
Inspector to remove bees from pronises at 16 Oak Grove Street— 
Residence Zone AA.

Item 5 Peter J. Gunas — Variance is requested to erect two- 
family bouse — south wide Wadsworth Street East, between 176 
and 186 Wadsworth Street East — Rsldence Zone A.

Item 6 Jeraldlne McCloud — Appeal from the order of the 
Building Inspector to cease operation of ceramic making and 
instructions on residential premises at 115 Woodland Street — 
Residence Zone BB.

Item 7 Nycrest Corporation — Variance is requested to permit 
retail sales of groceries including beer sales. In addition to gasoline 
sales, from approved gasoline service station site — gasoline to be 
self-service — 488 Center Street — Busineu Zone H.

Item 8 E S Associates — Variance is requested for conversion of 
3rd floor space into 3 room apartment — 135-137 Middle Turnpike 
West — Residence Zone C.

Item 9 James A. McCarthy — Variance is requested to erect an 
addition to rear of existing dwelling, which addition will be used as 
an office building, and variances also requested on the parking, and 
the side and rear yards — 122 East Center Street — Business Zone 
III and Residence Zone B.

Information pertaining to above may be obtained in the Planning 
Office.

All persons interested may attend these hearings.
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Rudolph V. Pierro, Chairman 
Alexander Eigner, Jr., Secretary
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How Much Did You Pay In
Taxes Last Year?

•  ̂ ■ . ,

IN 1971 U.S. STEEL EARNED A PROFIT OF $154,000,000. 
U.S. STEEL PAID NO INCOME TAX.

\
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THE AVERAGE INCOME TAX PAID BY A CONNECTICUT 
TAXPAYER WAS $2,224.

WHEN CORPORATIONS OR MILLIONAIRES 
LOOPHOLES-YOU PAY THE DIFFERENCE.

Under The McGovern Program
EACH TAXPAYER & CORPORATION WILL PAY

THEIR FAIR SHARE.
TO HELP BRING TAX JUSTICE 
TO MANCHESTER CITIZENS-

\till rMcGovern fy

AND THE WHOLE DEMOCRATIC TEAM

They’re
Contributions by many Manchester People Who Care

(Collected by Manchester McGovern for President Committee & M.C.C. Students for McGovern.)

Auttiorized & Paid for by the 
McGovern for President Connecticut 
Committee, 56 Arbor St., Hartford, Conn. 06106 
John M. Bailey, Chairman

Polls 8
LMT Makes 
A Show 
See Page 5
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The Weather
Cloudy tonight, Iowa in the up
per 30s to low 40s. Wednesday, 
rain likely, high in the BOs.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Record Voter Turnout Forecast
Early Balloting 
Pace Indicates 
High Local Vote

By SOL R. COHEN 
Herald Reporter

With a record-high vote of 
about 25,000 predicted for 
Manchester today (about 1,800 
an hour for the 14 hours the 
polls will be open today), a total 
o f 9,028 had cast ballots by 11 
a.m., five hours after the polls 
had opened.

The 11 a.m. total averages 
out at 1,805 an hour and is alwut 
31.9 per cent of the 28,300 who 
are eligible to vote.

Bolton reported 758 voting by 
then, for a lm t 35 per cent of its 
2,117 eligible voters; and Ver
non reported 4,741, for about 34 
per cent of its 13,865 eligible 
voters.

The Manchester 11 a.m. vote 
compares favorably with the 
8,939 who voted during the first 
five hours in the 1968 presiden
tial, election, when the hourly 
average at 11 a.m. was 1,788.

M an ch ester ’ s reg is tra rs  
report, after checkii^ voter 
turnout for the past 20 years, 
diat voting tapers off from just 
before noon to about 4 p.m., and 
then picks up again. ’They said 
the peak voting period is 
between 5 and 6 p.m., when 
most persons have returned 
l{pB)e from  work and When 
moM tiioh ' prefer to vote 
before dinner-time. Another 
rush occurs near the time the 
polls close, when extra efforts 
are Vnade to bring out those udio 
have delayed voting.

Today marks the first time in 
M a n ch e ste r  h is to ry  that 
registered Democrats have out- 
n u m b e r e d  r e g i s t e r e d  
Republicans in a presidential 
election. According to the latest 
official figures — released last 
Wednesday — the Democrats 
hold a lead of Just under 1,700. 
The voter totals showed 10,962 
D ^ o cr a ts , 9,280 Republicans 
and 8,010 unaffiliated. Hie com
bined total last Wednesday was 
28,259 but, enough have signed 
up since to push the total to 
about 28,300, the highest in 
Manchester history.

Today’s election is the first 
time those 18 to 20 years have 
been entitled to vote. As a con
sequence, almost 5,000 more 
elig ib le voters are on the 
Manchester lists than in 1968,

when 23,629 were eligible to 
vote and 92 per cent of them 
went to the polls. The average 
has been  90 p er  ce n t  in 
Manchester for presidential 
elections and that’s the predic
tion for today by most election 
officials.

M a n ch ester  v o te r s  are  
casting ballots for president 
and v ic e  p r e s id e n t , U .S. 
representative in the First 
Congressional District, a state 
senator in the 3rd District and 
another in the 4th District, 
state representatives in the 9th, 
12th, 13th and 14th Districts, 4 
Republican and 3 Democratic 
ju s t ic e s  o f  the p e a c e , a 
Republican and a liemocratic 
registrar of voters, and a judge 
of probate.

T h e  ju s t i c e s  an d  th e  
registrars have no competition 
and will be elected automatical
ly — as soon as the first vote is 
cast for them.

The judge of probate election 
is to fill a vacancy to January 
1975. T h e in cu m b e n t  is  
resigning as of Dec. 31. The 
next election to the four-year 
term will be held in November 
1974.

Voters are casting ballois 
also for or agaihst a {hrqppsed 
amendment fo  te^ijls^iepticut 
Constitution tuM w  o f  
four proposed Mahdiester bond 
issues.

The pn^)osed amendment is 
for  perm itting six-m em ber 
juries in the state’s courts. Hie 
proposed bond issues are: |6.8 
m illion  fo r  ad d ition s and 
renovations to Illing and Beiuiet 
Junior High Sdiools, $536,000 
for roads, $200,000 for sidewalks 
and $550,000 for renovations to 
the Cooper Hill Water Traet- 
ment Plant.

Because o f redistricting, 
Manchester’s 7 voting districts 
have been expanded to 10 and, 
because of the confusion that 
has resulted, both party head
quarters and town election of
ficials have been deluged so far 
with telephone ca lls , most 
asidng, “ Where do I vote?’ ’

Both party headquarters have 
fleets of cars ready, for taking 
voters to the polls.

If you have read this far and 
haven’t voted yet — “ VOTE.’ ’

Bellencourt said no time w u  
set for the meeting. His com
m ents fo llow ed  M onday ’ s 
negotiating session with Frank 
Carlucci, assistant director of 
the O ffice  o f  B udget and 
M anagement, and Leonard 
Garment, President Nixon’s ad
viser on minorities.

A government spokesman 
confirmed the session was held, 
but declined further comment.

Bellencourt said procedural 
matters took up Monday’s ses
sion, adding that substantial 
issues would cwne up today.

The AIM leader said formula
tion of a 12-member cornmis- 
sion sought by the Indians to 
con du ct n egotia tion s was 
started at the session.

The announcement of the ap- 
p a r e n t ly  p r o d u c t i v e

Will It Be Nixon, 
Or Major Upset?

By CARL P. LEUBSDORF 
AP Polltiral Writer

An anticipated record total of more than 80 million 
Americans decide today whether to give President Nixon 
“ four more years”  or spring the political upset of the 
century by turning over the White House to Democrat 
George McGovern.

At the same time, they were deciding whether to 
maintain the 18-year oiemocratic grip on House and Senate 
control and a 3-2 Democratic margin in governorships. 
Republicans hoped for a Nixon landslide that would 
produce the net gain of five in the Senate and 41 in the 
House needed for GOP congressional control.

With the exception of a few

Manchester Residents Troop To The Polls
At atwut noon today, reports indicated the voting pace in 
the Manchester area was about the same as four years 
ago. The polls will be open until 8 p.m. and a large influx of

voters is anticipated in late afternoon and early evening. 
Shown are voters at the Manchester High School cafeteria 
at mid-morning. (Herald photo by Bucelvicius)

early-reporting towns, polls 
were scheduled to open general
ly at 7 a.m. BST in the East 
with some staying open in 
Alaska and Hawaii until as late 
as 2 a.m. EST Wednesday. The 
W eather Bureau fo re ca st 
showers in many parts of the 
country.

The first votes counted went 
to N ixon, The little  New 
Hampshire community of Dix- 
ville Notch, traditionally one of 
the earliest-voting in the nation, 
cast 16 votes for Nixon and 3 for 
McGovern. The precinct went 8 
to 4 for Hubert H. Humphrey 
over Nixon four years ago.

Both presidential contenders 
planned early appearances at 
the polls today, Nixon at Con-

For Condominium Project

Indians, Feds
’ «r _______  ^

Plan Powwow
WASHINGTON (AP) — With a deadline for destruction 

behind them and a court order buying time ahead, Indians 
who have occupied a federal building here since Thursday 
readied for Election Day negotiations with the Nixon 
administration.

Vernon Bellencourt, national director of the American 
TpHian Movement, spoke to newsmen from the steps of the 
occupii^ and ransack^ Bureau of Indian Affairs building. 
“ Pretty firm demands”  would be placed before the 
government in negotiations today “ at the White House,”  
he said. ,

negotiations followed intensive 
-court activity and a threat by 
one Indian spokesman that the 
building would be destroyed if 
progress were not made.

U.S. Dist. Court Judge John 
Pratt (Hdered the arrest of the 
Indians, at tiines during the day 
numbering as many aa 400, un- 
lesi they vacated by 6 p.m., 
only to have his ordo- stayed 
until 9 p.m. Wednesday by the 
U.S. Circuit Court here.

Bellencourt pronounced the 
circuit court’!  grace period 
either a recognition of Indian 
rights or an attempt to avoid a 
violent confrontation between 
police and Indians armed with 
make-shift clubs and spears.

For its part, the a p p e ^  court 
announced that a fte r  the 
Wednesday deadline, there 
would be no extenaions.

BY DOUG BEVINS 
(H erald R efiorter)

A zone change sought to 
allow construction of con
dominiums at Lydall St. and 
Greenwood Dr. was un
animously denied by the 
Manchester Planning and 
Zoning Ckimihission (PZC) 
Monday night.

The zone change, from Rural 
Residence Zone to Residence A 
Zone, was requested by First 
H artford  R ea lty  Corp; o f 
Manchester. The property in
volved is a 28.8-acre parcel on 
the south side of Lydali St. 
adjacent to Greenwood Dr.

PZC members, making their 
decision in a business meeting, 
said that some 28 acres of A 
zoning would not be desirable in 
the area. They noted that 
developm ent o f the parcel 
might create traffic problems; 
they added that physical distur
bance of the terrain would have 
detrimental effects on the area.

At the Sept. 11 public hearing 
on the zone change, First Hart
ford Realty Corp. disclosed it 
was planning “ luxury”  con- 
d o i^ lu m s for the site. All of 
the neighboring residen ts 
speaking at the hearing opposed 
construction of condominiums, 
mentioning tra ffic  safety, 
openspaces, and possible over
crowding of Buckley School on 
Vernon St.

PZC members, declining to 
use proposed condominiums as 
a reason for denial, based their 
Monday night decision on the 
potential maximum use of the 
28.8-acre tract.

’The tract, if zoned Residence 
A, could theoretically support 
at least 200 group dwelling un
its, or about 100 single-family 
homes, PZC members agreed.

It seems doubtful, however, 
th a t th e  land  w ou ld  be  
developed to that extent. Atty. 
John Shea, representing First 
Hartford at the September 
public hearing, said the land 
p r o b a b ly  w o u ld  n ot be  
devejpped fully because of 
“ s e v e r e  t o p o g r a p h ic a l  
p rob lem s.”  PZC m em bers 
agreed that the site’s terrain is 
rugged.

Discussing possible school 
overcrowding Monday night,

PZC m e m b e rs  sa id  that 
altboui^ they are concerned 
about schools, they cannot base

Clat^hStPeet Oil Strike 
No Easy Strci^t For

South Windsor
a decision on school overcrow
ding.

The overcrow d in g  issue 
became somewhat controver
sial at the September hearing, 
when PZC Chairman Qarence 
Welti said overcrowded schools 
were not within the realm of the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion.

“ It’s silly to exclude con
sideration of schools,”  PZC 
member David Paris said Mon
day night.

“ It’s hypocritical,”  Welti

added. ‘ '̂ We are concerned 
about schools,”  he said.

Town Planner J. Eric Potter 
explained that zoning com 
missions cannot base their 
decisions on the possibility of 
school overcrowding — such 
reasons have been rejected by 
the courts, Potter said. The 
decision, however, must be 
based on public health, safety 
and welfare, Potter noted.

In reaching their decision 
Monday night, PZC members

(Continued on Page 16)

Democrat Edge 
Faces Big Test

H AR TFO R D  (A P ) — Connecticut’s D em ocratic m argin 
o f strength in its congressional delegation and in the state 
legislature faces the test before an expected 1.4 m illion 
voters today.

The outcom e of the presidential race could determ ine 
whether the state ’s four D em ocratic U.S. representatives 
rem ain in o ffic e  along'°with the two Republicans.

Despite the Democratic edge
in statewide voter registration, 
an e x p e c t e d  v ic t o r y  o f 
P residen t Nixon over the 
Dem ocratic contender. Sen. 
George S. McGovern, would ac
company a swing of support to 
R epublican  con gression a l 
aspirants.

Perhaps the closest race is in 
the 5th District betw^n U.S. 
Rep. John S. Monagan, a seven- 
te r m  D e m o c r a t  fr o m  
Waterbury, and state Rep. 
Ronald A. Sarasin of Beacon 
Falls, who is an assistant 
minority leader in the General 
Assembly. The Nixon threat 
should endanger Monagan 
before it threatens the other 
Democratic imcumbents.

The two Republican con
gressmen, Robert H. Steele in 
the 2nd District o f eastern 
(Connecticut and Stewart B. 
McKinney of Fairfield County’s 
4th District, are expecting only 
a s s i s t a n c e  f r o m  th e  
presidential outcome.

The rest of the Democratic 
U.S. representatives have been 
w aging strong cam paigns 
despite their retotive stren g ^ . 
’They are U.S. R ^ .  William R.

Cotter ot tne 1st D istrict, 
Robert N. Giaimo of the 3rd and 
Ella T. Grasso of the 6th.

The G en era l A ssem bly  
elections are confused by reap
p o r t io n m e n t  and w id e ly  
influenced by presidential 
landslides. The current 213 
senatorial and assembly dis
trict have been redrawn to form 
only 187.

Leaders on both sides of the 
political fence expect, the 
Republicans to take control of 
the Senate, but it's a tossup 
whether the Democrats can 
retain control of the House.

The shakeup resulting from 
the elimination of districts has 
caused many incumbents^to 
decide against running again. A 
total of 54 women are running, 
48 in the House and 6 in the 
Senate.

If about 90 per cent of the 
voters go to the polls as they 
have in past presidential- 
election years, about 1.4 million 
would actually be voting. The 
Democrats remain stronger, 
with a 588,464-453,210 registra
tion edge over the Republicans. 
However, there are 590,824 
unaffiliat^ voters.

S om e p e op le  dredm  o f 
striking oil and becoming rich 
and famous, but the South 
Windsor Sewer Commission 
and the Department of Public 
Works are somewhat upset with 
recent findings on Clark St.

The town is at the tail-end of 
completing a sewer project ap
proved by voters in a referen
dum two years ago, but is being 
delayed in an attempt to cor
rect a severe drainage problem 
in the Deming Rd.-Clark St. 
area. The commission decided 
to place a pumping station in a 
furrow along Plum Gully, but 
while the construction crew 
was excavating the site for the 
foundation, they hit “ oil,”  but 
not the kind that brings in the 
dollars.

Parisian Vote ‘ 
Favors Nixon 
At Harry’s Bar

PARIS (AP) — The straw 
vote at Harry's New York Bar 
closed at noon today and it 
declared President Nixon re
elected. *'

Andy McElhone, owner of the 
old landmark and gathering 
p lace  for A m ericans, an
nounced that N ixon had 
received 359 votes or 56.52 per 
c e n t  and Sen.  G e o r g e  
McGovern 276, or 43.47 per 
cent. Polling opened a week 
ago.

The straw vote has been 
conducted each election since 
1924.

McElhone said there had 
been a - he av y  i nf l ux  of  
McGovern supporters over the 
weekend.

Buffaloes i ,  
Locomotive 0

CASERTA, lUly (AP) -  A 
passenger train plowed into a 
herd of buffaloes that strayed 
onto the tracks Monday n i^ t.

The locomotive was derailed, 
a score of passengers were 
Injured and 20 buffaloes were 
killed.

B u ffa loes are  ra ised  in 
Tuscany and the marshlands 
south of Roine for their meat 
and buffalo miilk cheese.

This type of oil is derived 
from decay and decomposition 
of vegetable or animal remains 
buried in sediment formed by 
accumulation of mud, clays, 
and sand, in which oil is ex
creted from plants and is then 
subjected to the action of 
aerobic bacteria and the slow 
process of deoxination.

According to Sewer Commis
sion Chairman James Throwe, 
the deposit has been there a 
long time, possibly dating back 
to the prehistoric era.

The "o il"  has hampered the 
completion of the pumping sta
tion along with quicksand which 
forced the construction crew to 
drive the pilings into the ex
cavated pit in order to support 
the pumping station. Additional 
parts were needed for the sta
tion and the sewer commission 
is awaiting the arrival to com
plete the project.

The problems of completion' 
have been further compounded 
with the wide site being filled 
with water creating a hazar
dous situation.

Town Officials are keeping 
close tabs on the pit and 
decided last night to put up a 
temporary snow fence to pre
vent potential accidents to 
children or vehicles in the area.

cordia Elementary School just 
two b locks from  his San 
□emente, Calif., home, and 
McGovern in the education 
b u ild in g  o f  th e  
Ctongregationalist church in hli 
home town of Mitchell, S.D. 
Nixon then flie s  back to 
Washington to await resultt 
while McGovern will go to 
Sioux Falls, S.D.

Despite polls showing him 
headed for a massive defeat, a 
hoarse and weary McGovern 
campaigned to the wire Mon
day. He insisted “ we are going 
to prevail’ ’ and denounced 
alleged “ deceit and deception 
on Vietnam “ by Nixon aa he 
spanned the continent from 
Philadelphia to Long Beach, 
Clalif., before going to Sioux 
Falls for the flnM raiuy In his8^ 
month presidential q ^ t .

Nixon, meanwhile, predicted 
“ we will soon reach an jjgree-- 
ment which will-end the war in 
Vietnam.”  He made the state
m en t ihr a 13 -pai;agraph  
el«;tion-eve television s p e ^  
from the Western White House 
at the end of the least-active 
election effort by any major- 
party presidential candidate 
since Franklin D. Roosevelt in 
the wartime campaign of 1944.

The Vietnam war was the 
issue that launched McGovern’s 
battle for the D em ocratic 
nomination, and it was the issue 
on which he fought the closing 
d a ys  o f  the  c a m p a i g n .  
Sandwiched between the start 
and the finish were criticism of 
Nixon’s economic record and 
assertions that the Republicans 
had engaged In a campaign of 
sabotage and espionage against 
the Democrats.

Nixon never  mentioned 
McGovern's name publicly. 
Instead, 30 Cabinet members,, 
aides and Republican con
gressmen carried the Nixon 
campaign to voters, accusing 
McGovern of being indecisive 
and radical.

The vice-presidential can
didates were out appealing for 
support in the final hours. 
Democrat Sargent Shriver 
campaigned from Pittsburgh to 
Beaumont, Tex., includinig a 
visit with former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson at his Texas 
ranch. Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew made appearances in 
Phiiadepbia and Richmond, Va.

Glance at Election
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Facts on today’s elections;
Offices to be filled include those of president, vice 

president, 18 governors, all members of the House of 
Representatives, and a third of the Senate.

The major-party candidates for president and vice 
president: Republicans Richard M. Nixon and Spiro T- 
Agnew; Democrats George S. McGovern and Sargent 
Shriver.

The 18 governorships to be filled are held by 8 
Republicans and 10 Democrats. Governors not up for 
election include 12 Republicans and 20 Democrats.

The 33 Senate seats to be filled now are held by 19 
Republicans and 14 Democrats. The Democrats currently 
control the Senate, 55 to 49.

Ail seats in the House, which the Democrats now control 
255 to. 177, with three vacancies, are to be filled.

Estimated vote; 80 million to 85 million, of the estimated 
108 million registered voters.

Poll closing hours range from 4 p.m. EST today until 2 
a.m. EST Wednesday.
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